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List of Members as at 8tH May^ 1928.

K.O.M.a.,

« - ^^Ofjicio MemhtTS'.
®'"

£T;2H'ElrS'.H'H& "'“■>■
: =

DiHEoioii Of Puiii.10 Wonics (tiir. Ho.v. II. L SiKra\
CouMw.io^o. or CuaiOMs (The Uok, G. ■

: _ „ - ^ ^'™'«^M Qffda\ Manhtr,;
n"”’ a.D.E. (I’oaimnslcr-Gonoral)

The mx Saun, C.M.G., G.n.E. (Uwali for «ho
The lIoNS A. G. IJakeh (Surveyor GiiniHiil)
‘ ”■ * (Acting Chief Votorinarr ^

T- C ".E.. D.8.O. (Senior ^

„ ; European rActUd Mcmhcrt:s srss.-.rsr"
"•■'jS).Ho"- •(• 0‘ K.nKwoo»/c.M.G..:^s.O. (Platen, r

T"!! Hon, C. G. fjenuAH, ks.O. (Kikuju). • ^ V 
The Ho.v, J. Ceiimi.\-o, (/Icfiiig) (Jioiiihnsn). ■ . ;

; The llox. IV. C. JIITCIIEEE, (Jrfiiio) (Naimbi North); ' V
. Indian mccted Member: .

T“® ECp?' A^ TI-; JlauK.
EomnatedVnoffeMMe,nher„preeentinodheMereeU am^ Atriean

■ C7ommiini<y;'v'■ ■■ ■ ■■.■,...■( •
The Rev. CASotr THBHoti. H.‘I,EaKET. .

K.B.E.,

ahd IIaumbiu

Jxn SETTIEME.NT (The

--a: ..^
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MEMBEItS AUSEXT-(Co„frf.);MEMBERS ABSENT.
Wh June, Joij.

‘ P"* If™. SnctKii All lira S»um ‘C M O r n p

Tun Hox. a. C. Atkwsux.
: \ rnE Hon. A. JI. Mum. " , ,

JSlh Jjine, Ws. : , ' ; V

flh Majf. : m
The Hun. Jl.'\V.:Hr«^TEi>.
The lliRHT IJoy^ I>ni!D •DEr.^WEitE. 
Captain Tin,Hoy, -Hi' E; ScnwARTZE.

"■n■0 a
SlhMnu.ms.' ■

Tnu Ilos. n. W. llr.iistiii. 
Tm Ifox. A. H. .M.UIK.

'\

Tim no.v. A. il. Mauk.
-Ulh June, laiS. • ' ' ■ .

Sm “tov a"^ C'-'”""' Oln- C. AVald).

. J
JOlh May, ms.

Tiis Hox. Kiinsii .Ali dw S.anr, C.M.C.. OB E
Tup. riHiUT.Hoy. Lout) DcmirnE,

1
I

im May, im. 'I
Tiik iro.v..n. L. Sikeb. 
The Hon. Sueikii Au Ims SAuu. O.M.O., C.B.E.

urn SiuJi, C.M.G., C.B E 
.Ukisaon (European Eloclod iroralwr for tlio

Ulh Has, Wa, iOih June, lOJS,
Tim llox. SiioKii All 
Tim Iln.v. 0, a.

Coatt.
^ViiKiiiAON, D.S.O. (Officer Com-,:a

Tim Hiis. It. W.
Tim Hon. A. H, Maiik. .HniisiED (Senior CMnmissioncr, Kiknj-u).s

- iStti Has, lOls. m
aUi June, lOJS.

Tim Hnv. ,S, p. Dcck.
Timno.v. 0. G. Ammsos. 
Tim IloN-. A. II. JiAim. -

0. V. AVATi:m^'"cAj,E., „ "• (Senior ConuniMioner. Kikuyn)
'*• (Officer Com-

Tim Hon. G, DB P. CntviiE 
TimHo.v. A. n; Maiik.
Tun IlEV. Cakon Tim Ho.v. 11. LtiKET.ICth Has, J5.V.

The IlEv. Ca.\os The Hon. 

Tub Hox. a. IJ. m,vi.ik.

H. lEAKEr. “N

I'lh Has,

Tire Hos. A, II. JIauk.
, isik Has, jai.e.

Tn' nS tTAmm^S.®'“”' 0-B-E- *
■iSfi Has, JM,t.

. : T“-H«v,CAK0NTimU0N. H;J.Em„. : ■

5 .
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OR KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES,
■ a

:ri 1928

I FIRST SESSION-I
TUESDAY 8th MAX, 1928.

We Council ns^emblea at 10 a.m. on the 8th May, 1928, 
the Hon. tho Colonial Secretary (Sin Euwakd Bawms

The Presiaent opened the Conneii with Prayer.
The Proolaiuutiph. summohing tlie Council was read.

■; ftj

;ADMINISTE.\TI0N OF THE OATH. : 
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to :—

• j

s
ft

Evan EnENEZEn Biss-acling Director of Education).

. Nominatbd Offioiai, Mbmbeiis.
AitTHDB OEonoE Bakeii (Suiyeyor General).
Libot.-Coe. HoaBii Wiekinbon,

Troops).
Lieot.-Coe. Oboae Febius W.ATKIN.B. o.n.E., D.S.O. (Senior 

Commissioner, Coast).; ft ftft ’
Andrew Joseph MoCartoy, i[.D.E. (Aotihg Solicitor General).
SAMDBE' |*REDEm^ Deok . (Aotmg Senior Commisrioiier, ' 

. Ngong, Masai Province).

(Officer CommandingD.S.O.



’■SiA
J iAf, Kcnyit Lesuklkc Council

■ St/t Maij, loss A 7
Eimoprjx ErxcTBD Mintnim. 

WiLUASf CltAniES MiTCiinu. (Nairobi Nortli),

. i^SSSSSiJ'S'SS"'"”''’
Bi Tug nou. TBg Ciugg N.itivg CoujnBBioSKG 

(M». aUxwEI,t) ;_
; ■ The Native

:S:i nm

_ Trm PnRsiDENT: Honourable Members, I am 5ure you i
will all regret ibe absence of Kxccllency to-day in thor > I 

• oi>onmg of tbts Council. .He is vdry gom’ not to be with ^ 
but wo Impe that be will soon be well,'and he hoiws to bo i 
here on Thursday, when he will deliver Ins addressTrom the ^ 
Ciiair> '

■.;V'-r0 -JirNOTEs.

pavers Li\ID ON Tmi T^VBLE.
; PrT«R Hon. Tjie Cosimissionehw Customs (AR!. WAnsn) b 

The Tra(le Rci)ort; of Koiiya aial Uganda 
Bv The Hon. The TnEAmniKa (jm. Giunnum) ;— ^

Harbou™ AdminEtration and ;r';i:S,S?a:S^

' ■ 'of oS ^ r Excellency; on a point -i
fumishod with a copy (,f these d«ii >»‘:S bo #
the one laid by tbe kon. the Tr^S^’' Particularly

an error in the' date.

: ¥-

Affairs Department Annual Report for 1020.
Sinimiarie.s of Local Native Eunds Accounts for 1927.

Bv; Tue Hoin Tire DiiiKoron u
fiEnvloEs (Dii. OiLKs): 

The Annual Afedical Report for 1920. :

Tpi“ Acting Diiiectoii of AGiucunTum: :—
;:1 he Agricultural Census, 1927; ■ - : . .

OP Medic.vl AND Sanitaiiy

1ma ADjriNISTRATlON OF THE OATH.
varv Thn E“?3IDEnt : AVilh the permission of Council, I will 
Smtt n I^I if''' 5-"'"“!' order to enable Lord Francis
f 4 ‘ outli at tinsmeeting. . AYitii the nermissionoath I for Okaraba will take the

^nidL P^Tt ‘I'o proceedings of tills

1 ' iyS31
3

-A

•c-k'-'

^SJiPrBAN Elfajtrd Mf.mdeh. ; 
LiEDT.-Con. Loiib FatNois GEonoE Moktaod Dougub Scott 

D.s.o. (ukamba).

BILLS.;'
';.;first readings. 3.; ’:::^^^

The Geneiul Lo.vn ano Insorided’ Stock (bAmendme.nt) 
Bill.; , .33/;:

Gene?ri Alio Hon. the Acting Attorney General the
General Loan and Insonbod Stock (Amendment) ', read a first time. . - '

- The Stock and Feoduce Theft (Amendment) Bile.
•rn= ^ Acting Director of Agriculture
the S^k and Produce Theft (Amendment) Bill whs read a tirst time. ,

t

“P'f w "''B ' Houso 4
“■>fl will see that the Cfeof fhe Sh J”

i'rben they will be bande t TeSS ''“‘'y 1E,10. BilK wnti:

:. '®^''f'*‘”'E"=i»rtmenf Annual ' '" '

H0N.T.j.d-s„ki:^
i'4

nual Reiiort for 1927. ■
casanerrarin;thedak':.,.:.::-;|

1a
;?
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8 Kenya Legiihticc Council.
8lh May, im . 0i

Notice was given to move the second reading at d later 
■ stage of tlie Session. . Notice was given to 

stage of the Sesgion.

!rnn FuaiTivE em,\tiNALs StmuENDim (AsiendsientI
'V V-

of ‘’‘e the .Acting Attorney General the rugitjvo Criminals Surrender fAmcndment) Bill 
iirstjime^. ^ V

stagSIl^

a the second reading at a latermove
Tim ArrnorniATioN Bii.i, 1927. : 5

On motion of the Hon. the Acting Attorney General the 
Appropriation Bill was rend a first time. ' -tj

move the necoiid reading at a later ■ -Notice was given to 
stage of the Session. was read a'I

The Siior Hqnns (Ajikndhent') Bui.
the

The ExTHADmoN Bill.
ExtrSit;^

I stag^'^h;^^' ^
i ; The Ebviskd Edition

Tan SmiVEvoa-GEXERAi,'s Btu.

-.sSfc'SS" "■ -li-O .. . tar

Jnn Keoosene on, (RErAnmxT OP Dutv) Ba.E.
(nopaymoTol Duty? ra;v!!^^TSt'limf

Notice Was given to^stage of tlie Session.

a later

OP TUB Haws (AMhxD5iB.NT)
. BiLI,. , „ ■ : * - ' ■ .

BoviSd FSn‘’rf‘’n Noting Attorney General'the;
HralThne ■ " ^ Bill was read a.

■ Kotiiro was driven to 
stage of tlie Session.

:.Ai
r'Sa

Cis
the second reading at a laterinovo

P’,t4'm
move the second reading at a later SI sido of tlie hT 1 ■ ^1^—Members on the other 

vinw . 1^ whether it would bocon-
thlTn^ * ^ the fact
that according do the Standing Buies and Orders two dayl 
must elapse between the notice of a motion being given and 
rnaH,w‘““f ^ ' WMr With the first a^ second ,
tlm^srr “/ “‘^‘’‘"“"ly he 110 btisiness OH
«io second day. of Council, but with general agreement of 
Members on both sides of the House it’is proposed to take 
Bil r? r"® “"<1 “1“ second readings of certain
S-iirl r ^{'"“'^ers have been consulted with

' <•*to-morrow. Council 
will therefore adjourn to 10 aim. to-morrow (9th May).

Caiwal adjournecHo 10 a.m. on the OWi Jfap, 1928. -

. WHITTEN ANSWERS TC): QUESTIONS.';A A7:

, Br The Hon. A/H. Malik: J
li V yearly amount of native hut or poll tax

: collected during the last five years?

v^‘-'

second reading at a later ii

Notice was given In
stage of the. Sessieu.

-a
ment)

move the second fading at a later

, .. TimTiiouT:WoTEcnoN Burn; t
Si
I

■4h '

'J



^ ' >
io Keiiyo Legisktice Council

Slh May, im U
" ■2. How roufli of this wag sjicnt every yearfor the ’ 

exclusive benefit of natives anil in wh^t niahner?” ■ -
(c) Exports of Boinestic Produce (iVcsIi Butter) ‘

... 11,329

lieply:
1.

Tanganyika Territoiy ... 
Other Britiali* Posscaaions 

^ ,9l*tpa' Stores ... :
sy

. H ■li 015£ lOJ.10-13 2,410575,089 
561,029 
597,478 
558,014 ‘

. 570,789

1924
67J ’Total ... 14,6541925

1920
1927

“ Husinoa ” Enquim Bkpoiit.
Br Tub Hon. CoNvvAY HAhvEV :

pleased to lay on the Table the 
tb?rl”^ ■ Committee of Enquiry and
tho^Commi.ssion of Enquiry respectively inlo the bss of 
the Businga on September 30th, 1927?'’

^ licply: : :
Witin reference to 4ho first part of the question it is not

members of the Committee had examined the vessel - as 
rejards the second p.art of the question, the Bemrl of tlie ‘ "
have‘"r lias already been published'^nd cop'ies

cS^oir:hdi^:s.‘“""

T2,803.023

2. It is ■:i ’
sllocating exZ, lyU. appear m (he 1928 Estimates - g

iMfonr .AND ExrouT 
B7Tni;HoN.A.H.MAUK:

wiwfcd '^1
■ ;March 81st, 1928?"., ■ ”"5 H'a first quarter ending ,. 46

m ■OP Bcrri-m
•tr-7

V-
fpi t

I.lloif’J”''"''” ”‘'1 I»>I W

. Countries of „ .
- Origin. : . ; Quantity.

■ India . ■ - Cwts.

- ...

88-1- 4 - \

Depenck Fonoij OnniNANCB. - /
Bt Oapt. Tim:HoN.,H. E. SciiwAnTZE: - 
«»w'l-'

are as

v:'f
^1“ 
“S' 3

:''.3074?.',.:s

8,470

; Reply: '

£'5S;S,?23'at!'sSS-;;;^ ?*"!
. Totah ...

(li) «u-EH>orts (Bufterlm ^ 
' Countries of ,, ..

. Destination.
: Tanganyika_Tcrritorv’V, ■ 3

^linjioricd in tins): 
Quantity. 

Cw*; 3 :• A^Ine. 
■^7 —-3 ■ :;55o

..1'



WEDNESDAY, 9ih MAY, 1928.

the Hon'^Te’-Otl> ¥'>y. W28 

The President opened the Council with prayer.

anNUTEs. ::
;eqnffe^ed“'“ ■’f; 8»1> afay

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
Bv The Hon. The TnEtsunEu ; (Mk. ]{. c. Geannumj i— 
1920'^'" “ of Kenya for the year ended December 31st.

, 1028, were '

OP Punuo Wonks (Mb._ BrTnE Hon. The Dibeotob 
H. L. Sikes) ;—

O^fo'^or. 1927, slniwing the
Pub ic Worfe Department Establishment in detail
ElpendUme ‘ ‘ Eovenue and Loan

ORAL AN.SWERS i’O QUESTIONS ^ 
Cost OF P.W.D. Establibument.

‘’'® “•’notice of Capt. the

The Phesident ; The question is withdrawn.^

. arosin.As.v-TANaA TEi.ErflbNB Sebviob. / '
aiAJOB a^E Hon. n. w.: B.^ Eobebtson Ecstaob asked : ■

r : V ; Tb^ apprraimate. date of the ' opening of the 
Mbnibasa-Tanga Telephone Sen'ice.”* , ,. , . : , ■ ;



r-;r

•sKenya Lcgisklice Courieil

/ Stli May, lass ■15IitB Uns, Tub PosniASTBn Oevruvi, (Hm,OF.n.M.D!:

, IJoN' CoNWAV HAnvfer:
\ *Iay I iiavc a written re|ily?

^roMavsA-Mw.\x7Ji 

Jr.Ajon/rnn Ho\. i?. w.
'•I. To ,h„ i/^ ^ "1■ <>.o “ -«ro ; s i

Moinbasa-DiikolM and cicc cL(i .V^' '""1 H
.. <li3f actual records kept hy n fir, • 7 '‘''®>‘'sfnc(ory ■ :. |i 

)--ar lOd- show that So p^,“r^ " ‘"S^f^'nbnsa fe the I

• "ml that O.dy (/ S th^, " »*
™ arrived on Sc dw if received

I'ose received fra,,, Jf<>aa|'afch and :4 of •
two to ciftht daya to requiring ®

rha neasnres the listnnlr V-' .''‘’•‘’'"'“‘'on : and ll
r ‘..Sid,.to to i„.,,ravo this Sc"- '-' " ^'■'=^’"<.<1 fo :. , I

Tnn:p„s„„,,, ............. .

y • ii‘5 d“n“ Iran™ i I

■ 7?i“ »• p».i- ;
“rerage n,otor,eS "?“ ““ “

AND

Can tliis be taken as notice?.

his ti.o: i.on.\jre.nber will frame

Tiik Hon. Conway Haiivuv : I will, Sir.

PowEns TO ScppiiEss on Dk.^av TiipEonAi.s
.;-/ “'-■ ■'■ ■ ^ " .'M'ATTEn. yy y y. yyy'-.i:

»42S;=“S';s,5:^

AND MAtl,

■Si"dt Gn.NT:n.ir,;
■yyma

TiiE'Hl.as. The PosTMASTEii Geneiui, : :

*0 .powers for dealing with anything which 
. maj^be scurrilous, indecent or obscene or contrary to Denart 

' fn Com P“'rere can bo oxerciaed by tho Governor
n Couned on the occasioii of any public emergenov or in the 

to mail ** Tlioso powers are defined, in regard
Ac and i. "milv f f“PPPa-l Imhan Post Office

; ;:: Sum-y op telephones to tub Puuuo ■

apphea!^ instruments or to n.ake connection/ fm- :m

'What is the reason
eon

:4j



1]0 ‘ X Ktnya legishlhr, Coiijlcil. *

0th May, was •lire Hok, 'iSii! rosT>r.<ST;:*i. (iKXKUAr. ■

jysicm undei^rounj g;|

■for I

h would now '■'■’ooftheucrial
grant (ho service required airt,- ” , ° b order to ’ I
^^vasleful and uneconomic. ■
limn normal at the moment;^' «™oo'ificque„tly lioaviel. ':$!

.17

r».s=va':siasir^
MOTIONS.

SeSPENStON op SWNDINO OllDims

»::

iniaaTorreen'f p-'Hand I trust that 
rLl! ""f ‘’“'I.last JII the mists of a’ntinuity. Tlicrc is no-

seen. ^

ta»;ir"r '"'•»•• M,„■S-" ,,E“? fj “irr f;?
ms,10 tlirou.di i ,„ ,y " “'■’l* "’ill favoim.lli,.'" H"*

. aeliieved, s&rtinJr wSf ‘JU'irlorly renorls on'’ff“^"

•i
fi

• J

cannot reasonably be fore-

: I tnay iell the lion.: Member that the

a? iVsf”: .Sr t ^
.fc'll hew

■W
:•$
.f

J

Ordere”^’'' "'“‘‘"" for the“^ llio third " '
eHou.;C.yG.':s;":|

suspension of Standing

:

The question was put and carried '

;Late Jfn. J. Cahdozai. ; : :' :' i; ' " ; ' t ^
V

v:ir

on the 23rd



■;18 £cnjfii Lajisklife Council.J-

9lh May, 19S8 10

c<)mralcnt to six months’ salan-of ho’r 7 ‘ “ *
ll.« rate rfmwn hy him S

I 80 not think there is ni

'•?

award her a 
amount il l; the''IsSSms^notlleen'nrTf‘'T- /"“"“y '’"‘ci tor liim—

n.nhshed to this Honsc at iLul^.
immediately prior toZShl^^l

«n tin's motion as the wprdin7i"S«nf"''‘" '•'‘y nnythine , 1 mmmrn

-■Si:Ssr'S-“«fcaL,is fi
I’imaox: T. ^'"’''n ;.;M Toe Prcsid^t : Tlie qiiefltioE'is:

nioki?,^:b"E^^^ '^B Hio "Oow ol •

■ii-C’i"”™"”-”■""S-4"'“ if fi»2>, u„vSiKKit'.tM':

In'S alS„ i:. M. V Ju-v.

t0S!S^S^ ; sssslg^ll i
ti .i ';i i , :i i,i^‘ i i : .®™mo<l atteiitling / it

was

Oiwration.

reeo.i!i"'^ "''^- '''"•’ t'cr-'NO

nnti

'• ^
/ 0873 Coni’oiiAri Babal-V Eeu \MA

»o.,4KS;E'iK“'“ Kt“

' i
^niied Cons^abulaiy and the Police,: rcBpectively,

'."rl

: .'^
was

.X.
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Kenya Lcgistatwc Council
«}S-

0th May, J52S . ^ 21

of Sli. no. which nniount reiircacnts tho cfmi"''-*® 8™tnitjP : r«E Hox, ^15 rnn,vsuiir.R ; Tcrlmpa when 1 Jmvo inado 
111}'renmrka the lion, Mcmher may not wiah to hear the Eeport 
reail ft ' ^*'*‘*^ ^ the Clerk inay bo asked to

I bog to move the motion standing in: iny
" Bo it.rcEolvcd that this Conneil approves the Scheme > 

for enconrnging the Kettleniohl in Kenya on retirement of 
Kast Afnean Civil Seminta and Servants of the Kenya ■

\ and Uganda Eailway and Harbours Administration and of
„ f* “0-raugunyika Hailways, as setout in tlioMomorandum.moiiM-.v (.Iia-Ei!,ii,; 1 Pp,, Is laid on the table.”

Piitanden.- 1 ^ 'iB " ,.. This ^solution is the outcome of: tImEotwrt old Com-^^
put and earned.- > .rB mittee winch was api«,nted by you,;Sir, to consider the • , .

•fi V. KBuM,vj;npc of the various East African -
Tiiwsuiirn- r r . fSf ^ Dependencies i^o are nearing the time of retirement to : ■ ^

"gm my name on‘the nr,l5 acquire lam in Ivony.a^.and to settle in the Colony'when they;
’■ In coiisidoraijo , , ' “f H'e Day : ; Sf : f“/ehro. Ihe hon. Members for Kikuyu and West Kenya :

“'C laieMr. ,i V S !,?V*«‘‘“"ion of the widow nr ■ W ' v" ran'l Capt. the Hoii.
f'months and nf'errenderi^ Isi V- I'cnealy) were members of that Committee and I ■
Inuion orPiiTf^ “‘“f"‘^'«0' 'ierviceS!^n >‘“''“nr‘o l>o ils Chainnan. ; : , ;

IMT. tlik‘couneh^„P“ ^ ^10 Bchcmo to^ which bom Jlenibors are noiv asked to "
gralidty of Sh •! '"''“■'>1 lier a eSa ; P‘'C l*mir approval is the one put I'orward to Government-by

In Hilt'tnniilli.s‘ gi|,i„.’^ f t*’ '’nioiint is " the Coiimiitteo.referred to, but modified in 0119 or two par-
'PthcratedmiinhyiiiniimiSif J''''':*ceased husband- -iSf '’>' the Kenya Advisory Committee after consultation,
'Du’s widow’s mea„ ^■'“’’l' P''mr to his death ” ' the original Committee in order to bring some .of the

■ lias 1,0 Xurtl,:r"“i*"‘°""‘ ‘on capital r o-. ' - imoposals into conformity with other contemplated scliemesoP .
■ n'.; “'ri'''«latice. She W ami .mmlificd also by His Excellency in Council to

lyylependont on ;tg . bnng clearly within its scope East African Civil Sen-ants who
AcTixn \TTn„vr , • - H T “ m pmisioiiable establishment and

■ ORNEV GEXEiun pj beg folH aiM

^ The original Coimnittce expressed in its HeiKjrt the opinion 
that it would bo of immense benefit to tlic Colony to secure 
as settlers men of the type refeiTcd to and that it would also 
he sound yiohcy to encourage the si«mding in tlie Colony of
pensions provided out of: East African funds,
opinion I think lion. Jremhers: will probably

, 'Uio scheme is intended to eiiihriico not only agricultural 
laud of all classes but also suburban plots siiiliiblo for residential 
purposes and small holdings, siicli as in the Kilileshwa 
near Nairobi, and in Tigoiii Township hear Limuru.' ■

The principal adyiintagcs which will accrue to aiivonc who 
comes under the scheme are that the land will he' directly 
alienated to him instead of Ins having to purchase it at auction 
and that.m the case of farm lands, instead of having to pay 
down one-tenth of the puichasc price at the date of allotment

«... If.any sum of money bcpau.se lie i?onld W l'"* to^oS ■ H
amount as a nmtler of ronri fim 1; " '"P'‘.m.titlcd lo 11^: fS
Im e^iot claim the whoS,^^ , 'broken anh B •
.'llH’rcfore. this Council is asked lo vot .liistir ’'*'*’'*'''*'*™^ •'!

'Hie question

name :

was
Jin,'

;Tiik Hox., .q’liE 
nioUon standi

\

and elio 1
tin's money.

Tim Hox. :t„b
V""'

«et'pnd,
The qncsiiion

and carried. 1

‘'’■’‘"Ihig tlio report j"*’ "'o iiavo If 'OEder, Sir t
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M officer who intSs't’o settle'ln on
: W leave until any local uLertaSiw ni OTcrscaS
A^S ling iind an onr)ortuntfv nf *! which he may ho ongaffcd 
W proving a^ccS” ^ becomtng firmly eetabliihcd i.d'iS

1I SErst'S s strT -? »■ --Sfwcial provision ft made in the scheme ■ I:l
|0tony other than Crown Xand in ‘"■■')“'re land in the

- pms^ssrecoinmendiitions arc Ih-.f n “'benitr. ■Briellv H.n2

>« (ho event ^f'n'-’ “I'"'** excoedin^ t'|,o‘’'T‘''''°'‘“ ■

-io'-elop the nn allo.h.o,/'?,?' or whem
llieichcncfieinl wennat!"’''- '’'n'r land neiv‘l lo
'^"'Ple provision is ^V" ' '"'"‘eciiately aftcr ii - - ‘'® read^'ror 
ment of nnv „ »• < lo sche,,,; r ‘‘"'r ret roinenf-

[“rther debars hi nfi “ PMsago to v of dutv

‘ - ^ ^ to two

*^OMjri8sinNi;it
i AND SETTI,I!MnNT (JIr. H. T.csn'ig;i"s-'1 TiiiJ P/IESIDKNT; The question ia; '

for “I'l-'- <1,0 Sciichc
East Africa'’ii Ci B Sen a F n > ■''■■‘■'rement of
and Uganda Eailwayda, 1'l-e Tanganyika Eailwilv; im^t ™tf 
laid on the. table." <ba Memorandinn

I that titles will he a/lotted on pavinont of Tb V-F'’,"'’®'''*""'''
that appears on pane ] 'I’l,,.' v , ■ ^ ‘‘o schedule price—. 3 for uJJniy j-eari ‘'b„Vit Ss^aft' ,1'“'“ T,'' 

wa n '"i 'nonflis of fhe'date of n‘r‘
li explained. It seems to ine" “ should

iJa understand. » little difficult to

Rii ^
...■■■ ftm

::B
•'S!

is?:mH
eiii

or not

who liaVO given notice of their imemi t‘“‘ Servants
pension and gratuity liiider section It “ reduced
Ordinance, the Goveniment should^'^ F ^rhedule of the 
advance sunis of money to tlmin f’ ‘‘“'luested to do so,
"lid the Hon. the TrLsiirer ‘ ‘ ®“®®ding ; . .
It appeared to be mandatory oVgovw'^'^’ fl’®“<«<f that and
another pamgraph of tt^ieport t r^^^
If — bo safeguarded. ’ I should like . F“t. Oovernment

yi ^toiy_on Governinent to -
rj ‘t is.discretionaiy; ; a: ^ •

ment, but the idea is that thi CoS
sider these applications shall colfdoTthel® splinted to con-
also m doing that make careful ennuil “'«<
which the advances are required Purjmses for:
tben It iMhe auggestion th

4mm»1

I vancea.

1
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iiisl.iHffj lliu onlitian- fpriiis of mir'ii \ ^ \ think 1 woiiH ■ Wm
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If »iM it ho drr.*!,
Icmnlnt^ rlnuM it is nnito irasUdn't'lll^ .“I'p'"" ran-
of tlio Ciril Stn-iro would cot tfm ^h mr . * "itinUK mcniLcn

K»Ten so n» to show etncflr^mW Vff««rtht»f dotaUs miaht Ikj
avaa,b|o:t„ .Id, oJs« of

'>iTO£--»ilv i'nidy iindm^IjgreYilTon Yr*ll *i'“* does :...
MlUor. j think it would ' ? ''^9 desirnhlo doss of

mrnliroV low cost of liviiVi (|a„3j','rro,, I .V^™ 
to tins country and which ^..Lllo^'idl dh^rilldS^ttojrSdth.lr"''"''
SmLEjtaYf’ /Yi.S"d“'TSfs Ip'Jins.s.N-n
juimleraontcd tho I'on/hloMrY ci. -inMio'’'*'"*''■«'•“ 
to this paroBmph. Tlnj proposnl is that tl.iil’';r‘'‘i"larl}-:,in regard 
form part of tho gonor3| L|Y ''“''‘'t-'dar sdicino should •
>t on tho tohlc. in i fow'd»Y«' him YdTh'.i """ I l-opo to Jay . •
mcnt~l refer to tho general sottl m’,., I . i of Govern., .
scheme, which has now l)con com, ieio hv to T'“»
Covorninent in this nmtter, S k mwn ai 'K.”!*'-'’!''!: tho
Sd.cn,c--tho ohiect of it is tmt to pjr u 
retiring Civil Sorvanls of tho Col,?.,v ‘ nppliration to
persons in the. .ani,,™.rt of .u'mii irnYf to extend it to 
Civil Sen-ieo or not; that there an. 3m„nl i ‘1“"' t “'J' ‘n tlio 
tho Colony wo all know unite ivelh "dniher of such gentlmiion in

n Civil .Serf,,lit., l™sotl o •, 0|if!ortiniily ■ fiW

sr^SriSiips-s

i notnil I

m

am
mtliat tvaa ; |5i

ftS of ' Si
•Jiiainess for toJa/ h,'!i "t 'l'>rr3'. Wn j,f '■ 15

parthMdSiJ'reIm.Sr if^Jtlmll^ ci3s3 ” :'l'<e»tion of having ! „

tho selection for them sliall Iw providmf to? m respect o'f

rest and tho apprehension felt liy the fit. ^nlbo? to/ltolto^i's^ih! 
■ny ItonY ^Vion“d^to?"plitoYu“‘s?3th''Y3m?■'‘“\'“'‘■^^^ 1 agree with

'-•Inch .. only general in this P.u:t!?u^ar“.ec^?on'fel'nr&i'tdriJ:;?? 
appliciUi™" will" ^ -ai'ahlo to?
nrningoil in siiitahle uiiita for^iudividmirsottli,.,

it as rJ^liSd. “d" comii op and tiiovo

ororything “ih‘'‘t1iij worW v?n'^1w" d"o®n'?°undee 'I'lf ''°M ' ‘I'at
metood i'r sitting under,„ ^?“;SerYKn?^„^^^^

, . PnnsmE„, j,‘*“ «ddD.k ' 3

to moti^r'l al-'""! I
ffil,ill^^ I 'liUsSapiSi^^l! I 

■^h Coinmitlec ; ,

m

Tho >■•5 s
Wi

‘ ^3!dlw'“‘^ii;n°liif't.j should like to li
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The Ilos. Tiis O^cral Manaarr : I Rrtnnot ot the nioinont Ruirnnt ^^?* 
wording to corfr ttiii. I do not know if this i» the finni Mliemc, but t : 
tn the final Rcnonio this tbould bo provided for, ttj

Tn»,UT, Hos. Urd DrutunR! I suMP-st, Sir, Ih.it nt the end * I 
Of the oriEinnl rMoliitlon when it is pnssod-it should Im passed—Iho S 1 
tiorernor ho asked, or tonicfhing of flint sort, to alter tho wortlina to ' I

fVouI^t Host 1« poMihlc, Mr. Treasurer? Provided that this Council ' 
IS agreed on tins suhpft if wo vote on that, : •

■ • !. g; I urn n little in donht as to what
V V .1 told that it is ctinfininl to

f doea this seheinh apply to nil Govcrninciit ompInjcelP
I do not kqosr whore tho lino is drown between officers nnd non,«ffi«ni.

That is my iioint. But If this 
lien tho sehoine, it it i, not proposoif to assist Bnilwny-
wirdbg m^^bi'iiieS:"''" these men whatever

tlieri'tK’Siiil^imfer^
Tn* Hoi*. Tn* TnKAsx*nr;n: There can bn no possible doubt wlmt- 

erer. Any reaBonable mnnjrho rends the scheme is aTrnro whether it 
applies to a Ppnsionnblo officer or not. It states it applies to non- 
pcnsionnhlo^ officers who^ haro served under the Crown for n period 

^of nt least ten years. Then to have a further hondinR: *' Additional 
Proposals for assisting retiring Pensionable Officials of the Kenya 
Uorerninent ” . . . No noii-ponsionnhlo officer can imngino ho comes 
under that scheme. If advances arc to bo timde to Itnilway officials 
I think, Sir, it is very doubtful whothor advances should Ikj niado out 

funds or Knilwny funds and I think it is a proposal 
which should bo separately dcaft with. * '

Vur i« sw'urity r do not i
o^, ? ''‘‘“‘'r"’'''''' "I'-S •'■“'■M ni’t l«i done. But tliMo ;
KrTtv riiuhiTfo'^™"‘’*^ “’■'■'''•''1'’'"V "ffin-rs hrinuao tiio

hahwhere on Kim,il®«n'riw" ‘■“."’fj?" ”®™"'’. Ordinallm !
oof ho 0^1 *'"'‘'‘"15 0 pcn5ion,-iWo office who it

Sfi! ‘
miplicahlo to .Hell fli-"if T“iml hi'W,!h •

sS’SSxSrP'IspSr:sssisliiiiff p:
General MaiiaRcr is satUilcd that that i. tho cmot '.'''’ “ ‘“"i"'in muondiuoiil .lioiild not I™ m.d„ lofSiS^th/'jt.ili’wiy ^

quit^ehali^'^n i “‘i Tl ' "‘"''o '

think, lis per cent, into thU^proridint'fimf o Pty". I
money is nrcumulafod nt intoiitl ii o This sum of

: ■..nnestion about securitv Tho 0,0? '“■>'1. »» that them is no i.

it all f™"'” "mn of mnSi thim ''hmli "

=- is ;
tho permanent aad'^„,?„i°rShliihZ^

kh" * '"'■'■i™ if ^

_72iHS2nTuR Thnssunnn, European offim?; . i i ' i |

m

„ ThrTIt. nos. Imnp DnuuEire: I must class myself with tho 
(jpucral Jlanogor, who I do not think is unrcasonahlc, as I am not 
clear m my own head whether it applies to ponsiouablo or non-ponsionw 
able officers , . . ‘

^ Tun ITox. Thr TnKAsvr.Kn; I merely 8.ay that on reading Iho 
scheino in tho first part it will bo seen that it rofors to non-pehsionablo 
officers—that is in regard to land. The additional proposals for 
making ndviinccs^to officers apply only to pensioimblo officers. Tho 
whole qucaliuii boing that if udvuuw's uro to bo iiiadu to an individunl 
you must hnvo this necessary security against that advnhco. i

The Hok. T. rirroEnALD (PostMASTKHGp-vEaAL): Tho point men
tioned by tho Hon.Member for Nairobi North is of some importance. ' 
As rcgnrds tho general section of tho scheme it snwi “ officors oh tho 

‘ licusionablo establishment.’* If inay po a step furtne'rpin reference to ’ 
what the Hon. General Mnnag^said—I would saj' thnt it is just 
possible that tho pensions conaitfbdt* in this Colony moy bo revised 
shortly and wo may have probably introduixld a contributory pension 
scheme. There is no reason why officers who come under that scheme 
should not 1)6 included in this scheme for tho purpose of advances.

Til* IIoK. Tiih TnEASunra: Obviously an officer who is on a 
contributory pension scheino would come under this scheme of advances.

Gapt. Tub IIoN. H. E. SenwAnTtBs OnAhis occasion 1 agree with 
the Treasurer. -If you read tho scheme it is clear except.that it 
does not specify that it applies to Europeans only nnd that must bo

.'.put, in.:','
_ A quartor-bfiiin-hour ago a little amondmont was put forward by 

mo in my hrimblo way . ^ . ; . T
Thr Pubsidbnt: I have not lost sight of the amendment.

f

The ilos. Tub TiiEAScnEJi: ! , regret the omission of tho word' ; 
" European.’' It was certainly intended for European officors and if
it is not clear that word siiould bo inserted. V

Tub Hon. The Geniral Manaobr; Tho scfaomo is quite clear.

rkh“o"
who nave served the Crown for at least toil years, which includes 
noilway officinla. Then at tho end of tho achomo thoro oro cortam 
-proposals to otsist'ponsionablo officers to get ndvancos. /What I am
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psgISllSsSss;can get nn adranc© on the riaht to i "iril Servant *.g„i„„ .rtoal ™.|,

p^Qt in tiint thino when 
European Cirir^rTanU 
nnjtninR ©Isof .

Tub Hon;. Thb Tmusunrn: Yes, in Townships they can. ,
The Ut, Hon. I^ed Helamme: Well then, I withdraw. :

1 T"^ T mny aav, Sir, that this sicherao oi
« was intendof Bs-a tihcnio for tlie Bottlemont of European 

Cinl Servnntr and It seems to nio that the wholo question of tho 
. * pensions of offlctsrt IS dealt wiUi in Uio European Officers* Pensions 

Ordinwco and tho Astatic Pensions Ordinance, hut if there is any 
mtention at nnyjiubseqnont timo of hnvinR a schemo of settling Asians 
in tho country,T think that that scheme should be circulated forth-

H Is perfectly clear that nolkidy elso but 
take land undor tho White Paper orcan

• B.i I,»t not ™l “ Mt n ^ nJrnn’cs, to : j iS
Hallway funds, so that t»oiornment funds hut out of fe
lUilvrar n« well M ti 0<wrmnJnt”.i'(r°‘^"i'“i at tho ffl
thnt oxtondcl. The o“v quS K ''5-, *• •''™M.liJto, to we« >1as-ssf.' as “i-u:; M"?• 
S'. :&rrT.«%£Srit might form thii ntia.#:.... ' ouid ^o n solution but 1 think thni
dcnl with 0 whet•\lS'’fr,!" ”■»« ?o

Tub Phesiijent: Are there any other points arising out of this 
ntemorandumf

Likct.-Oouisel Tub Hon. J. O. Kiiikwood: Might I ask how it 
would Iks proposed to allcH’nte land to the selected people under this 
inomornndiini whero tliero is iniire than one apidiennt desiring the s-imo : 
suburban S(‘ction, nr where there m more than ono applicant for a 
particular farm? Would it bo by ImllotP , ‘

Tnn lIoN. TKK CoMMifisioNKa roii Local GovRnNMEKT, Lands and , 
, SETTLRJlElfr: That allorntiou of land will, it is sut^oslod, tako placo 

under tlio proposals of tho sottlcmcnt scheme. In this Connection it is 
' .proposed llmt some such inoth^ds of ballot should sottlo.claims for 

the sarao piw'o of land. : ^

i
i

I>‘>iM”lhii^n»*™r If "“'ilil ho very 1

-rvaw,. i„ «f thi. CouneilVinSLdo nnii^ |

i
I

The PnKsiDpiT: I will put the amendment of the lion. Memboi 
for Nairobi South—that the word i'may *' should bo substituted for 
tho Word “ should " on page 11, lino G. ,'

The question was put and carried. ” . ;
: The Hon. The TnEAsruKn: 1 bog leave to movo that Council should 

now.resumo. . ■ ■■ •.‘V -

Council resumed its silting. ■ .
'i-llB PmisiDiiNT : I have to report that the meiuoiundum 

; referred to in the motion by tho hon. tho Treasurer has now 
been considered in Committco of the whole Council, and with 
slight verbal alterations has been passed.

The Hon. Tub Tiibasurkb : I beg leave to move the 
, adoption of the resolution in my name, with tho amendments 
Hnade in the Memorandum by the Committee.

' I beg leave to second.
The question was put and carried.

Tint PitBSiDENT • I may add that Government undertakes 
to put up a further scheme dealing with non-pensionable 
ofTicers, referred to in the debate on this motidn. ;

. ,1, Council adjourned for jljtccn viinulcs. _
CoMraSsioNATE GnATiJrrv : Widow of Iiatb Mr. G. Pr Patel. ; •

■ Tub Hon. The , Thrasdrer : I beg to move , the last 
motion standing in my name. This motion is self-explanatory 

. and I will confine myself to reading it out: ‘ ; v■=5sss5saai
■•I
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its purpose. Without the amcmlinont the contribntions must 
continue becnusc Bcction 14, Chapter 46 of the Eevised Edition 
of tile liaws of Konya makes Bucli contributions neccssaty at 
present. The Becrctat)' of. State points out that the question ■ 
naturally arises as to Ibo circumstances in which the power 
of • diBcontinuanco provided by the -Ordinance can , advan- ■

' tagcoualy be exercised, and on tliis point Colonel Amery vvritea 
, as follows in his despatch: ,

—‘‘ Where a loan is redeemable on a fixed date without 
option of earlier'- repayment, it is clearly advaiitageoiis. 
to discontinue contributions as soon as the fund is
‘ potentially full.' ; Where, however, as more usually 
happens,.tho Government has the option of earlier repay

ment, the ,question turns mainly uiwn a comparison 
between the rote of interest borne by the loan and tho 
rate of interest currently obtainable on the class of invest- \ ;
ments composing the sinking fund. If the former is 
higher, it will bo better to let the fund accumulate and 
pay olt tho loan as soon ns possible; if,.on.the other hand, 
it is lower, the more profibable course is to discontinue 

- * the contributions as soon as the fund is *qiptentinlly full.' 
Thus, at the present time the yield on Colonial and other 

. stocks purchased for sinking funds is approxiinately from 
4J to u per cent, per annumconsequently, a 0 per cent, 
loan sliould be paid oil as soon as possible, while in the , 
case of a 3 per cent, loan repayment should be defeiTcd 

■ ’ and the contributions to the sinking fund direontinued
as soon as the conditions admit of it.'; : /

" In consideration of the destitution of the widow of ;
tho late Mr. C. I’, Patel who, after rendering 7 years 

i and U months’ satisfactory service in the .Tudicia! Depart- 4 
merit of this Colony, died in India on the ist September;
1027, this Council is pleased to award her a gratuity of '

■ , ‘Slj. 2,160, avhich auinunt is equivalent to six inonths' ’
. salary of her deceased lutab.and .at the rate drawn by him 

iminediately prior to his death.”

.. Sft:

1\ * mTiiEnox. Tirr. AcTi.NG Ai-tobnf.v Gr..Ni:n.\L • I beg to 
second. . . ®

The question was put and carried,

SUSPENSION OF STAKDIKG OEDERS.
movrf-'"’ 'I’ii^’Actixo AaTOitxnv GEXimai,; I beg to

f'“"‘''"K Orders of tho Council he 
pended iu_ order to enable the follmving Bills to bo

: & 8CC011U tilllC ’

The General Doan and Inscribed Stock (Araendment)

The Shop Hours (Amendment) Bill.
: 'I’he Surveyor-General's Bill.

The Kerosene Oi| (Repayment of Duty) Bill 
• Si".:

The Trout Profoctipn Bill.” :
: ; : Tnn Hox. Tin; TnEASunaTr l beg to secor.d.4 *:
, .lire question was put and; carried.

1mt
’0

'V:i8US-
rcad

m

■■"fe

.1
Thb'^on. The Aonxo Attohnev GEXimAU: I beg to

second. '
V The question Was put and carried.

Tub Hox. Tub TnEASonEn : Going into Committee, Sir.
,

The PitESiDENT : T think we will go into Committee after 
; taking all the Bills. ' :t

itbills.
; TO HODHS; (AMENDMENT) BIDL. : -

The Hon. The Acting ATronxny GBNEnAi, : I beg to; , 
move the second reading of a Bill to Amend the Sliop Hours 
Ordinance, 192.5. As lion. Members of this .(louncil are 

, tho Shop Hours Ordiiiaiice: at present in force was 
passed in 192.5 but was not brought into force and then only 
as far as Nairobi was concerned in September last year. - Since 
that time. Sir; we have had practical working of the Ordinance 
and as was expected certain hardships have revealed them
selves and a good many applications have been inade mainly

4.; : - SECOND READINGS^ :

stock .
Inn Hon*.. Tin: -r ,

seconb i-oading of .V Bill to Ttuend be r“
Riser,bed Slock Ordinance. As • m"™' ^Aian and
in»t“ and Reasons this Bn !•» ‘'’f l’f‘"‘ed State-

aware

c
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to tlie Council to have vnrious aUcrations made to ^ . . M . ‘
alleviate these hanlsliips and so. Sir, this Bill has been intm accordance with the notice of motion which
duced into this Council. ' * r^ Mappearcd in the pn^icr yesterday—I do not think it appears y

^ ^"lo-day—I shall move the followjnff/
■ ' That the following clauBO be added to the Bill to ' .

amend the Shop Hours’ Ordinance, 1925 i-r- .
4. Section 9 of the I’rincipal Ordinance is hereby Addition to 

amended by the addition thereto of the following sub- tection 0 
section.—, : ■. . ., ^ * : Principal :

Ordinanco.

1 may say that the object of the Bill is to provide for the 'I 
wenip^iis of eertmn trades and businesses from the Shoi> 
Hours Onhnance. Hie Bill, Sir. I may sa^ has been drafteif "

.aircraft OTpphes .and accesBoncs. I tliinl,-it win i.„

'i' 1Ordinance all premiss .
on the . 4 (7) Notwithstanding anything contained in this 

section any sliop situated in any area which is now on 
limy hereafter he set aside as a Native Location by the 
Municipal Council of Nairobi may remain open until 
7 o’clock in the afternoon on every day in each week.”/

1i
1or aircraft roppEes 

that all the^ trititfs 
from the optta-icn ‘'od-
necessarrSwiLM . been found

SKS:iT, SIS ■“"=-“
: a’,svf

to come before this Cmmcil with this"tv/'“r"“V 
H M also provided that if "b amendment.

■ tliis power it may be nr el r"'?r « Gouneil.
apply to only a certain area of tlm^fm™ l^ay
or some other towmsliin an- i nr it ^ ■‘ Municipality or township,

""^bieli the kop

: to schedule . i

We have had various complaints from tlio locations. 
There arc in tlie town two native locations, the village of 

;.p Pangaiii, and the village of Bumwani, and we Imvo received 
'ft* several complaints from there that the people, the natives . ► 

there, wlio conic home do not arrive hoiiio until inucli before 
6 o’clock at night and thoroforo they are iinable to*do any ■ 
shopping ns the Ordinance provides timt in any declared area ■ 
tile shops shall not he open after G o’clock^ and therefore the 
administration has given their opinion tImt this is a real hard
ship, on these natives in tlieso locatioiis and therefore it is . 

‘B this clause allowing sliops in these ureas to
.' S remain open until 7 o’clock instead of G. It will give a clear 
ifH liour for tliem to make purchases they desire to make. With 

that statement I_beg to move the second reading of the Bill.

''■-“TnE Hon. The Aotino SoLiorron Genbiial :‘I beg to 
second. .■

4 if

m
Iwe

•4■■»

Tnu Hon. T. J. O’Shea : Your Excellency, I am in 
^ general agreement with the proposal but I suggest. Sir, that 

access! ■ * would not be fair to Members on this aide of tbo House to
pass it through without giving us further opportunity for 

and by it bein^nchided in tl • I ' 'I enquiring into the possible results of the proposed amendments
are hot excluded froni il,o such businesses T also, without giving ns an opportunity of enquiring more
Ordinance rcliitinrr to w..eL-lv FT'f‘°,"* of (he Sliop Hours 4 closely into the working of the Principal Ordinance. I think
that such businesses but it is thbuTht f the present is an opportunity that siiould be sought to enquire
awkward for prol\^ ' "xenipt; H k ^ 4 into the working of Ihe Principal Ordinance. 1 would tbere-
tyre or a snare ilf “e m urgent need of n /H More snggest, Sir, and submit for your consideration, that,the ,.
'"id tliercfiiro it is , ‘“/find that the slion ! ? H -Bill be referred to a Select CominitteoViis .by so doing the
P"blicBcneiMfe "''“M' i" theliSm^^^^^ 4 I : time of this House avili: be eousiderably saved. -: / ; ; ; : /J

There is iusl ■ ' ^ Weaknesses,'Sir, remain in the Principal Ordinance to a
when this ti,ii4 • """S. I sliould like »„ „ . f ‘ considerable extent and I am very doubtfurwhether the

<="‘his Bill ,3 m Committee I that 'I traL included hero for exemption 4ould be so ineluded.
' ® a clause E I Also I am inclined to think that under the Principal Ordmance

c
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the provisions are not suflicicntly Btricl to pivo the police <in ‘ 
^porUnity of coiitroning the ndininistration of the I’rinciiMl 5 
T)ill, There are also I believe, various anoiualies which inieht ' 
lu eiiqiiircd into, 1 iindenitand it to he the ease here^^in ' 
^airohi where the Shop Hours Ordfimnco is in force that on 
a Sunday iiiorniitg you can go into ij, shop iind buy a bottle :.l 
rfwlusky where you caainot buy a hAtftle of niineral water and ' I 

■ that is on anomaly which makes me think it nccesB irv tn ' b 
ns Ml to a Select Committee, h«“Se 1

of Section 20 there is pronsion that the Oovernor in'Council ' 
bv nrodamaC® W0»cst of the local authority '

he niterestsarUm general puhik agai.i Ihe S o?iS 'i I
see its v^4"m^efcr'Se Bilftoh ■ I

THE SURVEYOR GENEBAL’S BILL.
The Hon. Tub CoMMiBsiONEii foe Looab Goveenment, 

Lands, .AND Sbttpkment 11 think hdn. Members will recollect 
that during the last session, the Budget Session, certain 
rc-arrangcments were made in the departmental organisation 
dealing with land and survey matters. They will also recolloct 
that in passing the Budget there vvas included a provision for 
a Surveyor General and of Course it is necessary that as the 

Director of Lands Surveys appears in various 
ordinances, the niatlepshould ho regularised by siiecific legisla- , 
tion. This Bill is entirely fornial and necessary and I beg 
to move that it be read a secoiid time. •

i name oFthe

1i
The Hon. Tub Actino .\rronNEY GBNBitAfc:. 1 beg to 

second the motion. _ ' ^ '
The question was piit and carried.

THE ICEROSENE OIL (REPAYMENT OF DUTY) BILL.
The Hon. The Treasuebe : Sir, I beg to move the second 

reading of a Bill to Provide < for the Repayment to Users ^ ' . 
of Importeil Eerosene Oil for Agricultural Purposes of an 
amount equivalent to the Customs Duty paid upon such Oil. , 
The object of this Bill, Sir, is to give elTect to,the views wliich 
were expressed in a motion which was moved in this Council 
on the 3rd of November, 1927—and which was subsequently 
witlidrawn oil an. assurance being given .by the Government 
that stops would be taken to examine how the objects of the 
resolution could be given effect to. The Bill provides for the 
repayment of aniounts equal to. the Customs duty paid in 
respect of any kerosene oil that may be used solely for the 
purpose of supplying motive power to farm tractors used for -
agrcultural purposes and sets out. Sir, the procedure to bo 
adopted for achieving that object and the penalties that may be 
imposed for ollencea under the Bill, ^

' I beg , to move the second reading, i; '

, , . Tub Hon. The Commissionee .op Customs : I beg to
' second.'.'..^ ri'i.''-',;

The Hon. T. J. G’SHBA i l have much pleasure in kp- 
porting this long-deferred measure and iii doing so I would 
like to osk whether I am right'in saying that it will be made 
retrospective as from the beginning of. this year., j

I sliould also like to ask whether Government has satisfied 
itself that the arrangements made or the arrangements con
templated in the Bill for the administration of it are the : 
simplest'that can be worked upon. I have heard criticisms, ■ •

Tnn RnnsiDENT:s-ssmssMi I
. The question was put and carried.

, The Peesident ; 
sideration. I suggest the following mnames for ron-

The Acting Atlomey General.
Chief Native CommiBsioner, 

The Member for Plateau South.
The Member for Nairobi South.

The

r ■

3Wi be glad if I
which took about two yc.irs and I S"!'' ^“'"mittee ?
-umber of Committees lately and Ume'notAhMir"""'-^^^

member for Nairobi. i. 'i
■THBPnBsinENTrTlierev^-lj^^^

Cai't: Tub Hon ft V cHitidiell

t
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Sir, as to the mclhoOs to bo employed and it occurs to some t: 
of ns on this side of the House that possibly a small Select b 
CommiHce would in a very short space of time cxnmino these 
proposals without delaying the time of the House than if S 
It went through the Committee in the ordinary way.

By the Imperial Extradition Act, 1870, it is provided that 
when an arrangement has been raado with any foreign State 
with respect to the surrender to such State of any fugitive 
criminals; His Majesty may, by Order in Council direct that 
the Act shall apply in the case of such foreign State, 
also provided that the Act when applied by Order in

and it is 
Council •

shall extend to cvety British possession. /Well, Sir, that was 
done under the Imperial Act, but of course at that timq this 
Colony was a ihotectorate entirely and not a British possession 
within the meaning of tho^ term. In 11108 tvo passed the 
Eugitive Criminals Surrender Ordinance which is Chaptci^ 11 
of the Bevised Edition of the Laws of Eenya. That was 
based on the lines of the Imperial Act and the design of 
that Ordinance .was necessitated by the fact that at that time 

Bwo wore a Brotectorate,

no objection. Sir, tt
The question wa.s put aiid carried.
The PnEsiureiT; 1 would 

Select Committe consist of

mmm
suggest to Council that the

The Treasurw.
The Gommissioucr of Custoins. V
TheActing Attorney General.
The Member for Plateau South.: , '
The llcmber for Mombasa.

Any other naines? '

Of tlmifnmmb^r’""*'’"^ Committee be composed

The question was put and carried. : '
, The PaEsiDENT ; The Select Commlttee is

-iSf”“ •»" .K ■

, possible to see hoV it ia; f

S
ii* As hon. Members know, that Protectorate was terminated;
W in July, 1920, and from that time this territory became largely 
S a Colony and partly a Protectorate. Therefore automatically- 
fig BO far as the Colony part of this territory is concerned it is a 
3 Britis'li possession and therefore the Imperial Act automatically 
SM applies to that part of this territory which is a; Colony, i .The '■ ,,

Protectorate, however. Sir, is still in this matter, I may say, 
unprotected, and therefore we have to h.ave this Ordinance 

which is in force now, still applying to the Protectorate. : 
Therefore, Sir, this Bill Simply makes it clear that this 
Ordirianco shall apply to tho Protectorato of Kenya only and 

'■ not'to'tho:ColOny,;’.. B ^ ■ B :' ,'..b//; •'
B Clausa 2 reads : ' B ' ■

i

appointed.

'• The Principal Ordinanco is hereby amended by , 
adding immediately after Section 1 thereof the following 

• new section ;—
i.\. This Ordinance applies only to tlio Protectorate 

of Kenya.."E
eus.sed"m^STc«mLttef tL''^'" m
I'sve an opportunity of dealL Wiib will also
up m Committee of Council ff he i " comes
decision in Select CornimtS.B*/ b “‘“Bcil with the

and Clause 3 :
“ The Principal Ordinanco is hereby further amended 

by deleting the word ' Colony'wherever it occurs and 
B by Bubstituting therefor the word ‘ Protectorate; > 

This short amending BUI has the approval of the Secretary 
of State. In the first place it was at his instance that it is 
being introduced. These reinarks I make in . moving the 
second reading of the Bill.

GENEn.rE; I; beg to

5
.S

S ' r of ^"urf' ^ ‘'eg to *
- second.;-;

. .The question was put and carried.. ^

,1
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Olh ilay, loaa la• THE EXTRADITION BIIiL.' : |
Tint Hon. Tim AcnNoA’rroiiNBvGKNEiur.Vlbc'R to move®

Ihe^ond reading of a Bill to provide for the more convenient ' 
adminiBtration of the Extradition Acta, 1870 and 1870. Tin's" 
Bill 18 to a certain extent a corollar)’ to the provioiia Bill. 5
. The Bill provides that certain^^rsons in tlio Colony oP

■ oMS-n'J'Hva “1“-",'“ “*? T?"'-'™ >">der the Extradition Acta v 
of 18.0-1873 which are in England exercised by ]K)lico luagis-i

Ron' ™'“ ‘‘‘“•'^"1^® 'i»<)i^r lhc I.nperial Extradi. - 
nf t1-xr » "• ^■''Tiaiid by a Chief Magistrate ?
of the Mctro[)ulitan Police Courts or hy a Jfagistrato of the " 
Mctroiiohtan lohee Court in Bow Street. v

Well, advantage baa been taken of thia fact to add to 
that volume all Orders in*Couneil, Proclainntioiis, Rules and 
Regnlatioria for a further period of three years, nanioly, up to 
the 31st December, 1020, and it therefore becomes necessary 
to amend the Principar Ordinance'so as to validate the work 
Which has.boen undertaken and dgno by the Comniisaicners.

Chuisojt of the Bill has been inserted so as to'provide 
the procedure for brihging the volumes of this subsidiary, 
legislation into" force.

WitlKth*^ temarks, I beg to inove the second reading 
of this Bill. "

trates.

m1m

^wers are i^be exeroted ln“1!rst“cr "my say that the |

The Ho.n. The Acting Solioitob GENEati, (Mu. A; .1. 
McC.titTlii’): I beg to second.

Tub Ho.v, Conwax Haiivex : I Wish to support this 
aihending Bill, which is obviously a very desirable corollary
to the Revised Edition of the Laws. I have notmyself seen 

: ; pi a Statement of the cost of iiitroducing this legisbationi which., ' 
local aiiiendmeiit to an Act of the Imneriar 8 should have been hid at the same tinio as the draft Bill, in

1 11 iiccordancewith the resolution of this Council passed several
years ago. AVe were told by the Attorney Geiierar at that 
time that .the Revised Edition of the Laws would cost us 
nothing. Ritice then wo have been simply imimlated with 
co.st3 three or four times a year, which has brought a burden - 
of great financial liability to the Colony-—a liability uinounting 
to a vep’ cmtsiderable sum, and I consider that in this par
ticular instance it is desirable that wo should be told quite 

■i“- clearly and definitely what the cost will be. " It will not cost 
very much " is not very’ satisfying to the taxpayers of the 

,Colony. Tliis was the statement niy lion, and learned Friend 
made.'

This involves a 
Barliament.

Ordinance slLl have^Lt^L ^ n “““ '“cal p 
Imperial Act. As soon as thia B.'n I S
Order in Council will be issu^X l^on passed such an T

I formally move the second 
;^HE Hon; The Acting 

{juestiou

reading of file Bill,

SouoiToii GENEnAL: I beg to I

carried, v

second.

puratldwas
The Hok. T. J. O’Shma : When I first became assoeinted 

with this Council—four or five years ago—the question of the 
Revised Edition of the Laws of Kenya was a standing joke, 
and it has been a standing joke during the past five years. I . 
should like to ask whether by the passing of this Bill we shall ' 
hear the last of the subject for some little time? ' < •

Tub Hon. Tim Acting ATToiiNEv GENErntL i I; think so.
Sir. But L 'am afraid I ain unable at the moment to give any . A 
definitO Tnformatibn witit regard to tlie expense iiicurred. A ;

The PRESinENT ; I understand that ho extra expense is 
iticurred by the passing of this Bill?/ '

The Hon. Tub Acting ArxonNBx GENERAn : Yes, Bir.

the Retised edition of the laws
_ : (^^^ENDMENTI RiLif w

’■ ^move beg leave I::^-''onpf.heLawsOrdina^cewhiS'^^^

'" tif I ff-- «ed::
: ■
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Tub Pbesidebt : The question is tlmt the Bill be read ^ 
second time. ' • “»

The question was put and carried. <

One or two misconccplions can be cleared up. rcrliaps 
■ nt first' I had better deal with what may be considered some

what controversial points besides the judicial procedure, that is, ■ 
that it is proposed under this Ordinance that the cancellation 
ot.a licence should automatically result' froin a conviction or 
an olTcncc under the Ordinance. That may sound somewhat 
drastic, hut I think it is a matter of common knowledge and 
experience that it is extremely difficult to get con^ctions, and 
therefore as a prevention against any irremediable hardship a 
Bill is provided for. / ^ V ; ; : ^ . . , -

There is a further jxiint in the existing Ordinance : There 
i.! a coiisiderable confusion of terms, possibly arising from the 
use of the “ Special Licence.” This appears to have a dual 
meaning. The introduction of a separate claiise providing for 
n special purpose in this Bill makes this clear.

. There is further provision for. special iiermits and licences 
to be issued for serving officers in all His Jfajesty’s Borces. : ,

I say again this is purely an Amending Bill, dnafted; I 
• hope, in the right direction asiregards settled areas.; I thinkr- - r , 
I may say, on behalf of Government, that should it* bo con- . ' 
sidered to be controversial in any.points the usual course can 
be followed, and the assistance of the Game Warden obtained. ;

''i-

THE OA5IE (AMENDMENT) BILL,

/ Tins Bdl. as its title indicates, is an Amending Bill # 
includes certain nmendmenta to the Principal Game Ordinance.' 
the general dir^tion of which I think I can reasonably deeente 
as Militating the extermination of game in the settled areas- ’ 
natiie or noii-iiative-where such exlerniiiiation is required ?

•''f“»~reniote settled aroas-^ 
in ‘I “.I’"*'-’";?*"'' of same IS a matter of policy laid down 
rtho Pniicipal Ordinance. To illiislrato that, Iininl t per 

■ n^i to Clause 4 of this Bill. This britms
the axisp r ‘‘"“ncial importance of the Bill In

would he a small loss rrespect of thfl?,.
otherwise be collected. I gath r ha the ’region of £150. earner mat the amount is in the |

m

sI
Ime

m.

I
laa

Tnn Hon. The Acting Attobnuv GEnnuAt: I beg to 
second.7;,-':'‘.;

neither adjacent to the settled . *'’? ".teas which are ?^ “™s.,:Tli:GaincA^genM
lo homdiiimistered from-the naiiic iioint^ those areas are 7

;, , 'f'^*®'*'''«R>‘f'cring are dealt with „aq,nn"'\f “to-. *
: V '’® I’riccdiiig sections of thia Bill anU 7'" 1

Pnrate .laiid has hein opent ah t*""’ “"•'’ttued to .j 
: that If the land held under teu i)omri“^ °' I»‘i't out »
, .'’.to say,:the land on 111.10™^^ T'’'f“'™nce», that T

7:. 'swate on'l, certain indis^ nto nanr"''®' bo held as 7
“ "•"BO Tfilo shooting

0 intention of the PrincinnI HvT wna obviously >
^nns and^ definite i" view |
■Mude isoIateAdukas for Uila ,mr|!o£'“^ .

"'V’7^
Cait; The Hon. E. M. V. Kbneai,y : 7Mr. President, 

Government has promised n statement ns fo game policy.' Tho 
Game Department was not represented on the Committee on 
the Eatiinatea, and therefore the Game Vote was agreed to 
without discussion. I think it was a mistake so to agree to 
it; we were promised a statement nf the January Session of : 
the general game policy of this country. We have not had 
that yet and this seems an admirnblo opportunity for asking 
again for a general statement as I'o the whole policy of pre- . 
servation of game in this country. We have not yet had an 

V assurance from the Game Department that game preservation ‘ 
will be subject to the interests of agriculture, generally, and 
until Tive have had that reass.uring statement it. makes the - 
farmer 'verj’ sceptical as to the desirability of giving the Game 

7 Department' further control; As-soon as we have’had that 
statement from the Game Department wo shall he perfectly 

: .agreeable to giving the Game Department further control,
; but it is essential that the Game Department should realise 
that the agricultural and fanning interests generally in this . 
country should take precedence over game poUcy..

‘y,

"''.'7.

f
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The Peesident : The following namea arc sucgcBted for , 
the Select Committee on thia Bill—

^ ^ the Commissioner for Local Qoremment,
.Lancia and Settlement. '

/ The IIoii. Sm Acting Solicij'or .General. ;
The Hon. the liiicctor of Sledicarand Sanitarj' ■ 

-Services.' ‘i,;.;
The Hon. Member for Kenya; ^ ; V * r ^ -
The Ht. Hon. Member for llift Valley.
The Plon, Member for Ukainba.
The Hon, S. K..Deck. - : ^ ^ ^ .1^

THE TilOCT PROTECTION BILL/^^ y; ^
The Hon, Tub CoMMiBsioNim Foi! Local Govjm.'ijiBNr,

Lands and StnrwatKNT; I beg to move the aecotid rending of 
a Bill to provide for the I'rotcclion of Trout and the regulation 

; of Trout Pishing in .the Colony.
, This Bill is not an Amending Bill. It ia a pew Bill which 

is nominally put fonvnrd in substitution of an Ordinance, the 
whole force o( which—and there is not very much force—liaa 
been reserved to licgulations. Speaking for the moment j'uat 
on that particular principle, I am sure that all hero will agree— 
more especially hon. Members opposite?—:thnt any legislation 
dealing with the common activity throughout the Colony on the , 

’Statute Book ahould be in the form of an Ordinance such aa 
is now before Council, rathUr than Eegulntiona or Rules which 
may be changed without such specific reference. I do suggest 
that the time has come in this country vvhen the protection of 
trout and the regulation of trout fishing has assumed a real 
serious importance. In comparison with great issues which 

‘ are so often discussed in this Council thia matter may appear 
a trivial one. I do not believe it ia a trivial One in the least.
I believe the proper control of trout fishing in this Colony and • 
its proper preservation will be of real permanent influence on 
Pho ordinary amenities of lifo in the Highlands of the Colony.
Such great strides have been.made during the last few years, 
particularly in the last year or two, that the Government 
itself has t.akcn over the control of trout propagation. The 
.strides that have been made have been quite remarkable for 
any country—any British Colony in the Empire. .. , ‘

Onemightofcoursecomparoin'dotailtheoldBegulalions, . 
with the. provisions of the prc.'ent Bill. I dp not'propose'to , : 
do that because I think it is probably unneces.sary to do So. ; 
There are certain holes in the old Ecgulationa which make it 
quite impossible to protect even such well-known fishing people 
as one finds on the slopes of Mount Kenya,,at Nanyuki, and

There are several matters in this Bill which I think are ? 
de.serving of further consideration, and I hope Government :

. will agree to refer it to a Select Committee.
. ; 'l’!’‘=F® 'S p''« nn’nbr point,^b^^ I think it is one which tlie - 

"ih luobably recogniseP^he imixirlanco of:
Ihe Golden Crested Crane in this country is, 1 believe, Royal 

• pania- ' It niay. he a factor in limiting the ravages Of locusts ■' 
but locusts come, possibly once in ten years. The Golden'', ' 
Crested Crane is a very material devourer of grain. That is' “ 
a matter of fact, and the sooner it is-^and I think it is hi-h 
tune It wnadonc-taken off the list of Royal Game and looked ’
U!K)n as vemnn. the better. I believe there are large numbers ■
™ breeding places are in the 'V
swamps. I believe their numbers have doubled iii the last few 
years. Anyhow, there are far too many of them, and I hope

osSall^m a great deal of damage,

the Snl^^l'woSnfl! r"'" ' i.|
; I ^

mfi
im
Ia
i
£ 'm
111
1
i- was

Lands and StnTLEJiEN-T-'lf theSs ’ i:
snhicct, I would just like t’l nSd m <’<=hato on the- •>

;nnswer to the hon; Member fOT W^lKe poiht in ■ |
that he.remarked, .1 think 'that nntrrt ^i‘'‘' ’'r‘’ t" 
once as to the general game ra'licv Of tlm r-feassur- H 
Game Department-ho is reiuotanf m .^°™'’n'tient-of the i 
further control., ,I should, lilm^ to hnin?‘''‘', \® 'D?Purtment v 
rcf-iieels—in regard to settled areas m* ti • in cert'ain 5■ : O relroseM conIrul .ihan thtS^ itr.mther • '

. ote. lhat he is prepared. to ame^ U.at tP h’’vf to r
bo conduc cd m Select Committae S- 'if ‘i.^'U'ssion. should
advice and knowledge ean kmitainei^^^^ the Game y^q,^^^,^ -

Tim PlIESIDENT ■ 
second lime..

i
?The^question is that the Bill heircadra '^

The question was put and carried. £

■'
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■ m'ildy, ms i9
other pinccs. Well, that has to he pul risht. At the same 
time It was considered reasoimhle to .say tlmt tlie time lias 
come for a pro|)er Ordinance to be passed—in tlie usnal form 
1 ho nsvm provision Was inserted limiting the use of cerUh;

bait, and so on, and the killii^, of fish on cenain ; ^

I 60/- a year. In tho case of club membera who wish a reduction 
f in respect of fishing in waters which they have stocked them- 
; selves, I would point out*tliat-tlio trout have been introduced : 

in thoso wafers purely at tho exponso of these clubs. They 
have subscribed tho money to purchase tho fry, from Govern- 

‘ ilient, and have made themselves responsible for the care and 
protection of those fry tiU they reach tho ago of maturity, ; 
when thoyjjirovido sport, and .thereafter they perform a niost 
valuable function in seeing that the asset is maintained in 
a proper state. They take steps themselves, at their own ; 
expense, to prevent illegal methods, to see that the rivers are- 
not overstocked, and in fact they maintain the asset; I do 
think for those reasons they are seriously entitled to some 
special consideration at the hands of Government;

I think tho general fee iiniKised of CO/-is a little too high, 
for the reasons which I have meiitioned at the bcgihiiiiig. In 
New Kealand the licence for killing trout in the case Of men 
is 20/-f ill the case of women it is only 5/-. In South Africa, , ' 
where the conditions arc almost identical in every respect with 
those in Kenya in connection with trout, their imrodiiction 
and their protection, tho licence fee is from 6/- to §0/-, 
according to tho Province, but most club tvatora are free. In 
Newfoundland, whore trout are extremely popular, in fact 
indigenous, there is no fee for residents, but they do make 
visitors pay a licence fee of ten dollars.

That is all I wish t'o s.ay, and I trust that you, Sir, will ; 
see your way to approving of the apiiointment Of a very small 
Select: CofBmittee to go into .these matters which I have 
mentioned.

m
0-

■ will']!.‘’T “'''^versial in this Bill 1 (l,j„k it
‘ ' I " "" point, and that is tho'nuestion of ' m

1 big to fonnally-move the second reading of the Bill

a 'Budicient

&1Tiip. IIo.v. T'lm Actixo Attornev Genkuai, ; I beg tosecond. s
1

■ • !aglfaai«.*tr;ii.SS'S ; 1
, wy Colony in the Britisli lSiidie'*’'- ^ “o’ “: started aliout 150 yoL atf “’® n>ovemcnt

. to bo considered by a small'Se^e^rrin , 
iwinta inentioucd by the 1 mi Mover f '
other respect I consider tl A ^

^ been very carefully examine? i,^ o ® ^'to'dioii have 
- introduction, but I think in view of tlie'f^rMf 

■ has been, taken over, by Govcninicnt it the; work
: : hixpayers-making if fi, c^Jtnn^L^ hy 3 3.. V fat ;^>ssible: rt^dJrAt1^riirt^’“' ^ 5

''•bcthcr.tliey are rich or nmr t’""’’'̂ J , , . I eences;should: be elmnged^^.K; ^ that' ibe i '?
reduction of licm™^‘^‘,,^'«‘-^- 'honld he a verv 

eliib.s fislung 111 tbeirown waters' Alv r „ 'w° "'embers of
Ihl 'fe '•’ that licences be .hridcT'^v o'® ■
Ihe fee to_ trout fisbing clubs ib r„lS o classes :
should be, in niv opinion 10/ a v of (heir own waters

IS
B
S

t

5'. The President : I may say that Government is prepared 
' fo send this'Bill to a Select Ckimmittee, :

IiiEUT.-Coi,. The Hon. Lord Fr-vnois, Scott : In support
of what the hoii. Member who lias just spoken has said, there is
one point further about these licences to be taken into considera
tion. The person who vyants to fish on bis own property. I do 
not tbiiifc tlnit'wasTiieiitioned. But there are yreoplo who ard 
keen hsliennenwho do hot want to go about fishing, but would ; 
pccasionally like to go out if there vvas a stream through their 

. own laiVd;' Say there are several niemhors of a. family^^ who . _ 
have.to take out liceiices at £3 eaeli, it vvill'como'to a good 

.■deal.'-,..

s

•J , Capt. The Hon. E. M. V, Ken&vw ; In rcgard to the 
question of including clubs. 'Althougli one does see the neces
sity for granting special consideration to these clubs, if is 
essential also to provide that these Clubs recognise and perform

-■h
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their responsibilities, and I think that it clubs nro to bo icoodi 
nised under this Ordinance, and I hope they will bo, as t® 
do a good deal of vahiablo work, it is essential that their dutieif 
and responsibilities be very clearly laid down, and that inspec
tions of club waters occasionally takr^ place so that it can bos 
denumstrated that the clubs are doinghheir work in an eiricieht' 
way. There are one or two other iwints in this Ordinance:: 
which I think arc dcsening of further consideration, such as= 
the prohibition of the sale ot trout without a licence from the 
Governor. I am not sure that that is a prohibition, but if this 

, Select ^mmittee is appointed I think probably these matten^ 
can be incoriwratcd after further consideration, but I do main-' 
iam that the clubs’ re.s[x)nsibilitics should bo clearly laid down •

Tub PBBaiDEtrr : The names proposed for the Comrail'lce 
are.:— ■;

ThblCommissionor’for fjocnl Govcrnmcnt. ;
The Acting Attorney General.

:: The Acting Solicitor. General. ■ " \
The Member tor the Lake.
Tho_AIcmber for West Kenya. *

Any other names suggested? , %
I put to Council that the Select Committee be nppoiiiieil, 
Tho question was put and carried. ‘ .

Council adjourned until lO a.m. on Thursdny,
10th May, .1928. ' ^

ho licence money, ami I can only presume that it goes to' 
the revenueof the general account. I am nof entirelv an /ai( ■ P 

Urn rmtialstages whetherGoveniment is using public moneys; L 
in assisting m the aceh_mali.smg and protection of trout, but ’ P

organised in districts, ands | 
they not only collect (he licencemoney, but. any orders tml' S

m
m

£

at tho present moment nLl ti ^ Prolrciion in tins country >: ■ ; and Ims'for romo y^a d^ved 3
money is voted each year in the Gamk w^A*” o’*’ Pn’rl'o 5 
that purpose, to an amount fo nroh ®
a year. The revenues which cM„e^inS l‘ '“’

- ■ ' , I',
The question was put and carried. 3
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m Tlio Council nssemblod at 10 n.m. on the lOtli May, 1928, 
the Hon. the Colonial Secretary (Sm EnwAno BtiANDls 

■ I)E.NHAM, K.n.E., c.si.o.) presiding.
i*

Tub I’nESIDENT : Hia Excellency the Governor desires mo 
to expresBTon his beliair his regret that ho sliould not bo able to 
be present hero to-day'oii account of illness, but ho hopes to 
bo hero to-rnorrow, and he ryilh deliver his address to this 
Council at 11 o’clock on Monday niorning. Council will meet _ 
as usual torinorrow and will then bo adjourned from to-morrow ■ 
until 11 o’clock on Monday, when His.Excellency’s address 
will bo delivered to this Council. ; v '

The President opened the Council Willi prayer. / ^ >;

*

m
S ,'MINUTES.

The Minutes of the meeting of the 9tli of May. 1928, 
were confirmed. ■I

i : 'PAPERS HAID ON IHE TABLEi . , ' ; \ ;
By The Hon. TMe .■Ictino AironNEv QnNEB.tL

Comparative table showing the dillcrences between the 
; oxisling . Standing Buies and Orders and the Braft' Standing , , 

Buies and Orders proposed for adoption. . ;

By Tub Hon. The BliiECToti 0!'PuDUO WoiiKS

^ Memorandum of a Scheme to advance money to European
Civil Servants to enable them to build their own houses, f j

;.y BILLS.

81

SECOND READINGS.:,

Tub Hon. The Tbeasubbh : Your Excellency, I beg to 
move the second reading of a Bill to apply a sum of money for; 
the service of the yfear ending the 31st' day of December. ■
1928. This Bill, as hon, AfemWs will recognise, is purely a : ;
formal Bill, the object of which is merely to give the form of C
law to sanction money the expenditure of which.,has already ^
been ‘ approved , by this : Council in detail in the annual , :
Estimates.';,-,';,': V. -'.v
- Thb Hon. The Acting .Attorney GhNEBAi,: 11 beg to C 
second.,''-i ', ^ i ,

, The question was-put and carried. .VrV V ; y ' V
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fii*! I CsSfc
“ Wliru. ^ ■ capacity to niiitteiaale the nature of tlie act, have

n-nmnn '^'■‘minarforeo to aOv : outraged the iiiiodesty of such woman, shall be ; :
tint knowing it to ho liholv B punished with imprisonment of either description for
mmUhM '“Odeaty "sha 11 S « tenu which may extend to fourteen years, and shall -
CSmaSdi:t^^'‘" ; H alsobeliabletoafine.- ,
bo liable to a fine." 'jMra, and shall also- '^8 This clause, I think, Sir, elTeclually achiovea Our object,.

; ^gand will give adequate protection: to girls under .the age'of : 
awnnn., M . adult womcii the modesty Htwelve years, even though they do not understand" the nature
n«s-,i,in °“‘”Sed if she did not consent to Hof the olTeuco committed, and even it they consent to such act.

no ollencc uould he and if she did consent ' H^ir, I would say the English law has given protection in such '
woman nf ™''"hitted, but it'is otherwise with a ;Hcases.to young women up to the age of 10, but inasmuch as it
severni ^ '“''‘tr years. . The difficulty has been th t ' Sit* intended that the law ns now amended: should apply to all y
se ra c^ses of assault on girls of tender veers '' ' llraces vvithout disgriiuinatlon it is hero in this BiU proposed to ■ *
be d that no otfence has teen comm ttai IT'. lip'>‘ ‘be age limit at 12 years. : .
extromo youth of tli.v „;,.I . inasmuch as the Pi . ,
sense of modcstv ■in.l ' ^''^'ived a siifficientlv (leveloned ’ H .There is agood deal of feeling m tins matter^that possibly,
consenting to the inde ^ " ‘^‘'®‘-""'bore a child admitted H *'"= “Sit sbould be put instead of 12 at 10, either for pver5:bqdy
been com,n^?tcd ll ‘^;’ ’V"''‘® '‘"'‘’ ‘b'“ no oB'encri ml 'vSPo«=‘bly I think .there is an opinion m someq,roles that ■ , ;
thonehf an , ? li^- f f: «be bad consented. It has l,„! v it might be put at the .ago of 10 for Europeans and as regards ^ ^ ^
hiahfv d'osirai r *. ''"b ‘J''® bon. Council will agree tint if°" ' £ ‘be other races that it should bo put at a lower age—or that
uirls^l irc” ‘bo interests of public iiioralitv tl , * ''v difference'anyhotv should be made. If that is so, Bir,
girls should be protected froni thif class of l,e^ ‘ J-lhink that the'main object would best bo achieved with this

, . ‘bat they are unable t'o uiideri ?^ offence,, . y Bill and in order that it should prove agreeable to all sh.ades
of t or (iinj 'bay have develoned aevr'i i' ! ‘ of opinion it would best be worked out possibly if tliia Bill
unduly early age, and consequijiulv ?" were referred to a Select Committee, and I therefore put that
nideceucy. Now, Sir, this Bill ‘o tlio act of ' ;i suggestion; Sir, forward. I .think Members on the other side
what IS desired, and it provides t “'o House would desire such a Committee, and I think that
a-I'ears of age, that notwilhslandini It ‘I is under 'I Government would perliaps be prepared togrant it;

^ I thcrefore,:Sir, formally niove the seepnd reading of the
of this nature. : VVliSii this Bill be,a_defeuce lo a cliarge. , -
^»™«e' Thb Hon; The"Acting Souoitob-GENEnAC fl: beg to
‘bioffiohodeleKr;.!;!^^ ’‘'-■"“‘-b-: a://
carefnr " ‘n “ 'ntciided^ fo acl,iow"°‘ bdequtely I The Hon. ConwayHabvbv : Sir, hoii. Members on this
for bir, another chn.n t’ "“or further J|| side of the House do unanimously support the,mam principle., ,
•titteJd L "ball move thafe ^ ^b^tituted Si of this measure. They do. Sir, aw^cia^ the ncc^i'y fcr
whole ‘' “use when this Bill “ “use be sub- • ; ■ amending legislation in regard to this particular matter. In

■ouncil, The proposed clause 1" ^"““‘‘tee of the- IB view of the statement of my bon. and learned Friend, the •
' bs follows. . j;B| mover of this motion; I am going to ask my colleagiies to

mmm

Now, Sir, in the ease of asaults" 
of sucli 
such an

on

I Bill.

•f
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refrain from detailed fomineiit on llio measure at this Rtaae ? 
I do njjree with the reasons piven by my hon. Friend for 

■withholding detailed discussion iihlil in i Select Committee' 
wherciwc are in a position to go far more deeply into the 
various details and numerous aspects of the measure than we 
are in full Council. T consider th ■ -

of slock are prevalent, within niiy area that inay be proclaimed 
that any native found in jw-ssession of stock which one might v 
believe has been stolon may bo apprehended, and the onus of 
the proof of ownership of that'Stock rests with hiin, . , . .

am m tun touncil. ; 1 comsider that we should consult the » 
.opinions of such bodies as the Women’s League and other 1 

are in a [losition to help lis to reach a fair, |
Cai't. Tub lioN. H. E. SenWAnTZP.'; Oii a point of order, 

if my Friend will let me interrupt him for n moment, n large 
number of Members'on this side—owing to their own fault— ; 
have not-got copies of this Bill with them. If copies are 
available, could they bo circulated so that they may follow 
the coraments of the hon. Member in detail?

social bodies which ....... ...
just and C(]uilablo conclusion.

™ Chair that Gov
ment IS fully satisfied with the need for this Bill and the

1; £'3 -"<■
"ill be referred to a Select Committee.

The question was put and carried.:

\ * tfl:
cm.

The I’iiESiDiOT: All hon. hfenibers should have copies 
of the Bill before them. , . . .

■pi The Hon. The Actino BinEcton oe Aoniow.TiniE: 
Furthennore in addition to these safeguardsWhich it is pre
sumed will assist in at least checking the very numerous petty , 
tliefls that take place, it is also proposed in tliis Bill to aiiply 
to the same diatricts a rule that no produce shall be sold 
between the hours of Sunset and sunrise. The.Bill is, in my 
opinion, not only designed to check theft, hut also to prevent 
the demoralisation of natives who find if n.ort convenient to 
cam a livelihood in this way, and tli'erefore it has advantages 
generally to native people in that direction. I-beg formally 
to move the second reading of this Bill. .

The matter i
■■■ -'B

TheHon. Ihe Actinjj’Attomey General.' ■ 'B
i He Hon. '
The Hon.

the Chief Native Coramissioner. 
for Nairobi North.

Uie Hon. Jlember for the Lake. : ■
: for Flatean South.

The Hon. A. n. Malik.
Eev. Canon the Hon. H. Leakey.

Any other names pro'ix).sed?
The Select Coiiiniitleo is

■C.la
The Hon. Tim Cmair Native Cosimissioneu : I beg to 

second the nio.tion for the second reading. Ordinarily, in 
seconding annotiOn at thir atage of tlie Bill, I should confine 
myself to the fominl mot'ou of recoiidingfwithout any extra 
remarks, but this is a case in whicl. i think that I should 
explain as Chief Native Comm.ssion'': why I am so whole- 

" lieartedly in support of tlie'measure, uiid I do so very strongly ; 
because Some of our critical friends at bunio.liave already 
raised questions bn this lueiisure in the House of Commons. It 
has beeii auggested, Sir, that tliis is merely a Bill against the 
natives, pn.fting'a peculiar restriction vipon them in that tlie . 
onus of proof for stolen property always lies on the native. : 
That, Sir, is not the case. This Bill has been necessitated 
by peculiar circumBtance.s which operate very mnoh against the 
agricultural and stock industries not only of . the European but 
of other sections of the community.. There has b-aen a Com- 
raitlee to investigate the extrordinary number of-stock and. . 
produce tliefts, on which my hon. Friend the ,Senior Comrais- . : :: 
sioner for Eikuyu was the Chairman. That Committee found : : 
that the major quantity of tlies'e stock and produce thefts was 
committed by natives who were employed as resident native, 
labourers on farms. They have under the terms of their con-„ 
tract a considerable amount of spare time, and their residence

appointed.
the stock and
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cn Iho rorai jrats llicm inlo a peculiar position with re-uird to 
produce, m that they ore able to coiimiit petty tlicfts, or even S 

, thefts on a large scale, without the occuidor having °nnv
wrf n” P'“‘ne the blame on the^ri-ht
IHwn^^he grower knows that his crops hava disappeared ^

tziihMzi b
own consumption, and it is an extreniclv difficult rioiiit'when

siSisSss
"=fKijass-ri=r”F“* 'prove the contrary Tlmt o,' unless he can ' K?'
native is hmnS, ow f “nfeguard. V If anv H
where he has the right to live' with a no ‘"lu

n.! it a native is 10010^0 query- that,

S F - r
-t from aud that

native (Xicupier; ih^relcrts^b'e nSv-ff “on- ' ■
has emps on his own shaK '“-‘'>0 native who , : 
depredations of ,a friend next ,w\ I’utly
tec lion under this Bill as tie ocelj^' "><= eanie'pro^

the interests of all eonreSd anl ' '’'»';/ned ,
tliis country from eui^li, ‘?'P '’^^° P''ntect tl!o ■ 

caniu^ protect by a„y m a,way which we-' c-irnmmm-

I'roduco Theft Cominitteewhich htis been referred to and on 
whoso recommendation Government has seen tit to introduce 
tiiis legislation, I niajvsay that the commission was furnished ■ 
in numerous, districtswith reliable evidence which clearly 
indicated that the farmer, in many cases a grower of thousands 
of bags of maize, very often loSes as iniicli as ten per cent., of 
his crop by native theft. Tliis.'Sir, is a serious pecuniary 
loss to the farmer, which inust inevitably react—J say quite • " 
seriously—on the cost of living. I think if as W^ll to point 
out, Sir, that this is-not original , icgislation, Kenya is .not- 
in any way unique in this respect. , Simiiar legislation has 
been in existence in numerous Colonies such ns Ceylon and 
elsewhere for a large number of years—Colonies where con
ditions are almost identical yvith those obtaining in Kenya, 
and I would also remind you, Sir, if I may do .so that we 
already have a precedent, masmuch as a very tew years ago C 
it was found absolutely nccessap’ for the protection of the 
coconut industry and also to avoid the demoralising effect on ' 
the natives themselves, to introduce similar legislation placing . 
the onus'of proof of lawful pos.scssion on the person found in 

' possession of stolen nuts. T should like to'conelude, Sir, by,, 
thanking the Hoh. Chief Native Coiimiissioner for tlie, very- • 
clear, lucid'and helpful stateinciit he has given us in conneclio/i 
with this matter, which leaves ve*iy little more to be said to 

.■ my,:mind..

miia
1
ai
a-IS

■ Tjir.UT.-Coi/. Tub Hon. Lord Franci.s Scott ; Sir, I wish 
to support nil that has been said in support of this: ninending 
Hill, buCin the part of the ebuniry wbere I live—wliicli is per
haps one bt llie biggest producers of grain in the country— it is 
very mucji regretted tliat it has not lieen found iwsaiblo to in
corporate in this Bill some system of registration of dealers in 
maize; both thosewho receive the inaizo and those who sell 
the ninize. Some years back, when I was on the Nakuru 
District Coinniitleo, at that time the administrative officer in 
charge, a very able administrative officer, drew up a sort of 
Ordinance to deal with this thing which I Imvo here. It was 
not veiy complicated, and it was the view of the police officers 
of the district that it was a method which would give them 
far greater control over thefts than could be'done even with 

help of this omendiug Ordinance, It would not.bo onerous.
To protect the genuine squatter ho can got his registration for a 
fee of one shilling a year and.can say the acreage,which lio lias■ 
under cultivation, rind from which . it can ,be ; judged; i 
how much maize he c.an be expected legitimately to grow.

, I was asked by the people in that part of the country, though 
I am not their actual representative on tliis hon.. Council, to 
bring this matter up and to hoiic that possibly , something, to . 

iihis effect can bo incorixiratcd; ; - ^ ; i

he got ;;ilore

the■ 's.

and '
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introilMMig some such Bill. ,ind cousideniblo loss iL hc^? 
offered by certain sections of the eonmnmity in the meantime ■:
But one \ery great gam has been madg bv that delay The''

' Ijo raea'itimo has been Convinced h^ reason-
- ^ : mat. tins Will ,a absolutely , neccwiarv. It hoa imt l,wr

■ mtTOluecd as a result of pressure by anv parlicular Berlin
ot the eomimmity but has been intreducedCaiS aS re" - 
ment realises after the very fullest investigation. ilSt this 'fmrnmmmi
definite crimin l^n,^, f g»"-th of a :; |
there is'» definite” ‘’““H i'I
counity because of i • '* growing up in the . |to th^eoS^^^ontie ■ »
'vhen it comes into oiicralion iril! T r S Bill
............... ..................

. . woulil be a'ri.k’oT miy^i^anibh'^p'^V tbnt tiieib :: H
natives by reason of tbis^M t«nicted on the

b ?P. here and pretestlagainsl tim S T f^^^ ^
indeed, however, in the iiiti.r„c( Ci!' - ''cry strongly i®

. I""!* of,view that it is the dutv'o/aV^'-T^™'" “ "'“™' ' 
ij'va which will, prevent peonlo Kte #
that there is no- question abdutn 1 w^“’'‘'5''o®!'” * 
on the increiise artiongst the na^ t ‘"o' Pf prodiice is ,? 
boast owing ,0 my Si” SeBused*to be my ^
^ked any doors, ify worksblT I never 3
0 door, and I consitoeH a has “over had 4
reserves, but that steaUn" wa, ®'0“> in tile i-

, »«d such places. I riSr^t I™ ^ to'townships i' > . 'bingsJiare idid^r*'’ n” “‘“b I fidd 3
-!.re^fri®.b’''F'*‘ nmnberorciiri.stLmsV * ‘° ""‘O"' bund.- :S

■ ' hare ’"’r"""' '"''" "‘•I ^t lir^, ““ioiig the natives . it
' .0“d follow the law hm 1 '-"“""'“'dments tlioy ^ ?
: : ", ond I consider ^ f Mou shait : ii
S mi “’'“’“'oly nccesMre O V“f t'>cao honest I

=4SS£i#2S5;S.

wliot will hapixin if they do steal things which do not belong 
to thoni. Therefore, I am (jiiite prepared to supixirt tho Bill 
■indvery way. .,v

Lieut.-Col. ThwHon'. J. G. Kirkwoop ; I would like to 
express my approval of llio Bill now- before the Honso and '
I would-nlso like to c-xpress my appreciation of the last hon. ' 
Member'B (Bev. Canon the Hoii, H. Ireakoy) remarks, coiping 
from the source it did. I. think there is very little for the to 
say after the very concise ahd precise remarks made by the 
other hon. Jfeiiibers who spoke on this Bill, hut I would like 
to point out that—I think I can B[)eak for niy own districts 
anyway—stock and produce thelta are very much on the 
increase. It it is not only the loss of stock and produce but 
there is a very big loss financially in‘the increase of police. .
In the Blateau North District there arc several now police.: 
posts, which cost a good deal ,of mbhey to keep up—yet stock . , 
thefts are not on the decrease; on the other hand stock and 
produce thefts are on the increaso. ' 3

• Thk: Hos. ;H. W. Heiisted fSENion CoMilissioNEiiiv 
KiKnvB) : After the very excellent speeches which we have 

B heard on this Bill'there remains very’ litt|e fer ine to say , hut ,
I think the evidence taken before the Stock Thefts Committee 
shows conclusively that stock and produce thefts are n source ■ . 
of menace to farmers, and it is hoped that tills Bilkwill relieve, 
the’situation to a barge extent. . Clause 4 .of the Bill seoius ® 
to be the most important. It has sometimes happened-that 
■when an . animal has been stolen it has been eaten by the 

'4 tliieves and all that remains are a few pieces of meat. These 
'pieces of meat cannot be identified as part of the atolen animal , 
and in consequence conviction has not been obtained. The , 
same applies to other products sucli as maize and coffee, wliich 
cannot be identified as slolen produce. By tlirdwing tlie onus 
of proof on the suspected thief investigations wiU bo facilitated.
I do not consider it is any hardship on the native to say where 
ho obtained'meat or produce. .

The Hok. a. H. JIvlik : \Vhlle realising the difficulties of 
the farmers, I am afraid I am not convinced that the Bill is 
fair in the interests of the hativesi I Xybuld ask for an 
explanation of that section of the Bill which gives power to 
arrest natives convoying produce Buspected to bo stolen. As a i. 

; moinher of the general public it does seem; to me to bo a great 
hardship on natives to have such a section in the Bill. _ I am ‘ 
sure some other means can be found without infUoting this ' 
liardship on tlio natives and at the same time to safeguiurd 
the interests of farmers. , ■

i
ft:1

i
1

.lit.
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• Tub Hon. Tub Actinq HiriEoroii op Aoniom.funB; litH 
ITealdeiit. tli« (lisciission on this Bill lias'iimloiibledly bn^B 
out in detail the necessity far its adoption and npph'cafioni^B 
1 do not think there is much inbre than one can aay tin^ 
except that I. wish to projKiso that ‘tie Hoiiso rosolvo liit’''" 
into, a Coiumiilec of the whole House to Considithis BaS 
clause by clause. : 0 ''H
, ^iB PnK8iDKNr;. The motion before the Council is tkB 
the Bdl to amend the Stock and i’roducc Theft Ordinance 1,1 i 
read a Second time. \ ^ , {' J

The Pre:sident rit is the same Bill whieh was introduced 
in irouibaiai. ■ ‘ , ,

Capt. Tun Hon. H. E. Souwautze : Then I presume my 
amendment will come up now, but the nmendnient deals with 
a matter of princjplc. It is perfectly obvious that thore is a 
necessity for an ameudinj' Bill in view of the fact, as has been 
explained, hy the Hon. the Director drMcdical and Sanitary 
Seiwices, that it is impossible, for the reasons given, to grant 
licences after a local examination, but the tpiestion now arises 
as to Whether licences should be granted to those iiersons 
holding diplomas from cor|)oratian8 and societies and so forth 
who are recognised by rules to be made by the Governor in 
Council or Avhetlier the issue of licences shaU be confined to 
those Iiersons holding licences or diplomas from bodies recog
nised by tlie Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain and the 
two things aro A-ery different. Take the case of the South 
African Diploma. I believe I am right in saying that tlio 
South .\frican Diploma is one of those not recognised by the 

“Phannaceutical Society of Great Britain aud it appears to rao 
that it is of most vital importance, lo this Colony that ,we 
should not accept a lower standard of eOiciency in the matter 
of drugs and poisons than is acceitted by the Pharmaceutical 
Society of Great Britain. T do suggest to members on both ^ 
sides of the House that they should agree to that amendment 

, when it comes up in Committeb and that the question of what, 
diploma should bo recognised should not be left to the Governor 
in Council to decide; it should be decided here and now in 
this Legislature; and this Legislature should say in no uncer- 
tain voice’that the diploma they require is that which is ns 
high as that recognised by the Pharmaceutical Society of Great 

■■■■ Britain.'

The question WiKs put and carried., !
, i %'bne ^ .the ne.xt Bill, lS
would hke to go back to the question of the composition ofthf 
be «l Connnutce on the Crimh.al Law (Amendment)) Bil 
Jhe name of the Hon.Member for Nairobi South, in ndditiaL™ 
to tlrnt of the Hon. Member for Nairobi North will be ad.’, i' J
of the Hon Ah' 'T ‘o ''"-B the naml 4
of the Hon. Mcniberfor Nairobi South on such Commithi 
THE^PliUGS and poisons;(AMENDMENT) Buifc' 

♦ SEnvMcra (tm ■ OF MEUioAn and SA.ViT.uiig

because no annlications not been introduce

came up i„ Momb'a.si ‘ "‘o same Bill which
different Bill briiirring'abom fl or whether it is x

m

The Hon. T. J. O'Snnv ; Mr. President, apparently this .
Bill is a welcome one, to those hon. Members on this side of 
the House who are in agreement among themselves. I quite 
ngreo that ■ it is highly desirable' that a bigb standard of , A ^ 
qualifications should bo demanded for people having such pro
fessions ns chemists,; but: at. the saiue time 1 think it is 
desirable at this singe of the Colony’s development-tq, take , . 
into consideration that some of our own children ;may in the 

future wish to enter sneh professions, and that, the condi
tions should not ho so oncroUB as to make it very difficult for ; ,

, them to enter the profeisions, I gather from the last speaker’s f 
remarks that he wishes to bring the standard in this country 
at least as high at that recognised by Great Britain. I also 
gather from his"remarks, that he is mot at all satisfied that the 
Btandard for this country should be the same as that recognised ; 
in South -Mricii. AVclb it is news to me to learn that the

near

an
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' Btandanl in South Africa is so low as not to bo in keoj'ing wiiU ? j 
.the (li^Miily of.this country; We havb'got to remember that '‘I 
there is a vciy largo comimmity in; South Afrieii, that South 5*! 
Africa ixissesses a large iutellcsjtim! coimmmityi nnd that there ' 
are a large iiuinber of tery wcll-cducuted jKople in poiitli 

• Africa, who have found llie isiaiidaifk set ujt there quite satis- ' 
factory up'to the present., Of coiirse, 1 should not like to sea 
this country hainiwrcd by introducing a low standard of ! ' 
enicieiicy, hut at the rame lime f do not want to see otkeididren '• 
hami>ered in the professions they miij- wisii to take up. ■ Jf it 
is considered that it is really necessary to have this very high 
standard iirevailing in Bngland in this country, I would then 
cerlamly ask for some sijccial arruiigement to bo made by 
winch our own children would nof bo handicapped. 1 have ' 
been mterested myself during the last two years in tbd case of; ‘ 
a young lady who was born in this emiiitry but vylio was sent
to South Africa for her education becaoBO she could not get it V
bcre. _ She tooh tip the profession of a ebemist and obt.ained 
her diploma m South Africa. After she obtained her dinlotua ' 
she rcltmicd to tbrs country, to practise, but found it was quite ’

; , mqKHsihle to pnicljsem Konya,and no arrangements could bo >
made by winch .sluv could carry on; her training here—the
country m which she was born. She had to evcnloally leave'

Tnii I’iiBSimtNT ; I was about to say that several Bills 
arc now in the Coinmiltee stago and tlmt it is proiwscd to take 
the Appropriation and* Stock and Produce Tiieft Bills later. ' 
AVitli regard to the Drugs and Poisoha Bill, as the aniendment w 
which was moved by the Hon. ^reiiiher. for As’^airobi South, 
about which ho asked and gave notice, dees not appear on tho ; , 
Order i’aper to-day, I think it should appear on the Order 
Paper to-morrow to enable tlm second reading to be taken and 
so tbat'hon. ^ferabers should know wlmt the’amendment is.
This amendment waB^sent in several montiis ago by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi Soutli but ns the Bill was held up fon ^ ; 

.some time the amendment was lo-st sight of. It was ,dis-„, 
cussed by Government but it docs not appear on‘the Order 
'Paper.;''

i1s
i
maa
ISi Tim Hon. Tin: Aotino ArroiiNnY Okneiui, : I beg to 

r move tliiit this Council now go into Cmnmitlee to consider 
the following BilU:^'

General Loan and Inscribed Stock (Amendment) Bill. 
The Sm-veyor General’s Bill. . . : I '
The b'iigitivc Criminals Sorronder (Amendment) Bill. 
The Extradition Bill. '

' The Eevifed Edition of the Laws (Amendment) Bill. 
The Appropriation Bill.
The Stock iiml Produce Thefts Bill. :

Trm Hon.: The Chiee Native Cowmissioneii r I beg to 
. /.■second.' .

; Tho question Was pnt and carried. '. > d '

•lnCo>mniltcc.::/}:.\^ \
■ THE GE.VEIIAE LOAN AND IN.SGIiIHED STOCK (AJIEND.MENT) 

'MLL..;
- , Thu Hill WHS colisiileroii'clause Iiy clnusp. ' . :

■ TIlE SUnVEYOIl OENEEAL’S VBILE.:
The Bill .was ceiisideretl clause hy clause.

THE rUGlTIVE Clli.MlNALS SljIHlENDEH (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Bill was consiiiei-eil clause by clause.

■ i THE EXTUADITtON/Bn.L./;,; ; : /'I
. The Bill was consiilorcA clause :hj; clause. ;

THE ilEVlSED EDITION OE THE LAWS (AAIENDJIENI)
■ ' ■' 'BILL.' ' ^ ' :-;■■■■"■:'■/

The Bill was censidorcil clause by cLiuso.

The Bill was conaiiiereit clause by clause. :.;,/ ,
THE SJOCK AND I’BODDCE THEET (AJIENDJIENT) BI{Jh.: . 

' Olaiisc 3. Liability,to accou'ul for possession of produce in ^rtoin: 
' cases.

a

i
In drafting our legislation I ll.ink we should boarm mind 

wlmt IS going to beabe position of the cbildrcii brouohf 
m tins country. 1 do hope that will receive the ° 
eoiisiderutiou of the Select Coiuiiiittco.

lip ;
vciy careful

AND SANtTAla

visions of tlio Bill.
, - can only . '

general agreement with the pro-a

'i'lie question

se is that .; 
I’Cvid a second ^ ^

Wii.s pnt. and carried.

. Sekvei /i and SAMTAitv :
Ckinimittoo of the wS mol ^
tWs Bilk The only “"-u" Provisions.of, "v
‘l-,nratoiiei.hore„^h.,„:^„,"
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Council resumed its silting.
Tub PnEsiDBNT; I have tb report to Council ttmt the 

following Bills Ilayo been considered in Committee of the whole 
Council and are returned to Council without amendment

The General Loan and insenbed Stock (Amendment)
Bill.' /■ ,

The Suryeyqr Gonerara Bill.
4 The-Fugilivc Criminals Surrender (Amendment) Bill.

' The Extradition Bill.
The Hevised Edition of the Laws (Amendment) Bill. 
The Appropriation Bill.

The Stock and Produce Theft (Amendment) Bill has been 
considered in Committee and further consideration lias been 
postponed. ; ■

The Hon. The TBEASunim : I beg to intimate that at a. 
later stage of Uie Session I shallmove tlie third reading of. 
the feenerul Eoan and Inscribed Stock (Ainendment) Bill.

CiSox Tilt IIox. H. I.sAKsr: I di-jiro to nsk n-hctlier it wonlii, 
l>e poMiblo to rlianco tho won! “ native ” to person.” It would make ^ 
it less invidious. If any person l»c found iii possession of produro on,;’ 
any farm , . . It also of rourso applies Ihroufjhoul tho Hill. PcrBonally ’/ 
1 BOO. no roason at all for supposing that a munnKor and n junior 
manager, suniwsing tho junior manneer should Uv found with stocks 
of food which he knew he lumsplf hatl not grown, why ho should not ■ 
bo able to'bo arrested as. if the saino thing<jl-oro found in the houis 
of n'natiTO. I suggest this because, as you know, wo Imvo critics at : 
homo who will fintl fault if they ftiund that any pariietilnr raco or ■ 
jwrann were stated. I wonder if the word '* porBon ** onbstitutod all * 
the way down would nul remove this feeling from tho Hill. , * :

The Uox. Cosw.sy HahVrv: Subietl to any d(nicultie.s that may 
not appear to the lay mind, I fcel inelined to support the lion. Canon 
l^ftkey in this matter. 1 think tho,inattor is very well worth consider-

m
m

y.*
The IIox. The Ciuep Native CosiMisipsKn: I boo no objection 

whatever to That prooeduro and 1 think it would mnke the Hill less 
open to cnticism. There must bo reasonable causo that a man hat 
stolon anything. That* being so I do not see any. reason why tho 
matter should not Ik* considered.

The CiiMnwAX: t think w6 had liettcr take tlie suggestion clause 
by cause. \our suggestion is that in Clause 3 tho word “ person’' 
should bo substituted for “ nalivo "?

Caxon Tnr. Hon. H. Le.\kry: Yes. Sir. I hope it will be taken in 
tho other clauses when wo como to tliein.

comJto will Lake it in every cl.auso when we

S'ssI
1
sSSIS Thf. Hon. 'tiiE Commibsioneh fob LboAt, Govkbnment, 

Hands and Setthement : I beg to give notice tbat I shall move 
the tbinl rcailing of tbo Suireyor Gencral'a Bill at a later 
stage of the SesBion. ' / , /

81I
The no.s. CONWAV HanvEV; AltlioUKh I do suTinorl tho hon 

Canon in In» roprosonlations and I tlijnk wo all aoroo ti tlio nriiio n?o' 
mcntionod, I am not at all aura that wo Bhonh^t Ik> wU" u 
matter wore put hack for consideration hr tho Local Denartniont* t

ss'SI ,as.£;
S'--- I tWak thoi i

for S'iSkaTf Slcnibor ' V
roAt.Df thi. Bill in SaUu’i an a tako tho
mont will bo put then. tKjucnt occasion. Your amend-

: t;*»ON TaiHoN. U.LEAKErt laooopl that. ' . :

SI do not tliink'”wVihohld p°rjjj^ 'tlm’’fn? "" "ations 4 nntl ;
bo taken m a 8ubso<iuent Commitlce. ^ ^ it will

a
The Hon. The Aotino Attobnbv Gf.neb.\i. : I beg to give

I notice that at\a later stagorin the Se.Bsion I . sh.ill move the 
|'*..^ahird reading and passing of tlie following Bills.
1 ' The Eugitivd Clriminols Surrender (Amendment) Bill.

The Extradition Bill. ■; ,V
The Bevised Edition of tho Laws (Amendment) Bill.

*

Caw. The Hon. Hr Er SohwaBtze ; Mr, Presid^t, 
have finished the business, would itbefore we adjourn as we-- . . . . , •

be possible for the Attorney General to inform us it ho is 
prepared to have a meeting of the Select Committee on the 
Crimiival Haw (Amendment) Bili to;dayi 1 only ask that now 
because people scatter immediately we adjourn.

Tho nori,«t Edition of tho 
Tho Appropriation Bill. 

TuE,CiiAmM.A..t; -Tho Council will

The Hon. The Actino ArroitNEV Geneb-ai : Eertainly.

Caw. The Hon. H. E. Sohwabtze ; Would it be possible 
for us to have some intimation as to what tho business is 
gqing to he io.morrow for instance and in future?. : ^Inw (Amendment) Bill.

now rosumo.

-..-ji
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Tnij rwcsim;NT: Yes^ I Imvo had, , . some cJiflieuliy in
arranging the ImsiiicM tins Session hccanso (hero are i-ci^lain '■ 
items, for instance, the new Slandiiig.liiiles and Orders, which’" 
(^inicij 13 anxious the Governor should he (iresent ’at tho^ 
discussion of. I liojv the (irivernsr will ho here to-morrow and"'
It 13 pro|>oia>d to t.d;tMo.niorrow the niotioir standing in tlio - 
name of the Hon. Jlcmhcr for Xairjlhi South on Uavlight 
Saving, llicre will also he one or two other Bills. IvVliLs K s 
hon. .Meinhcra:, vvil| consider that as the maia hasiness ti 
niorrow, Ihc niolion .standing in the name of ilie idou i 
Mcnihcr the Co.ist will l,e taken ne.M week, .and the 
or wi |"L^ v' Will cither he taken to-iiiorrow
or Will bo taken Oil ^fomlay or Tuesday,

■ dsi.'l'r *''‘’^1 <l'cre are Bills in

FKIDAY, |hh. MAY, 1928.

The Council assemhfcd at lO a.m., His Excellency the . '
Governor (Sin Emv.vim Wnii,vM,JUcu5AY aiiioa, k.o.m.o., 

:.i;.c.v.o.,D.B,o., 3I.C.) presiding, .
His E.xcellency oiwned the Coimcil with prayer.

' \ : ,.c _ ■ - minutes; ; :■
: The hliiuites of the meeting of the lOtli Jlay, 1028, 

confirmed.
Vi were

His ExcHi-Lnxoy ; Hon. Jtembersof Council, 1 would like 
before We proceed wilh the buBiness of the day to express my 
great regret at. having to ho ahseiii from Council at the 
opening on Tuesday and on the two following days. I am 
mucli obliged for tile forbearance honoimihlo Jiemhers liaye 
sliown by allowing me to put off iny siaienieut until Monday 
next. Tlierl' is, however, one urgent, matter which 1 think; 
Memhers of Council Would wish to learn immediately. Wo 
have been informed by the; Sccrctarv' of Slate tlmt tho moment 
is very favourable for raising tlie balance of the loan aiitlioriscd 
by Council la’at year, the halimco of threo-and-a-half niillion 
pounds. No furlhcr Ordinance is rcifuircd to coyer the raising 
nf that balance or to cover the .schediilo, which will ho the 
same as Unit a|)pioved_ by 'Legislative Council last year. I 

• desire to give you that infomiation because I think that the 
loan m.ay he issued in London very-soon.

.\s I say, this is covered by jirevioua rc.sohitions and an 
Ordinance of tiii.s Council. I hope lo give: Cdtmcil furtlier; 
information on Jlonday. . y : ' 'i

iwst,lone discus,mn'Ll, i, „ up “ i"'f "ei^esHaty to ; |
month. hie of next

Im

1
'ii

™d it Will he taken

M O-'-h on ErWnp, 
»'c HBi .1%, 102.3.

: Is the Registration . i

to-morrow PRESENTATION OE petition;; ; :;,;
Tilt! Hon. W. C. MiTciiiiLi,; Your Excellency, I bog to 

lay on the table a Petition from 50 plotliohlers in tlie Township 
of Jfuthniga jn'olestiiig against Uie inclusion of that Township 
ill Circator Nairobi, as provided for in tho Feetliain.Ceniinissibn 
Report.; In my opinion, this petition ia.properly and respect-, 
fullyworded.

Council

ORAL ANSWERS TO IJUESTJONS..; .:;ie
TmoNi TovvNsiiip.': i-

Libut.-Col. Tub Hon. ,C. G: Bunimi asked :
■' In view of the constaht demand for small plots of 

land ili a healthv district, will Gnvermnent take imnied- 
iate steps to have that portion of land known as Tigoni_ _ 
Township Area gazetted ns a Tovvnship and liave tlie same 
auctioned at an early date?'’::;

■%
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Tim Hon. The CoMMissioNnn j-on LocAn GovEnNirBsr
Lands and SErrmiENT (JIii. H. T- Madtin) : The possibility & 
of giiretting Tigoni a townshi]) is coinplioated 1)V the prcsenco'^-
in tlio area of native villages ami settlements. ‘ V v ii

Imiiiiries havo been maile ns to the iwsition in regard tp: 
the natives ,,nvv on the land, and proposals for an eirehangel" 
of land m ligom lowHship occupied Ivy such natives for an 

■ area elsewhere are now under consideration. The .Tnyptfin,,
. _ I'nd-survey of Tigoni Township must await a settlement oL ' ’ 

tins question, which vvilTbc esiiodit'cd.

' ■' If not, will ho con.sidcr reverting to the old 
system?”v --.'i -v: t ^

Tim Hon. The PosTjiABTBii GENEHAr,'(Mn. T. Fitz- 
obeai.d) : The answer to the first part of the question is in the 
negative.

mmm.
In regard to the second part, I fear I am artabic to agree 

that a first consideration in regard to a revenue-earning 
arrangement should bo the enhancement of the dignity of the 
Department concerned.

mV'*' mIndian Jlimni-n on KAimvAr Anvisonv Gouncu 
,Thb Hon. H. JI.vuk nsfeed •-

Eiilssss--.;
m.

The Hon. CoNWAV HAiiVEr : Arising out of that answer, 
may I ask whether tenders were invited for the right to 
advertise and BO mut'Jate the telegram fonns in this Way?

The Hon. The FosTMABTim Genmrai, ; Your Excellency, 
tenders were not invited.

PnoPosED Tdri-Sotik Bimncii ItAHAVAy Link. '
The Hon. Conway H.auvev asked '

“ In viefv of the rapid development of the arC.aa con
cerned, and their suil'ability for closer settlement, .will 
Government be pleased to arrange at an early date for an 
up-to-date eeonomie survey of the land which would be 

' served by the proposed Turi-Sotik Braneh Railway Lino?”:

The Hon- The Codoniai, SnoiiETAnv (Sin: EpwAno 
‘.^ Drnhasi) : The ostiniated cost of this branch line proposal is 

'£39i,Slb‘l involving normal recurrent charges with interest and . 
sinking fund provision at the rate of over £43,0(X) Jicr annum.
The estimate of prorUiction in the alienated areas concerned^ 
on the B'2nd December, ISI'27, was; Coffee, 373 tons; Tea, nil . 
until 1930. And the total area under cultivation increased 
from 4,2G0 acres in 1923 to 7,759 acres in 1927.

Government is enquiring info the production of the native 
areas concerned, and will, if this e'Pquiry justifies further study 
of the proposal, refer it to the Branch Lines Committee pr

. this Council.'■■ ■;

RepOIIT of SeIJIOT COJIMITTKE on FiiAr Censoiiship, .
Capt. The Hon. H. E. Sohwaktze asked ' L - C

Government state when it intends to take 
action on the Report of the Select Committee appointed 
to consider Film Censorship?" ; ; , /

*

Railw avs .L-n m morn, “rn p T r ^ PI
Member.is refe3”rthe o.' ^W-i-ino) ■ The hon. :
10th May. 192?; to hh im^tto “
n.outhasnothiugfarthS;,i:lj::«^^ iB

; : Acorn,UIATED Simp,,PS Bawnce.
. Rdkd DniAMEiiE asked

plus bJ^'to*;," '1;= 7™?* “fsur^' C
nvalmhle forinunediate useif^e^e^i^'

surphi's bManpe nt'th^''^rr'' : The
Of this:S"V^'’-=“d of 1927 ... ecgqooo 71

held as unallocated store^‘-\- ' ^'0.002 14 .33 B 
Wmg a mash balance, of w B ■ L

The whole of this latinr . d-013,S37 .9 36 j.:
“e. The amount repre,c';i7“\7’‘^ for iunuedinte

7"’ °"*®'>le sources ^ Tb^ ^ horrowiiigs on Loan:: ■

” IS tbb T r

(j©Tnn Kt. Hon.
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, Hc|..faiiuni, are now Iwing drnrtecl and rvill be laid ei, ffi' H 
fable kter ni tbe |nesenl Kession forMiwnssioi.: fe

Comraiilee sat, ibey requested evidence iiiid look evidence from 
over twenty persons reproBonting ever}'kind of body; tliey alfw 
ciicnlarised cvety Farmers' Assoeinlion in the Colony, and did 
evcrylliin'' in I heir power to oldain evidence from all partieB ■
interested. As a reaulj of tlie evidence "iven before'tbciii and 
us a restdt of the nrjjnnienta placed before.tlieni they re|)brtcd 
imanimoiisly in favonr of advancing' the clock half an bdnr. T, 
am aware that there arc certain hen. Afembers of lliia House ■ 
who are genuinely convinced that the measure is not an ' ,
advantageousTOne: there are otber.swho arc equally convinced 

Ipa that the measnre is an adVantageoua onethere are no doubt 
some who have doubts on the luattcr, and it is I'o those who 
have doubts on the matter that I would apjieal not lightly to 
turn down a unanimons report of a Select Committee of this ' ,

" That file rwe,, i *■ JsS Council. Ho not lightly refuse to give a trial to a measure
of tile Snli-Ci-f‘’‘’"•ained in the Itcooit fel* which has a largo amount of support not only in Nairr.bi but 
hereby approved."“'f ™ p , elsewhere in the; Colony.^ : ,
Your Exc'll 1- ■ ■ ' iSl Kow, A'our Excellency, the report dealt with the ctreefa- ■

1 first broiKdit^ fonvaVd ir''*^'''yaarS since pS not only in Nairobi, but in other parts of the Colony, and wilii 
and 1 tbink 1 am rj„i,i a'f'''‘uce llio clock, IS few exceptions the evidence given before it was unani-
time rhat it has been broi.dv '”*’ k .tlie: seventli' s moiisly of the opinion that the incaaurc inu.st benefit the tovvns
C'oiuiril and the vuline .ni.l'l ‘^opsidcration by this B and would have no effect—no deleterious elfect—cither on
occasions have shown a' stca(h'T'‘'V'^ Council oti tbise p labonr, or on Jlfombasa. or on ;thc Hjilway or cn any other
the lash occasion oii wbicli'n‘nk^.r‘'"^ tih oa , p| department,of Government or section of the eoninmnity. T
House it was dcfcatei), 1 belieie- T*- '?** taken in . pS . Imve .«.aid before in putting fonvard this resolution that if a 
c\er views bon, Jfembers niav ?, i*'"' '‘otes. Wlial-r Q measure can be shown advantageously to affect one portion of
!h‘o‘‘"v''' ‘t'at the sfroilnest .'L,',‘"‘I *<'>*.- »: the community and not disadvantageously to alfect other sec-. ..
im'ist tlie ailuni,no''* •”1'“ '’“^ B lions of the community lhaf incasuro must logically: and >
fonvard 'ftionai and^Iu.oc.if *" H necc.S3arily be, for the public good, and in no single instance , y
argilnienu I"'r *>'<t fiay lias ,. "‘^’”"'‘1"*® P"‘ < Hf,. ^was evidence ^rodnced. to show that tlie,advancing of tlie clock

be m^t mer^iv pointed,out : . -
the clock Init '‘'^“bition with rc-ird to i M by witnesses—an ■argument which I have . always ..tried to . .
in^’fia WlieW cCKd ^""vaVd ,™s hf'w i mhh.co-that labonr on farms work by. the sun; andphat they v
debate an ainpiuliuoiu w and after a sniritei 'B wil! continue to work by,the sun. It has been ndnutted even
Agriculture to the olL'^11'?™* J’''Hon. |l,e Hirciter^ ^ ■ by the strongest opponenfs to the measure that undoubtedly ; ;
"iqwiuted to lake cvideui.r. g' “ b'cnimittce shoiild be S ■ 't must iiecessarily benefit Nairobi. .Now that is a fact which : ,

'be ptpimsal and to fpt>oit”/°ii^-" o merits or demerits ? ■ w of great imiwrtimcc., Never in all tlie arguments that have ; y 
•Tour r u ‘““ ‘“ ‘'"^Couneil. Ail been put fonvard against this proposal haeit been .suggested.

I mu iustiltn 'b»b Select Conimilko !• v ' '■ .....that Nairobi and Other big towns such as Nnknrmand Eldorot; ;;
nutteo, consiLed!it^'"f"? “ 'bowuchly V ^ ■ : will not benefit.' Opponents, in putting. forn-ardUlieir ar^i-, ;; .;■
and Uganda llalhvni't/'r'"® bieneral Sraivm„'/wr'l!'''r-*'°"'" H nients, Ivave said that granted these places would benefit, ;
nf Kuivcys, Jlaj„' yv.i'r director of Agriculture W H " first of all wc say that tlie advantages to he gained .by tliosoi
touway Hnrvcy) -iinrm ’ * .7 ^f<?iuber for flU ^ ^ places is counterbalanced by the disadvnntiifjcs to be sulTcrod
f engst-the lioiSeM’ «%mfican| t^^ 5 | bv far.ners and otliers in the country " ; tiieir second .argu-: ;
member had Up to tlie ‘ b’oiumittee' everv «'n f ^ ■ ment has been again," grimted tbe nieasiirc would be bene-
CoiHuutteo been opposed to*Ui'e m^ “I’Pmntment of "bat '.o Nairobi, yet there are: other:meaiis' of acliieving tlie; :

• : -5111110 result.’'y ■ i' ‘r •

m

: MOTIONS.
n,tyi.tr,iiT S.wiMi.

t.rrr. Tin; Hox. H. .E. Sciiw.MtTzi;; 
of rii; Uin-t- ‘

A.our Exeelioucy, 1 . 
n my name on the Order 'il

a
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is much fnrthor west than Kenya, and which has practically 
the same measure I am asking this Council Jo approve, and 
which also has praetipally liulf ah hour's more daylight than ’ 
we have—the hours of dining and the hours of repose are 
precisely the same as they are here at-present, and I decline 
to helieve that if you put the clock on half an hour people 
whose ordinary hour-of going j'o bed is ten o'clock will retiiain 
up for the extra thirty mhiiites. You will see in n»wcek or a 
nionth'a'fiino that people will have become used to it; they 
will say “ Ten o'clock bcd-tiiuc? Oh, no, wo have fprgoffen 
the clock has been advanced half an hour; we can read a 
little more,'' Tcoplewill go to bed When they are tired— _ ;
some of them, not all—and they will eontimie lo go to bed 
at the usual hour.'

Your Excellency, I would like very briefly to read one or 
two of the extracts. There was one point made before the 
Select Committee and that was that there are a lot of people 
who get away from work before 5 o’clock but they have to 
go long distances homo. Evidence was given before the Select 
Coinmittee to that effect chiefly in regard to railway employees.
They get away at 4, they have no motor trunB[iort and even , 
by getting away at 4 they are unable to get their exercise daily 
which if tile clockwere advanced they will be able to obtain.

“ .-Ul evidence given before the Coinmittee, except 
that given by one employer, was definite oii the point that 
considerable benefit would accrue to allHiiropcans who 
norwvget away at 5 p.m. if they could obtain an extra 
half hour of daylight for recreation purposes. Medical 
evidence also strongly, supported this view and stressed 
the fact that in the tropics the ordinary individual requires
plenty ot exerciso, and that recreation every night brought 
considerable benefits, in the form of increased vigour, 
health and vitality.”;; : .
That evidence was givenlby a representative sent by the 

Medical .Association and I would recommend for consideration 
these views to my hon. Eriend the Director of .Medical and 
Sanitaiy Services.. 1 ; ; ; ,

" One of the first points brought, to. notice was , 
whether labour would find a, difficulty in commencing work 
earlier. Employers of labour, eontrnctors, ami membors , '
of the administration were all unanimously, of the opinion 
that the half hour suggested would have no deleterious 

/ reffeet and that labour .also: would bo glad to work in the ; 
cooler part of the day and to finish work in the atternoon 
with more daylight at its disposal-" ;

m
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: V" liciircsciitiitivos fi-om iill .IcitnrKiioniH likolv to l»

. BuiMirs Asswi^ion, .Newspaper, Nairobi Cliiiml.er # 
Conmicrre, Nairobi Cor|«)r.ition. I'lc., etc., all mT, 
cvalcnee la tho cfToel that llioio work woul.i „„t bein '

• coimmKieil m any way. aiiil most of them were ntronX^
. in favour or the propo.iak The Convention of AsatSi 

tioiis ami the Nairobi Corporation Imve on several'ocenSns 
p.issoil rcsohitioiis m f.avoiir of the measure,'tnid the 
"lajonty of the Mciiteal As^ecialitiii supportoi] the measure 
while all were in favoiir.of the objeeLs Lne,1 "i

5liilS55S I
arise from sueh n.niall aliSlm" "" |

much greater triinic ami iiimiense organisation without any 
trouble at all, that having altered time on tlm Ugamla border 
is: no real difficulty. At all events that was the evidence of:' . 
Iho Superintendent of the Line and I suggest it i.s evidence 

which should riot be liglitly disregarded. . ,
Your Kxcellency, there are none of .us infallible, although 

I am convinced, as lirinly convinced as 1 have been convinced .
: of anything in my life, that the heiieficial effects of inh'linciug 

the cltK'k half an hour are inestimable. I agree tliat the 
opponents of tlic measure no doubt arc equ.ally certain and 
that tlie only way to decide tills qtie.slion once and for alt is 
by proving who is right and who is wrong', and tile only way,
A'oiir Excellency, wc can prove finally who is right and who is 
wrong is by giving tlie experiment ,1 oliaiice. Surely that is - 
fair and I would before 1 sit down—1 do not ask tlieni to 
siipiKirt me becaa.se they: arc sorry this old crniilc lias to keep 
on getting up, 1 do not ask for any Byiiipathy, but I do say 
Ibis that in view tif the utianimous report of the Select Com
mittee, in view of tliiit im.auiinaus opinion, 1 ask, those who 
have any doubts in their minds to vote for lliw ilinlion in 

: order tliat tlie view of the Select Committee can be put intq 
elTect .and in oilier tliat the expurimeiit can be tried. 1 will 

' .say now, as T buvo said before, that if when the experiment is 
'tried it triuisjiires tliat. the ntcasUrc is vvrong I myself fu'-st. of , 
all would admit it and no liiimi would be done. A'oar K.Xtcl- 
loncy, I recommend this niotion to linn, Jfembers witb the 
carn'e.st appeal that they will .support it and pass it. ^ ■

AVill any bon. Alembcr second?:

»•m
m

I

II, Outside Nairobi 
daced to show 
iiilrodaced.'’

I dll thcill

which gaos to show I tIffikl.cImK l" ^
correct tliat thev will imt i ^ "V argument is i'
r think we can Ss,™ 1 waj o "another. 1

>-e>y strong repnlselmilS^ " been

|l‘itlee Was the p™ihniiy'of‘“r°" ’'cfore: the Coin- , r.;
™ andq»ssibly ai Sll SI"''" ^t^f^tsing lo come into v 

C'hrely .hgereat and uftoc^sidf?'" conditions 
C Mion that there: woii d he^^ *''« c«'- ' 
;te<'Cnt:tiam i„ Uganda L in'having a ,-
ml the evuleiiee: of the I)clBol^l ^ ‘'"“t point we e

baiwiiucndent ot Ihe Litw' qualified to judge—the iSnS' "f "'-^-‘woSd'he'l;:

^ Etireipe^witb'very 7

•iav :m'ea"!*l^‘' ‘1" “ far. heeii pro- 
' * if such a rneasure were i ci

v— a’nn Hon. Conway IIaiivkv,; Your Excellency, I do, huf : 
first of all I will appeal, to Y^our Ilxcelleiicy, in nccordaiico 
with precedent, to allow perfectly^ free-dhsciission on this 
im))ortaiit ineasuro whidi is. of' no particillar political signi- . , 
ficanco, but it is of very vital necessity to every individiai! in 
I ho. Colony. As a reprcsenlativc, of a niral constituency, in,. 
Iho past until tlio appointment of this Select Committee, I :

determined and consistent opiiQiieut of tbi.s. arnicwbat^ \ 
rovohitionary proposal. 1 have been converted. Your Excel- :■ 
lency—I am not iisliained of that fact as,I.am, in very good ;
company. ,Tbe Director 'of Agriculture and the. Deputy 
General Manager of the Uganda Hallway, tlioMcmber for 
Nairobi North and other moiubors of tliat Select Committee 
were equally opposed to the measure before they bud an. oppor- . 
tiinitv of soliciting evidence from everyone tlirougbout the . 
length and breadth of the country.' The; bon. and learned 
Jlove'r, Your: Excellency, nientioned, that thisySelect^ Com
mittee had the advantage of 'evidened from twenty individuals. :
I sliould like to amplify, tliatj. Sir, and'make it perfectly clear ,
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reasoimblo mm. not escMn^ fl,!’v i fl'.^nousnoss Hint no 
fiiil to liave been coincrted'’lnrl ^“mng on that CoaZ^ itoI I
of a perfectly free and honest dif™ ® ‘I'nf the result ”—.1 w' "stete”
'v>itkintS'llSc™S'Sn!' ‘'i'' i"
'vere pnhiished in the ,i.;rsd , ‘l-ose tncetings
hons were represented 0^(11 V “‘O'^o “ssocia-
Consequently we can take it for ^“"''®"t‘on of Association!, ; 
defimte expression of opinion tn^Tf'*'^'^ “t)seiico of any 
«ta.n the views pro^lTZnt t ‘'-“y H
of the measure. There la t^'oy “>'0 "• favour B*4
''"•■y. In tl,ese datrof eintT Excek
oo-ordination I thinfc^ it willTn d", «'o.sor union i and'
Eonj^ to follow the 100^0 '‘‘'. ‘'S'''y -'‘<>'-“ntngcous forf^«Mly in the dove Sonfe’-t mo«^
^ yew weeks we havvSr^t&i^^* ^ during ths;^

““ “."te
ia teSjf teljo SS;J
liodics whnl' '“'ocs of a hrw ? ."’“'’‘“S the motion."'; 
aiid'givc their'^-'"'*'”'’“PPea'r heforTiV,'^‘’cj‘’^, ™Peesentaiivo y

•inetion of “ot sufe “‘‘“""nously of opinion s“Pioion ttu tStS ■'y «>« >ntro-:i

Hia ExcKLPENdx; Beforo I put the motion I think I 
had better say that every Ofliciaj Member, of this Council in ■ 
regard to this motion is frdc to,speak and vote ns his individual - 
judgment may direct. ; ; ^

The question is: '
■- That the recommendations contained in the Itejwrt 

of the Select Committee on Daylight Saving bo jind are 
y . hereby-approved.’’ ' , yv ’ ; : :

'iUK Ht. Hon. Lonu Deumi;ue ; Your Excellency, tbo 
lion, and learned. Mover of this resolution—may 1 first say 
that I am glad that Y'our Excellency has consented to leave 
it to a free vote of this Houeo. It is a matter of opinion I 
supiKise. The lion, and learned Mover asked us to take this 
matter seriously. / Now 1 am bound to say, Sir, that I have 
never been able to before because the form of the resolution 
has always had something to do with daylight saving and I 
am very glad, to find that the people vvho sat on this Committee 
—Thave only just got the report; I am ashamed to say I was 
away or something—have now agreed that dayliglit saving is a 
misnomer. 'r(icy start their reiiorl by saying ; ■

" It is recognised by tbe Cuiniuittce that the tenn 
" Daylight Saving,’.’in the-sense accepted in Europe, is 
a luisnoincr here.’’ , ;

• - Well 1 think that'lion. Jfembers must all recognise and 
have always recognised that-that is a fact, and I am very glad 
that tlie people in favour of this particular proceeding have at 
last come td the concliisidn that thcy .cannot bring ns an / , 
argument that they are saying any, daylight—they are not.
They are perfectly convinced that " the profiosalimore exactly,

-is the selection’ of a zone time, as standard, that will provide 
a better utilisation of the daylight hours throughout the year.”

As the centrar Colony of the group it apfiears to me that 
you have got an extremely good zone time if yoii have GJ 
hours on one side of midday and Cj hours on the other, which 
is what you have got to-day in this country for.a great part 
of the year round. . I am ashamed to say.that I do not think.
very much of this evidence of twenty persons, who represent ; .
according to my hon. Friend the Seconder. 20,000, because I 
notice for instance that the Acting General Manager is one of . , , 
these jieople. I distinctly understood that before the .General . ; 
Mananer himself weiit away his opinions were exactly opposed 
to thi^partlcular-tneasure so that really.and truly when you 
say that the Acting General Manager represented tlic Bailway, 
represented the whole of the Kailway, that it not so, he does 
not even represent the General Manager himself who happened 
to.'be-away.;.'.' ' b;'.-.,-'..'h.''... 'b'/’ '..v ; V-'.'h.
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towr, at iwwnt wi.icl. start at ' ‘
«>e hon. ^rovor saw that it is mafoc h W. nt 

. got toaio is that evcnoiie shotiM Biirt hafr ^f’ -
rfiop half an liour earlier—tirat is bv M. ' ,
^ow he proiKises that they shmihl start if" l’''“‘""ahli-. ^ f
liour earlier in order to brin.- thcni ',^1 half an
ori^nnally it wus the sini—no I ion- 1 m "■“'■a.
'vay Gentlemen, the l«int mini« Any-
star^ half an hour earlier by « rs m «
Genllcnian not havimr done sonnfl ‘ ! 'S.^o-day—tlio hdn. .
ciremnslances it meat^Tth’nif:''“der these • 

V'lo not think that n'nyhodv “ ^‘‘‘rh-Worl! at 7.80.
I'arni 111 toryns ;,{ all becan.w'therrt^'''" doo.s no
inTi difficnlt cnoimh to“f ’’“ "“"‘wous people .
o their oflico at 8 sun lime n,tel i r'’'*^’ to got ‘

1 Aouhl have thoii"h that tn °f.as now propo.sed 7.80 - '

towiv and ■

day frtwn 7i*rti 1*'*^®—«jpn», it ou have larjre

f tlio lx)™rl 'f ftoi^^alsarnl T in? <>'d "“t
“• "■»» ■

i think they must '.

I havoJhonght themselycs Very imleh wiser in not doing BO, 1
i should have thought that many farmera nhd so far as 1 can seo 

it would be very diflicult to get labour up by tlio sun half an 
hour earlier in the nioriung or to alter the time .so that they 
knock off an hour later by the clock in the afternoon, I think 

• both these things ure going to bo.c.xtremely difficult to; do.
Hetnrnlng to.What i.s rone time. How can ymi. iiave a 

better zone time than otirs hero for the three Colonies under 
' discussion, because the ..lioit. Gentleman Iin.s brought in the 

question of the other .Colony. I iiotige that in the case of ' 
Uganda ho tries to make it work both ways. He said first of 
all that Uganda found no difficulty at all in—no I liave for- 
gotten. So far as,the towns are concerned there is no doubt 
that great ultenitioii lias been made in tills by the early closing 
Bill tliat was broiiglit in lately and persDually l biive always' 
felt that I should have liked to see that applied to offices. ^

I’lie bon. Gentleman said that labour on farms will be , 
w:orked by the siln and continue. They have always worked 
by the sun. I sliould bavc said that that was an extremely— 
if be \yill allow mo to say BO—an inaccurate atatcmeiit. Purely 

I and simply he believe.s it but it is entirely inacciinite.My 
! , experience lias been on the contrary; timt on almost; every ,

reasonably run farm there is somebody to see ,to the business ,; : 4 . I 
; of getting up4>y some definite,hour .of the clock and beat a , I ' 

rail or do soinotliing of the sort to start' work in the morning 
'‘atui I suggest that the farmers in this couiitiy have got a good 

deal further, ill,, developmeut rather tliaii to get up with the 
sun like beasts aiiiVgo to bed the same way.,

Another thing the bon.,'Gentleman Said was that Some of , • .
the i>eoplei I think be said especially the railway owing to the 
fact that they had no nieans of coiiveyahce could not get their 
exercise in tinioi Well it .struck: me that it was, exercise 
walking to their; homes'which be, said were rather far away. ; - 
Perhaps the lion. Gentleman mcant recreation?
: .-Vs regards the gre.at point niiide by the lion. Gentleman ' , ; I .

. in regard to the, evidence of the Superintendent of the Line.
I imagine that the Siiperiiitendeiit of tlie Lino gave evidenco - 
on the particular point put to him. I do not see how he could 
liossihle speak for Uganda but that does not prove that tliero- ; . 
were not possibly a good many other ,things in "Uganda. , : ’

•Tour Excellency,, the bon, Goiitleinah ,confessed that this 
was the seventh time that the time of this House has been , ■ 
t akeii up with this measure and I do hope that if tiiis time it 

^ia turned down as I hope it will be, that ho is going to give 
■ and, give us'a rest for a year or some reasohahlo period of , , .

c

sun or
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lime bcra,!sc really and truly I ),avd never seen anv
passed either one way or nnotlu-r oi, this pa.iica|

Railway Council that they could not make the change there; 
especially they did not favour tl^e change being made on the 
Bailway. •

to n’'!'" 1'? ''""• *'‘® C:cneigl Manager is hto I Wiis somewhat' suntrised to hear the hpn. jremher for
'Arni". Acting Geiiml the.Lahe put fonvard as an argiinieut the convenionco owine

* it ■ f- '■Pl’^^o'ly divergent vio^ ™ '« -liherential times as hetwee.i Tanganyika and Kenya;
n„ “ "'“>■ ! pre.smiie tlint the lion, (lent!.:, •*'** appenred to overlook that he was transferring, by the

i iaii no|)os tlmt in the actual jKTsomiel of this Coinicll he passing of.this motion, that inconvenionec. The inconvenience
uml a mii)onty to vote for this measure. As I sav 1 hit.'i.t very tmicli more important as^bclwcen Kenya and Uganda, 

ver “card any new argtimentjirought iin Tiiis Pniiiu«ih^ The intcr-communicatioiiB and joint railway working between

“ny rate, put the tomteone''onTt at H .. , : I have several objections to the change. I must nof look
is to argue aliiuit Vvr^ cuV ‘ ° tlicro 111 : at this matter entirely from the point of View' of llie ollicet ;
there are two ar'iruim.i.i/i''^'^ ‘hm measure was thought about B I niust look, at tho matter from the imiiit of view also of the 
aptwar to nio ml? “™"Sht forward iir favour that did ft} railway workiucii, not only in Nairobi, or Nukuru or Eldoret,
statements which nop "ared'too,‘'i’''? '’“'‘'‘Cions and based 
mentally untnie. bKaclnr m

what argoinents there ire th'it”^ ^ '1“ “ot 'scc
. : find anAhing iV hL rel t ,„T o" ^ ““““o*

fSStsipiSsi"? I
m hut those wlio are right away in N'iinole, in tlie Sudan. It is 

not sound argument, in my opinion, to say tliat o.ther niilwayf 
have dillerential times. Of course, other, railways havo dillcr*

H eiitiu! times where they cannot avoid them, where they either 
run fix,m East t'o West or traverse through diiTerent territories 

1 to various parts of the country, hut if railways can avoid 
/ those differei/tin! times they do so, and there seems to'he iio 

^ reason why this Kuihvuy should have dillcrentiar tiiiics, as
S hclwcenliere and Uganda it they can possibly avoid it, hut 1

object to the measure not only so, far asThe working of the 
railway line is concerned, but in regard to the change of ; 
working hours for'^nilWay men. 1 cannot look at tliis matter 
ektireiy from .the point of view of the officer or the official .
who at present works troiii halt past eight to ■four. I must 
look at tho measure from the point ot view of the mass of 
railway workers. , Tlio, great majority of the railway workers 
do not start at half past eiglit—they start at. seven o’clock.
If you change tho time in such a way ns to make them 
coimncnco work at what would be in effect half past six, it 
means that they will have To leave their homes in the dark 
and start work in the dark verj' often. It must, further, 
hinder us in whiit we arc now* setting out to dov-and that is 
to .transfer the workers’ homes from the town area to placef 
farther out. Naturally people want to live as near as possible 
to their work, and the position xvill be considerably vvoise if, .. 

i ; these people have to go to live ill iinsalisfactory places in order.
to get to their work at the iieW hmir.

The iion. JIcmbcr talked about long distances to go 
home. Surely, that applies both ways. If it takes away half
an hour in the moniing, surely it is going to hurt these people 
more if ihey have long distances to come in the.early mornings 
in tlie dark than .to go home. So far as I urn personally

mon 8

on

|AiLwavs axd HaiidLs c ?! anp Uoaxua;
r:xcdlency, I am very so^ n ^ ^““1-1^0): Your;
ratio,, of having . ^ “m again in the. ';

this, rnth some rcluclaiJi^ r I do sav ?;
'“ve nothiuW but aZiS I' “mst confess l Y

^f^i'iher, and if Pe P“''S“veranco of the
mo lon through I,should he the ri su'’ce<-’d in carrying his

“tmnge. has no imZ Hnd passed i
. - Government has^Ja ^ "if ""'T ^

definitely to xhe -.i
«,.
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ollices in w-liidi we lire iooiitca at wreseni in tlio 
,lhe ofliccrs are goneinlly tircil out. * But .that refers 
onice fitatr. If it were possible to ninke a clinn.-e fw them i I 

oiiUl,e ,yeleome,huta must opiHise; the chan|i which S"

n fallacy on which those in favour of thin motion are basin;,' 
their case—that while In the country districts work will pro- • 
ceed by the sun, it is jios.sihlo in the towns fo regulate our 
social habits by the clock, with the clock in contradiction to 
the sun. I believe that is imjxissiblo; that on analysis it' will 
be found that,although you may call the time anything yon 
like by the sun, our habits would still have to be-regulated 
by the ami, for a vhi-y good reason, that the strength of the 
sun in this country has a lot to do .with what we can do 
during certain hours of the day. To say that ; you can get 
people out to take enOTgetio exercise at ii o’clock in the day - 
sun-time is a fallacy.

The Itt. Hon. Member; for Itift 'S'sUby has emphasised 
some of the anomalies that would arise in the morning time. 
Other good arguments have been produced by the bon. the ' ;
General Slaudger of llailways. I diould like to examine the _ ,
po.sition that would arise in the average family hau.se if such a 
change as this were brought into elTect. •

: 1.trust I am entitled to spedk on.behaU of those ,who have 
families. , I iani not ash'amed of doing so, because i think that 
the position of the family pieople-in this countrj' does not , : 
always get tlio consideration that it should. . Children have 
got to ho sent out in the afternoon for exercise and 
for fresh air, aciOgrditig to the jiositipn. of the. sum They ; .
cannot go out before approximately four o'clock in the after-: 
noon. It is tidvisable to bring tbem in before sundown. If 
you bail-it seven d’clcek iustcnd of lialf past six the children 
are brought in at seven o’clock instead of holt past six. It is 
then, eight' to half past . eight 'before they are ptrt to bed, . : 

;heeau36 . the , parents in this country; like the pleasure ot_tho 
coiupaiiy of their children after sundown for same lit'tle time.
They go to bed approximately at half past eight o’clock.
'Then you have dinner. In a houseliold it may be that you r 
cannot; have dinner immediately the children are out of the : ' 
way. It puts oil the dinner hour .to lialf nti liour later. Then 
it is suggested that after dinner you should go to bed. Our 
present ways of h'ing.nre such that Wo find a certain amount 
of pleasure in the hours between sunsef and dinnertime, and
hetweeii dinnertime and. bedtime. I suggest that you will 

. veiy' mafertally. alter the social habits of. the people of this 
. country if yOu ihake tlie cliangcproposcd: in.ilhis nieasiire.;

All: appeal lias been made-by-the bon. Stover, that this . . 
prbiiosal should be given la chance—tliat the only way of 
settling the matter finally and putting an end to this conflict 
of opinion isfo bring it into operation as an experiment for a 
short time. Now, there is a lot to be said for that, but before 
any effort of that kind were made I should like to know.what 
if is going to cost the country during the time of exponment,

House in IiasMml°l^sh7ion'^m'4^'/'™i justify; tiiij 1
the l«opk.. One is I S Hm social Imhits ol I
the mass of the pcoi. e t nff i' . 'f'' s«PI>o>t of |
I'lstificd ill iuiiiosim ,1 ‘ 'lefore Ihe 'legi.slatm's *

KSEitrdf'S T“
■ '''“P»ssmg of.(hemci^nre Tbwr^

fo\-en efforts hq has failmt i ° ^ ytt-iis witks
. ;“>"'-lWBscfhirar™nreu^TT'T“ this Horn of .the;; 
j ; : a .^ry sound case. ^ - "’ ^ '‘“"'t' Ptoof that he: has not i':

mi

ft re

they bdieve it wil] not nffei ‘' t '
Xmi"'*’' '« »«ct' tha„ w t l^i"^^ 
tion Tf'“’ i''®J""'ould vew .’t ■«'ouid
mnt' tf •>ecauec thev * ‘'E"' ™>ces iir opiiosi-.;

nr their social litoiG tW the change it may

. a fallacy, and.’^

the
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l>tcaii«,,allJiough it iaonly an exporiinent it avill 
tciy malenally, and if it ncrc a failure 
anotlier upset avhen 
which We

upset tliingt . With regard to the ■fanners, there are many of us whO' 
have to get our work going betoro .wo can get into town.
Hut there are not many of us ,who would like to get up iii the 
dark in order to do rt. I personally should not get up at. 
five o'clock to do it.

Tub Hos. \y^C. Mitchell ; Listening do the spceclicffi 
Yotir Excellency, of uicinbera \vho have probably previously 
made up their minds to oppose thismotion, I am inclined 
to the opinion tlrat there as not only a good deal of confusion 
of Thought on the issue, but that a considerable number of 
Jlembers of this Council are not aware of the hour at which it 
becomes daylight. To say that this proixtsal intends to alter 
the social habits of the people is, I think, entirely wrong, and 
is entirely opixised to what is proiwscd. It is proposed to save 
daylight, and I use that term after full consideration of it.

Sir, to -save daylight is: not to waste half an hour of 
daylight at the beginiiing of tlio day, but by economising nt the 
beginning of the day and thus Imving half an hour at the end.
] happen to be one of those foolhdi or unfortimate [reople wJio 
makes a regularpraofice.of starlingwork in.his own office at 
seven in the mornrng. So far as daylight is concerned I could ,

' easily .start at half past six :if I wanted to, and I think that . 
must other wofkerswho start earlier could quite easily start 
- iiiiioh earlier without hurtling the early nioniing oil.: •

There is a [loint whidi I do not think has been emphasised 
, .f_^iflicieiitly either By, the Mover or tlie Seconder of this liiotion,.
' liiufTiliat is the grounds of economy. . ;

We have a Cost of Living Commission sitting at the 
present lime whioli has been sitting for a consideralilo wliile, 
because wc Till realise that the cost of living is high. No\y I 
maintain. Sir, that if thismotion k (Hirricd and the clock is 
altered half an hour we will in fact save the cost of illumination < 
tlnonglioiit the country almost entirely, for half an hour., I Kvy 
almost entirely, because there may be one or two exceptions to 
this where a little illumination may be required hi the morning 
quitting no great hardship, on. anyone.

The eost of illunuiiation in Nairobi alone,. ! aSeertained ^ 
hy eiiipiiring lit the East African Power iinil Lighting Co., Ltd,; 
is StlO units of electric current per hour. That:is to siiy if you , 
save half an hour over the whole year at a iioriiial cost of Sh. !/- 
per unit, the saving to Nairobi aiono is £7,300. I.iim not going - 
to say that.tlie whole of that illumination is being paid for at the 
rate of Sh. 1/- per unit, ns there is a rate in force which enables 
large consumers to get their supplies at a lower rate. But I 
do sayiThat lOiere will: be, a' saving in the noiglihourliood of 
f.5,000 for Nairobi alone. Then tlicre will be the saving in

under'

^ Likct.-Col. Tub Ho.v. c. G 
I would like to : I'our Excelleiiw *
courage and tcmcit^nf t ndmirntioh for IliJ

rrplywhcnS'',fj7;\‘° Ih" pi"
"»“ee. My.particuIarAVs l^tto„ 'r S:avi,ig Com-
pi an, Chaii^anof if hv toe I
Because the general opiidon was't).'10’' "‘>1 “"t w.is
It W'lB nTO-foot pule. , - ' would not touch

i
*■

i
iTliiiik we must take,'and"fbit k view, almt ,

'vomen in the case, d, L .gr of view of the'
p to office ns soon as lireakLi Ao'T officials tc
ia'e.gmt to remember-nh p mevi’ ^'■'"gl'ter).,l»nt

is'lSSSSrii'lr !-•«- : :
ttenhar' on his “'"'B-I.e would
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Mombm, in aiWition to llie saving in conntrv .11^ ■ 
linnk wc till apprix-iato that Uic cc«t if %•’‘r'^nct.. l 
counto; is l.iglier tl.an in the lo«,. "Vin 

. . Ill ivgaiil to dock lime on
if any farm oiiewtea with (jm gy, ,1 ® ®'': [‘ffCa tkil
clock is poiiio to liavc vcrv litilo .tr f “ / of Kk

StSELS ^ »r “
r«ri<.ls into (..eott;:;;,, ™ T ' r-''’
actual time ill mner-il ;=i relation to tin
of an Jionr iiiawiiralc.' it «‘'^c-qi'arten
ramtes liar f,v,„i „i„|,t it r ‘""1’°''“ laccaufe it ».
for ba'iikfiist, or one oVI v-k for t 'i'■»“.V lie. but the rehtionsbiitf ‘imt

often ncgS^^ (be standard tim.

^V of; two dfe^' Umex'mie^r''iT''' «ie qucstibii
He nieSl m/'H,^'" "’“y o-’c W the

■ EJtCS' 1
jo give tlie matter consbJerlli’on *” of tiiis House
« sgoiiio tobonofit llic Cl b ^ Hunk in any case,

P«vo an inc„nvcnie„ee';?|;5;«-^^, Jo not tbink.H,

HltiKnY: We Britialiers are a 
\vy ? Iiiit (0 tlm viv in • “’'’‘Jing »”

I fiirtlier remember, on iiiy first leave from East Africa,
' somenlicre iibniit 190."). that tlio originalor of the idea of a .

Daylight Saving'Bill at liotiio was pressing his case iiiiich in.
_ ; the Bamc dctcrniined way that the Hon. the learned and gallant .

Mciiiher for Nairobi South lia.s done for some time past.
F.vervoiic was laiighing at the idea; and even “ Punch " was ' 
poking fiin ftt it as ridiculous.. People on all sides were'jii.st ns 
op|iosed to it as the noble lord, the SIcmber for Hift A'allcy, 
and the Pfoii. Member for Kikiiyii. Yet we find that it was 

: evchtnally adopted, and the idea of " Summer Yiiiie " is bo 
popular now tliat no one would go back upon it, and other 
countries have copied us. .

'I’liere are three tliiiig.s, Your Excellency, wlik'li we in this 
Colony n-oiild all appreciate to have more of : liealtli, wealth, , . 
and wisdom. Thanks to onr beiiiitiful eiinialc. we have, at least 
ill parts of Kenya, a very'fair measure of lie.altli. But we wotikl 
all appreciate a little more wealth. I, for one, would certainly 
appreciate a little more xvisdom. Now, Sir. nccftrdiiig to the 

' adage wc learnt iii our childlioud, ‘‘ Ivnrly to bed and early to 
ri.se. makes a man healthy, wealthy and,wise'■ wo stand to gain 
this threefold bles.sing if we, pass this Bill, as I think we 
certniiily should do. For, Sir, it ivill certainly make us get up 

: a little earlier; and, ifwe lire wise, we shall go to bed cor- 
reapoiidingly earlier, y *

; I regretjlmt I cannot agree with the views of the Hon.
•4 the General Manager of the Kailway; for 1 have certainly never 
'‘"known it still dark at half-past-six; and whereas in day.s gone ’ i

by the Kailway used to set a splendid e.\aniple to the. whole , ; : 
Colony by startiiig work at six-thirty, it was, in uiy.opiiiion, a 
retrograde Step when they changed their hour to seven, for the . . 
whole country followed suit aiid got slacker about early rising.

In a country like this vvliore it is, always dayli.glit from 
somewhere betrveen twenty minutes to six and ten niiiiiites . , c ; 

. , : past six, it is ridiculous not to gel up cdrlier tlian most nf. iis : y 
• do. It is our conservatism which 1 have aiready iiientioned

which preVenta it. We have preconceived ideas about it.,; Just 
: because in the homeland, at one time in the year, it is still dark

at such a late hour that we should have to use lamps or gas for , , 
it, if we eat our breakfast too early, we have fixed for ourselves 
that between eight and nine shall be our breukfast tiiiic for 
over, and wherever we happen to be living 1 Owing to this, w-o 

■' strongly object to a iicio tiine for onr; firstmeal. : There is; no y y - 
doubt about it; we should, out liere, ethrt our day carliei', niul _ 
have a longer time while it is atilJ daylighi^ ouryeercatiou in y ^ 

^ whatever fonU 'We'chooso to take it.

fl;mi
i
i

■•Kucrica'\"f*'* ihe'onTm f'.'''' ®a'hoa Dimiont,
hc.ivief t’l, "lakiiig de,sncnn(< and the others in.;
oiHiii niir ''1*^ ^'“1’a few viirds anr *^*^0 'nako a tiiacliine: 
vllorts ai hi thii luoim^ We used to
"•ere t’o'bed'-" 'hhd« lo oiirw'i’ H'° “f ‘heir

"'■s. liowWoT'f "''If ""0 aad m ii,i; i'"'’ ‘‘"’®Y“Honipled to; 
discover tlmi "‘'"'h. that whe t?'*""®”’’ hsolf to
“I* far lost'ti,4 III'' '.® “ really good ™,"’‘'' ®"h'sh people do
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It is liiy ilmvi as llitir. rcprcsontativo, to look nt the matter 
from the African Iroiiit of view. I do not think that they nill 
in the least mind kettini; np lialf mi hour earlier if if ‘

XjiKirr.^Cor.. Tun ITon. Ijonn, Fbanois Scott ; A'our :
Kxcolleney, the lion, anil pallnnt and learned Jfover of this . 
motion is a man of great persovernneo, and .so far from onr 
having any hoiKs of it dying if wo do not pas.s it to-day, he will
bring it np even untp seventy limes seven. It seeins to me that 
no Bill which atlects the whole country ns this docs, aSiit 
alTcets every inanr, woman and child of every race, shmdd bo 
left to the opinions of the varioha Memhers on the Government 
sidews to whether the present holder is in favour of this measure 
or pppo.sed to it, because we have seen such very diverse views 
from holders of the very same )x)st.

Many of the hon. Members on the other side appear to 
- have their ide.va w’oll formed, but there arc others, newt to 

this Council, who have not heard the wingdd w’ords of my 
. : hon, gallant and learned Friend and he appeals to them not to 

lightly turn down the recommendations of a Select Committee. ‘ 
VMaylin my turn appeal to them not to lightly commit the 
•whole country to a resolution of; this fort for whicli iTicro has 
been no popular dempnd ouf.sido a certain section of one certain ' 
place. I think it niu.st be generally admitted, even by those,

, in favour of it, that this Bill cannot benefit anybody, except 
; Xaimlii in the whole of this coimti-y. It will'certainly benefit 

: a certiUn number of: those who live, in Nairobi and who mii.st 
have an cxtr,a: half hour to play an extr,a four holes of golf 
in the afternoon. It will certainly benefit those. " ,

•4 I have not seen liny argument put fonvani to attempt to ;
IihiTe that any people living up countrywill benefit. The 
Creator of this Univorso has given us the most perpetual day- 

: light-that any person can wish to possess and np country we do 
not waste daylight, we use it from sunrise to siinseti and not 
only the farming eoinnumity but the business comiminity.
They start early and finish early in order to have their 

: recreation in the afternoon.

mtheirgetting a halt-an-liour iliore daylight w-hgn_ their wo'rk'for

. ■ tliis extra time, ho it for cuhivaling their own gardciis* plwhiff 
'gaiiies, or having Ic.« of a rush to reach some distaiit night 

school to get on with their rending and writing. In my oiiinioa'-- ' 
it will h.vrai no African : for, while 1 believe it will benefit the 

. wage camera, llie bulk of the [leople in the reserves will con- 
Imiie to go by sun time, mid the proposed time will be a 

; iiiaUer of complete iiidifference to Ibem, I.woiild, tlierefore '
■ endorse wliat lias been said by the Horn Member for Nairobi

for 1 e Bi I. lor it i,s only by it.s being to.sted tlnif we can know 
.wbctlier 1 IS good or not. 1 agree that it would b‘e wroiig to 
boiv'-’bni 1' V l>e a real hardship to any- ,

t m f b will prove benefieial here, mid.tha f 1 comesaboiit, it will come to stay. If, as has bL 1
■ w "''“’'I'’ fimi it awkwarf to ■

■going to get aTenS^f
: for all that the micLLi win ^ o^oe and

»ud the pronosal T,„ T ' ^ considered by fills House, 
great deal down. There; has been a
foiiitsl ivouldlikoirbmmnm'^^T"‘^''*'r‘“‘'“ “'■®

. is Wrongly iianicd ami di™.iTi' “f'dl, 1 think-the Bill 
Amusement Act. Tt seems m '"™ ’wrought in Under the 
iage to be gained by Naimbi ’’'''■■'mtiige or disndvnn-
w extra half hour mSe, ."‘c I>eople of Naimbi 
die cupeuse of the w.mei supply imgate tlieir gardens at.
to bo mi'exiicrt on'ttie'l>vntoiV^*'’‘‘',"‘^“’’c''’“'‘ wlio professed /, 
opinion of it. He saidlw ^ “s^oid bim iiia : .
ii^ct die propheev, but the milv could sec it would not
be a benelieial eff«t wa"foa * “dl be thought would 
"0 c^ra half Hour tm^^ci^ the Nai.4i people; v

litd for the reasons . ;
% ■* ? i«,4. “)S,,S;S IS

a*■
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It appe.irs to apply entirely to Nairobi. , Now, .Sir, are 
we absolutely; convinced that this is going to benefit the 
majority of people in Nairobi. We grant that this is going to 

, benefit tlie young men whom lliidyard Ivipling' ;nmUcd 
flannelled fools and muddied oaf3,”-7-to the company of . 

whom I belonged in pre-war days. I own myself I have .sjiOnt 
.11 gixid deal of time playing games, perhaiis Tnpre than wise.

But I ha ipen to have belonged to a profession which always * 
saves day ight. In the Army we started onr work at; the stroke ■

■ of dawn. It was light on the range at .'fivo oT'lock, andiwo^ V ^ 
probably finisliedWork by juriclieon time, and liad the rest of ;'. 
the time for rgoreation. .So that;ihoiigh it was popular to say ' 
that in the Anny we never did.any work because we finished :• 

.,ywearly, yet we.hfld. done seven or eight hours .while others ; ' • '
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wore rolling dorvfi to their ollices in Holls Jiojx-es, but I do 
think, Sir, in this countrj- that gaine.*! .nro becoming nhnost a 
fetish. I bave beeii a great game lihiyer in ny timernnd fipent 

: a great,(leal of tnuo in it, but 1 do not think it should be the 
_only one consideration to be taken when regarding n inaltcr

half hour 13 Whitt ed down to a ‘quarter of an hour. Is it 
worth while for this quarter of an hour to go and ehan((e 
the whole of the lime of this coiintry, putting people to .a verv 
gicat-deal.of ineonvenienco and mtisance, which will haiipen? 
.\nd there 13 one further question, Sir, with regard to the state-
ment that many o,L the Government Beiiartnienta were iii“
favour of this. Can they explain why it is that wirerea.s in the 
ohl days they used to otien their; workshops at O.dO they put it 
hack to 7. o'clock. Is it not the rea.son because they could not 
get their people to the office in time, .and this is another ' 
way of doing the same thing by caniouHage, .and it will adect 
them; in the same way and they will have to go back from 
seven to luilf-past? I do submit, Sir, it i.s not right that the 
wllole eouiitiy slioiild liavo disability and iiiconvciiicnce. if
yon like to call it that, put igioii them for the sake of
small minority, and I do hope that this bon. Council will 
vote in favour of this motioii. ‘

y,, ■■ ^ .

Tin; Hok. Tin; ,Cor,oNi.u. SiicnET.inv, fini Edw.vru . 
IJrxiLiM) ; Your Kxeelleiicy, I was hoping iliere would he 
flirt her speeehe.s niado in support Of the lion. JIover oMhi.s 
Iiyolioir in ni-der that further argniiienfs might ,have hecii put 
forward rm its behalf. We liave lieard a great many arguments - 
ngaitisl it. and I sliare the feelings of those hon. I'vfeinhers who 
congratulated the hon. Jfover on his patience and perteveraitce 
nqd hi.H pcrstiasivencss,. I do not think that that iier.siinsiveitess 
wift^vcr more sticcessfnlly exercised than in the Roiiort of .the 
Select Committee, of which he has made a great deal in his 
opening, speech. That Committee was appoiiitedwith the' 
following terms of service :—

" That before further action is taken to introduce a 
' ; daylight saving ineasiire steps should bo taken to ascerlain 

the edect of snob a measure in iieighbouriiig territories 
_ and in. the working of the Eailway and JIarine Depart- 

tnents by the appointment of a representative Committee 
or otherwise.”,

'I'liose were the tcrins of reference to that Coiimiitieo. That - ; 
Committee sent in a rejiort which favoured daylight saving, 
but it does not; go into the practical details; it docs not go 
into the evidence of the working of this iiieasuro in other 
Colonies, nor does it deal with the.opinion given to that - 
Coinniittee by various Heads of Departnients. It refers to . 
tile evidence of a medical .representativo; I bIioiiIiI have 
imagined that a Cdmiiiittee of, this kind'woiild.have e.xaiiiinetl 
"'.mjji* medical witnesses in an important matter siicli as tliis.

m
8

Now, is this half an hour, whieli i.s going to otiable tlie 
young man to Iiave an extm four IioIe.s of golf, or a set of 

5.to benefn the great iitajority of the inbabitanla

Wt and getting up just before davli^^j k
b'cttiiig lip half iln hoiir earlier '

. he ore daylight to enable that ymiiig man to W : K a very
not

miss onr traiii.s. we

....... ......

another said dayli4t saviiw “““»P at -iilTerent timi It 4* :";.;. to turn . : •
"I> coin,try it ,was very iiSvSt^ :

TJicrois

I thinfe'the lit.

who rci,rcsciitTthe'Afrittnf;^,iq°o^ Canon Leakey,
1 thmli it will be to their ilMrJ * would not afTcct them,
1-^ 10 their benefit Certt ‘'‘d''n ^ f' '
work oarly enough and lmo‘„ (“"ns: they fimsh their 
oveniiig. It tvill4ot b new tl em'^Vr^ ia the
benefit them having 4:. I '’o aot see where it will
be the whole didcrmice ® Thil ^ on hour earlier—that will 
0I>0I1 their oDleea at ci4t o'oWi, If ‘’“'s town who .

; Tbey lave told me that if thil^ olose lit four. ;
; bi^ u will he prssibie to they do -not- f

"'■foriiing td dsS
IS °ander this Bill STu ‘"”‘1 "•oa'ti- bo • 
miiu “P®" oxtra half hour t *'o'’o ‘o Ifoep-
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as followl^-—UR»nl. measure you are going to ujiset ebnditiona, but if you do 
upset tliem you do so in such a way which will niake'it very 
diflicult to readjust balances afterwards'.

, Questions of changes of hours and customs are very 
delicate, and if such a measure ns this wore .adopted it would 
make things very diflicult Id readjust afteiavarda.

With regard to the point raised by the Hon. Member for 
ICikuyu (Lieut.-Col. the Hon. C. G. Hiirham), where the 
women are concerned that is the point of view 1 am euro held 
hy the women in connection with this measure. . It is all very 

“ well to talk about the servant question not mattering, but I : 
think you are going to find it very diflicidt io get the servants up ■ 
Oiiriier, and what will you achieve if they do get. up earlier? 
Ytm are only going to achieve tliks extra half hour for golf or 
tenni.s. H we do get out of ofliee earlier—and 1 believe very' . ' 

■ few of us will—l am sure we shall iiot immediately proceed to 
• t.ake soine exercise ; we take exercise when the .sun gdba down, 

when it is cool.
; I believe in Uganda they practically have this extra half c 

' lunir. Well, iny experience in Uganda. is that the people 
tlierediUe later'lhait anywhere else in the world, hut T do' 

not tliink they go out to the golf course any earlier. By all 
open the oflices half an hour earlier and close them halt 

liour earlier, but when it comes to a measure which is going 
„to ulfect the wltqlo country—a measure which will nut be 

■‘understood by the milliona’ot natives in this countty—then 
you have got to consider the matter very seriously. I 
the natives will not understand it, and I certainly do not see 
how'they are going to benefit by it. Are we therefore justified 
in imposing itnixm them? Certainly I do not think it will 
fie observed in any way by cither the natives or other branches 
of the community. •

I would appeal: to this Council to consider: this niatter 
. seriously by all: means—but not light-heartedly-as not a 

to be adopted to-day and dropped to-morrow.

" Tlie Committee felt that thislqnestion of two tiirMB
• ■ between Kenya and Uganda was a drawback, but. onto H

aml olher evidence given before it, is foieed to the cot-E 
clu.sion that a dilTerenco in time between the CoIoiiJi S 
iwssesses no serious, disadvantages. Jloreover, it shotil 1
>MK.mted on Aat Tanganyika has alieadv adopNl: I

, tmit.suggested by this measure, and, as fur as renodi s|
available indicate, is entirely satisfied. If tho'suggS

I'ciiyu, tlierCfore. two Colonfe^s will 3 
"■>" differ by halfiiigj

an 11^ Tanganyika, which ambracci W
a d n™t direction greater than ICcnriihe f nT= '"f’’ o "-itli her present tiin'e, J
fmnra i tl'ough regreitaWr 3I

- tbeomiical iKiint of r w‘'Tr'r'‘' 1"'“ '’“^'jd' '“ntirely oirs

■ ^ SreSdtLellc”^''^^ ofu.ose"h„to“‘wS"nerc;
. . SeU Such as the'Civfl

other reiirosentitivA Women’s Leagnc aDd
most important i“ tlim Colony, who.se evidence is"

•'■Id tlic boil. .Mover said hit flavour of daylight saving,
untlee were converted ' But ul i^olt'ct Toiii-p'dred to do was m'coStt ilr Committee w^
i^y any member of tint * not to be convertedekxpieiil be i,'" Ijowover persuasive and
Jipix'rt of tliis Select Com ni House to reject Hii;
"Th tinsmeasure, wint its and to consider, in dealing

■countrj-as,, Now „ ffoii'R to be on this
Hover lias said-tbat tl,ij ^ ”'?™'y “Rree with what the hen.
1 Abmk that 11 . V 'notion should lie taken seriously.it are^its whid/tCw^^ei^i,
n this measure, hou. Meiril.o,^ \ “uld ask that Iiefore-votiag 
k mto tills light-heartedlv M ® ‘ “usidor that by eiiter-

^.«=7iee :tlui ja reS not doing, this eouniry
menm'" l"to '"t lig^.rhral.,,K“'“‘‘’" tt .seriously, . but do 

' ' ti'on goliaek on it an,.r?“‘f
• : ; , ■ • . "">-rw,ards. If yoii adopt tins

1m

3
I means

an

am sure

measure
CAi’^r. Thh Hon. H. E. ScnwAiiTZR: Your Excellency, 

dealing brioHy with tho remarks of those hon. :\rembcrS: who 
have spoken against the measure, l. woiild likc iirst of all to 
take the remarks of the last speaker—the Hon. the Golonml 
Secretar)'. How, he lias made a Btateinciit which: I have no ’ , 

: doubt he believes to be correct, but it is entirely incorrect 
when ho says that by some persuasiveness which people seem 
to think I possess, I persuaded the Select Committee.^That 
is not so, and I would appeal to those members of tlio-Select 
“iminittee who arc here to-day to boar me out wlieii I say 

at they were persuaded by the evidence given before thorn
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njMi.y mtliing clso. «w,I „o cllbrlg at all to rHiraiia,lo th J 

V mag to »i«ct everything iu the Colm.y. That k ..

the Acting General JIanager of Railwaya at 
iho tune. It la very unlikely, to tny inmil, that ho would 
consider only one portion of liia stall. When ho signed that 
Reiwrt I feel sure ho was cotiBulcring the interests of the 
whole of they Railway workers of the Colony and that he 
thought thc nieasiire would ho heneficial to all. Why should 
he, the Acting Geneni! Manager, consider the interests of the 
mass of workere less than the General Jlaliagcr himself?

WitIr regard to the rematks of the Hon. Member for 
Kikuyu (Lieut.-Col. the Hon. C. G. Durham) he says that 
the associations and the fieople of the Colony did not give 
evidence and assumes they did not give evidence because they 
thought it did not alfcet them, though he says they arc wrong 
and it will affect them. AreWe to.take his opinion or the 
opinion of the whole of the associations of the Colony, who 
admit that this ■measure'will not aticet them adversely, and 
who admit that if they thought it'was going to'atTeet them 
adver.sely they would come forward tvith their ohjection.s, and no' 
objections have been, hearil. : U'he Kikuyu .Vssociationmay 
have been of opinion that they'would not touch the measure 
with a -lO-foot pole, hut it is a pity they did not send in . 
represontalive.s to tell u.s so. It is also a fact that the repre- 
solitatives of the Convention of Associations on two occasions 
have sup[iorted the measure, and the Convention of Associations 
represent.s: the., whole of this Colony. I pass over the remnrkB 

■tk of the Hon. Mbmher for Plateau North with the ailence they 
/^“deserve.;.

Committee was

mm
(I^rd FmncK

up-set things—all it will do D fnW "'*• ’ ™lly eis
cause incouvenicnce-Tor a' very shorT sincei “V P
w a frank statcnient winch h ?. -^pnet of tinio» but that 
il»e oppfiiieuls to tliis mQi admitted bj •
tl.e remarks «nhe HoiuRiei-Znirf^SiS!"'"'
i'kanfe!"if ^e‘Mallv'mW r “r'"'

his own hiSni Baid^tlmt he would:
thought Kiirobi,v,as .niin m "*'^ ?,"'” "‘“ishre it ho
'I'hik he should vote for tl,irm,.,‘’™’ E-'ttteHuncy, I do

a
1
■!.SSi
1
im
I

«ouk| he disarranged and it wouii7f'''viT 
1 admit th.it it mj,. ^ dithcult to rcadjuat thee 
ifor a short time, Imt r am pf iiiconvoiiieiice
ultimately. Although I em'nm " “ ''■'■"benefit the couiitiy :;' 
"'"I ^hild in NaimbUs hiSot .‘^™ry man, woman
the vast 111,ass, including he won. ^ I do say that
popple, and ladle,,, ha?o Lu ?’ f"'”"''- Ntimeroiis
"ns measure. ®P«l'''tM.o me who are in favour of

: ; Now,'Your Excellency, before I sit down, if has been 
sugge.stcd that I said that you can adopt tliis iiiea.surc to-day , 
and throw it over to-morrow. I never .Buggeated that. ; 
AVhat I said avns this. There is a dilfcrence of opinion—a lot 

: of us are Tinnly convinced that this measure is beneficial. A 
: lot are convinced it is not beneficial. I have said the ortly 

■ Way to prove that it is beneficial is by iiitrodncing it and giving 
it n trial. 1 am ahBoliitely certain—1 am absolutely convinced 

—-that you will novcr liavo' to go back to the old method when 
oliee you have introducod this measure, In Kebriiaiy when 
the sun- is at a stage where one gets the greatest .'imoimt of 
davliglit and it is poSBible to eontimie playing, tennis iinlil 

: C.30 and golf until 0.45 people have remarked on how splendid 
. At was, and have asked me if T lindmaiiagcd to “ wangle ” 

to get the clock altered. Is it-not signifie.iiit? (Laughter).
;i see that the Noble Lord (Lord Delttinerc) even to the, last 
is determined to create ridicule. AH I ask is that tliis matter
shall be decided to-day^tliat you will vote for it and I am 

^’certain as I stand hero that those who are in fiivoiir, and. . 
.-mgaiust..it,...rviir.conio to mo injhrce iiionths’ time^nd say

a point ,

: Wy The only remark A

are

-A.

,c
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“ You arc right! ’■ i 
success of the esperiment. Members 28 days before thefr introduction in Council. That 

period under the new Standing Kule.s and Orders is reduced - 
! . to.l'l ilays.. \ , /■ . „■ , , r:".,; - ■
; ’ Thc.so are.points on which it is believed that considcrablo ’ : '

time can be saved and the deliberations of this CounciL 
proceed more -smoothly and more expeditiously than has been ' 
the ease in the past. ^

There are other changes but I do not propose to go into 
, ■ detail in regard to them because I am going to ask Y'our 

Excellency to move that this Council should go into Committee 
to consider these Rules one by one, so I am only dealing with 
those Rules which seem to be of special iniporiance aiid deserve 
the full attention of lion. Members.

Arrangements have been made under the new Standing 
Rules and Orders to provide for private Bills to be introduced, 
into this House and the Jiroeodure to be followed in regard to 

. Standing Committees has also been altered to this extent,,that 
Standing Committees can now sit while Council is sitting. 
Previously there was a rule that while Council was sitting no 
Standing.Committee could sit which has hlso delayed business.

Another point i.s that in regard to questions, Your Excel
lency is, under the new Itulcs, the solo interpreter as to 
whether a question is permissible or not. Then provision-has 
been made to allow a personal explanation to be given at any : 
time in the proceedings of Council.

'4 Then in regard to Bills which have been referred to Select 
'‘Committees, provision has been made that the Report of the 

Select Committee can be moved and the second reading taken ' 
immediately. Also in regard to the third reading provision has 
been made for formal amendments to be introduced when the 

.: Bill is read a third time without the necessity for referring v 
the Bill back to a Committee before the third reading can bo 
Taken.', A ‘

and they will congratnlate rim OH tbs’

can

His KxcEi,i.Excy: The question is :—

The question was^pmt .and carried by 19 votes to lo ''

Captain Kcnealy, Hey Xanm'V e ? "'"vV
Jfalik, Martin Ma.™'iV « ' u arcCarlhy,,
Captain Schw.irtre \lr \v.! a,'" Vt-'’'” Eustace.

''‘''‘’''‘’'“'^K-Mit.-Colouol Wilkinson.': 
Colonel Burham, AIcTJ^ Fp/p Denliam,
Messrs, norrii»n. H!.nism;i i‘? ''"VT^'^
Herd Fnmeis Scott. Lieut:!i^oSS:r‘’-'''-

I b,s “Ss

*mmm

Lieut.-;

CIIETAIIV: Your Excellency, V

Hales and 6rderB^as''B' t *^'' *l>e Revised 
, ‘he 2,5th Octobe” 1827 - ‘able of this '

Sr" A of HrA Northcoh ‘iPliointcd in 1920
■“Valiev, tl e' • the Rt. Hon.

" "'0 Elected Mem w F ^"“''ohi South and V.
o» “le Their v

S.T’u,'0 opnsideraiion since 1,-ft i “ liad ,.

sSiSiSKrfeir--—
f'olween tha'fii? "> respect of Bills ‘ t'lm A '

- .Further one of the "‘'Teoucerned to one day. ‘
was that Uioy SM'-^^^iug the introduction ■ ^

■ : : " “'O'l UHd circulated to .

Standing AA 
Council bn

There is provision that a Member \yho is persistently 
absent from Council canbo suspended. This is a new Standing 
Rule. There is also a Ride for Conncil being adjourned on the 
vote of a niajoritj’bt Members. "‘ s '

: ' Provision has been inserted that ConneiP can only hoA A .^ 
adjaurned with the approval of the Ihesidont. . ; : A ,

These I think are the most important alterations that aro .
being made. There are certain changes in regard to motions* ■ , 
and questions but-1 think perhaps that these cart best be . 

■c.vphained in Committed >of the whole House. I therefore 
. move'';— a ^ y A'A'a :

“ That this Council go into Cominiitee to consider the 
Revised Standing Rules and Orders as laid on the Tabid 

■ of this Conneir on the 25th October, 1927.”

■/-
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tliat ipJiotkm CotmciH „onli|
Hib ExcEij.enot : Order, Order. Thai does not arise out 

of the Standing Etdes and Orders ol the Council. That would 
corno under Orders in Council from* the Cfowii; It would not 
be governed by the Standing Btilcs and Orders of this Council.

Oapt. Tub Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy : Well, Sir, I suggest 
that that should bo altered and that should be incorjiorotcd 
in the Standing llules and Orders. One other point,. Sir, 
is that there is no decision and no rule which makes 
it - obligatory to submit for the approval or rejection of : 
this bon. Council all reports by Select, Committees vvhich 
greatly delays the action taken—if these reports arc taken.- -I .

; KUgge.st, Sir, that all reports by Special Committees, tabled by : 
this Council, should be submitted and all reports when sub- 
inittedmoreover should be either approved or re|oetcd. That 
is a matter of principle.

,1: suggest also. Sir, that members should bo informed as 
to what business it is proposed to take before and that inforina- ^ 
tion should be ijvailablo Bometimo before the Session. Before 
the day we slionld know several days, or possibly several vveeks, 
what business it is proposed to take-

Under :lhe.se Hules, Sir, the ability to give oral notice of 
a. question docs not seem to have been considered. I think 
that is a matter of principle which should be considered, that 
oral notice should bo considered.

CAtt. Tue IION. E. M: VAunitANeKENEAi.
; ; His EvcKunNoY: Does-the 1,011. Mei 

0Aw.TnBnoN; e; m.v. Ken

ArrotixKv

V rose to 8|)eat.

ember ri^e tQ;sccond!'S
K-'W: Ko Sir.

Gl«i!nAt.: I beg gy

0110*. The Hon. E it a' t*
suggestions is that in Conimittee^f''f,'''' ' ‘he

Mated m CounuiWo in this “Iso will be

Sts

agree.

Standing Ordere'^aro iio*t"in r'"* explanation. The new

■ n'5 maH^ '.■‘I"' -I miderstand,: •

■ PeiiWal j,rinci, |„. , 'f® “ro consider,., A ^ «e considered r;
Cemmitlee H n Standi,,., ojdel ' “‘e ^
Princples arm,,,''^ l“"’^^e"‘her''wisLR considered in -1 i

-m"? "“5

c
and

mm There is 'another matter and an importiint one whiel, 
”'~*dcal3 with a principle and that is the imitilation by Government 

of questions put in by Jlcmbcrs. That is a I,Hitler of prineijile
which I think deserves; a great dead more eonaideration and 

mlso the decimn arrived at should bo incorporated in these , 
Rules. ■ Thei'o is another one. Sir, and, that is.if Government : 
fails to iUiBWer queBtions before the tenninntion of a Session 
then that question is answered in writing ami Government also 
publishes that answer in the Press. That, Sir, is helpful but it 
is not so helpful as it might bo as tliere; is no provision for a . 
Member to ask a question orally riaing. out of tliat answer and y 
T think that should; be made, :. V

: There is no provision made for substituting a Member and 
so enabling representation of a constituency in the event,of a 

: Men,her being unable to attend. . . .

£2e'"'wuioari." ^

aro His ExoELLEN'Oi' :; Order, Order, tliat is: alBo governed by 
Order in Council and not by Standing Order of Council.

Gait. The Hon./E. M. V. KKNmA': I a^mit that, Sir, 
but iimt should be covered by Standing lUiIes us well. .: These 

i .i# are only matters ofjjrineiple which I wish to advert to when
the detail coines. iij) for discussion. ; ,
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Cait. The Hon. H, Sciiwaht^p • t

&£.t;,£-S;5S=f^ : £r»riSie.:t;s;rE"if

,1 can see, are points tli.st csr Im rl • ? “

The question

fl,.OatU of Ailodinncc. *
.1 lJ-,E-,ScnwAnTiR! I Wc to more tl.at tlio wont,

i anlStit^lw the -.ord, - taking .
Tho clftusG will tlien roadj-e-

“_Proridod that oyery person Quthompd by law tcMnako
. nn nflimation instead of takinp, an oath may mnko snch 

olunnation instead of taking such oath.” .
The question was put and carried.

Clause 8, Persistent ahsonco without sufRcient
Capt. Tub IIon, Ei Jf. V. Kb>*b.\lt; Sinco no notice convening 

■Council is sent nut iho Memliors of Council are not summoned— 
anyway tho Unoliicml Members aro not summoned. I succest that 
word IS wrongly used, Sir, I suggest tho alteration of word
” summoned, to '* notified.”

cause.

Ills Excklu;xct: Tho hon. and gallant Member is.suggesting a 
departuro from tradition. Tho word is used in tho House of Com
mons

'visiles to raiw

C^tT- TnR Hon. E. M. V. Kk-nkabY: I merely suggest, Sir, that 
, the word be. altered BO that it wouIdMuit lio a Bunminns hut a 

notifieatum of a mooting of Council—as nn ullernntiro.
was put.and carried.

»ny alteration.; . , ' “ "onW be diflieidt V
Pll^it'jI^Sir'Ctii^t'ira.: enW’

Capt, The HonT H. E. Schavautzk: Docs tho hon. Member suggest 
that a summons should bo issued?m (beg tbo hon. ^fember’s pardon.

Hia : 
tn make 
Sromber’s point?

Excn.i.irscY i I agree Ihut tho notification shouhl bo altered 
it fit in with tho langu.igo of tliis clause. That is iho‘lion.tho hon. and-

Caioa. f ""'''"“W.

■ that de.hi:

' to nlora hi, aincni ,

I n,k«l on ■

5"« :4
gr"‘ ■' •tvKii:-''"

,month of tho ;«

Capt, The UoN. E. M. V. Kenbaly j Yes, Sir. \ ;
His Excellency: GoTcrhmont will bo glad to accept it; ■
Cait. The Hok. E. M. V. Kr.NBALY : In lino .T tho word > 

” ndmonislied.” Does thatmean oral or written admonition?
iJi8 ExceUaENCY:'I will call on tho Attorney General to interpret 

,,tho, word. , , ■'. "t' ' '.
The Ho.n. Tiir Attorney General: It iiioans ihfoniied and wariied 

tlmt liis attcntiun is called to his pohiistcnt ahsonco and ho is warned 
that such ahsonco should ceaso.

Capt. The Hon. E. -3I, V. kKNE.\LY; In writing or otlienriso?
Tun Hon. The Attorney Geneiul: Oral. ■ ■
Oaiy. The Hon. E. M. V. Kene,vly; How are you going to got 

■him? ■ ■

Capt. The Ho.n; II. E. Schwartef.:* .Afar T ask tho Attorney 
Gouoral how you or.illy admonish a member, who is absent?

His KxcELLFjh’CT: I understand that tho legal advice is that a^ 
man may bo admonished either orally or in writing. , : ^

The IIt. Hon. Lonb DEiJViiRRB; Your Excellency, I beg to oppose 
this because it apjiejrrs to mo tlint a member who is selected by a 
constituency; the appropriate people to, tell; him to go to Council 
or not aro liis constituents unu if ho does not, go and if they think 

. ho is doing soniotliing bettor, I think it ontirelyvtheir.business ns 
to whothorno goes,to Council or docs not. I think this entirely wrong 

j#ond against tlib principles of a. democratic form of Council that 
Council cun have anything to do witli a niombor’s moVornonts at all.
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Sv''™id’o" uT'.tlr3 Srilirt^Z ""r -Ik* M
*iH‘ «■ lliat <1 Urc^y,orliml^f tliS"'"'' •" in
<lf.™a(imr(), and I tbouRlit that hi, "„v
•imdiir cireumstmw on.inE i„ this muntr}-. ‘ ^ *” ™''nn «

‘Capi. Tnit Hot,. H. E. SctiWAnm*
tAjs r* Knlci M i, tho riglit ono. It

made, nv‘nnyTimhy,nd°,|;y("'l^f «‘'jJ C'oi.ncil

.u,.ported bj- n^lea.t tVo other KKS.'“"‘‘ ‘'">

notico trould bo riquirod nod That^tho'u'' "’nan that no
no. „«„ar. in „4r to

Of tho Houso If ho h aa i;h*rtod Slotiibc" ^ memlipr»

tnoror i»

r..n;"i“tlm"an‘1i'oraia.i’"';^'';’„J [i™ NoWo I.„rd. Ho
apphea to Klwtod ilomlwra OTli and thyir'^ “'•Mion

™n„dcratian. |l„i it i, dMcult id Sri V'"‘ ""f''' •» ‘nknn i, to 
ground that .t dor, not appirto fco'd‘k‘,Xr;.'"”‘""”-V""

of rourtMv. Inn «imnly s„j. you'drairo Ka” nmoiint
mant, and tho I’rMiJont Rive, yon Iho'ot ‘‘''i”''™-
earlipat poMihIo moment. H i, do,ira|,i" ‘h do ,o at' tho
I-rcsidont notieo “» '""■o n.eniber may l„"poikt7„f Jj;* \“.^Kiro
Clauir n.

here?’'! 'wnh’”VhS nlmnld bo
|f a man alisenia Jiimsolf nntl iF mcmlKirs hoiim nhsciit
is ^ithin iho hiv aSy * , want Jiin,.

:§Psflii=f|gg;:
5^ GorejS”’* I'iiS'lt‘Ijn

, ‘hinR eomo fmmb

that wltu donn Vni tt wjii ,i,,jrT;l.|^‘^* Tllo»-o JS no power
‘‘*;“^'^'';;; “'rr^hedityi.;!™“''"‘ 'I'oki'a “?J‘‘!.““”t2d "

f‘^n;Comn,i«e„ kreo to. ■

~^:r:Ss"““".

p S'PU ti'" - ---
aiS‘'.lLki't‘l.Cr"'" ^iSey^fehoa ,

rule
Jlcinber Ahquld move tliat

... I more that tbo word, 
be mibstituled for tbo noidj

Tho question 
C/auiB*la,-w. .

•trangora in .tho Housof .

Iii8 ExcEi.i.i!.vcr; Alwuya

put^nd carried.'rPA

toealf.tioSS'S.iS’or:

point of order, yes. 
that Uwy H‘iIfuid‘’M MeMcdr^'''*''’^' ‘o ‘ho Houm

J On h point of order,

on u

His Kxckllexcv 
C/auic l-I.

*»S£i?y'S.!iSi£Ei'i-»-e
yea.

J this mean a clorkiy 
to various joumaJsP

rlau,“‘Vth'?cS’'i)f S ''"'r
;

Tl.o
hi.

Hw E,ci;i.i.ccv: ih;,. ' ;

Chiuic 10. - ■

“i- urdJr^K'^- N«. —d bo right in mori„R„.„ „ku;n:'

V. lCENE,ar: Is that in necordunce with

■ ■ ;-CTimie, 15, . ■

■/I
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rarainc from tlio (JovcrnorP ' ™inniun]t-aii„jJ
, .T«. IIOK, Tu. Act.« Am«N.r sir, ■

illliSs§s|1=liP
lor

iliSPs:^s^gil=g
COO).

was put niiil rarriMl. : :

or^maka romm„„iro,i„„s apart fron"Sli“„(;"‘;S!;'-'^i.f o‘JS,r"„7'fC

« ti|0 tl.o n„,„„ia, s.,rro».ry to, V
»fromti,,.,

x,.„ro i, apotimr prrstopt spr^

»atr™ '■"“ Ba^'fiKnE: --

^ «£iSr 1 nair'.!!" ^Jtir:
tJio Govornor IS iiere.

Tlio question 
pnuse 10. :

sglfiMlgSSSls
r=r pooil'f *

I'ssS"
to I)US"10SS of Council should ho drrufill™!^ 'mooting ,

_«na.„ ,.mount of ttoi« I,cf„ru‘‘f1m'S'?;^?/‘tbo"Kiu,"'"'''*™ »s^kmmmssssM ‘ -
l-on flunk wo can meet that to ^ ..^

s.tiiFs,^s;ugss,;'s^^^^
UoK. CauvrAv Hanvnr: \That will help cnonhously. '

'ww 5 to l'''Sd;“’o shimn''* f ‘" ““ Cmnmittco that r
« sl.o„l,i loaro to tho'S oon™"‘nrth,lo^‘'^^

: Tho Throne i, liho tho President’,

'•'""■■■encv: Hot that i

; happen if .to
hut'i It i ““'toit couio mh
speaSg*'™ Bnt"it “i„™"""'^"h“tion from tho Govemor,

' I’J T ‘^"'•ornor if l o i •’"■■, f'” frosident froa:
I’laa aouu Ji' ^ “ “““hlo to ho thoro, v,

:; ' Jh"o to alterotioiTmf T “hd^aroli^ K"'™ “"'i■ i “f,a Governor. T„‘?j'"'ad>!-,that fl.r? f"ot <hat in duo 
. h^avo to U) altered i,, “ ‘to sAn,ire, ®‘..“/‘''' Presides instead 

>v.re,t ‘ m somo respect,. I think‘;i^',"'“ “'“I Orders will
as it ii 

Wjiich

GommilSf K3p;uSh^™“" on' Sroruiay. : Tho

Oomwil adfourned witiill a.m. on Monday, ^ ^ :
. the liih May, igog; ^ ; , ‘ FFg

y.



MONDAY,H,h may. 1928,

Governor (SirEDl^nD'^WirlLM'^Mwi 1 
K.c.v p.,D.s,o., M,o.) preaiding G^oo. K.c.ji.a,,

His Excolicnoy opened tlio Council with

: minutes. .
prayer.

Jlay, 1928, were

. PEESIDENT’S ADraiB,SS. 
Honourable aienibera of Gouncil; v, : 

The main«n.e iB tho -SruSnl^'^lr^^ t ,

stri™!eB of those vv^o arn Im ‘lie. liopes und v

iSsilpglii
tion as'^o "ho ffii-e "ny inforhm. - '

tou«,^,Mhe^cZy‘ln"^:Sf^gtrrSi:m
en<l the country ■ - /
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cent, in, 1026. Tl.e'"m,rplu,, t^n^ferrcTVo tKoLf'“f 
S-lubfZ -£207,705 in 192(,Vor

111
Ml)}-ispeak a;woi-d of wciconm ulso to Queen Vietori,'.

grand-daughler-Princcsa Mario Louise, Her Ilichneafi ■
, deeply iutere.5led in all our intere.sla. Wo delWitcT ^

• have her in the Colony and particularly delighted^ t a all “
wentg in It all she can of our,activiticB. “>at_slie a
T 1 ff™'!)- apfreciate the interest: winch she show» a„a ’
I should hko m particular to thank Her Hichness for 
consen ed to unveil next Sunday thn Native War We ‘ n

aS~tSr£f-is
andd feel thlTn*!".'Council this year, 
give some account of tlio Colonv’s
the other i.s In imkM 1 «'ice we last met;i:. with which in the tear fut ir vVr “/v "“Poftant Bills
I rear that ndth a.w 1 ' ns Council will have lo deal.
nnpossiblo to con,bine those'’tv o Hsf'll 
I>roiK,se ll'ercfore to give vou a, fof ‘"“'•'"ng and 1

: ."HI- affaii-s this inornln- a,“d’o / V " '•'=™w of
niHuc fpnhcou,ing legislStion: before ‘c™rwi["3our^^‘'“’™‘
sumnille‘u,c'(loM'ini"lctivr''™^^
K-ar, The Bc,»rt of X Col during '
Koport of tho'cnnerai ifal'L ^T'S Customs and .... 
Keirart of the Commiss olllor r foi- 1927. The
published for some little thne • a>rcady been
■Manager of Kailways will blh!,* Baport- of the General : 
adjourns. '''= laid on the table before Council

Dunng the Orst three niontha of the present year there 
was^a BubBtanUal increase ill traffio with the result hat 

earnings amounted to £82,000 over the estimate The 
expenditure on the other hand amounted to i.„i
I e estimate. So th^ the first tl^l^th^^H™ 
the iKisition of the Eailway is better bv £105,000 tlian^fho 
average monthly estimate for the year, it is o TouraC ll 
known that railway eaniings fluctuate acco^diL o seasolm 
and the: results :fcr the first three months mhst not be tak™ 
as an entirely reli.able guide to the results for the v4o!o year 
But If IS pleasing to observe that the eiirniiiga of tlm first 
three months of this year exceeded the eariiing.s of the first

you a vote for part o(lhat increased interest elw^'
Lsaving the Hailway and coining to the Port 1 should like 

*1'® "Ufldug of the Port up to date 
OTPat ‘"’I'o'e, hem very satisfactory, and that rt reflects

: —S'"'-”" 

as|4ssri‘ts'.(s:3
however if ° must be remembered,.
oMrVtf of port control has been iii
S ‘i " ''“'■y “'•“'■h PO'lod “ud that considerable time 
m-ix nmm expeoted to attain anything like

- m.ixim mi emeieney. : The e.xaminari^^^ '
I s™ e of B ef' '" F“‘’ llu't tho.utilisation on a very largo

efiicLn]^ 'uoreuso 'lie capacity and :
uonn if^-T ■ ^to. lucet the rapidly iiicreasuig demands 
simillaneif "i 1'"'!' ‘ho public realises tliat the fact that- ;

■ causes .hmlding and, working are going on necessarily 
eepri;nrr*°*"?,i’”™"}'®'u®uce. but the new construction is pro- 

n,, rupidly and I hope that ill the course of a few montlis

the
the

C istoms botli on the sliow^i , *''? Commissioner of 
- ™ Ih® promptness and comiifetf ° ’■!' ""‘1 -Ponced. I think it

mnn e ‘''-'>1 ■Report’T ‘‘ifColony. Thelet M'V'm"'" iuS'o ii, ” ‘"luution to for the
r r....  the- “port®. iiCspito of the

lo-'n I “ m V-®®''- Our exports h Win and oliimite.was

nnoliiv i ” .w.v fluit tile k” ’’“’■'j'’-1® Per cent. 
tbS '^u- an iiS , "I’ I® <1'“®'

■ ' 1 1®:'*

‘ ^ uu equally remarkable

lias

£1
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loss m ; ,
prosjwct of increased (raiie in the next^caf

5 car of oiifrincs and Inicka (o ^Sforo tha end of {hij B 
£350,000 wliich will bo financed of “Pproxiinalelj’ B
crcsl on Iho balances of the oldlh™ 1 .“““'"ulafed in- B

l£Sr*S3^E
■■’sned at 05. Verv inipo^l U' '"'<1 it is bein?
end; it ;a,,,«ia,a liiat '||,e n,.cvW' ’®®'’ •
November, cost us just over 5 ^ '>“= '™n of Inst :
}«1I cost us jnsl „,ito TL
interest to the Colony by tlrnnm !' ^ "''n'litl saving of :

. £«,298. I tbiSr^t^ ‘®™’’ ““Ws «™ r
siihstanlial annual saving **and t "ffeu Hint that is a 

tia^ast year not ^raSmfh^ the advice ^
“s I say,-is being"^^ «ie wlmle sum at once;: The '

Co' ^ *’0 iiapiiy to eivo °f London to-day
it asl'^„:;:’|\“ ^er i„formation to ,,h|::

.i“^5'“’tlmoid*moo 00^ ilie repayment by:

; •¥ Bntish, taxpayer tliroiioir I “n?®’ i®'"' mado to ns by 
Sho v'* the 'cimo .'^a one of tbe

Velnr *, *'‘5pins on tbe Lritisb ImT i- La'cbeqiiur to
on the n ’®,®""'*'’ <aWr 0^ b“'® That is some ^

'1!^ “'“'"T “f £o,500,000,: nS nc.i''^ “oil bbuf ">'^^o,liighland3:to a life
1 provioflBlv-^ - polony,: exc-eed now■ CouS C^uni^n Of ^.hich I have:

would be in' ti,„ i'oped tbit'i“®i ^Poit® f®of fact now tl 4 ,'ir‘"'‘’’“"ti‘^h of'balf balances :
aoiount to^u4* 1 for Ion? Point v
remember that ti '®*' "^<193.000 ^“.’joail}'ofosed tbey :,

^ 10 1023 animm. f ■''®‘"“' 'ieficitin m lifcmbers will rt. : '"®“"'®‘' ‘P f673,0M "4!^‘®'‘®®°"''‘® of Ibis Colony V
' not bad veiy good ;

. ™J„M ,„v„ >W^" S
I know’ that Honourable Jrcmbefa iire ,l»«ni., ‘ i * i ■■

^SiSS.-.EiiSsstores leaving, a total of £508,000 for other t urposf” Wo 
, pro,lose, with the approval of Hie Secretary of BtSS nl.o^t 

being consisted in the matter now. to hivest part’brUiat ’ 
balance gradually Ss requirements demand ^ ^ ‘
wliere it will be earning interest at 5 per cent., but not less
] i i’.®^.“"‘- nnd: part also of the balance in the State-' "

^ank 18 to be allowed for working exiienses. In these in
sebmnn"*®’ii vf State-aided buildi^

i t will.be flocked up, remunoratl™ i
s&i 1 “''®®fn'ent3 are,'and the remainder wo suggest 
Bhould be kept with the Crown Agents eamiug intcresf at
SivhW.‘-’“‘ /® di per cent, and in a liquid
m m] “'’“'’able for our'use sliould we require

• The, resene m this liquid form should, in our oSo^

wWc niavZ‘‘ ij^Pf .“f hank rate; and tlio amount
^ w ®“™‘"S higher interest in the:Colony. I am : '

■ AlemS ° P''®"'"? "dvitfe upon that subject.
trte ■; r"‘-^ "•"“■d puggest; for discussion Hiat W -: 

AV^ it 1 hqmd form should not fall below £400,000.
" ,PP-‘“‘''>" yet to estimate the, prospects of ■ 

motif ‘herefore bo impossiblo either this -: ,-
eubm rt '’® -r" ‘'® ’’®'d next month toiitmit^ n i. ® ®”"''''’“'“‘'on of Hoh.i Srembers any SuppIe-
S u^fft—■^;^''® ’»^“^''!.Extraordin4 tZ -
Iih?nt „ r . o’“^®,® ''' ‘’‘® 5’®“'-- We are,, however, sub- 

• wny S d . ®“‘ ?.''PP'®'”®“‘“'7 Estimate on normal lines for 
—'".•Ml, ■meludmg ifevotes ,of £47,702.

a Buni of

in tbe Land Bank
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s?s^*;ss5liFr
by rej,„|,„rge„,5„tj am] by Wvtlc« ib^i"? f ‘■■«'wd

sS|;.-s;is.s satr
I liw 'tai'iS'KsS S'?" «;“"'■ ii'SSSE:

from it.^ i’ am™r’““ “weeds ^expenditure '

faS|"'&s5i-»75;fsn
'rbich tbi fiSl “’ ‘="‘’- ■
ordiiwrj- in the r' 'flO.don fmm V??"’""''''’*'”’"' f'”’ 
1'*''““. « campa?^"'!''"'^** of u'is^,?"’'*'? Works; Extra- 
of fbo Coast'a ®d"k^T''r ‘’'®eese 'vliib inn**"'!! *^*o second
!''“">• pcr/ieluanv re i^ bebeve, the inain el f '
Jjors know; mv I’rodnction Aa ^tr “‘^ ° *“ <fo'’elop- ,;

•ible efficiency and"); J'"* lias boA^ 'Jo,, !'’f’® for good results ■ 
r There is o.w . ' ProZcoT'lT-’ '^“1- remark- /

.1 think desetJes o '®*' '®?! of ni-ovb,; ^'“"'‘‘’“‘■‘'bfO; results.?
; ' aJ^®,f'*^''’'®on of an a of'thi^”ivliich

Oencnltnre, Tliei‘,",J'’"«or:spooia|| -„‘^ Council: and that
Cmsi"^'‘/I't^'for nS-'’®®''°f Otis/•

The grievance which has arisen in the t> ‘

: rrs iiiSsr £-»~FS5*!S
a;h;;;,"iags„S'K..:"!!,'ft

escrves

, Ihis form :of appendix in the Estimates will show that 
e\crj penny of direct luxation raised in the native reserves is 
spent on. direct native services; in those resen-es. I m7ntiom 
bat fao bccanse this Colony is continually being accused by 

those who will not look at facts of taking revenue ^11.^ ’
, native and Bpeiiding it on European lind other services and I

il Tcelt Ta'T®’ '“y ooinmand, that
that reiterated charge agaiii.st the Coloiiv.is entirely false and 
untrue. Iho contribution inado to thd general system and 
inacliiiieo’ of Goreriimeiit thrmighout the Colonv by the' 
native tribes will coine entirely, and does come at the moment
from, their coiitnbiiliniv to indirect revenue and of course they 
pay in proportion to their needs and in jiroportion to their 
prosperity. It is not, I think, by any nicans too large a charge 

"’'‘'^Vfbe whole; niachinciy of civilised Gbvern- 
fliant confers upon them iu: thi.s Colony.

^ . Govermirant is also arrangiiig lhnt .Provincial Cfoinmis- 
iioners m future shall fraiiie the Estimates for the reserves

V m their Irovinces in a primary fonii before slibinittiiig them ' . ' .. 
to Government and for inclusion, Wlieir approved, in the 
ordiiiap'Estimates. The object of doing this is to secure not 

;: only further co-ordination but also. in the:d?roviiice3, to v
oriiig administrative officers into closer touch w’ith denart- 
mental officers on other services iii' their province and that 
will, I hope, increase co-operation and create a common .... i 
^'V’nt ac corps in the task to be done throughout the Provinces.
, I glad, turning to another tojiic; to bo able to itiform 

g non. Meiiibcrs that after protracted negotiations at Addis :
At),aba with the object, of securing coinpeu.salion for the ., : 
numerous raids carried out upon . oilr ,territory from * 
Abyssinian territory'since 1913, aye have dt last secured an 

ffbni the AbyEsininn Govermiient to pay a sum of 
±41,000. Inasimich as our total claim was T23,000 I think .
‘b'vt that result reflects great credit upon; our negotiators at ; : - 
Addis Ababa, Major Miles and Mr. Glenday; and it also 

vstuw^, I think, 'that we are indebted for the assistance of 
the British Minister at: Addis-Ababa, Mr. Beiitinck. Of this 'v v

imI

I think .
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J^r. n. S„m„ J“;“ ™l ol M„|, 
appIi|3tion of lhi3 money for Hie'.levelonnS ‘r “*«

U7
' *

Hevelopmeut. I hope 3vo shall, bo able to 
tions before Council for their ^
jear.

expeilite tlio buildinc of the Ivitale School t “T r ®
111 .Nairobi ia also nsing fast I hone —
onnounccnioiit to Council very 1100^0^0^ 
of a new Director of Education 7^ '‘PPomtineiitI do so before wo adj4mrin L mLTil''’r 
Boeiired the aasisfance of Jlr Hiiaaev tl» tion in Uganda, to discuaa a su^ect on iHiich rK^"f'

i^remben, ill th;« ^or siibiniasjon to lion.
same time as the 1929

Wroval aJit^l^liJr'iSth:

furtheh slep^th hicrei” thf for takii|'
^ ‘-0 l^ntier pI^dnceMlr’Sir'
tC^ 'i fwni f'lrther L'ds camoi "'® Gwte
*.10 SiiJini border. We are acconliLlv7 *”»>

■ ii“ 'I' f'llure in order to‘foops up to

SiBpI
wliich they belo^'’'"T'® P'''’"!'' (ri'bute'’V*7r"-'

,. With te-ard to “ ™®‘buy choose

;“n<l provLua'r' '“"■ inadin 7“ '1'*''®*’ ®bowa
“•^as aro j have , been ®v, ‘maps :

^"»i'ed the,11 and ma t""'''’®®"'®'’' of^bv ]|?oT^‘'“.'®® ''’®“
T bar y ’"®‘'® ® «:»l.6tu,lyK’®? '^bo-have

; V l^ready stari^J^ J^cbEitrpndd,

or so.

is also

Sfembera in this Council about the 
r-^timntes.

s5l.;S:= “ss. t

I at on early date. ' • '

asking in the,: Supplementary Estiniutea.
' ; Nairobi.to reside.

a pre- t 
in a :

noteni.
.".M l. ■-. ■

, iS.S d •: ^ ^dEs»~?:; r“ r”—r" * -\'>ill not keep you any longer to discuss themnamed now.
" -motion.';.;

VISIT OF T.n.H., THE Pbinob op^Wales .iND Duke op
-.1.. 1 ;r-GJ*oucb3Ier. ,

-Yony^! ^ = Excellency;
etafetT.A^?’ 1®"*!^ •?/ ®“''® ‘o.*ntrodnce a motion in view of. the
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■sk tho leave of

ion. ^Membora of Council will a4ce to tb!r‘ * ““f® 'll
introduced at once. (Hear, hear). ‘ fMolutiOn

His ExcELUENOif: (nre qnJation is —

coming jisit to Kofiyn. ” ^ ^ Gloucester on their forth- 
The question was put and carried

8ui I am

>>4itmSSSSk made_ by Your EacS.r -r f.
'lint ‘VI'us licon chosen for this .“""■G’ ns deeply gratefol 
foeoguises the honour vh eh 1 “"<1 everyo.m here

tins choice. It i., f. ,''"'’" ‘'o«o to tliis counlrr
H«.%val Highness the Prin e nf a^^^^^^^
Dominions and Colonies lo‘the different
festr' '"'J*' Empire an? to*"?
hke n ®"''>usiastic loyaltv to rt, n"""' " ‘-‘O 'vhero mani- 

^ ^vhieh hinds tlto wh^

I am^ifre if" '’“'shindimr Ian"? '"■°‘l‘or must

• of Yi,! ' e*'® I'on- onthnsiastic ,dn , " T''^''y “f wiiatever
“I i««i dM?S;““ • ■«».. ~ rft"®,"” ■"!'

S'lstr ^
of welcome f " IT *” ^'oUr Eveeir"*" "ou!‘l “Iso wish nio 
her visit in.i Eoyat Highness ’’'‘‘‘I In your words 

“-lay. I are sS re llf""r^^J®"'^Eouise on
“ " 0 “II ivelcoine her here. ’...

unaniniously.
eapebs laid on„ the TABLE. •

.-“■ail,;!;:"" .. e.
that

roil Looal Goveu.v-

of (Sh’?^dd'ife?:;' '“0 ponuissiou:

SiurStg.^::

consider the Bruft Standing HulShn^te!" I*-
_HlS ExCKr.LENOVl I llllderataml it

over

W’iil bo to the .con-

T heg to The question is :—more;—.
11 « ' ■ , ■

SSis^wiS'vSSv i.,„i.„ii.'|^
■The Hou.

of thei^o S„^TH'’®*lf“olye itself into, a: Committee- 
; Standi::gtl^f“^Sdej^.‘"'"'^‘’‘-“"“<>'^

The questioii was put and carried.

. ■ In Committee.
miAKT STANmNG 'nULES AND

- CTaujt 24./'.' ~

discrcUra to”a nYrrtciii^Phl™ it/ilcsiraWo to.nllmr
: Governmont as tlio aoi™S°'' f “ “““‘““"’‘“’’I ‘'">/ j'i , '

nrrreif|v®nddr™i*,ri^ I» it not a fact tlmt nil questions . / ‘
reaor nddressod to aovcrnnicnt-not to individual incmb!!ra?

aui^’that Ito wimf^H “®« to‘ ^ Edwabu 
“'cn Mid by the ®?''ao undoubtedi ^ f''" T am
Dub"f ii h”?"' a’ul desiresHo l>“»

Of GloueestJ^al Highness the ;

OIIDEIIS.
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„ ,Cw. Toe * ““J' *'» » *U|.|.osod to bo.

“ qoo,ti„a or not, '“ «l'»uld ‘'=4o'U“^th™^‘o‘''ji|',"’P„‘'JP^J

121

^SSiSssss
ndonrn, wo„,a ^ .k>o„

Ii.«Excmn,n,rcv; l)ojou w«I. L

isa ilg? BS?S'^%-
, t'lIT, Tut! IIoN F tr V i-

sSStS
»«ont idYhrrfcii;: ’i

filflfigissi

"" : I quito nndo^tnnd. «“. ■

Tto question wn, put „„., u„„iod. . ^
rort of tbo Sdnndfng iii'|°,'’"uj‘'J,'].j'’^‘!'”‘ tliP douso nj nmonJed bo

..: ,Tl.oqu^tio„,.,rn,.put„„d,uarriod.-’
.. t./nuic 28,

aaSS‘“-V'Sfri^5s^^

"*;«>£ •rai-.F'"® Sar&am:
(No.) °aa*on Council“» OH nmendmont to this
I do

Wt .SS^nSSt?'-'"’" ‘l-o ion. „„d gu„l„t

, ■.hot

; 'f .00 orlu'iV” r“'onScr'."S "^ -o lm ■uo-'t

■ "'rf^iSsItaSlSSfS 
®'£i§5s^aE;35ipi::;

Member. Fishes to
I'. KExnsnr: No, Sir,

> l«lso stiind port of the

!a -
i-nt ,o„ hnv^5

to 0
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»>«-t He l.„„. «nd>aKVoml?^'°^,5j?" ™
C»iT, Tu* li,„, E. 31. V. K
Tio question wag

jl/aj, Jong
123

C.rr Tu« '^^>'“-0 35, if ^uu

"rfiouriimoiit,

EXEiLV: I’e,, Sir.
put nnd rarriej.

Clauie 31.

^Sij=»SSS.ssi-i®!
Atfnrn.... />*.. . !“ StllTlFOSf i^d rl?iS5l:a“ «™

'S3 i“FvF «3 :”r^'”S:^-"^SsSai

:7;'rir-

w nn
i garo nollcfr not n eusponsiou of

" ■"“Jo -ritkout nutire!” ; “'"onJnicnt moved in

. vAPT. The i|u,y If V c

. , . 'miio that
mtorjiolnted, iriUi 

present suhK.diiuso 9.,
unofficial in’cmWm' i™ 'i‘soussed~'ni'“ooept tliii 

.. of the House nt?'" ^ “'rnro that ii , ™nn'<lornblo leiiilh hr. I»r„ andTi.1„^n-rN'’"^"‘ «■» ■'■•notS
I do trust thflt Youp^P^^^if oH tljo^s® ?/nf* tiifforcnt ^

-'^«nS.nZi^i„T™ %
“"-l^tho ..meial leave of'tffKr S‘'''"3inB'St“n?d‘'’ordeS‘ 

H‘s &ciij.jj,ev . Thai
,'nil. rt-eard l,.,;^ ”*'“ '">■ point. , '

t ies to adjourn tl'e Ciorermnenl" ®‘""3in« Hulea and
n endinent ; and that ,‘,,7"'"'Moo ii, order >'o oompolled at-:
r" “«Vnl ‘ones. in‘P“''or:„n.j. ,„e,,„‘?, “"‘'l' tlm effect ofan - 
n-m ate tl,c mistakes nf j'^p’lnluro winch ],. '“ “‘'j»“rnmont of Coln-

u.. — question i, f., n, » »Wo S^6 word* " Of In J, Clause 31 n\ i ®«0|)t tho araundment.
questiorw addition o£

.Can. TiW ifor r* ,

am

^ -unoi/,: iholher-

"u>np. Siv er ai'ould ho: the S,e u, „t I"”",';-’" '’'“"'>1 "ot ho 
; « soven ,could ho enoLh - Ton tvonid ho, too
*“> E«Eu,Excr: Do 
(No.),-

" : n . Ti'O matter „mv he ‘‘iseuss it later.
' P^mahi™ tr*^ ‘^“'•»^™>ont"ta"?vo" tir"‘ ‘‘nt 1

pnd.cnn.^uon? iS™?^r“"'“"^

Eneei.t thnt it is not a

Tho

nnji momhera wish to/red the number?uco

so US

think
havo
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airr. Tub Ilo-v. JI. K. SchwAnilr. 
1CSI giton bjr Tour Excellency, !.I>llorotlmn,lingm,„„tj„^ 

lln ElCtllENCT: 1 oixono tiint thii nilere.i v • i
old Slanilinft Ordera-nnd ao tlio nilini! wnj eorr™" ■>> ‘>io

If lion. JlohilMre would like n dofmli ‘''«t oaao.
will allow mo to Imro notieo I will co„,„U lho“Ml'„r°„Voonirti"‘ "S'’

Tour ^cJl^;n,i!“:i1S
definite ruling. wo ^

. provision exi.st8 slnmliny’’()r*,rrfor'7t'^lUt’ I IP *''“4
important indeed timt only one ouostion abmil l*i ^ '» Tory
at „ time At present n meXJTnv "ponk ‘I"*
be m.ay then speak on an amendment fn il,? utiginnl motion ; 
niay speak oKoin on tlio amended niotion-whlch mTJ/.p Z'''’".'''’

j than three speecliea tiinv ho nindo llv nnn 71 " ' r“’. * '“4 "" le.ei
tliere should Im only pni qiiration lie’foro the IIotm nt fnv*'""’'*-''"'’ Provision may oxi,st—lint 1 nm not sum «"uao at any ono time.

uuiuSTin’^^;,J^^shed to mdum^h, *

^SiPissiisi
Clonjt dl,

<S^1indVdei?,^7''::‘ q>'"tiun in regard :

that aSeSfcnl 'eveP^ V '“"T

h‘"t '
Diomber jiiny noV "uLnU ““'enUinent wnji^m

“ " 4“”'‘^"‘*^™Sn-it"i.‘';rot " “"ien
„ KAutu.ExeT- The am 1 uriginal motion.
""'i ‘lurn the aiiionded amti™ r"‘',S.-^'--h..ted

tot quite clear,

- the new the right To ^.-“'■"■•■athertiio mover

St&;i|o4dt~ ivliieh ap ■

Cumiiiidee. The ,™7'' *» more Jliat iM *’

in „il K^ttEtUESOI; 1 inPn . I'od no right to.
>"?lT t-^rniiTliTa ■■'“'"''"’unt wa, not.

Hirt ExceUknct::
on CO

, , TlIB.nON-. Co.VWAV IlAilVKV; 
should 1*0 cljsposcd of boforo i 
amcndnu'iit.

In the House of Commons 
on'each question. any Jfemlier isEntitled to speak

nnlL’"""*' 'n""’ '» tkat one amendment anyone is allowed to. hring a second

., iriTExeEti.E.N-cr : It i, certainly done in
Hi aa- 'll'.'®,*'"" kofore tho ciolincil Standing-llules and Orders of

tho Houso of Commons. 
Couninhe part of Tlio-

The question was put and carried. '
Chute U. : ... , : ^ ■

hot wTilowd toTay^InJt vmif '''”“’<1

voting ”'”h Tultn'' unnliiio the numhor of words. I think “
■PwR a, to why ho iTnoTwti^g.'’ "““3'

press the lion, and gallant Afenlher wish to ■

■mpo'JSt nTti'?mv,.’^.‘ 'd .Kh.'tE.lLT:, Yes, I think it is most’
e am. not to liaio words winch mean iiotliing. . . ^

:;SrSp:>aS';
Tho quo,lion was put .and lo,5t.

. ‘ke 8Uindi^gT('^Tnn.rOrdOT“''“" Clouse 44 : stands part of

Tbssrqnesimn was init and carried.’':-/ ' " ■

His

Q* an ojnoudment
I

say. Should he not

not
inako' a

ia that tho worda "not voting" 
and tho words ** docHno to rote"
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;:J??aS-9SS5:iai“Rta
Tho question was

tho StonJinK'liS'"
Tlio question 

. Clause 47.

127

not appear l.oro, " ''"oot'ngs. I ‘Wnk that

pat and carried., ‘ 
J Theo^n^tion i, that CJaUM 45 ataud. 

was put and carried.
and part of

The G“«™'nont^5L'aiq.o?nt" anybody it‘ |‘fc.'"“ «

The Ut. Uon, Loud Delameue* Uut Jt nl
In practice it Imr-boen n inns'f / «|fo .comes under Clause 5(3.

Stwiitti

; i"Cla™ w

I auhstitu:

“andf oTdon"" '* ""“ Cla
Thequeation -a, put ^

nfcesiai^-.
rises " correct 

‘■ rises »• thoWord meword
MBBcst ■•apoal,....

U50 47 stands ns part
^ Clause 53. ' —

nrr.H da fa. , . ‘"dnlgonco of Councilf
"■x-d not''S«a‘/d; ‘f “ "»Srl'^!l?rf‘’> I" »

toharo.:

o™ ^ .hat it is;,;„,, ,. ■' ; : -

^l»^f?*• K- Snmln^/ ?' “'“ 5u«'tioned. 
'Cjnn'nitloo disouKM iho^B,!a ‘ '‘“o " Chl.ll.'"''’,,*'’ “■"•« ‘'‘»

• •'« Bndgot of . tho yo„"'™’?"-" This Select .
nnd Supple,uontary -

lo ho haj.

umMSMi
-smrnmm-

;■ ‘hut therood
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t The qimlimi ii iWnt ct i;
Kv ho doJot.on of the woni " in U,o |i^’„ oi

rho question »u put »n.l carried; t uqio w.

'I'lcstion is that Cli
os part of-tlu! SlanilinR niilcs and Onlom.

Tho qm-stlon wo* put and carried. '
name CD.'

.neniJ^; this. J think

t-sR. Tni: IIOS. 
fee will net la, aide

129

Claute 70. ',
Caw. Tub IIok. E. m v 

oracndcU to ro.id:—• **^Ki3rEALY

&i4s ninended sUni,nt)6o

: I
suggest that this bo

H.S Excnnnpor : The question i, j.,

The question --

every

•read: — nuso 70 bo omondod to

rilloirs
- report sliould bo

lou can always gel a
was put and carried.He K. SciiWAnTZE; Ifto IMUO you »nnko it niand.atorr 

- « person has signed it. 
Ilo IS no toa^nr 0 member when onco,ho Icarc,

i'
a report until Clause 70His EsrcLtEscT: a* amendedthe country. P”t nnd carried.

amend,bo a conscquentinl 
Tins was agreed to. - ,

S°1 ‘ ,
•Wng^cannqt 1; prescmS'™’coSbt^^^^

to " if r-™M: in timo -:.v. • '

^ to t"Ssi3i :
" Sbonhi I« put in "To o'?" that ?ho S ': '

ismm^r
^»l>n»oduro is not, to prosont ib in timo. •

>t Boing to ho cnforcod ? ‘‘o '"‘'‘lod. to onforoo. it, I,

<0^ r..h„.,h, ,ihe ,„

smm^mjrn
MuExcmoNcr; It,„,.,th„ao. T
Caw. Tmk Hox. If P Or. , .

'’J-.Ci^nio'fti'?" Eos., i,„„, ^
■ ^ ^ ^--•.^'■otheymirored

See Ihose words ‘‘bo

not

^hen
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mmmmsi^m
-&i!;s«;'/-■ 4;r, ;v“^5?fS;.!£ :.S.Sw»: aiS-s. aai.as'

Ifor won ,i ....- ‘i /‘"y lijport nt «n member ♦n

Wi May, 102S
131

C.yr. Thk JIoh. e. M. v. j : , .

Tho question wos i)ut and lost. °"'*
ClauieTL’. ’ *•

». Sir.

srwl may iht;ki}|’S^- Eagli^n^^’™ ““ -mendn.ant 

Coiincii

I5thJfat/, 2928.

joiu

nieiii 
report would'inJ presented. M
i-K»™
«a35S‘K;Js„.

• Then I suggest thoro should
Shall Wo gar.^<«

” “'• '<>'^otjrtiK^ii;“\,;"j‘‘'"'' <dsiit: ■

mot

can nliraya -cstpross iiis ^

"“cndman't it lio irishos .



TUESDAY. 15,h may. 1928.

V ■ JlACUur Gwoa. 'K.C.M.G. ’ K C V n ^n'c ?v° 
J presiding. > ■«-'^. v.u.. D.8.O..

with prayer.

M.C.),

His Excellency opened the Council

minutes.

™enW°wS^S

ronvS„S"onI^°jiemhe™5rp"'' «>o

on tihi Standing Uules and’orter^f'^f^^P’®-
Tms Hon. CoNWAV Hanvnx: Yes; Sir. •

Hon. Tim Coloniai; SEcnETAnr; I beg to move

secoi'": AqriNo ArroiiNEv; G

TliS^qhestion Avaa pul and carried. /

con-

EaVeral; I be^; to

Committee.

W AKd OKDEBSI,

Ills Exckcienov:

ftllgS|S£.i0i
Jleadi tlio nmondment., :
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■ henyti Legistathr
iincil

»»• PUl; ami oarfieU. : ' '

/iiW;;f*s',t""~"f a.. ..d, ■

quMtioo
Chui^

S4“gi-.a„

“SS”'“’'“ '.‘3, a,., .„.,
”PP<'rtuoin''V-‘='cf' rat!..), > “™laMo to tlie
-adm,. rat nvo„„J!j?j-n ^3 1^ ,,

■ ''” "’Part atng„'„"f, ‘'‘''re are ta-o 
' K"-'-. K. ii ,. .: K anil on tl,o il„-ni

• '• 'vc.a.ii.v:

mit May, igyg
»Mc. 135

Tim tinration 
CIau»f: 82,

¥

‘‘'untn ,m h
at Iraji ono Otimr racmbir ‘ nm..„ V'J '"amlKT imv ?r“ ’''PP“rt. i
oltarlv cannot inovo it untii ImTr,, I‘'''’ "icotion “f'if •"PPPrtod |,|*ny C.KO ii^p this t)iu nnL"” * “UpDortat,! % ilill." I,„
Chair that jou inten'led to^m^rn? ^**«‘*«
^^l«..nraocondod by „m^ nnKj”,,! " a"if tbnt ,1,“,!^® ,

o

"S2;!^!f-'^f='S“Ss.s;,
to ns tho President. Tho Rmv,^£ * "•* ho i«

‘5'® i» s r“;i^™^|t

nr; Do tho ironh "
‘I'a principle

5ro bon. .Momivh, 
rarrictl.

P't'Parcd to “‘’Prpt that’®“a pat and

Tho t|uostioii wns 
Cfauie 110. -.

■ His

put anti cflrfied.poSlS^tii’^’aao.M
•-n more tho

®n being

Pill
^ediatol,5' ®« report

nmendinent to *iot nindo out ” in
E*CELi.^-cr • “
question ’Tho

minute 113.

_ Carr, Tn 
1)2.

^ Sir.

. Bpoken

^ at«nt“'l*„S"|o-iif®’^t,.T think
‘ Theqnojt;^,^'wns

Dts El pat and carried.

■I'ltUK 113^

~ ’ "‘‘""'""■pat and carried. ;:'V " ^

poiition 
hod^- docs

of tlio
■®a“« 11'.
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SJ ES",.-; ■ K.-stttt:wF~SSM
, Th,. q„„t.0„ U„ ,,„t .„,] „rri«I. ""■

Ills Kictu.E>cr; I would liko llio Atlornov fv- i 
prtsin lli»t such is the caso^it cortninly should^lm th " “

Csrr. TnK Hon", K. M, V. KEWKAtTr* *Tho suiiirtn* ■ t i 
Hoo. Jferabor for N'nirobI South dcols wilii o nupaliM^»’hi*i"'i— *'? 

_ „ 000 of the prinoiides of Ibcso Standiug au il f
I locEMtctlAhat ono of tho Uulcs should IwAhot oH rentrS'tf'^ ^
I miltcfS shall ho roiiortod to Council and onDrovi.,1 ”■’“'1* ”f Com-
I Ui. past. Sir. occasion ha, "risen whoa AldJdot'lS’t^-. ^"
I His Kicw.tENCr: Js tho hon, and cnllant ■ . . *
[ di^uLdf Cimimittec, whicl^'we^ha”^^

I not mado to Counril, It tvos a Budeeb Coinuiittj.n n^nsi
mored that .that miort should to Tiado to &SS‘', r'a'afTr 
report was in fact adopted .without auch a pSuro boino aa^ 
Ihroiigh and I ronsider that entirely wiong and I am jure ;-®

oT’fh"'’ ' V’‘ “ ■* should to ob’uKaton-I to report and tlieieafter to up|,rovo or reicct all Coinmitteo'rrcporto

msnd^,?“S?X' CmZi^r'r

: . the
■ !^.i;"c™S”‘“ report ^Sl'^d

. hot if the hon. and Kailant Jleiubor Wniild like to sihj a 
pot in that all reports are to ho nresentccl to Council I

■ liketriw tat^^to"it^l!h"uui‘'“‘ ""<> “ privato niemtor l.o^d^ ■ 
: whether

to make
o Cft*e.

immmmrnm
"■"kiu^toMSatiirj-?"'’ " "rw Standing Uulo coming, up

iggJSa^SlfiS-S'gjggfipo-ll
-koid^ ,pe time to

tonsidered. ‘“kJtoU «ml nisd that tlinif fi the. 'r *»vso ouier Boctions may be

will

not

clnuso
iuu IK*

‘"Bgcstod way out, "Sain‘ of Ito’ihore Ho“"se‘ Tlmfa ‘

So'S“cSmmi[i'."‘,y,f'“ molUia°fi™hra"doto (iii)

cStlw 0?H^S“„',5ker8 present t'hSv^lf 'ston”""'-'*''."""'"‘”‘'10 -
-t‘"h:;

J .'kiuk that iVstoS it

. draw''"j^?l/‘Cf«__"j^nill.^^G^^^^ ho in ' ri ' position . ,■

l^sSsg'sssa^lssc^

mo retmit,-(.ovoriuuent should
If momhers of: Council 
Piesuiuo no dehato will

sumsest that tho
move that tto"n%:;?X ‘ap“p'red!

ow^r approving that report I

not

s-S vjw:

•Vtai^a in ^ So'rrt, Comniitteo can . •

|Ii» Eyciu.tKNcy; I’rnvidcU for in sub-section (iii) of Clan 
A?to"cy Gc?ernMr‘i‘'„?ir'"'l"'ii ^ would suggest tlio point to

•"P-t keforo „ Con“„i&o7&

SO 8S . . .

^c'
J”ji^!“rity^of ttou'ght^jh®^®”^^^^ sronis to to a littlo
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sS^plsStsssa
s^ilssfs^liSFS

■>" “ «n"S"r„‘ tf "-S U'ft
"njWy wisho. In £“„k7^,"'‘'"‘ ‘" fro,,, nrUieil^ orcJ^'.tnt.r

f 330

, 4 Tn* Hox E. Jt, V. KitsKAtr.
IlMkfJ anil I was mind out of ‘' 
being ilono. onleffJ^r^S*

■‘"8 " l’™tr»t*^n*'iu
a rulioB ott ‘3i». s/rriwriuM thnro^-anZ'noT Ki'n
CotcriJHjent cun do is (o ictiirn tl.n „!! f. tfiat #ure|y *» „♦
him to put it in « c-pnstitutbrml fo tnnn Za lt

roc Governu^nt or tbo ^

Ills Kxc3u,ijk<cv : 
conceded. I was not awn re 
the pennission of members.

Cait. The Uox. E. Jt. V. Kesf,..-. not amendment. tvoEALi; n raw ofIt wnj

Forii''of ^S’'k!n," ■ It ,v“ IroJi'V'*" ■’'’■‘'nlier must not 
aardio.. into „ con,titutiL"l "^0^. .I;»viT,u "

., , fuE Hon. T j n'o 
'*'• ""I <ha inuar arc to l» loij U laMc,"'"' *'’” ^'Part. of all StCt Commu/;"

rnr ffpx. Tun dcr..M,
C'W. Tns Hoe.

on t

adojitcif l,j-.G„,.,.„,mont. I do^n,'“kn'„'!j l’‘'"at!co already
I.' an 1,„„, Mcnbcr I,a, been altcwS ^a.!y™J Jf/"

C»r, J,.n H ■ 1 '-aT aatonisbed to boar it

_,, His Ekeli^vcv , <i ■ It is not provided for
misundoralood ™

Hm. -Homier for IVest k” r“o f„f?L"" of SolS
"3'•■-’■■ “■' ifsait ■

.< regard to the actingmado
: The lIoE, TuEdevtKo

..I.

..... -
* nom?^-"- I'll* Hov u v, ^ ronstitulional

that. l„t„.v

out^
AnonxEr GccEtun.- Ym, Sir.

question
pajier.

nierelv ns l>ri>sid0hfc**n)i^”r*' ^ r»*ho
- : It’' H 4 "It 'Ktl?

(Jonsibility ,n nny enso. I would also appeal to^ ■ 
V ; , ' r linnk is dosirallo in tlio British
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«ulj 1«' cntirTlj i milnome?. ""^‘'"''K «<'opt "

HI

r «ra rnllicr irnTriicd I mu,i> ,
nncicr tlii< iniprpMion Hint t u.J ? ,“'»„ ■ll■l,,^f(, /, thnt
W bot.p ™„„iloU l,y „ sis •?,‘''''’‘<i4 IlulM f'. ^

consulcration. ^ MlW cSolfj- *i''s

Orie™”®o‘'lji Sn“?r,i ?,rc™un°"‘ i”

i..i,

l»ins put in tliis nav It ,v'"'‘- I Mthi'r iL if'’-*,'’ «« into
»mo ronsidcraliln tirao nnd i„ f‘'"!‘“.'“ "''Wi InisXi •"*?"
ewraallr nlioro nucstiA„r„f o fn^l I tliink it i. S," '" f“n'> for

“sb'"
rrat^^^rrod to -n.bori *̂

ESS|SfS2!!iSS^i*&i-mam^^"■■ie”fa3^£S!Eii|fg 

-iSSS^IlliStsSS^^

Pnclttiied fr,™ • ■ s'lBEestod tbat “ ''™ '"’nnnso I do not
“;»lf that iM."‘'''!‘^‘''''”K draft catin.ato, In.rrV'"?'^, “''““'d bo ■

9

\: *KOlIant .Mt'mWr Irish to
Cai*t. Tub JIon. F Ai A’’ *.•

hmpjro~l wnfonu^te t^'O prnctici ?«* m '■•■‘•sod
■■nr..ho...t„f,,,nE„,fe(lVJi,",e?r‘“^

StondiOK IIuIk, ondT onlS “i foot oantal T,, '^"^' '' do n„i

Wi,l. rr^rd (ml, c. .■ ' ddUi.iE wia

sgfpifiisass

was

I’HK lf«V

Jt,«ro,„a to m„ „.„t „„„ 
"Koa in our procoduro, 

OiiT Tiie If ’’ ■ *■'"‘"80 of procodure

sSfif
'■o‘:C«o„tioP '-■'■■'8 H-d&iU,'’' [tt;“*rd™;;'StS 

Cawpij,,: ■“! - - ....... - ' tuoso-olniiaca, piiirli -

S^ptiS!

18 n

AID

Onn ox-o/nHo
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liir Bt. IIcw. lfl«D Dn-iutint To nomo tlio indiTidiinl offlwrp 
■ Hh EicoiEicr: Yot. ■ ■■, ' smsmMithe housing difficulties were serious not only in Nairobi but 

: ,Iso throughout the Colony. In Nairobi there were abo t 
lOO Government qunrlcrs jivaildbie-tlmt was nothing like ? 
lulEcienl for the demand. _ Government was under contractual 
or unoral ohhgntion to civil .servants to provide ahem wUl 
either free fiirnished quarters or an allowance in lien The 
sllowance had been fixed at 15 per cent, of the initidhsal 
id the scale with a immniuni of £75 per annum. Although 
diet was quite adequate to enable a bachelor to accommodate 
hiniMlf with 4hnt house allowance, all those who studied 
qoeriion-I think I may say all-wero convinced that it was 
not sufficient to enable married officers, especially those witlr 
familieslo accoinmodate themselves at the higl, rents which 
^evaded. Consequently it came about that Government 
rcated hou^s for those married officers who could no? be 
Kcomniodatcd in Government-owned quarters. In the

'“I'v “verage diirerence between - ‘
the rents paid and house allowance came to about 60 per 
S Council of the Euroiian •
S a fi should
tbcTr Ciovermiient officers to construct '
to own houses. Government was very favourable towards

'SlAd'lu'ilw T?’ J'ousiiig situation to be
s services of Mr. A. E. Basdeu,
Jew im qn,ol?a^f “u important building
» after K? ' ^«P™‘e<l in October"thfiahle f ‘=''<1“'™S “lid his report was laid on
oalv mt h r ’’?• Council at the end of 11)20. I neS : 
rerort deaI n??'!? PO'nte of Mr. Basden-s
•"Sd their nwn''l ' question of allowing civil servants to 
tioM Eliould t ?“®‘’en advocated that invita-

"Plo 063 ner ■ . society would advance ordiimrily

low rate ofant(m*rt""''*

tiia df^GmerrJ **1® uiatter received the further considera.- 
^fsirable recognised that it was very

; v J 1 many points of view to encourage officers: to

Bi. llos. I/tan DaLAUmt: The Clerk mar aav tliat vnu «r» 
jiirwicc It to the irronB Iieraon. .It i» iojt noMihlo that Mmctimr, 
sjjfmri.. ir Jon siIitn-M it lo niilxidj the Clerk vould send It to 
to* proper Head tit the IlepnrtmenI, 1 often put in nuestiono without 

,ki«nu:B who it tho proper petion. I think tho Clerk nlwojs pnU

Tnn Hiw. Tat CouixuL SscarrsnY: That it not to bo rcantd^ 
as naliUtson.* »

Htt Kicnitxci; In the House ,ol Coinraont if n qnotlion is > 
»tiln*s»ea to the wrong i>crson It j» Iiointoii out to tho mombor.*^

lit. IIo^. LonD DKLAMxnitr I <lo not think it U right forConpreaMt to rnango tlip person without referring tho matter to the 
Mhpr. ^Perhaps .you ask the Director of Puhlic Works a question 
wuboot knowing if he kllows tho nnswer—I am only... giving an 
in»Uncw-I hare notl.mg against tho hon. aentleman, ho genornUr 
amwen qn^tions. One often acldresses it to nn individunl momher 
I*«asc one wants to find oiii what he knows ond ouo does not want 
cn^ from the Colonial Secretai^’ . . .

""ly.ohiect of the Clerk is to direct the 
question to department wJmli is resnaniuhlo for tho lusinesis. Of 
cour^ there u a ^at tendency in tho House of Commons to address 
questions to tho Primo Minuter.

^ fnr the conrenienro of membeni to take the motions 
«ifler the inlerraJ, we will resume in Council and take the motions.

Council adjourned for jificen minutes.: ^ ^

ary

this

Council resumed its sitting.
MOTIONS. :

THE EOROPEAN OFFICERS HOUSE BUHiDlNG 
SCHEME.:, -

Tim Ho.s. The IliiiECToR op, Punbio Wonks : 
Excoilerny, I beg to move :— . Your,

** That tliis Council^hemc set fonh i„ thgMeSu euthil^^ts^hem^
hem TCivil Servnuts to enable 

n.r L 1 ? ' Houses,” which has been laid
oil the table of this Council.” -

rsf f srs
i™ S;rs,Td:S' i°.

Z1
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14 a
construct their own liouscs provuled flint tlio cost to Govern 
nicnt of doing so bore no tinfavnurnblo comparison vyiih tl,„’ 
cost of accommodating them in other ways. There arc 
several distinct advantages which Would occur on the adoption 
of such a Bcheiuc. iMrstly it i.H generally rbl'ognised that it k 
liudcsirablo for Govornment to, iiivcst publio iiioney—Govern 

. inent funda in house property for its civil servants niore than 
IS nhsolutciv necessiry. It is not the practice to do so'in * 
Boveral of the most advanced colonics and the Dominions The 
.wner w:c can hreal; away from that in this Colony we shonid 
do so. becmidly, it is in accordiinco with the iiolicy in this 
Colony that officers should he encouraged to settle in the Goloiiv 

. after retirement. It is true that in a good fnanv case.s farmini 
would not appeal to the individual officer and he'would desire tn 

‘?''®"'f®.‘’!"^p!'»-’'l>™h>s3ion and reside somewhere 
nr the vicinity of Nairobi. The best Way to get those cii^

lliirdlv an olhcer who does not own ,property takes little

ll‘0ro Sre tea''oHf[re"’j!linta ’'^.1'“"^
Oil it and to which I should like to refer briefly^"®*'"®*'-''

j,K:=,;i;sSf.s£s:5r:5£
consolidation of house nllowanco\vitli salaries oi'/'tlieD ‘ 
which was set forth in l!,e «a.sden Deiiort would c 

.. e.vpen5ive to Government than this ti y. “ ,
house allowance would have to ho coirsolidatcal ,it nrft TcT'/l 
10 per cent, of the .sub.st«n1ivo salary ins ea 1 of I c i' *"

. reirsionahle emolmneiit. It was cicarlv Ihow.i, Iiowetr Z ’

lfhi:*n.pSd:i":n':.‘rnS
• the ipicstion of a conspliilalion of salaries ' -

bettofori^L'lucstion whether it would he' 
mriirii t ^ made by a Buildin" Society lo the

verv wiffi . r I ^ ■ Soeiety: niid found them
howevcf r On examining the matter fully,
Scrior » financial difficulty ^

twS s I ""gl't l‘«ve two directors-might
ia not ennf i°" .‘''“ ^oard of Directors—hut Govenimoiit 
BuddinW "’‘‘‘htlie ordinary .activities: of an ordinary

thbn..b? m Its own officials.; ;;D;wiis
td relnlvn *j a. sniiplest \vay to avoid complications would be'
“tid the civil” * Goyerniuent
the firai ■ *^y"'fiiah Government has tlie securitv of
was ,„nv " property, of the -civil servant. .This
Servic?l«r”-r-'^^'' <^ouncil of. the. :Eiiropeiin , Civil 
posal th* consideration of . arri. Basden's pro
ven- f.ivni... ®fiould;be issued to the, participator.
io5tifie.iiii, ".^P ^prnis tho Committee, felt that there was no 

,4 n for aheiiatibh of ‘such plot on niiy"more favourable

• Council was
nnnittec.

Iinrlicipalors in such a scheme. The seh f mdv
H iiieiaberii of fite iteiisiouable and peunanent staff wiui iire 

In Momhilr'D W ^ perlmp.s to a small extent
j..i...

lEl mil t^fleiiiption of » ibin

wm T^ounimtoid"-'“""'t

0l i'. m •'oo^o.alluwance at a'cost
conshtel I af.r “ ''f own, arrangements. It:.is 
and S., w‘ “‘.““re than lot) „f the .280;iiermal.ent 
and ^ d? S ,«otioncd in Nairobi

cndinrkon uiH.dremeofll!is‘4idf^^ willing to
The wliole oiiestinn was aufficienfly attractive.Deiiartme^nt in od hbon' - 'h’fe'' ihe Public Works
CoLiiittee of thi Doah ‘ *"
been formed for tlie puriiose • )'“‘'‘''®. ‘'pmniitteo having
the Treasurer and uuw If ^..''^‘’'‘‘'-‘^onmiittee consisting of 
Association gave iir.m li, I ?oimeil of the Civil Servants’ 
schemes wore leaked “into several alteniative

any way
111 fnhire.

on
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SSSij'SS-ISSSS!-' t£"” I
hociety ivould orclinarily ailvaiice only w,, to G(jf ner ionT I

-S’Si't

fc:s=£,i:& , I
onicer in qn^lt, will U ,nwwl “ ‘i'«t «l>e

sssrt” S'i'" SSs: 
i.£S"\t£££'£rr flo be fiiimli. It may be Urie l ““'i to "ic
building will be™n?e ^, 0^1.“ ^ '';“ ‘bo cost of
lower Avill fail to inaintai f L 'lie fu nre or tbat the bor- 
occurring a few years after r Possibility of that
remote,.'’it it iccuis afh!^ f oostruchon of the building i- 
of the loan will have aliimiv biet “.“‘‘“'^orable portion
property is therefore much ‘ ‘be
the loan. ‘’b b'‘cater than the outstanding

i=||i|pE,s
aient for cacli flOO advanced would be fdd; for the fen v«r.raCifilVldf *'” - “’b «'“"iar p;S

It is thought that on the Basden^ principle if an officer 
constructed a house having double the value of his sS 
be won d .cover all reourrent charges, including nminlenS
on his house, with Ins house allowance at IS ,mr cent, if ”h^
initial salnry, plus 10 per cent, of his substantive sala^

B will he obsen-ed tliat provision is made for an officer 
w alias constructed or purchased a house subsequen to 1^ ■ 
Jane, 1020 becoming a participator in tiie scheme if dm has 
boiTOwed tile n.oiiey to construct timt liouso and still has “ 
m^age outstanding on,the property. The reason fir u4 is 
that iiUho imddie of 19-20 civil servants were giv'eii lo believe " 
that Government was very favourably considering this 
tcheme and it was I,eld timt'as tliey relieved GoSeii i
the onii., of housing tliem they sliould not be deb.arrcd from 
enioying the benefits of the schenie-sucli benems '
would have enjoyed if tile scliemo had 
mniaie of 1920.. ;

as tliev 
come into force in the

he seen that it is intended to I loan Goiefnmi o" the
the scheme. Having accepted the annllr "'hni'uster ' I ■ pj/m “dvanco to liim.tlio amount required to
having agreed to the alionnU,!,'b ?Pf,b“'’‘ "e'‘ participator. I 5™^“* single premium. The only point which I wish to
eppheantr having accented niur^ I ZS?'- ‘“ “"s timt that advance is not secured on the
and simcilicatioiis for ihe huifdii!I'’S, HZ-'’"''^ I Wie onimF" a “'’mF"'
}-reet, having placed a value 01 ’ “ ^ ' I it -the amount is siimll, Iiowever and

■ ................

- "iterest at. GJ pc,- cent, or tim T he paying | oKamS ! ’•‘^''M''«hle risk wliicli is, I tiiinfe, a correct
- Biiiik IS established. Subsenu»m Bank rate if the Land , . I , five, ten nr f hi the period of

.redeemed with iiiterest at time the loan is | Goremniem a with interest. The only expense to : ■
• rale if csinblislicd, bv equM moS' ” “S '*’® ^■"'"<1 Bank I Wee to the extS® 1‘“"® '® ‘''® Payment of house allow-

"hole redciiiptioii jx-riod? Tlio mtor ‘Z*'* b'®"*® over the ■ I on this tohDmZf' “‘‘^ ^“'™ “"‘^ '^®‘'b'‘b>e oivi'serv-nntsembark
five, ten or fifteen yyiars, at'thZnntl ‘’V'".’ P®"®'’ '“®y bo I the rents it n . "''“ ^ave tlie difference between ' ̂

e approval Of the Board; Full applicant with I and house together with the cost of furniture;
Aull redemption tables will have to : 1. prssen^^

house allowance.

on

..I - - fact of Government having a lien on
.?9,'ary ****1^^ pension is sunicient security ;

on :

FT'
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■ ’" ''“"SC allowance “olher^so be payable lo tlioso oOicera nlm "““M
rented honscs. That Works ont at alluVIig
house allmvanco on the averasc iJor imlividiml T-f 

.annual charf,^ jwr- set of funiituro—tnav bn a 
per annum. Consequently, if even- elmih n^tr ^ ^ '
Kheme-who is at prMcnt d?,w-i,,t L“t 
Govennnent gai.m £48 j.lus £8 = ioG m, the wer^''""'^'^ :

bon. mover has said tlmt Govenmient nureea to r..„i.

people who were first fo/do wlmt, although no doubt thev
wished to do it for themselves, were a bennni to il.oV-oi ‘ ^ should not be placed in a wdme finan^wStlon ■
who arc going to build and participate in the Bcheme iV 
iitiire. It IS gratifying to know that these people will not be 

handicapped and will be able to participate in the scheme T

niuit s liability in the matter of hoiisin-' for civil serviiits 
and with the motive that also uiiderlie.s ii of ehdeavolri.;" to • 
gno civil servants a,stake in the countn' in Which tbi'v'’nr/.
aXI'm'tea 'll"® •'‘3 “ instructor of houses ^ t

a renter of houses-^is in my opinion a very bad business

«.« ; : 
S^n^id «'’i' servants, rrom
the neoiile wbo*'" ^"? ^ 1’"^: 1° he ■cotiaidored, firstly, ^
Government ^ Ifcseut in the service and to whom 
accoinrodntim '>'’hS'“ioii to provide housing ' '

^ S Vvlio may come into
’ at S “ <“‘«:d«te. Now; Sir, those w^^
- "service, are silliject to tenns of ;

prevailin,, i,, >1,7 ^ ph'nned at a time when the conditions 
% a^ to'dal w! r''“ '“'‘«b'e‘her. different from what > 
introduced the'e iornis ofiseirice wero. .
was essentiaPfnr tn this country were such Uiat it ^

■ PMvide "■*“> ils servants to : : ■
‘hen condit m, t“ “ccommodation but. Sir, since

• 'wll b(f ob^^r “ - materiallyVand I Uiink; it !
‘hat it ia rir, 1° nny. who takes on interest in the problem",

" y':", °*'Ser necessary for Government, in niany.parts

and
the

I beg to move tlie niotioir standing in
I beg le,avem''k'rand\he^uotioirTr^'^'
^eeti given by the Director of l^lt t h
^heiiie r would like to aJceiilihte ^ ^ ‘“ 'hi*
‘ ns scheme i.,; „ot by aiiv 1 i7 f-P"",* “‘at
lie jiart of Goveriimmit but vXit i.’’" n" •''“P'P 
>m‘nnl self-lielp. ; The civil sen-am n vP" “ aeheiiie of 
« pay- the cost ol bis house from I able

per cem. and j (hiPg j! " , '""“e allowance plus s«
ten ami fifteen-vear periods this ’ ‘^“'"'d out that witli the

In additio!.C vSlm 'ban ten
' hich, wlieii the advanee has been" “ P" “ in'npnf*'"
property ami will neecssw h ■ Pp“' < will bo liis own 
making bim - stay in C Co -7v 7'='^ '‘hely elleet of

■It also.bas tlio effect of gettim, r^ '' become one of iis. 
of having to build a large mid^^P^M “‘'‘ "f the difficulty 
Ip money by degrees wb,>- “f houses e.xeept bv piitfink 
ek ‘“’■‘‘'■‘pators in tlii 601100,7“^'hneomes iepavable

name.

as

^lemo becauRo it may'brlktddvl”° n philantliropio
Govern ° ■ aprvants? Tbo nn*^ should this scheme only

abwlnil “I oivip smvam, I hecause -if is

• I am extremely glad that tlio

are
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;»r '«V“'' c~.:sns£“* p^iS s' ^'
^^ncwlj considered and r^nT,l^ of teave rvS

/:: "r^srpSL^

^ho arc likely to be pennanently 8taKon«^
want to take part in the Rdieme* and I ,U "dio might 
rhnald not be able to get the advantages rfh” *hby

In Clause 12 of Ihe memorandam it ti!
100 per cent, of the value of the property shouId“®^”‘u'^ 
by Goreniment against security aid in W, ‘'-'^’■‘"’“'l-
Jneing the motion -the hon. Mover evpreLd 1 
the risk run by advancing 100 peicenk t^a^ “Proion that 
JH respect. I dissent ve^^LticIilv L"'®'.'?

5s: ;s«ri^SffiiSs£E»s:'s-
thinks only of his own Ijartidular ISf’*

“'"rteur builder to no ideifSvona h“^™'’’^' “"*"

SISS «3«r£
will probabiycost.

rontfe “=^“7 I^y which this Board .

rtl^r, and tLse two'SsfaMo™^”l“'“ “ good state'of 
wKWia 10 per St ^rthi Vn r “‘ «!“-
therefore be L 1 s^old
to 90 per cem o^hJ° ^ j^oTemment advancing more 
C^ose itn the inrestmeSt. ^ ^
“aiiraum not exceedto f3 ono'*'?^* con be made up to a 
the hon. Mover did not th^ ““ foty rorry indeed that :
of 'hrt verv hto the inclusion
high fitmre" In ri” seems to me anr« ."gore. In Clause 18 provision is

SP^S'
tfoney may tilt'^'^.tJehcate problenf«■'“ ■
Some more^ teeh ^ “"'od for a proposed t, ““ount of
providS torln 2 ^vice ^heSdVk^^’ ^

' : -ther^i^^^t^ «t fortt.'^'ft^-Jtsisasal than is.r

' could
„ier Its construction. l l 

e builder and owner of the

^ unnecessarilv

«t but in Ihih meni,S f ̂  fltooght it was necessarv to
.'^ed on tL hoS° ■“ ““vaoee would have to be . ■

forth in the
rds partiairrti-“i““®"^d to XaitolJ5ffP°“‘®'J that the 
- *«.. £'
“nd the schema""'' riot be taken°'^i.^^? “

decentSSSt^le to those ;:::;rS:^&-

flieniorandum. I ■

FJtlnf ? ^9*^*^tions prer “heme, as ‘1!!. I, 1“-*'*/ -“Pl^er unduly critical of this 
fdIhave eve?vIvSr,^t“i?'"^tu'^^^“U‘ introduced,
*■' to the comili^fh the scheme, but I think it is
Assurance that it ia *. ,®°''‘t™'ent should give us some .
“dous hnnito '^J" "ot “3 entire e/Tort to settle this verv 
'"“sent to thc^m^„r!!'a‘'°^u !^° hope that Government wifi

.»f'his apn^ for^SS^ri''K-“‘^' ^

been wmlZr^tion scheme of Gto

\ “ ““”*ter of officers
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_ Tun Rt. IIo.v. Ldim Demmehr : Toiir t

5S'LTSS^:5sJss;’#^"r»»'.
■ Member for Haleau Soi.lh an j flnt f ‘ lion. ’camfulli- be gone inlo, lo see ifS ®

Bonlli fom'fbon. flieMcmbcr for In . ' I H'rougli, wliellicr you like’it or no'"’’

5” :£i5"ll£S“S‘“f”=fcSv
i:i?v52“!Sli3rS! |Si«5‘!i?SpsS*^:

■ tS “I -22':3a5S!^»
* ES!5d„S£i^

‘'>“ "'bcl I «-taio„Aui "rr*’ ”"''"=^Conneil:by,: , .
•’.itl,:because ilwu n 1 w? tlicn I (Jii„k if ,& . I '" ‘be fuiiiro woiiI,I bo . r f “• , “PProprinied funder it ;

■■ :; J a3'“” ''

■ , o iarsnggested by Oionr Exeeliem-y.

n?a.r4”r'8;;r
business getting any change: model

am

the

thnt

move tlio
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The guMtwn was put arul carried.

( . Tub Ho.n, Tue DinKCTon op Penrm rv 
I regard In the guestion of Are insurance raW.5!i ‘ With

Colony It cert.iinly ouglit to be inclu^A >,, n ‘ “> ‘I'is
' certninly. the intention of the Sodm o ^
: such property should be insured by the n.or^agor aSst ’

of Uic maximum amount" ‘>'e reduction
officers who will not care to onto ibe r“'' >>«

Iheir houses on a largo acreace some ’’“■'‘i

.-\

His EScellencv : Tlie question isl

. schemeforthln^tI™MeinSdum‘''® 
to advance money to ^0*0 rLu « 
t >em to buihr thJr owm hS to cmable

. tile table of this Council Zd refe™ c ‘ ■ “/ ™
details of -Uie scheme to a" v"
Council." of the whole

T""® P“‘^nd carried.

ExceliSc?-'’’”®^D>''«tTo
tt opPouMc Wonirs: Yes^ Y„„,

■ ?o?Con m-?'®''''"““the factT'^i !?• ^ "'i" ““Ito
" °f 'I'O whole CourJS! ffoiag

ia“r£"hal'Bod^-n

^ ' tnolion^has’been'SpTl tlint, after the abov-o

">*“00 to the Budget Com-

I So noMilim^"'V “t S>is is npi vesy good, and
^ ‘hint it is^thi wording of the last paragraph, as ..........

IS-ftther,obsourg. i r wrote: it; in a gr^t^uny ^

; ^ _ AccDSfOtATBD SultpLIJS. '

sottied, also how ;'

>,r“'
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lOlbefom cominij into town ' wi, .
w en the hon. (inti gnilniit ifember's Biil^ B ’fhicli shouhi bo kept in a lihuitl

/rhe iwinl is. VoiU' Excellehcv (Iw, , ■ I ''"’“^.''"‘'"'‘‘“‘““ding alt that of
‘lye haj a largo surplus ju hand of k’OlTnfflV '® ™d-of itf-i; ■ nohce that the critics now say that it d-

"'f “dx-’riod of years, uhholi df',^1,'*? I Go^ntmenlas '"aking so much; a year L n,“ "-ot
out a mater part of our surplus for til!,.-. ■ laid I 'ras going to the dogs, and t^hnt ^ ®“d Govern-
our d'tferent conmiitmems such as^thoso off I ‘’’““‘d !''' completely mined. Under the “c two we

In addition to payiim off of 'other "^‘“d stores, ‘ I dtupce't means high taxation and a hi-d, 'isteui of
that actual surplus at the^end of 10>7 iW I '>nte the prewnt syste , 'v^di '5'f’’“‘’‘'■‘d of living. *

• amount veo- nearly m,m ”s hehl T„ I “"I ^ to maL nml “ ’’"P'"!
It IS in use as working cajd^l Whe. p “"“''ocaied stores, I to be done with that. 1 thiiik vou^S n"

lonoy to any officer in ortor to'V iv "dvanccs I Fwenfages or minimume as to^ the an nn r '"y down
money IS used for this niimose ^ * ®“''d presume that I '‘i*"^' we will say, on Extral-r " "dPch should be as working capital, and ?haVpm nnl'7™^®’ ’^'® d>eing used / I «aniple. That is another form of"in"^ d’ublio Works, for
moment sriotice. Itistied up imdff r ““t available at a I '*1= I'on. the Director of Pidrlic WoVk''T®®’ Provided that

'f'm ? Goveriimont^t’o^x tl e ‘''‘® Particular. I frmanent staff to deal with tliLe ex?r^ v°®® ""'r lor a

cause our railway Item ^ v'"’'®'' «oveniment. I air, ,mt for on® “ '
aWa to get into the ml "%®\‘®?ded very much, and we are I Treasurer-hut that

once Ld^^mis not neebs^Sv ""d available I staff is being employed to b dlT m P^^dod no permanent ’
cl,nnlnon^^™“”'^‘■ "■ho, in mv the case. We |. raate thorn. diff^LVtmhann*''®P°“‘P™ "''‘ic’'

' who itart/.?f'”‘’‘ ’■‘‘"'rc^ in the any rate, as a I allocated stores T think .capital for un-

. l=p55eSvSs53- f
paving I’nSd, ai'oeated to uf by th ■ I ''^.“‘’“lately cS^refm' n ‘'xf "'®“" ‘‘ "'““'d

' . this rSow^^ we tcall^'^r^'^® Crown-Agents and ^ I r ?"°fficial ItoXre f^d^ibers.; :I think; all the -::
notice, and thT "'riel-wo CM I aioes not XXi V ® “ diommitteo of that sory
drawing interest * t'®?"® that it is I* “ moment’s . I , meat who is desi 0®cjal Jfember of the Govem-
•>'0 Tifasi^r will V i® correef p"®', "^'® I >» on it; I th;nk° > ‘his Committee should not

V ’ '"“Oh of^ ImaK if “om ■wr^'“P^“'®|“'’l I "auld rXb'^ " a very important thing. I think it
■dM3.000 should be oZiS^iu ■ I ^die „Si‘n®i®®"r‘'y “®“'«. and I cannot believe, with -;

“dored the minimum ■ . refuse 'S^'^P .rn. the .wording, that ^
; ps T icuIar II lotion, I am pot going to say any

ono

etc.
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Co.w.v „,v„v.v : 

His jJxoRu.E;

ISth May, jgyg M
‘Conimit(ce bccanso then there will h 
discussien of ^fhe problem in its wider®"® “PPortunily for'
serpnsod to find , that the Bt ^ "ot

:I.™::x:|

ninrtr 've were nishiim^f *5ishtcen ■ ^i^tn^JUtable to our present mOtlihrJfi nf ooy wayiil^S ssa,. * • I
m e diflicult to know wh^e one “P “ ^Mplus^ao it i" a . f . he had earned l^^ wfBanw '® '’"7 ''‘'‘e« «mount-bf '■: I rrSiiix^E!EB'“''r-s:

beforoThaTif®"’'/'®®- 7Vhen that Umo K f®t all I of taxation, and-cven if it Muldlj ®lP"“ ‘'j® P^oot

»stf ^
'Vbid. I woou"”'.' /'•“'■k at least The™ 6° on until it I tI>ore are not iany jlonle in ih; ‘« be seen

S^'J^a'Se^'opJoduS^^
|: , '“f«-n-„„tter. . ...sc„s.n,:tbis ^ ^

®"<i I cSt ioterest. It ^ 'f''®®t the anqilua
■: liahiliiica or th^'Mf'”ff 'bat if the sTateJ^^ ® f®"*® ‘bio?.:

Words definitn When publisim i ®®a®'a and
: b®^® a bS, ""■®f'‘eota . S*|^‘'"bowed in e^

^'lonitiee to oivo fin! on this Colony and 'r“*’ ,i‘ would :.,

. TiiEHok:;™ T .' ,^ a'iS'r'S

.VCV;

asali“ ^s.: ssii 3“'i“
Wemor and the Treasurer nuMf -^^ that if the '

S" “ aonstitutional Sint^lfe‘^‘ '"o- ‘b® tinaation, I.aliould, . : 
Treasurer. The aS J *■ '® "“PPort what waa said by the 
^"“ony mast be carried^^t ^‘i^P'"" balances of' tho

arried out in a constitutional innniier.
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WEDNESDAY 16th. MAY. 1928.

His Excellency the Goveraof(8m*^w°nD
GB.on.K.O.M.G..'K.C.V.O. DsS

J=SlisSS?P3 ’ V : MINOTES

mention is made in tli^ minutes of tlm°r“’ ‘‘li»t no 
Arab Member from this Council. ^ ' '•'Mppcarance of the

.; The ,uest£';ii^^^ >■-«>: second;;

c?sSj”2‘»H..ELIr -
ComHiUteo I'lai,

^solution standL'® - of that «•"" ®'”.
. ■ ^‘- <^ast?“’“ of fl-e^.‘’tj‘^llanr

lafonnation'on that point lie ^0111™™^} '^"*^^“"'^'^'' ‘^™‘'cs 
does not arise out ortlio minutes Im'!1"'-! “ It
convenient if he would' put down n ‘ "o'"'! 8e more
Government would ho I tliinlc
, r declare the minutes coiinmied.

Pv m. laid on THE TABLE.
Db-^am): *^ ott. The Colonial Seobetaiiy

-Sers£iK£-~ ,
Iteport on the Britisli Industries Euir;i028.
Loan Sessional statement.
First Supplementary jEstimates. 

notice OP MOTIONS.
Tne XT THBKTn;BiLL. :;

|- HARnisoNr I \vmuW^f^° DmEoroR op AaniouLxunE (Mb. i 
Excellency, in ’reewd to a motion, YourMI Produce Theft Sll ‘o bo; moved to tlie Stock

(Sm EDWAnp

us.

1928.

:16t/i Map,° 1928' °'‘

"peSuJ”'‘fir 25, iinei 31 and line ac, read
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lOlh htay, lois
Section 3, iine 37, 1C7read " pmcticnble ’*lical ", for "fin^

think timt al! ExtraMtodry “Z <1008 not
voted out of Burplus revenue those
contract in order to aVoid l.avW ,oi“ “"“’y

^ « and lin0 43, read '• ircrEon ”
^ Mote Whole section and snbstitut« a iica,

^‘^en ZsSnd

"U'neomnent of either descrii n^ f ^ pounda (£5)

“^‘™a‘eireZ»!S;^;g°^° "fee^ty of combating and

PabIirtvof,^’'“ noii-voiin^'IJ^ oilier ealomiby nlitcli 
conditions wohl.n'’^ °'*e year, bow n ^m ®**™“edinarj’ 
B “'7?«'>4atio; to heeintmT?- ''f''“^P«=sent
■f neceaaao;? ■ ^^'“«i.^ agafe^r

\ *

The Hoh. Tiiu Diheotoii OP PnuLio Works (Mr. H. U •Sikes) :

the term to include those wliose appoinlmm h"*
provided for in the Estimates) R^c m ’ 
exclusively or almost exclusively on thn ^ employed 
Works Extraordinary SeheS In mv""’ ‘he Public 
of the permanent st^ is mj ycd 
his.tiine on those items. All of Hie a 1 ^ 
nienl and are not pensionable. 11,1^1 an nf'Ti 
Starr is employed to some fcee ^ Ih 11.V W 
ordinary items in respect of administraH™ Extra-

Works Extraordinary itomf-Sever V - 
three members of Hie wmandm ifr^^
employed exclusivelv 1 ^ ® P’lio are lit present

e rcgis- 
P^'ociainicd

may
•‘e notice

1 Assistant Engineer ...
1 Surveyor

■ 1 Foreman Z ;-r .. ... 390.-: .

- ; ‘h about staff who is employed up:
otfinary is;- • “™« C" Fublic .Works Extra- .

1 Foreman(3) j. ' — - : — £105

: Pennanen^^^ ^ ’ "r" v I'® distributed amongst the

... ;£676
620

' The
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lieuya Legislative ^Council
^WiMay, igsg y

cither is not jetrSs,ss-:ss?^i5-:.j;s£^
1C9

Tim Ho.v.

by this Comniiaaion. Beiwts have lie„H tv''« 
Slatisticiaii’a Department in connection wUIrit-r"' 
no actual Interim Heport of the Work If n !?but 
yet been published.^ °[ ‘’‘o Connnisaiou has *in 1927, ,

\

iiIpE--”"' Tim Ho.v. ConWav Harvei-• r , ,
of this imilortant Commission has non.n "'‘“‘''w the work

were of a
TiiEHov.TimDmBer,

. ,: The Hov. The CoLoviAL Secretar 
beheve that such is the case.

on OPrtJnr.ic Works ; Yes.
The ^ liavo no reason to

engage stenographers. There is a «ne„- “"I time
of Commissions and Committees, and the V 
been mlbnned that they are authoris^S

action.'
of this Committee or^Com^Sn^^^■,,^^^^ ^‘'"ioo
heir Report of the ratio between
^.Iik this eoiintiyo the cost of 

fieeii eonie tljin^fs

The Noble Lord mustrw.
Tufe^RoN.

jor tliat was ^As far as I ____
oponit which no doubt the r™ ''''Terence, but it is '<> frhich their attention cln bo?a™er''"

remem*

AIn. Mark SotosioNs.
T. J. O'Shea asked ;—

necessary to“LSrH'^n'’tI«on is usually

oiviiig ,o ,|„j

'Sties are coinm^ f '^sniily a Im,!!® ‘ statistics, if they

- ThrHo.v. T j n'o

The Ho.v.

TI aonth/and Id'dayl^''"® service for 7 years '

. answer, may 
indicate the; earlycan
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Kcm LegishUtc Council
Mh ^ay, loss \ '

Colony on leave fi
3. He ■ ' '
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tiisMswer, wilUhe^H^omlho^®^^ : Arising out of
meat give reasons for the «tiS7«KiS Goven^

His E,voi;li,enov ; Will i?,„ .
please give nolice of that q, '('^;

Hon.®feconsisting of the 

Moiunction with the Estimates.

moit

• : '“"PJoted 10 3?a«- own if th.^^’h^^p

: , ™™“S5,ioSs'»?"jj"p.™. u«e.„„n

'^’"R Ho.v. Tup rmr,. 1 1<“8 Council?

nnd eolWnt Jfembef

Otoobus,

Tde Hos. T -j

“““S.£S£-

P must 
put in a uslt a question 

supplementii7

1 ■pile
ta-SssE””''■"

gratuity 

a ischeme has

pension.

-i aMertained before
^ am asking fo

qbc?-^
i pot in i

• Ich ^"^^°'S.le^8Wg
lears- service'eniefs ‘P members

j. p ' ^apensed with after
, question. i'The i,on;;M '' ,-i- " ' " Xlx : X :;;':

V ■ eni er must put in anothtf

oveminent.
r an intcrprelnfion Hepoht 

. The Ho.v. "

*la/ h, ls“i^J^™^>^e^od enough to explain thd 
fo'-the year 1926. ; ^ ^ ^lejlducation Department

-'^orisQ pinEoTon ’

The H

pp Eduostio.v (Jfn.
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■Mh May; loss

1927 win*be®6ubnTi([er(o I * ™ Your Fic il

. 1 ^?a:aEaPss
TnE rroN,TiiRCoLovrAi SmiJr ' - I “'® ®“PP<’rt of Government in tliis

m

««s.Ssmatter.
Ibis bridge. Tho‘*'STpinib7CB“"nu”un'l'’“°^^
-Illation, and t!mt body tho.mht /l ‘ ^
^ked to do so. It was at tlieir rcnn„i f, “?'I«ny abmild be 
Tiic District Committee Jiavo alsfrutln ^ ‘'’is motion.
Ibat the Government sliould build tb^
pronso that no tolls abould be levied I'"^ wth the 
tbe dMirability of'^S’ing” tS ‘o
largely to the generous sopnort of rn5 ®"'mgt however, 
paled, as referred to I.H-oUr Pvo n “>« '"“ney
plBc and trade are already b^h^nni'?"''^; >»at,

as ‘''e I^llB°ri(%I‘17d°n.v*,’'“‘“ P"'“I® “riiP“ny inown 

. .wmrdmg to the terms of t eir ‘ of making a bridge, but

sblw, ',V it^or^^airr V“">Pany, ond I I„vo
. t would just as S<^ “"y ahares in it_„„^
I company should •'H'*! the bridge

■ ^ (lo think thoT **’“ “oney to do' 5“"%Oaalt with S i-aa l^een eoLwhat :

ne on so long n^'V^f‘‘"P <'«»o *• h-t matter^ 
tt?t their contracts areTowil^"'' cabled out tb say
Ibiuk that this f^ .v !''„ °''^,“’'®'’°oable. -Some people might 
“""‘O', but I would W f sprang updn the

ig?lli|35=
forThe Cm,^i"^"f ''’® '"«‘ionof thfH^^^^^

r sM t' is “ •
"««•"- is,« ^ I

and

are

no

^orroNs; '
Nvau BntnoE. ‘ \ - ’

S.^;. Euswcb M beg
“ " "ly name on the Order

^ move the/leave to . 
Paper ;—

S^'b^bum^^ o/SSf' » o^pedient for

0 private* ^ ]\roni!it “
their offer ),.‘'°'"Psuy is prepared ^ *he North and, ho cous^ert sn^ect to ‘hm. tbat :

S^cd desirable.- safeguards as may
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____________ il/aj/, ipgfi

r;r J:=i? ,t“c™/I: rinonilii. apo-at tho limo when wo wc^e diS- "'”/' 
o( the -Araknpa Bridge., It was thm. - "‘aiter
although tlic principje was favoured hv r '‘“““'"‘C'i'Ie'l that" aot available for building the b^p’^ “'''>=« fua.la Were
was rceoimnciided instead. "''“’'■"Pa Causeway

-
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the Admiralty:

»m .“"“‘“nded'bl-my^Bo'i-df‘r ultimo 1
a dmiralty to infomi y“u^ (h,?^ oT the I

wJS',£ Sis • !gi..-«.S2K t
the Secret

•'T^DTOetor and Secretarv,
'll.u Nj-nli Bridge and developmciil Co. Ltd. •Sir,

: ;a bridge' at’: ^^mh" ai\V”pe"‘",f erecting
Hodwelps letter of the !)fh 1^1/'°"®, ‘^"‘'">'>'ed in Mr! 
the full eonsidcratiou of Govermnen’t’ '''‘^‘^'''ed

: . cussed with its technical adviseir ™'

, site and wishes fhb’a's()ccMo’be’'fi?(r‘’'' 'l“cstion of .

"fssfJzt ■

'ifelf to undertake thf bui diM.^!,f i"''‘Pi’-'eval,
"•ilbm a period of three years. ^ completed ,

hourbobd ahd'allo'rdH” erected in the sanio iiei'di-
' / "‘ut its coi^Mnmf^i wo::;’r‘r'*f 

iwnloon bridge proiec ed bv",-'' ? ‘ ‘'>u
' . : gind to hear from voiir mmf ^ ““.'Pany. I shall be .

. : possible,” " ° this point as early iis ; , -

uJ^^diS'‘''® 1921. t,VO
^ylhe European HoshifnI fn' Ar®"r“^ ® ‘he(company—one :

B6tlAbes"wS »,f?’r‘'"^ the '
yemmont the site ^ under pressure by

s^era agreetl ns fn fhn J^*»o Port Captain ami .
. .^^ to rije monsooD^c^;

upy of Slate :

• Motion or fl™' M^nnH'liPlr^®''’ *“'.eram lo

i:ai“ jS;ps/sS-Sra.'E 

■' istufr' ‘2SS22

FS2“!s=!c*S!3^:i£
ComUte uud speci&'“^‘'^°‘'‘ thiamftcr. .

' !f»'"‘»endatio u^ Wm. a.S'PP® 1° ‘he MombasaV ;
““6ralion_soBf, “ ‘ho Rovernment fo.nvarded their 

: V 11'’ '5’ Bairob S'« ^l^cut expro one: small: ;
( |he Hon, the Ihe Ho,,.’ 1];^'*“;, Eodwell cauie ''

• “'at be ligi, of liailwa.

r • 1 oohevo even at

wrote to Mr.
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ronstnict lliis bridge, it boiiig ilio\iimn„. r , 

soirie, .islonislinient to me in vic\v of (1“’ “'' '"'‘iter of

i?^«St!?S£r^E0-:S£
lush Jlombasa cbarges in connection w
ohorgea have yorv largely contributed to the
rents on (he islund. I reserve II,e " MIrc'ncly Iihd,
in the light of any orffutnent which ^innv'’be"m'^T "'^t 
mg me that ,t is not dcsimble that the Nvaf;

:'« 'If r'J-'bt and that it wo dd b^ a ^""‘*>“'7 ^
rroiTOition for Government itself t™Le!e?
I haic notbmg.to add at the moment^ q,V^) ? t '1 * ■'“ 
trust that .someone on the Govermnenf it^" m ‘ “ "“‘="07
pubhc with a perfectly clear’and SsLf * T- '''«
mth.the matter as Govcnmient'ratHm 1 f' 
llie country ,s very largely inexpiical, f “f

. as 1 p„t in til ■“ 
considered desirable.

'e made oitlthem a.case for

1

siiillpSSr'”—-
I'm: Hon.

1’"‘ »bc o ,est[", " « “ "-''ether r of Touraher. r-‘-:<-mthesecond^eICte,^^
Tub Rt. Hon. Lohd Demmeb B rose to spcalc.

^ imf the question limt.

to propose an amendmern; Slh*rmotio^*‘’''" y f^ ri«® 
-Heniber will accept it. It sava at (b ^ ? >"1 ^ ''“P“ ''°"-

hcir^olTer be accepted snbjeH tVslR f
considered desirab e " T T„ « i ' may bo
“'"cient. I thinrtbnf “‘“k-. Sir, that tli.at is
liwt Government is bound ”0* the'’oobt whatever
m^ible for them to int ll ^ "'s

S:;st"~^-sr£s£s,s
tl'?« o'ving to thm“r^ w ‘’“^TSir,:?''®* ^not

.demerits Jiuve ImAn ^^tJopted jn tin’s maUor—cerfain 
: *’ate rnorally behveen'r ^ thero^is ijo doubt ab '

: fecEnLuNov i ; After. :

do:bi’*deta,e/Vf for the purjiose

"ordiiig of lhe"m r'* Bouse Projier subject
fBc'cred „c,io;“ leaves Go^nkl'™! “'“f '1'® 
cmislnictiou oC Jl Jr ’ "ot entire! J i

tuclJiod ef ''"•'go by Goviwb ' «“‘«lied that tlie

can be nna “'‘’P'‘]e»t of the rnL ^ ^?™tob its quota

fl'o most nri '
3’ ^ most stro fi ’-e'li'iremenf, ^ ? “f opinion3?=s ;:,'ttSr f T-Sfisr'i

: - • : . ; S'"®'! permission to : : 2 “fcgmtrds whi^'^v 'T^’^'“ "'“ ‘■‘■''“''Wed ibat the 
amn^.,., mare miehna come ap,

P ers which Govorumont have finderesSps.
"gi:eements.
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V Kenya Ugistalitc Council

JOth May, mss

s=5a:£:i'H^||s,X£S
'liiiiilis
sl:‘,SpSE‘'S'#^p
This iA hTH somethin’ ri''"’?“'"‘'-“

sKjt irr£;s€
:s:sk-“7 “=-

. « «ould ba very difficlHa

m

to be eo'MIiaralively appear
anderstaiul ll.at these rates would not bo amM’’’'’ l<>

rmlibi; ^‘‘tl^S m,d'ipdehef 
lli.it. \Vith regard to the rates thev "getting ov.er 
am! (Kissibly unless Governineiit wishes^’/ro'" /“ ‘easonable

mil ineidcntally, course
roaipanies who will insure it nn.l to J V ‘ t "'“ "'^'emtee 
concerned ] can think of no apr,.,,™/ ^ personally „„,
meat putting up .tloij.ooo or wlrto-er" «0'-en.-
present tune to build a bridge , w icrw •’H Hie -
pnrate campany under conditions .I r, '"''’," built by a

."r ”■
a..n Ii.u.ii“i«ij ""‘“I' «1 Ifc Wfe
•arned out, a.s T imagine there m,sf I “ 
he auiounf. that Government C e''

NIge under these conditions which if itd^ 'be
lol.ilb’ ''ii-elict mu-st be mandaton- It .
Hie. Company avill keoii the brhb're^! ‘‘PPoara to follow that 
■*ndard and if they J’ ^ it of Trade
¥ime penuTty-to meet the ca.se n^n f “'e ‘here must be 
me quite impossible, so far as’l am T ‘ “PPoor to
I* "ot going lo-bred; oTr connde dt ^

•: conditions avhiclt are imt ii/tlm ' .‘I"®,to
“her by letter fro,,, the GoveL ‘'"-"’o' agreements 

Secretao-of State and I thh.k t , ?i '“‘'or from th^ 
enr. alteration made in the nrese “‘0*0 oircurastancesconditions ente“ h° P'"“‘'o
Ccmiwiy. i ven- str™o f v„^“'T''''‘0"‘ 'be

not for the country'aild I hoiVili’V!!'^C’overnment 
''“ 'n.sed this will lillow 80.0^ ^^^omher who

"m end of bisrnoliml' “'"'=.“"ol, amendment to>e placed

one

>ou

II-.-

'•« ‘ 'oeost of th^.,/ ®.o,«<''-ern,,,e,,t '" ^o^onnnent bad that
^ ns I Peri; ,f'0 plus ten nor L ‘7!T"nto the thing

: psS'i^SSS'is !,!■"
: ?‘'Wf bridgo is ii,' ‘ over thnS, ‘'“‘o''’'S-’'«'Tnnd ::
^ ,'0'/appears to nio"^ I*"'* <'ondi(io„ j f? !"'less they like.

. SSs^s,? “IS?"

-''i'A-Sffgsas,
the rates

his Noble Lord please hand in 

K. W. B. liOnEtlTSON EUSM
/^^^^lAJoaTimHoN;

OB rose-to

= ™I1 call
. ,/" «“"u»ute. Ibave imt on the hon. and GailaM 

seen the amendment yet.
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general moiion of tliia kinj. I fe^ !« '■'Wwrtinff e
«v.yof <7<mig 8uH,„e,,3 nnd I want m>roLr

Jianv,”

: accc,J"L^'

Ifis ExcKi.LK.s-cr
nnicndinent.

am prepared lo
flnieiuliiiejit *I)oC3 any member rise to second (i;;:' ‘j

Ills j;.\CKI.I,ENCi-; 'Pile Hnn w. ,.
nof m ’,1 "■aendme'nt t ’'^ar i., in
not (0 liic ongiiiai '« tlie amendment, but .

, Carr. Thk Hon. E.^r V br..v„. — 2 „ , ^.'’n "at know-if read at. 'Hu,t^ gj^.^ ^Majok Tun Hon: ]{- w
'vas rvliat I do. '
r am quite 
"■anted to 
aniciidment.

, ^; Hm ; ExcEtdnxcv . 'S'SLr™.... ....

\\'itl,'Kmtack ; That
preiiarcd to accept (iJaT'ar'"'!

"•■‘.V Ava,s 1 snmrest a n a'"a"<I"ient. Wliat I 
Veest a new motion will,out the . W ""iSSS,

onio'r, lull if tjie l!onv't'Ij(i'''(j:,ri|l",(‘'u 'liirik " "‘"‘e Ac in
It in tlns fonn it can I,e^aecopted i <" "'“'’e

subject to: the end be delete',! "'"rda from
simited tbereforr— “"‘t the following aub-

Membor allow. me to

a!'" a"!I">al motion
""a-aobstantive'mofewith!

(l

>""1 eV en “ { ">‘o Witfthe E "■liicHi
fmm such I'’ 't'a liead of n ‘ Co'npany and no idea
tbe^v^tHa-Jortakings and r >>rcak-away
°"*illed. Goven'”'^’"'''* the resolution ^ave takenfo, ®“''"""™t baa no oSr^m" “'f

iiie siiiihieat »)hri t • * ^ «mendnienf.

Uw. Tnu Hov p ®'"'Mo oppose if.
wRiiffffi I ™, i I * X0„,
"■“f (0 apj.roacl it “'?t f" I think iiis , "^^"'"ant and .in 

tins side of f|,' tV' '""db we iL-n ! ""*■ "n approjirinle: , 
able and tliouirh^i I® House and thev arguments ;
"'">108 hut ad i t'averumenf?^'' ‘a be 'manswer-
Pipposilion, Vet .''a 'b'fects in luin il* ""t only: demon- 

. ami also iluu fr"' ''"'t tbivenml tin's particular 
n d j u'^arnment ha" u . "'H ''aro a reply to 

• f'at'on of this that a betm “‘at reply should
''bose iluty.it P^blem u-ouki be to ! arrive ait a'
ouipany and the *“ a-'amine “ Committeey^a'erntnent. ,P osition

” » , Unu . on . # n/ico

lo be ai^pojnted''bv*fL‘rS"S"t"'‘°"
. aa'I report immetiiately.” : ' the propo.saIs:

“^ba": Jfomber that Will be in
. Homber rise to second that?

order.

"e lire wa.sting time in n.w ,1,-; • ''‘W’a‘"tml and I think
■— Jr*”":

the amend-

H*nd will nof pm»s^ > I do hope my hb«
: '“^'bat negotiati^sla ^ ap^Ls to
; to bring in anothe>"r„. ""aiigb and if yo,
*«''MySfleThV GoVma,',^?"^^^ fem have neon

o^ile'w < Hxcelleney. I ulso 
?>“ .roiisider, Sir 11,!,! ^^“ “ ® ' "“ "" three gromids I do

■ ■ il S f °{'"'■“tigafion" d, AW ^ '‘a"' ‘^auncil asA m <ie«bI<rC “J ;Ca">mit^e, aiid l: think 
, . o tins point of view and I urge on iny
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>Jwision

Ifpitss^ssffisliea lo (Jilt Ilia ainendiiient T ndll I ^“'‘'niuient ease l,„ 
m«t tha iioii. Jfember?, "reve it later. : WiH,™ -

Most

It W B ■

^tHsiPpigSipSt '”'

fioreniaien" iiie , ^ WHi'-Hv: ^ <>nly; l-eard I / anytliiiiff t„ i!e ,1 " V'' ‘'lat lie realised 1h?t

,.. vcnea by ^ ' I bee7wh.. T,■?''“<= «« etronir as 1 da ' “f‘«seioiv to the
‘wmiealioas. j „,j 1 " P«vatc )i„i. y^™sideraf,on.a have I to di;;u7m.'‘r Nairobi at nV? 'w'' to'have

,^r"«a«-ata Li,7 7,"'^'" Traiisv a ' rnd7r“'7^''-'‘'*'’^''«T I n“„"‘ -reHm “«<"nee i„ disci™'

bridee^' “,'«'''i>ship is toliet“",°?'- ''y Goveni- ' I »"iir.,ia^4''ha, 't“7“'^'? ‘l«t untSv

1 n,„l“<'l"“''‘''“'^"i of the ■

the



i

mi .
f Couneit

^‘th May, ]gsg '

^ 'bere ,sbo„|,I^ b,! I'" I s.y.. 4> T' ’''“ “'''"i

? ■'"« .i'-ff ».
<» 'bo ..„r,J, '""J I tiunfc tl,e,vS"'’“'"«'be:

I '■'.ur JS:teelln. . " ' " : '"' oulfcf

SHiSS*ipt5s? vS I"""“ ;S'«'“'X"''r ws'4ra'”'«''ssf ss, 'is I* *» “ I
“"■am V>^ “ ™>m)e(enf , . «'« bas Tvl ' "■‘= bad

■ liiiSglilS I SS~£S='r-:»
'bsee Tnfeo^'“b’''!"- We bavr® I of a bn'f “ '’''“"•‘"I any inVInva J "'a' if tlio

«''' lliee„ bis conaoctb,'’islance jii ®/,’'^^^^^^^ I P°»‘oon l)ri<I.re nr anvtr* m fiio fonn
'!>af(oe of / ""'7 ‘boasa, "" “ '?i>a'i'i(.„ of jf 'n ' ''■'■, ^ , I r'"™-''’ Govennneut i bn'no 1 '"'>‘'11,- else across a public

ba,uS'be ea„„„^*,^N flio„si^^^>b"'-abi. IM.as ■ I and n,y foeli^" 'ZT '« beep that l^ovay

MfiS
''b'^^the l)istrL''’roW

; ^^''WWCoinmittee aiid others in tlio ; ;

185

rf the Con.panj.is to be allowed to build .1^^?
Mfejnanis apply first of all fo lolls ■ a, ,1, , Those -
expmpnation rights. If the Companv ^ ™ "'’b’-'' '«
I err bridge, they should aceeptT^,^ "•ant to build
dauso. It applies also to the type of ‘i ”*f>tPpriafion
The hype of bridge is a mat er ’'‘‘''te '0 be built
The bridge which has been quoted over‘a"'l'''“ 
the dr.,eu.s.,,ou is ‘be pontoon bridge at 4cuf^^®""'^
Ihat. here i.s a vast difference between e iv ^ a«Pffcst 
and those at Mombasa. There is fo; ' ‘Calcutta
at Calcutta. : We know by y ;
basa rs a '’en- serious niatter, and T wo I t '7“-'""" '’' Won,- : 
that the plans submitted by the Conma, ' “■'"Tbstlj’

. raamined by eompotent people at ar 
llarbnnr Kngiueei-s. I am Satisfied as our
pontoon bridge is veo- riimrf^lnShM "
ml be vei:y high. I consider lb t r * '® """"‘‘"'•'nee cost •'
■l^b'Inrt it has the necessaJ^^Z.^T""®"'
?aard.s for seenring proper nMinlr ' "‘b'"' "afe-
™npany to build that brid-.e X"? hA* '’"T™

.....

I'ublic
"ny.

, and 
must '
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(3) That (lie luaximuin clinrges Jjayablo 1,0.-_

. P?^f>^«_yehie,ea (persons Ca.

Motor Bicycles 
. Bush Bicycles^ ,

Foot Basseiigcrs 
•Aniiimla ";',,, 
yfliicles/orCoimnercinll’n..

or empty, cxcflilL^7fMn“'’‘'‘'

limit, 3 tons without

3 00 
0 50 
0 23 
0 10 
0 10

- 2 50not excec(?in;T 3.
Tt r^J^nission * i nn

Covet,Z.f;i;:y':t“L1SSthe^ i'-m.

liarl '

ces;“5S““«^5rs;“S“
Ooremnient fmu, r^l ah.=«|ve
of lindge, the sBecif,cations and Ulan? A "m llT«

must nrise-4nAmi™"™s 
u-pircl to whether the smt limoArf questions with
^iiSlil be.4,ntable. and 'so 01^1^^,," F'^ee where a bridge
IM nioa.sooJl=Be,^oj, the effecTof f ,s (he (piestion of
“liable number of years Slt^n^ a;

' ^"'r^'nSriircIf " “m fimt that
^“ todge to bo built an,! tint if AA m"‘ ■'“"'ring
“ up nnother bricie \vl '«

®‘ « tills, that if a nrivntecn„„™ ', ^fuuu'l ill the
minmunication-a >eMAni“^ f “lablislra means:

'ft,ch IS practically anti,orTw^rn, 1 ‘‘‘^ of comnumication— 
t ie fact that^ fboveriAnml , "PPmved by Government,

^1“"/ IKu-sotis crossim, over thm r ■ I *’"’*
tend towards rnainhiin .?. v V *u'ul> tolls as

il^^'^ujumt recognition—,vlint’G '"' ainoinit to
‘« difficult to norsu ,de^" ‘ G,“vernn,ent has found is (bar .

IS :
J to take over’ a'brid!re“wr®f’l''“^i ■
ihe^I - “U'liauy, anil a m i l " ^ been erected bv 
S '“.'^luuhWunder

“ ™ uueir pointed out, by the Hon.

81>ecial

wion oA"o 
bHdgl' "■'= Ptuns and

was
e AVfls

were with

PSS7§pSl,?s:^.“=
Sulim^"‘''PPmach to ,he Brid

and
Now.

tee Head bo from
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•"«>« 'Vilh .hi co,„pn„jT inlol;™

:
^•■gislati™ L ?®'"-

• .'VWilcl Jiave lo he cons’idelj r*’ uU I!',‘J

j

TJ,;®a;:s “a* 3;
f’overnnieiit has no ,1 • Comnanv.'

''“‘''liiiff the hri,/"""^' •'•''iW'ilies i„ ,1 •"'‘’4’^' ®*Frts.,:
(Iris Coiii,i;n,v‘*®f/- '^”''‘(‘»nicnh°s '^’‘>«niineiit

lificif
IBih May, igog

JSO
wmclhiiifrmore iifkeei1;n^,vi(h‘\‘lf“^®^ "‘'’'■® “P-lo cht

rf reij able niai, as TOl , ^ aK
Blent, bat (heir elTorfs hivo'^*^ ■'“'’■''■"'■^'■ail men >C°»!j''"‘*'‘^'' * '
Ibe counto- bocanso KI'»« very S'" G°ven,. ' 
lliej- have to vvork S ^'’^«r'’'aaO'tnnlhods m f„

ft—?s. 4 ~iSi:ii'2;:
iSS;.5:^,;:4E3~,‘;s;;£»4s;s:^ plain ,0. nnk!X •SonrT"''^''’ '‘>'J n X T

few nrontlrs. hecaus^ of If '-acognisc h, n
iiaregone H-ith (inviip.,. * “"0 to u-hieh fhoc' 1° l•''®f
lliellon, the Geiienl ’\r"’'"*' ^ I’afoiieii ivatii !tr^\ "•tn'otmtions fo WtocSt ""J I tl'ink f'""'*™' lo
about December Inst f’o 'o appreciate that ,rntn "'''°^''''a 
'be banrliing nf thel ""/"""f ''“<i been i f ' •'"'"P "'‘"o ^ 
sonieboiiv jiminej ..“^'’I'al'ot's, nhd it .,i "■'’‘/ylfsa inp«,i„,/„rt ^- e arena sLf 'nnc '

liliiiliffs ■""'Wa ami is eL,!'"'’'"’' ' hour it reSf? f, T? >’"’"“*'^'1

^Tiinjfo.v. 
erplanali,,,,. 0,^ 

'iisca3se,| ;
lanseway came

Tub

"I’; ■ _ ’ ‘''‘'■ 8»osDon of Jfaknim P

oar,y no out if ■D-'oiHo to
Neel, uf; I '’loav-, I lil?„; ‘ V f
’^I'teli Govmni,-' for fhe devcloo ""'I one

Coast later on: " ""'"“oe to comnn^if
see no ■ ^ '

'!’• O'SuKi . A-

the
the such

tioiu

i^^enf tm’IS-'aif'■“ Gp'™nt
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11, i.k. II,.I Mjj,
me, bir, a pliiin business pPoposilioii and lyltl, the 

. Its disixisal why It sliould.not be nossiblo fnr nA
1 ■ filer into f agrociiicnt with 4”^ ^^7“;''''

hridp could bo built on tlmt site by wivTle inf^er.w' '‘‘'

' ^' SiSTgiiS Sijssj S :5
oxiieiiditure of Goveriiiiient funds >‘‘'^’1,'"'®'!' ''’i’clber tlit 
,«r l-rivute ownersbi,r I'^efitii,.‘

birgely in increasing tb^vXe "f ,?4 l‘^' ‘''”"'^ ’■“"“"‘I vm
Sir, the proposal

criticism fmiii that,«b t to i„cn

the reply ,0 r i .

Tub Rt. Hon. Loud DEt^tMitiiB; No, Sir excent tWdunc™dc..la„dwl,„ttbo:Meniber„ieant:arJrl,^

His ExcBt.T,i:NCv:(lie House bo uinended i''the'n1&^\ube end^f d,"
subject to any undertakings already given to tbe^^!

. The question Was put and carried. i -
His Excnr,i,i!.Nci-; Does the Hoii. 

wish to reply (d.lhe motion? : iind Gallant Jfeinber 

^ Harou Tint Hon. K. w. B. lion.tnWEuswcE ; Yes;

no blTfnrin‘V" I beld-
re nnt It I - f and t aa.wmcd that so Ion" as

eiDhmno?°T'Comnui, SKoiiETAnr; On a point of
qaSm of’ilf ^ ’“’S idea that tbo
S wed s! .l>r«P0«'Wu,, raised tIion,.but tliere wa.s con- 
S 11 ‘’“= Hon. Hfeinber for tlie Coast
Hie i!iabilanro!“I’i “."’’‘ructing a bridge frotn the island to 
iliii not come in ^ mi P""'*',■>“' '■“>,'l“cstion of the Company 
question 'isl-^ ■ ,H'“„'l''‘='*riou of free custoins was the first

ereiilini'lT W. B. EoDEnTsoN-EusTAfli!; If,
tile d tv ,:.,-n 'rny the bridge for ilOO.OOO,
if the CVitnt' P®y«ble in the cost of the bridge. Further, 
be nut m '■"“H t it that the bridge would

'■DeecmTly regard to the: disous.sion on the Othiof ’
■ remS^Tr "‘“f’ regard (o the General Jfari.ager’i I

' i" 'vliich it saysletter out of ttie piiblio J?re.ss, published here,

t i the' 8lh orV9th December last ' at a
ting between Mr. Eodwell, the Colonial Secretary

severe

explanation » dwiiit of
countries most land is held bv / . “ '‘’."‘“■te is that in other 
puhlic work honelits private Ian/ '’’“I'

generally accepted fllaP ’ Hut i think if ij
present time on the sjtef L, bridge at the
f“r the increasing of private vilnf'^al"®"!-'' resjioiisible
hut wo do kiiow“froL Ihe n' ‘(’“" '^“raiiy pul^

■ romstniction of this hrid!Tohn"i *involved that the
“ciiis to me a siLaSof in ?'i • l^e <leferred, and it
certainly got the eiicoiiragement.”''' enterprise should

terms EinrBovem4nl4ns^‘‘‘"‘i'°”^ be under the

■i^imio, Sir, that it is no, .‘ ®‘ ““‘nidnient. From that I 
safeguard the puJ)lic. and T Jr^te for: Govenmiojit to
ndcm.sts taiiiiot sngc,. |, ,;,,“ '''''® ‘nv tliat account that piiblie 

. Pnvuio enterprise if Gove"r,„'. '“ nf thi.s hridgo by
■ . ■ am 111 favour of the eonsln4^'*'^™f

wish to . speak
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M?. Ii'f 11"'"
ini.iert,ikij^- (o Gd't/fc’ bridge^ wlthTh? 4'

: please u.« beUer; : but ,0 tbis'u.J^^';;^

/» Committee. *i'taait 3, Intcn’rotation.
■ The Hox- Tjib Coi/ONtAL SeenKTAnv * r Ko,* * *

or 'ilWr wl.ollj “
coot, liouso Mirant (incliuliiiK Wdruora lii” ‘o mitor, butler, niirtu, v.ilot, bar ba? f™i!„“"^ '^n sotranl), 
or m nn,v rapnrity involvinu tlio 
by any of lla< alravo-nicntioitoil sorvint?
the ia.™n artiuK in ancli eaiwcily may lie rSicd." "‘='1° . ' 

rmitlnli it w»'ron«tl"Vd”1ly™io"\s,Ijo™ CoramitU° ‘'t? t'''-''

sebeme before bo left for boino. Tlio blon j
bir, ays that tbe delay was due fo Tbe 
bad to get the advice of tbeir tceb. L./ 
vanous inatlers. 1 would have bked to b^^v^ f ” ’V ’'i’®''"''' ">

■ : “‘'"fo was-what the result of L1,dvier,rir

Tn)nJ"dhni;i'”'t;oSiwlndad“'i'’tbU^^^^^^^ "inendmcnt tllat llio
. jrrranl rmidoyed lurKidy nliont llm bS'-.mi „U|^‘
U. »0 owrapar may bo eso.aptai/ V 'iS £b?'‘l;::S

ri/,t "Si rSIat h“hfe, ‘''«

«old'L®^w'’'bf'"’. *'''‘"1! ? ■■"liiK aa tha riding

ssssste
“"fto i'renib^ vox,Id inovo an aliaindi
"»*rrapl„y„r -> it would perl™, “

Uoint ontiiily.

Tat Ho"''?' and carried,
wmdraent to Sr,®FP''F:'’'Y,= J, "">™ " fnrtlier

ffiB word “ ^ dclutjon in sub-pnraRrnph
_ '• jj, - OrriSt^™.; ^ omittinc tlio donnition of
®^itt4>c, which Y"1 ‘‘onsitrorod: by tho Select
g>re useful nnd it it would mnko tlm-Ordinanco

: this Ordinrtm?^”^'^*** ® from tlio provisions of

if the iiresent uegoibiUonrcomiilur'o take place 
. bared, subject to Lewi,|,tLw" “!. ‘^“'■cr'i'i’ent is pre-’ 
.'|nilei lake the huildiiPM f ' hnd?"f" f “K’"'?!- H^alf '«

; ‘bo period of three years.*' " ‘ "'‘‘I'i"

otlo will be veiy. vert- ihorou.d,‘“P" of the ,
.or should it be conddewd bo found,
further up the Hnrhour it w,, n A"'*!!® ^’'“oltl be built 
t-oiupany, as it would eu .dU uri '‘“'® ““ ‘° ‘bo ^fyab 
‘0 get to the estate, aud r„lv “?^“'‘. ®f or six miles 
"-“itlt 0 Ia.do --'1 bttve ‘o be made ■

■fbo que.stiou was ''

reason

also
Jlay T appeal to tlio CImir for n con-

put niid carried.

Bills.'J-'ffK ItEGISTli.VTiON
OP DOMESTIC SEBVANTS

Tiui Ho.>t. ■'Piip V™.
«teond the motiirn! A^tto

tws put and carried.

AmuNur Genkiui, - I begdo
'i’he question
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CbiitM, Unri'uisttii)!) tewnnU, etc.
• Tnt H<w, Tub CownuI. SECiiKT^nri* I beg to

tlio ironij ‘ omiiloypr rc«'i£l in" urfi°,li?trS/'bo'*’ i"','! 
tb^r, „„.l .bat tbo . 00 ilf: ilSilSilpli■Mmrnmm

Tbo question Wo* jiut oiul rorried.

C/aiijc ii, i.'inj.or prints, etc.

more;

thfj'imniiucnu In Vlii«'m'tbinp'"d„'‘'‘^o sonil iefi'nit"''' r”?""
U.*™. It .«m, to .nc^ir, tl.nt .,n3crtb„""'J’cS^''5f‘
"tmiiloyw we tnbo tbrillnstralion nt n JounK nan 3b?.'IW l’'"?' 
in Ihii country—bo is not nn omiilnycr, lie f. „nlv'? ‘
£nt dfscriiition in section a. Ho i-an ci,n,,t,u 11^r? “mlor tbo
Mil get avny with it Iifonuso ho wns not an iMtinluvor somoliody
hb. Tliat iiUKht passtiily tio loU niono if it iom■ 
>nj donifslic sen-ant but tbo no.wt section mws on i,f ,| t

to novo that the 
n instead of atlef.

The lion. The _Gnicv Native Coumissioxei, . i eonsider ......

1 lerrant to j,nt_his breakfast next inoniiilE bo iroill 1™,??,,^?’;*'*''“ 
offfneo if tlio Ordinanco apniioil to thiit flicfriff tfi ^ coniiiiit.an
timWm one n.bntb’s nra^ io ‘ g^t "

Kitb?(wtsl??er'^e; mf.‘r„il?"’^lie’ f".?*??

5«2?n ™.npMed" fa“dJS b?

?::;BK~iS~£i;rS5i-S?5a
1» .Tme3dcd’3-oV™i'?3'S;«™™''t ■■ I koK to move that Clause 11

this On^inanre’-tbe Ml— '"‘""’■"E

: iii;3e.nf*3
jrpV" in lieu of the pocket

pnoral roKistor and in {?’„ ’’’’’f’.''t™!''' holb tbo
Wien and mun“r of '■‘■‘tWe
Cortifioata and it shall Ito servant a JtoKistration 

, to produi'e ln> HegistrattewpiS-r"^ servant
it * it nuitf> I • for the purpose,
Wi? I" *'"■'• -Pendinent that
that reason why
taking ftmen.. fken* is jinii.il,* • ^ for nny puriioso
tjml the ^ r thS 'Zt ‘thif <Ierng«tor^ in
the most iKVsrt.r i^n’nrtmenfc “* Hwiso will agrw'
taking of fintr?! •ifPnrtim.nis in thU^*^ itself one ’ of
not a?„ „S«|, Pniits has iKton i,V. and that the^
has U'en adnnfJ,? i hut iis n osefni inoapHre,
nltoration is Urn *1 roimtri/w **0^, identifioation nhirh
fii'-enj,,?t,a,| ’nrEt‘^ « thn U rerfson why tl.b
r'lccs srhich hnvo ?r ^ Photographimpr.*«jo„s ill bLi oot hopo cnllrJi views of certain
f^'«r that tin ? matter ns tli?s Kire:f,nger prim
•mtive JU eh ‘‘f th s prin^ reason to
J.n .,tlui servant-. . ProvE iV * tho African
fmppr. prints *«, rpcister his In? re/crenro
Photograph, it ^11/m tho enso of thn *,?"*•'’ 'rhich will give Ins 
Ims-e his fiifcer^ rl" '’r,ily ,.ost him n «*'"“hl. ho want a

Borviint under

eaploTcr from n f1ie»..5, T • ^ * jl'®."Pl’ims* It would proveiit an

mident in\urh“dwtrictmaking it- “ any person 
^rtrirt.*': ?, ‘®t.rict inateud of ‘any eiiiployor resident in*thut

Hts ExcEUnsev: Will that niedt tho case.
‘!?hcn) rpJdent^ifn*^Kiie^'’,n?t' f tmt see the point of
.'iiisg which lias 10 It only seems to ndd an mfdition.nl
iniu-urinB „??, IcCn'? , -i*? S'" is unouRh dilficulty;Tn, If "-itliout having to i.rove lihs re.,idoiu.i..
|,liiDk that °a3' ierard37lm“(i Goeiui, : Yonv E.xcciloncy. 1

i*,'»'n " st,T?ds. ■ port It will bo all right if tbo wird

Would IJO'^'iiw'ltblu""’*’ that tlio>|irb|ior ivay to iiicet:
‘“*»«jhlro a serTlvf of tho imssing of Ibis Act.'* '

IttiTU- ooROKod’hy somebody olse.
“Pi'ort tlio Chief N',i?’'’?* I'“!>‘> h’«Axcis' .Scott: 
u bJ i'm“,""J'hoiIy rai.res'd??3''‘f‘"'^»tion. It does siem tliat,'

I should like to
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tfUw'Mrrnnl for tlio rooi'ona"whkh {"lio'ji '*•'«'<

rmiw of lUjin.sjnl lio luny doclltio In dTir 1“'', *■" “‘“‘o tlio 
ho .holl fon,-ar.l to tim IloRiS i:!, roS„ "V^

It ITM felt timt it Wju not fair (|,., *0 iloinB.’/ '
to K.iid a servant away and doolino to pl.t „nS!l - “W'«
thmallcr to report tho servant Ijcliinci 108^)1^ It® "'"I
he employor should state frankly and lioSoSlV i./?,‘O'-t 

hii opinion of the servant’s clmracter and f ‘''o,hoolc al.at ivas 
for disiomal that lie sliould stiito those g™md!“ '

Tho question was put and carried.
■Ciaase lo. -

The Ito.v. Tub Coui.vju, .SEciiPTjnv • i

__ under section di'fo) I'f thifonlinSa'’'’'■‘’"'""''"Mt
: That 15 to say tlio dniiso will niin-lroad;.-' ; !

ffZ 7' "V C"">"ii»«ioner’of Poh^e •"■ ’.'“ll'’ «">
: tion of such servant, in nddeh ease lie •sr'i'i"’i t^Kistra- 

cndorsmiieiit miido under seeiiun n eanisd the
Csrr.TiiE Hov E m v f Ordimmee.”

tooition of "a*n :iiif™„‘; what i, the

‘hisOWinS^p T"'' 0. F. dVAiicSs: M’hat is section 11 (i^ of

fhiuje 18.

J»‘Sr^llS“^;ri2; nies':;p{^S^ ?» (2) >fore th„

Pllant^lOTb"“d|.V/>J'“"^^^ nioved jet, porliaps 
.Chile U,

f,. :no question,n.„a p„t „„d • ■;
Uiifie iR

Thlt iTi Sn™Bt.,i,r 1 I hoK to move:
lhat thu fell •“ ronuiiibered 18 (1)."
18(3) he added-I!? nniiilKired respectively 18 (2)

\

fpplication of this OM,"" !!'<• "-onW “ n-ith?^‘ne" *"‘''' ''‘“trict "
'"Sojie.”: -. Initween tlii word”’"""‘I'l 5 1'"'

H»s Kxm.LRNcr: Yc».

e wi'iTd 0° “'f f-ilowiiiB‘ "’ord Eorvailt " i„ |i„a ;jJ

iniade

811-the word

. Ordinances ■» ■nt-ds to take action ^der Section 18 „f ,hW

■’ I hftvo no obJeetJOB.

should 1m» ^ 1
l^ve .P^posal, in-

, I ff S'omrjnn.ji^ 7pio"n^Tei"«;“4u.id
«t‘Sistr.ir Would .obtain « nature ns
Syt ’"“Wnrsiic ,"a'r"’!?' '■‘'■ntolf mt’-'K >Y ‘
'ntrj ira.s made nuthm.i ■ ’’"I''.'', Imt it h„ 1"^™ ivore no such.

■ 8" .fl'I’Inyer in „ r['““l .■>'» Kfnnnds „*.',d''Pf '!;''>-e satisOod that an
" JInvhook an entrv „if' “f for he,„L' ‘fi ‘ho case that

PreiiHliM his servnnl 'nnnot iimS I ',— “’nson has put
: d he servant ,0 then |„'f"rH^ snh.,ta,itiote and will
ont, "T®--'' 1" ai d ill in the r, ® .'I'K'strnr on hehalf

t to

tho hon. and

'^Bi8tered's|,'™i,‘i'’^l d’”™."" has hcon convicted of giving a
• ‘'"V4"‘"‘4"ister

. u;—t- -1 “™er that the onlvy in respeet of which .tho..•‘s'

y-■
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i>.r or ni <ho m 1» imti! _

V, 5s|S.S“!ftS*f^Sfl"ys,sss

y f= ::i;;‘!“:y s *2

n, reaKin why Hint nliotilil bo tint in I thfnh t w— , .
.jpUincd, «nd I neod not niontion it iurjlier in thin^cLncih “

The question was put. nnd carried. *

a.?:7.i:., fersAE,^-^ ,9
Dust has nrresented w.iinht, tlmt there is no endoriom^Jt 
fTftioa 15 can HppI/. \Vliut I think hn« Iwon omittofl iriTn 
Iiiiic;r>t, ij thnl in II m 115 niiiirarliiK in tho rcUrt of thVsTiri 
Cemmittce, after the srnrd “certificate^ in the aixih n!, 
WI|i.iii«,«oril5 shoiihl niipciir: ■■ nnd shall rnnko nti on

»w

Uij EicELnnxcY: I_nm yory much nhlicod (o tho Chief rjntit./. 
toimuioncr. At winch, noint ; does ,lio wish thoso wonU inSS

Tin IIo.v. The CuiET Nativi; Coujnanio.vnn; I„ now Chime 1111,1 
Aijt .pi)c.irs in till, ri'iiort nftcr tho word “ cortifiento ” ii'i "ixc! ,

The question sr.is put and carried.

had been done If ho sra, fnljv that

=“S?sSSr'Siy53i»iSs
>jiwt.‘'Tl,'"R^?'j"W''!i wouId'Uyf of proccodinm should rest 

Tun li . a, "“-servant docs not want'

LltlT.-Ccit, Tan Iliix. hoiiii ^■uA^-cls Scott: ArisinK out of that in 
Kction hi tro shoiild refer to II (h): and hot II (0). ^

Tire question was put nnd carried.

a*n. The IIox. If. K. .SenwAnTZB: Ymir Kxcollenov on a nnini nf 
tniir, I havp hero n roiiiirt of o Solrol Coiiiiiiiltco whi'olt ", unsiLnwf 
Site. ” ' ‘■■"iiipmition of tho b^cloct

Sir, I BugKosi ()ia(

Tns lioN Tirn Coiai.vmi, ScctiirrAiir: Your Kaccllonor I should him 
to assure tJ»o hen. Meinbor that I entirolv nrree with him TTit? T TirirniStd'■■■'>!"«’ "f •^'9jjrCommirt"™“fould“«
Eissm^i that they nro Inid on the table whiletheongmnl report w beiiiR cire-ulntcd for members' sipnatun'S.

Ctondh*v^''“"' ■« ‘■‘“I. ‘bo Hill ho reported to

Council resumed its Sitting.

s Ssr s; J“rSo;rR“S.;:is.*

! I do not thinh that 
except on tho coriipinint BILLS.The questiuji put and carried. 'Ofituse 20.

■ ^‘0 

, ‘'- Ordii»-“' “1.011

_ h THIBD BEADINGS.
«d *'>0 Hon. llie a’fcasurer tlio General Loan

move that tho ' was read a thirtl time

was
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• ■ siSS'
Scorr: And the

Tun Has. The Commissioneb of Local Govpnvi,»« 
The.Jicport will bo ready before the adjouniment . =

^^.LmuT-Con,Tim Hou. Loud Fuanois Scorr ; Take it on*

!r.T' ' •■“"'“S,' .r

psiliilll 

ESpsiHsH
His Esoellenov : 1 t uilk probably the moat convenient 

. arrangement would be to take whatever business wrcarto 
morrow monnug and then adjourn for the Seiect CoU“i"t A

0 a motion with the permission of tlio hJuL thafSo Sup 
ptaentaiy Estimates whicli were laid on the tihle th a mnnf 
mg be referred to a Select Committee of the whole CcSb

IvxCEU.FVrv • nn a
- Ene's's “'Ti/’‘''!!'“‘ '™»W "'eet'‘>"'’‘•''^3 to-mrnmm: {Council adjonnicd until 10

trih May, 1928.)
on Thursday,a,tn.

’4

The Hos. Loan Fn 
veiii^:,''"<^“'‘««:

^"'Ecis.Sccqj: Fes. 
'That would Members’ coil'

''“'"'SSS'StSS.SS/'T'
. 'The Hon. T„„ lias been included?

Ending 'Em ” '^’''""Elmrt'ia'Z

■ ''-'ll be attiieliL ? ‘“-Horrotf 4,.Ganeral has 
. ?'* to the Eejjprt. ' ^ “‘"'r’H^Hig Ordinance,

^ Would it ;



THURSDAY. I7.h MAY. 1928,

The Council assembled at 10 a.ni. on tliA

His Excollency opened the Council with prayer.
JdNDTES. :

“f ‘ho inecting of the ICtl. May ,1928, were

; papers LAID ON THE TABLE. 
BrTnnllo.v. Tim ConoNiAt. S'Eon -

D..2'iSS.g,'!s,r“
liTARY :

tlic Birtlis andon

: Br The Hon. Thh Tiieasuiikb ;

. =^^Hon. Tim AoTmo DiBEoroa of AGn.ouwunE::>'-r ^

FOR Local Govrun-

cou- 
(Stock and;

Br The Hon. Tim Colonial SfeoBKFABv :

.His Excellenov 
"“hce of motion. : Does any hon. ireinber desire to give

ORAL ANSW.EHS TO QUESTIONS.
■ Adui/teiuton Of Coffee.: , , c •' f 

■■ aafced F ' ' V
ihe tacT tlnF^““ Ooverniiient beeii'drawn td ^ '
''^‘vity'adu^mUtAr-" “ .'‘PS<="ho(l as ■■.conee ” ivbieb is v - ^ 
, ATO aclulteiated: 18 being exposed for>ale in Kenya?: . . a

Tub Hon.
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■ ,: - Motions.' •
I yisiT OF T.B.Ii. The Pjhnob op \V,ttnB 

Geoeoester. RNP The Dukb op■u;,' , 'ftiR Hox. The Acting bmEcron

firHt pRrt of tl,o
opAahioor.ruRB 

qiiesfion is in Ui,

of tijo Icgislniion in foiTc in EnWniiTi. h Copie,
, obfnined by Ibe Jldical DepJit^ being

oidmtion of ndJilinnal recnlations if LT ,■ 7'^"' '*'0 con-

n Gersorsuip. V :
, Cut. atiE Hon. H. Ei SonwauTRE

: action it intends 'to tabs
<0 consider Film'censorship?^” Committee appointed

W Sr
Council on Kbn' Celalrtiinbb' of Legislative
Government after con,iull-itin ^■0"sideration bv’
Uganda and the Tanganvikii Te 'i*'’ f'>o Governments of

" Wh t ' Ecstacb asked :
of Euroiiean cliiidren're'tnr'node for the chaperoning I 
Mombasa by <o school in NairSii from’
f« this from other "tafions? "^^'’ecn.cnfa exht

The Hon. Conwav Harvet : I have been ast i. 
tte Koble Lord's profound regret that ]ie?» on jf 
this morning. I v^ns only tohUy him two minntfJ® 
ras under the impression that iL motion svouh nof en^‘ '• 
today, but as I am given to understand bv C “Pit u, of romeAmimr^nce that S'^i ^ ■
today I beg leave to fonnally move the mot
the Noble Lord’s name unle.s.s Your Excellencv"r* I"
todpone the motion until nfter the first

His ExoMi.l.BNoy: I think it 
topostpone it until Id-morrow. . 'vonld he more convenient

Thr Hon. Conway H.vrvpv • ■ wra i -
«« IW „h

on the

FmsT.Sum-EMENTAIiY KstImaTKS,
The Hon. The CoboNiAR SKOUETAnY : I beg

ia ilcct Committee tt ’ * —f"”’**®® f'c discussed

fcii™. ."rtLl"'' .I.O.M 11,.„ eo ir™“ '. “•'-itssirsSiSe-- “

li)28.
to move:

votes bo ,

Si''"'" n""' '''”^*'Smcs*to''■'=PO"“l>'lity. for, their 
s a/L ‘ "’“'■•SO of su1„ll^“"'“^‘ and to place

^“eIIon. The u-nnasGRER:
Your Escelleticy, I beg tosecond.

question 'vas put and carried.

^giirdinfr ^^eivod by fhe 6r»W no edmpininfa
^ ^ the arrangement^ department

"VO.matters will A*'” ,p’-°f ,f^°"“'“sffoe to deni with : 
!&•'>> to deal with fll^f 5

,: . t ^ ‘0 1>E present^or whose presence ia required.'

; Ai
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S^ro no-to uiovo Cpuncirinto cLh 
«derat.o., of t ... Draft Stn,>,li„. S 
Dnigs and Poisons (A.nend.nenr) Bill “>"! Ite

Tat Ills;- Tim Ciiui.viai, ScciiETinr: Vmir r'r,»ir„
Jiijcwt that msIcaJ of llio n-nriU " pmpoAcd to im “'““’d
fo^mins scMinn of Ilio Councif,'' t)mt tiio LrX U- auM! *."5 
li,l of Iho Qiioationa Molrona nml ..L 'X“,'H “ :
the Asmila for tlio forfhooiniii)' sosaion of (foinicil." **' *'"*

cm. Tin; »<«> f M, V. KsNEAtv: Vour Kxrollooo, ,
„Ee«t » rory minor nltomtioii, t|,nt tho word “ ii.TOt^o ” fn ,”'T I

» l« used. It i, ,.,rd in tho nr,t part So«ion“i. ■ “
i. the flirt in,lame. I think tho word “ mo„li„®-™ jf, .

Ill, KscrxtK-Ncr: I think hefnro I put thia omn„ i,. , ,
, id, to fiiegcst n fnrtiior ninondnicnt to this cinuso tVhho"\i’ '^i"'"'

Ilkink that in tho Order of Dn,ine« tlio ruin i™nHto„ , ’ ’ 'P,'*™- 
to. Jicmlers wiil look at tho cda,i;o a, it’si" 'n*'','’' 
fluiinoM in nMutcIr mandatory and motions must 
Hills. Jt !s qujto conreivnWo for tho oonvpninnm taf n 
„,r t. liednd to take Hill, heforo i,u,™on, 00^1 ti iifkZl d"‘ 
ks priarit.v of Ini.ii,™ to meet tl.o oonvonienro of ciuim I rit 
jl ticsimhio that, .ns in most other assemhiios r’«v«il^ . /
.fionld have preiedon™ if aovernn,cn““^t nee 
..il l would sugsest a., on nniendinoiit in plow Mh " A "V
which notirc has hroii civen ” nml nnf •* nL. ' ^ ^ ,*’*‘>t'on5 of
p.t iS) "Afothm, I,y l>rf,-„?" .AlJXZf nld l orr’" .

lieod., isrniid'(P)™'' to vary the ohder .under
ndJ’ih'ni:/z:;':Snl:diz^rSz"h;i^!!;^z

it ii »clri«.ihle d!"etidow tilo^Hresidolft iviUi"sli I”*' 'vlielhcr
•htlhcr the C.1S0 eoiild i nt hZ,, v-vlonaive poirora, or
ptoceduni of snsiiciidinR Stniidino oZ.ii™*l‘"[^ ‘■"’ ordinary

- , P^rfahk "‘'Idtm VhJ feirZ- ‘H 'rord, >' ns for a,
OTcr It beiiiR mandatory. ■ ^*'’*** ^^ ^^ ^*‘0 first line—tlmt Kota

hon;,5lcinWr8 to.aRrcd to putting
^very utKont and I Shtni; *1,* * nmay . ’ 

not talking ahmi* ^hfit fact should bo recogniRc^. 1
it the same Tlmn

,^102 n^od ns a niPtliml ,*r P^ousion nt nil to provonl a motion 
Uw.Houso.. of obslnictmn by qnito a sinnll portion of

wS£r,sn,sst,?''"-s
„ Tub Actingsecond the motion.

The question

ATTOflNEy GENUtiAI,; i-ue/p,

pu^nml carriedw 
Ki Committee.

iiyilpillapSsSiS

was

OflDEItS.

each in turn.

“ So fnr
mwtinV"* "“"'J’'»”dai<i'''’bo‘fam'''.L""‘’ I’ravtlmble. to do m,

tl e ff"??*''’"?- Afotion., and nnn Z» ‘I’'’ Conneil a lid of
I I’op/ r"T A'" ChnlZl?^'' -•■■ ••

i^ 'r'i*'hecani 'h' '"'‘^^■'"''■"'’^Zerata" d th’f

"ud that ehuw‘»pi"'" ■"> liliciv to como"!,” ““Il° Z"™"'"
to tke eiante,'!’ -*'■‘'’u ".’froZ 'T

-iSBj'iJr ..-ir- -
®^'on ns?i,iv hi f” Ix'S^th P*'npti‘:nhlo to do so.

^lotions fv ^vIvnto^imTfi!? ilio words “ Priviito IJills,
prir.n{o business.” * f’f wliieli iibtu-o has been ttivSn, or other

Sir, that* ^jlg K^-'^ealy: Your E^ict'Uenry, I snpKPst,

«*'ntain, ."'V P'-'^sent order m ono that it is highly dosirablo to 
gallant iMeniher cannot hay

M in any cnwir/^lpJ'V ^ oxcoptionnlly urgent,
: think that Government should have tho ^lliscrction

dawn#
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joinfif rlho.S.t tlmt\y'thi'i‘'intmil.‘"tion*if'l"j-

IMF in mn.ll wimt llii> him. Alnmlinra nniil. tliVt Gmirm »o
(a ciFFT Its Iiusinnsj shmild Im olilim-d to suinim.’l 
..JOrinr., :Tl.o olijV't of Ihoso llulo, „.,d ™od™'ia^ ;;"'^!">-'. “>''<■» 
lliF fiuitr narrjinB out of Imsinrsj nnd tin. .n. for
Onlora ii an MimliontjnJiirh sliould not'lw ndwtwTr'F.''' 

: o( ntReni-j-. Tlipso llulcs im- dniftmi for thorn rrii.. “'“I’/ '» rao 
irilh esjiMlitwn. 1 hnoir tlirro alioiihl ho no nSiaft.™/ 
that priralo motio.ia niay bo nt nny ti.no hliKikod r ^lyrrhnnd 
..oia.n any n-ny nndor tho nllorntimi n-h d, bn, boon .w"‘
nrabera aiiiirt'liond that dnnKor in nnv n-nv 7 « 11 ' ‘“ml. If
it aonlil ho mot by ..Fbnt ia tbo 
and dhat ya by ^soltinE naido n-liny in non- 
mmbora businrsa, wliicli nionna tlint triiatoror is „n . 
day laact nsnii—or ono day n avcoh. That is dmi. n, ‘ Imrticulnr 
Id the Ilnnso of Commons it is not n dnv i,„. ^Omr nssoinlilies, 
hen. lirmlwrs nouidjiko timt orrmiRod I'iil Id^n'jrc" 
as this ani.mdni<..it IS r,.nrcmod tboro .is no dnnnS’ ‘ ®mtVm what tliojr fpphnR nhotil that is. *h*Jker. 1 would nakbl'.a Ejcrtinv

nronos.sl fi JSu';-, K^nanr 
hot it ho

dm I in order 
1’'“ nnd flion tbo bon,

"> >liralin5

, tns Hoy . . . dfmnW may
S'" 'l - move ,fab

»slS~?aisi?sSFpSiSS

Call. Tns t, ''■'■''maly bv tl, ! matter,“'Snnient : n. E ' ‘bis House., , ;

:S4'
ol ills i db^‘iS,h‘S'VfS^;;o.)r-i^fc

lisi tiif DnsiiS

apeak

mming nnd J Iioto . £on*'t'ryin^'"to’’tiirn it““ '"“"•‘“''nd this 
a«.« with my bon. ronenEUo' tlint it , i., T''.'" "““‘E I
the business of tbo Ilo.iso'^first ninl Yonr Fx,rlb.o„V‘,'"nrard 
Jal in every free nssorably .in tbo arorbl an f ■' >-7“l
Corernnient biisiiies.s lias prioritv of order bnt^YnnS i‘l'’° 
a not n free nBombly in that sVnse of tbo nwd'mol ‘'''=
mm go to the ininoritv by Eivino .noth.of™ i ‘bereforo Rreat 
Bat h,os iH-en one of Ibu ni-l...feit ?.f , "i® ’’■Yredeneo over Hills,
llall rertainly lose that safeRliard'if tln<*ordor®of ” •'''"■'i '*■'
inasmuch as.tbo fjoi-crnmeiit, ai.ln .,r Tl, u ^ priority is reversed,
K ’V"‘ oUtrmLT I'do' nitefc'k

;syz ■■■'»-""
b U true that our interrsta l„ r“ " ibferont conslitiit on.

Your E.scellpncy, I nroiild liko 
>» btuiiiess baa nrmrn d thnt in otbor countries—in Soiitb Africa— 
fposaiblo if tnenibi™ i-m-Id"''''’''"'' pa^foment business troiild bo 
S«»lb Afrira b m "mtions wiicnovur they liked. In
Inaincss and 'priva/o '® i? “sido every Tuesday for privoto
^nras.bas preeedenee rf"fi . "‘bor day Governnient

system whuh linn nr’ that cfln 1)0 done hero I sungest that 
««fflbliP3 Simula bo adoXfi elsowlicro in other Hritish

^b»'cforarmnibt"ofSTb Vf"'"' m™

2^ of 'bo ijouaVio PL* '® "‘^'or «"1o ROts a clianco. Ifero on this

2^” of tho Dflv tho business they put down on tho
I^rce aro sufficiontly protected as thinpi

lorfectly that.Govornmont inuBt imvo priority wiflj
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sss-ill:# fesssi ~ sig.

^mmmrnM
Hi, mon„DB llmt Cluu«D Ifl nItiV, trT.r„rt^l,?rri .'"‘‘i° 
l„a *m,»(oricil fnr many years and tlinl it is in I'l'"

Dk Ti^n Hn„. I,. K. finirantra. '■'''“■
imrmlmnt of the linn. t!io Col,)ni.il f-v'Uli'rJ'’*?''')i K '“ln'r
wonmirratinn no o.annot pnt that fnnr, rT‘'T’. J ‘ I'"”; •‘''“1 t" *
„ pod .as iho onR.nal ITroposal by Iho H™ tho u?"‘ “■ '»

Ihs Kicmocv: I t.nkn U then a, t,.’„ ' ""‘'J' «'"<-rnl.
re bare boon <li.«!nssinK hitliorto, thnt' that whith
Jlemlrre on Iho olhar aido of tho House,' ” *‘0„hn,rn by him.

Ills EiCEr.LK.vcYCortninlv
; Tat Ho.v. Co.vwAY riAnvEv 
la tho coursi* of n fow hours.

fecretanr's niiwn!h"ent 'is, f thi^k"'Vo"Ih'',' ,T''" ’ ’I';"- ‘I'o Colonial 
teBmbors ns far as lirnctioahlo ’t n-mora T, ' t" " Sniiplvilio

Mi
W for the wlmlo of the. fknnieh, '-u[ if

rwas not nivare that Oovornmeat !,.J

sc;;J^S;©S’;SSg;;|T«a5
£gp?E^i5“sei?-;a,y^

Motions until tho last Covornraeft To', , ,
kono linaie „ j I ^ 'ossion Aln.t^'r'.r"''^ prirate

: ""'-iocts. MoioS -'‘■■’ou.sS'sras ntf. M
'■ 'oruo of tbe motioi t i,very u,?t"''y >Minirtant 
11« Miahi bo lirii ieU fa,b ? ‘''BniWy fhl„ ?,*■
^ « y"'"-". nhiVh is f” ‘'w ■■oroMarT ,1„,„ " np.

tiiit^ "»• ^ 1. Jr^.

If .£'S ?-»«: iH iT!" ‘'--fuff
’^i»<'ri,n"h,?fS'„"8»da,y"fi;^^^^

'■'» K«tUu.et,

Pcrhnps tho Clerk Would furnish- it

tay“.fiilT;‘Iv* '•i™ ""ii e„„si,!,.f
rubra of Klooto,! Members f,,r „ L™ /, Proliosnl meets the 
tmendmeat proposed. It Ims a vorr fm'rh't?','"''’■'' ‘'‘™ ‘II" seeiifd 
f,^!*’“'”e.ss,iiroposcd to ho dealt wit mLb '7,?™^'*-, •' >"’‘i«<'otien

=£sss£ss?liiiii
o«3 hSCRLLEVCl* "■■ * l .

Wedwi'""*”
The unestion is: —

15 ho renumbered 1C (1) and the falld,ri„B>„ba:laPso

M. amHifls'farlf i\l™f,Mi:ff„?:;“,i'’'“ P^otiealilo to do 
wwtinE ns innv lio fmim i of ench

* E

?S SkE
IsrS L “''■ That hnlek rJ S,,' -^^ ;nll : iiRn'o , to trhat, I

‘hat IliiieT M t rf ‘hdeted. I therefore; heg to . 
rranJk5 nnd Oi-iinr^i V^i" of tho proposed now''»”m!»redj^.„rdi“g|”"'‘'™ , ho. deleted. ""<1 ‘ho, sulisequont Bales

taken P

vcrnnioiit business
r, VcB, ^

Pftipoi”’ E jr r
F ontireirnen
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to os • , . '

- aSP'teES'y%^M;25i,t*.»,■=msmm
llH Kicn.tit.Nor: H<.forn lonvinK thU »o..Ho„ t .

Tub IIox. OoxwAV IUrvkv: WmiM »■/.., . V
todi or dcimrlim-ntil? Toko tlio'ra«o of n tn-lS’’’^ -
«l «rtmg in n Bubordinato cn|iaclt>', , “U;tl«ority who

Ills EjCElLrj^CY: It is not tIo*ir/.I^« .
Mwrof quratioiiing sulmhUnnlcs o„ the tho
1 . .utanl.nnto r.Ni„iro,I for a toolu c„r,S to 1 
Jhrongh the do|mrlincntal head. *>o *uinnipncd

,“Y“y>nocotioa,sr ”"="-=5«,:aS;ir;Sr;^£5:

Cjit. Toe Hon. H. K. Scmr.tnizE- 
Ilonso of Cojiunons, to chll 
«ndenco beforo them? ..n, Porooa'rjl;:^

JotimalM, of tvhicb I njed to If „• Co'ii'nittco on tlio
depatirnmt to o.N|.loi„ it., „„•„ ostfi,m?M7 n,I tl H ‘J’", “P™
KM then puts fontaril Ibt. nomo of sifoli . . i l It cm il of tbo doj.art- 
drrartmont „ Im n-isbes to ONpWn tbo Estitn^^^^^^ «air in bi.

Cm. Tile Ilo.N. i;. -ft V . .
••inrilc •’ is not tl,„ correct tr'ord Y, mV f 'I'"* *'"> P-"--!!,

iranrs iWihiT.itions.
• Tno Ifo.N

Tun llo.v T ^ ^ . ..... a.s poai|,|,

';lSli|S'Ss^r="K
ConmiiiilYVmYffY",' ‘^^^'«'4n'Vr ""' « “*

«n oppointinenl? - - ‘ * ^ shall har of each
- ^ »«nk that is tha *•»*<■•* npidic-abte to
trJ- TIoN. Tiin ^”"''^?'' "'*'-

b'lite undi.rstund .tbo bon

ironl “ summon ” i, .ill riebt ii'
IS also riEbt for .sitlinE irillttbei!

1 .hojlil like to ”V nmVsVrVnfY tbV"nin tb? tf,""® "" '
ifat i» tlj.it tho rffoi t tif thi'« <lHua/k^« ”*m ‘i anAisHM on StnndinE^C^:;lfe62.

E.NE1UI,; t Ibiiifc I con Eire that

M m™dVeut''StYb/ '■'■« “Kreed, l >ill proposs
after iho worir ‘‘»» iA^ hft 

nao*o&|, . ‘n thc vsecond lino of tho. new
'"r ««■'*" 'me

'l“osti„„ m i t'®'' 'iSt^Yof.rr'r''®*'™ "f '“'I
V6r^‘'"' Tl'f Hot noir JtoIe M.

Sot l.lJb,yt™ds‘bo‘VnVricd”,"fV?VP““'V

'*ae or new ClatiseV/V— •‘“''‘‘ tlio word *‘c.ili'*
sSurelj

nioro that tho 
in tho second

, «f tlrpitrtlnent or." . ! i
::.: The nuest,on,™, pot nnd carried;

■ I >WR to inovo n furtbei
'“J "omoini ..VVduictod. ■ ®'' '■“■'«-01.0050 5i-tl.e

““tter that fe‘aV Ip invited to discuss Ilia
I.1EIT.C ' “®V''''8 nr tainsidorinE. ; “ '

'««)■; .And Tlm't t'bV i'''-'':' 9' WiTKl.v.s-(Sk-nioh CojiMissioXEll. ' 
"“rw " put in. *''?> 'Tord " inembor ” bo deleted- and U.u trord ■

1 nest ion
nitipcj >' in neV “ “‘i'vr

. ""'n 5J ns, now amendedThe -'inostion
?'P"‘”nd: carried
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‘ tawj.'”'''of Helen

‘SSr^^sr-

OORht lo i,'
W« dhemsed (llouie 70 and pnMed''it*witli n'""^ ‘’’"’K >« eovore I ’

lilO tablo.""*’"*^ ®‘’''^‘ Cdmrailteoa ,lmn to |„ij

•■"•'I fian«iTils IION.wnnj “ 
roojnbor

V,"‘f in, tl.0 loot
UO dele led iin' of Be, and the

tipor.
The quraiion wbs put and carried. 
Ilia KxcEtr.r>vcvd..d .. part of tl.„ ■Sundi5rfe’^„‘l'"^,3»;; »«l« «, old lt„I„ tp. 
The question put niid carried,:

The question urns put nnd carried.
cf*Sl^S!elS^a^Jr > 01 stand part

The question jraa put and carried

'Wat thr,.,il“ "'P^k™ on it Iwfora on tlio oriRinat

;a.g-.....».as-......,.;‘:;;:,:^^

I |'Ssi?r?s^
I I ■“*'SsSiJ-cs.'s.itsa
■ T». W :; ■ ; : I ; -i™ nro and can atudj tho

- talc part
OS amended

nen-
words

Tim

."•ords l„, added

Coniraittees aliall !« i„id
(lie end of-

Mpnn the

. HpOO

the
sports. .

K. ""’Escsiivv,, „ . ■ not affect this

°“‘""^“^«S?t updor Clause 70.

opdrt

words
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,Vo: Jir. O'Shon.(AarjiDUK,,) Biu,. 
Kront IJerUritd (o vdU.t Mr n«n.,y,Lffikc/, Canoh

Hawe ,% Qualiflcflltona nerexanry (o olitnin 
CUrr. Tils IION- II E. ScilWAIlTIBi I 

jmfnJsni'nt. nolict* of wlucli hns U^n

in th« n Ji'coiJco, 
tonot to

'""'■n llio foilowiiiK‘I'n^niKomnlirallr fmni olwtl or„ - Ki'’on.

hit lino liiit oiin nna’lnst” t "to w’ordi""! “//'''i! ‘<>0 '
Society of Gront-Ilfitnin nnil: IrclanJ ’.i^ Hlmrniaccuticnl

If remaliiiK Hm"M«LA%or ure6oVnieScnt'»‘’wh"'i’ f Coo
skn tlie jfiwiission tuok jilaeo „„ tlio soramrTi^ r ’ f"™""!
Boi» MtHn.ially ns I iiiiilcrstand GovoriniioniT ' "f B
•fflcndiwnt, Jly iiomt is tlmt I iln not n"sl, iJTl •" "''‘■■'Pt tins 
lisiiyof wlint J Uiiero i, eallcil liio^iomiat^" ‘'lo
prrpsralion of poison, and drun, sliould bo“m U.! i“-"-','"“’‘'"K ""-I m'lhil rotin p: tlinii it i, „t m lii„h „ ,i„„,|„rd
11. S«o‘li Afriran qualiCiatinn/ Wliieli V n„f hinKo, on
rh.niilirciiliral Society at lioiiio niiVl .w,i ? n«'0(!iilscd by ibo
Dim-lor of Medical and Sanita’ry Service,'' ,V ''";'';'^‘niid froiu tlio 
order nnd irill .liortly bo recoirnised and T'. ' Imiiso in
^oald not am'pt a standard ivliieli 1', a lotrer^il^^'l ‘ Hiis country

t^ tiauses of tbe^nniIIndi'n"K "llS; stoidd all 'i'le’IY' '"l "''H ““ ‘l'i>
ilJe of tiic pnner and tlio rlntisoa J" on tho ri^lit-hnnd
IM. Bill lia'rii'iK to" Ilia 1" a m CYh*' ,'’diffi?'7' "e" -‘tin '"li' 
rart d tlie non- Hill anil ivliieli Ibo old! ^ ”'bicli is

s‘b'd™^i'S“f’;i;r"''""‘""‘-

ncil

^biiire o,

i?ssltii4-sa|Hp 

=fee,

BO ven- j® tlio number oP,»»/»;,of n-aiaai

siMSgSisiliii
V Tub Hairy Ta, “B'-mti,;" Telreprade stop,; 
nnft^'J'fe'and 'li'FF^- S-'NlTAnv' SEnvim;

ilSP^S#3£lSiail

It is

oar

It i« attention
’rl.Mi? * ‘nipriiper tile irav it is 
Ibo dtliirney General irii| ,'eo Ibat

*"«!%th",fbaY;.'jw'ima«it're?L .“J’l’Mn <bis aineiidnienty I 
It IwsiAj lausi confess that off' Vi* “ntumont, in favour of
?»)■ .tmnrurBumciit, in favbur It ^een'o,TVr"‘ * ‘“V’ ''“ard

fpSliS-Si"tie™ i, loKlay j„ „ sliould niaii iiko to Im oMiiied that
•rf Ileland: I "bouid K ‘ ife'tY''knmi*'‘'l "I Great Britain
Mcrent paH, of tile Con moimL 1. r vT-"’"'"' f'l" ‘•beinisl, of tlio
E”Fir. uro all admitted by ISiJ^fyy"*"""' “1’ ‘bo Ilritisb

'“•r £scellency, I nin'lnaJmiY'" ySiaivicna: 
•iwplthis Iiiiieiidnient of tlio bbb' vr'“S « prepared to
‘*•1101 of amendment ?mca L V
JJ'lain and Ireland jy ‘I'*:' i '‘"™n«“‘'onl Society of Great
gjmareatical Societv Y r! 'f'Y '’?,™.- Voiir Excellency, there 
feSf of Ireland and tlier^^l ^ J!,"'"'"’ ‘'“'re is n I'bnrillacelitical 
¥«d. Voiir Ksixdlcnc 1 “ ■“‘'‘’""'■*"‘'“1 Hnoioty of Northern

llio.livo I'bariiviwutba «''''all iviiy the qunlilica- 
™l“ured-sbmdd a i of lro|aml-lbo Oraiige and

Si*'’ .krep tbo^SV„"“Y I'o ntbliitted,. Sir, but. 1 iroiibi soKBest 
tj- tlio IWn aeo. /•' f'£■■ 'lunlilleation, to those

‘''OP n';";"reil^.'™' "f «'-o'it Britain. A. far
^ sSSiS!' "°‘o«I!rnre^^

ono

13 a
- -

'^Sainst it
JivcortI lUv

Colonol Kirk> 
Roborison 

essns. Sifcw,

in front of njp, Your
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Kenya Ughlathe Council ■

May, loss
In'l.m.l onJ North,™**

:S2iiP^ss?s;
• Hl3SHp??S:«SfS;

‘ '.f G„.„t Britaio?"' I'/'tl';;."

210»<iraa “ anJ fort.

Cjit. Tne Hox. U. E. Scim-vo-r— . ,
as 10 who wo„M ho i"<^lu-i«^uSr?h! ‘̂’f

Till liox. Tjib DllfECTon nir Xr«.....
.TaJer this ami'nilnumt, os nnw SANiTAny Qm*.

Tasmnnin.
Ontario. V .
Queensland.
J;r"- South Wales. : ' 

s V ictoria.
South Australia, and ' ’
^Wst Australia.

“'5”^ r-iifii„°:i!jsVsfT“,.ri:;?i hon.
_ Tnr HoN, Tnu Bijuuioii ,,, ti ''"™ '>™ left oiitf
^^-^W.s.rahlo oithor i„

5=S:SS3f«”SrSS 
3’ps!S3‘“ ■
h 'iOni o”5n",'' 7,'' Kf"*''nwl{inwi'f“in,i^7™ 'SO '""K Soulli ' '
fSSSS'tn loM i m''- n^I'lo troinod nott loo^t-

:Tou7g4«;,,;rny)..,m„„^„r Alaurca,.

“'■■oudmVnts/I: '■■• SwtivjuiaE: v„.

■'«> SutiTAiiv Sravrot,:

now ""1

“That aft

i, uli'r* h'''''F'it.V*'"'

sSdkfv?'^'”™ S«IT«.V SaavitM t

t,o?r- T-n llov , V Irolaur" “nd ths; s
«. s,,i*ai'Kiwa :

“'"nssl’S^ “''&t,f™ S*K'T..„v Sanvtct

4^



m Kenya Kegulaliec Council
May^ igng

Cut. Tm Hos. II; E. Sct,irA«T« [.
^ . CArT» Tub Ifo.v. V \f v tr-__

sSslliSssSvSss
TV qUMtion ITM put and „rr,>d. ’ ^ '

‘ ^ ££Hs£s

Tik Ho.v. The Aotino Attobi«pv n '
.«,Vr n,eo.it,gori tl.e Criminal I-aw (A^ '*

. Tub Hon. Tub Tukasuiiku ■ Tliem ■ '
Oil Bill-if we are goi.ig (o“5o 0.^

Hon. Tub Coeonmi, Seouft 
kllie bc.«l plan (0 leave fo-inorrow

indicaicdUsVni.

. Perhaps it would 
monnng for Coni,uitf'''

'Ill-;
oDiy. ees

S3t. - «»s.s's:3isV"can
Perhaps Council will ait oh ^ Sat.

'riloymorning to coneiude.

<;ons,dered in Connni.toeTf
"'Ih nmendmon.s to Council again! reported Council ailjonrncd until 10 a.m: on 16//i il/ap,»l02S.

ta^aS'/r'i ■»» s,.„n„

^'33)unS!“3tuO V'’’“ ",
" c^"vcmMce of

' Tim Ho.- . . " eonyenienl? :

r^.
^4 \

AVouM it

"‘'"niiat now” ’ ‘‘ SU3SL‘SIC|1 that



• #
!8(li may, (928

. The Council nsscniblod nt 10 ..
IW, His ExciM.ii.vei- tiik Go\b:RNoii'
M.icmn- Giitoo, K.C.M.G,. K gVo
presiding.. . : . i.; , ‘Oi- J^-S.O., Jr.C.), :

His ExciM.,ivci opened .the Council with

V CO-^GArUNIGATION FR05I 
iron. .Members of Council,

V open voiir
» be very end of a short sc,,!o!! ho

rf, ell races i„ this Colon/ Tu!, “‘e iwace n„d wolfaro

-*s;i£is.s£r--;"3ifs"sss
25rasSi=?S'i5

prayer.

cium.

mtsideit. ;

f®£ipSS55
i, ; %‘'^Eu^“i^'l!!,^^'?“P‘'“<H'elief farnihrir to overv- 
U^'“^“®itv :*h“ land in East ISl '

who hold this bto his welLic. v^^:':

• ®ne.



221 - Kenya Legishticc Council
iSlh May, igog

fc;>oso, of tl,o nmrnl ,|uostion at issue. Th t ‘

fSlSiS
- fr!

native Afnran and ivliile setllur is "lil-nh. ^ lietwefi,
load, so far as I can see onK- n! ‘ I'-l- It caii
nf anl.a!ronisni between ’(lie necs Hbw''“'VO fare of East Africa, and iSculn^^r T

aetllor ’ImrAfrican creates” a'd°n‘ r’"- 
problem.:; It does. Tlie'nrobie m™ Vn? 
and it caniiot be scdve ) bvTbi ?ni «ro e.xtrcnic.

‘ yoam to come it w jl J^i f '"f'^^aated parties alone. For 
diaintercstcd and indenemtni f,’'I>‘;r'’'sion of a far-sigbled,

- pressure of both evtren es-(l"-'" «S'St the
is the object of this NahVe T Ir"l m ^ •’‘®
such supervision in a wise Ordinance to provide'0 say ikt the prilS itS^^
file races in East Africa V* ‘"nspabla of solution, or that
incurable antagonism fu'ninmsnisl and'n»y be, can le^d in’tnfn "hatover its intention

What aL ‘ ntrife “"d nnseiy.A

snieniaraniiuomy between" the "’*"'^'btbis doctrine of a fnnd- 
'Innk. two-fold, The S k il T'® ‘r Tbey are. I

. settlement cveet hv , ''''- nan he found for 
''■'.nsli (bey cannot be'dcnrivllTaf '“'xJ “f
'n'lP' A can (inly say after a "‘‘''““f permanent loss and 
nil the areas concerned ’ tbni ti ■ WW iborongh examination of,

' bis Ordinance. " '^''"'se‘1 to the native tribes by

225
'the facts aispo.se,completely. Therd i 

rapid development of Euroiwan cnlliwLnT " “"‘I
few yean., without any comparable ino'ease
latar supply; ainl ovciy year ia niakino a , “'o native
of Eiiroiiean cnterpri.se less and less denen i “T'" Woporlion labour. Nor has the large anpp^^o TaU c' T"

K2”=sy;';?ssr
sliort residence in the Colony. ‘ “ ® ‘^“nng even my

The inerenBe of n.ative 
approximately in the 
our only nCcurate

expori rr,

mainly bought and sold within thoVfn“"''‘^'\?““'’® is
b in the niain exported!
maizo thus releases am increasimr n " proiluetioii of native i 
mairo for es,mt; and a good iintrveAror-'"" n“^ fMiropeai,
Kport fipnre.s only, or mahilv hv a ^ « reflected in the 
llie expm of Ihb IJuiopeun artid,'^"Tv— 
lac spreading and imiiroving v^-' o™ ““’'‘''ation is in • 
»; far from reducing t ,o lihm.r 2, but this fact is
iliat those native tribes which are ro'nsi” “f.tbo Besenes ’ 
boil are also most enterorisinrl ^ Progressive in culliva-

franc to collect opinio rrttef ^
IS inimh opimorL t IP nl " infonnation ;:nnd

?f tnowledgo, tom narrow n V '<ranl a form
liituleil an e.\petienco \Vp f °^ .tbo problem, and too 
a senes of superfichl amf °n ‘he one side,'.
'lest African Colonics and n tbe
Erapwi andon the 2thpr 11 ‘' r n'raiont parts of the 

,p, . ■ i*‘‘' °r >n>IivMual rhel(^riA2nrt
second conlehtionns thnf ' i ' , V I ‘be preraiMm^ ■'^bich in no

^ ropean Eettleiiicnt » ?:befhcr land is. available M : r^>0By,; friattp« ° °-i".’v" °‘' ‘ ’® *'“bt'er feeling of the 
Biillicicnt stale to ,nikp"?'°^ ‘”^^“‘ P™P®'' °‘' ‘inyninP I agreed and cAnn!""^ '.b>n conflict nf judgment is to .

‘be native jiopulation in : "’ilbont keeping ■ “Pnion. wdnch is for tbp „2°" ^
to European interests of n“'’Progressive subjeclioii I : ^‘treiuists will hn P^ream of opinion, in the Colony...-

-"■ Of t'bs eontention, as of the other. | S'^rara's nrt^ nn boys will be boys;, arid

, or not, Ku
«ni R
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fiarnioiiy ill a cnmt,,„ ‘'™‘'‘'’ “re to li.v, , ^ "l“sl 
of BonCZ \. ‘’“""‘P- Tile ficBt 3 in

Hic use aiui benefit of il.i'? '^'''“" "*“51 never bo .1^ ■ V 
>‘nce, nor deniofi i “scoured td l,;« i “i •
respcetiiig, rcsMnin °i’i“‘'‘‘'n<ty of drowtli -

ii'e mid develon « native"
flio native ponulmr ®uile/fothoin 
ilteir own Itecnea”” d‘** ^reo <o ohoosn I y* “®m'“ timf
““■mot bo foreed to rt 'vag“ om!T®“

: ?“ononiio pre.4,11 “■‘fside tJmfre . *»< they
indeed forced to laL, of our^,!'’” indirect
'■“re no altemly^"'"^'’''» reaee “‘ borne,are
^.I'ions diire?e^,y^> “nd their wa.^ oTT“= Prenaure. They
,t'!^P““n S fren, those a
"‘“"■ own, Which ^«‘ Iboy hat ^ " ■"P '“‘mnr on a

is vital („ " d not be achietn i° ”” mdopendoiico of ■ 
“■'onmnic 6en-i,iide Tr"® ‘'"i Afncltf^ ='
ndopied by Gove^' d'lesaniereaulf ia “ny form of
"“‘■re taxation shaln'"*’ “>1 reveimo “r""‘n P"nciple 
ti^'res. : 13nt X^^lW't on dS"® "“"red from dirlfi

. £"»=;; ;.■ wi S ■
abt*'.® ®*ondy rcinfoiif"®^' “‘■mdarda in as the

""“a these iwo artides Of

policy, closer rebiW settloment combined ^
soeare the nalivo in liie lande, conatifuto ibae^‘o 
linnlis Mt cade,Ilk imperii; r -‘®g«‘nor tho articuhm

cenirato

atiylolporicj-arrilicnii^^^^^ ■

: psii^spsiiii'ssrjs■ :■
theje are IIjo proposals for fencing viini- Next fo
of cattle, nhich, though
jbfflliilely necessary to tlm welfare and hn 1"“*®'"- 
Enrppean and nalivo farminT. And nw "'‘f®“‘n of boili 
hniive Lands Tnist OrdinauM, the main n- "-‘f ®'‘’® i®
widi your patience, I now proimso to "xmnine""'’ “ "^ ■"■'''®'‘'

What are the essonlial iinintQ i.. ,,Ilie yrholc imrposo of wliicll is to rnv Wnd,
the Colony an' ahidiiig security hi dh. '"“‘P®
oflhe lands set aside for flipin? * and cnjoymeiil

fctila^iheP“'reigh all others, 
lest of time. AVe are not seeHim toT“' '•o'"" me
or ton,enow.. We ’®iP®'‘'‘® "'®re'y ‘or to-day
“■oiit.;:: Security for oner a ? ■■ Penimnent settliis.
W. measure which, however nerferv -f 
camesm it the risk of beinrr f ^ ""W “““"> -to-day,
«icon(!}fiona,chahgo. - As tire p """'"'■'relila in any respect 
of necessity bo vvoren niore a„?, ®“®’' '"Mt
^aornio and adminisfrarive fal rirnf '''® ‘"'""““'n
““s keep sucli cliange in view- I '"“"“"i Stale. We 
legnlation: ■■ This wdl do for f" ®not say of our 

if it causes Im Lmh 'r® "'*» “mend it to-
^'^“bpn is imperfect- h^ In '"“"remence.” All human
'‘«|«-sla,ien shoiilinm pnio/^ga^^^

;^klr ''nt“naw^IId®n‘^"“],‘f ®®“"ri‘y in ‘bat Ordinance 
•i^ble nieasiire of conse t m, l'™’ " ‘’'® Sreaiost
‘■“Mhes of Oiir civihS ‘ l«'rt of all
®«rernnient of to-day cam "'® The

- Se'd”"” ®f -I-® ^;^-"“i"“d,.g.,a.on.eo

®°‘'"i‘iona°in°^^^^^ ’""st change grndiially with
masr ®^ “"y large section ^®‘P®'“‘i®" ““'"“d against 
®M‘a ways bo under monam r ‘im Colony
Ibe^i reotion S / “™®"‘''"“n‘ or reiieal should ■

Go^rmiient whb''r‘®'d’ P‘“reil- A‘ ‘l.e present 
- '“"‘. with the , consent of the Seeretaiy of "

con*
; ;; au(I it
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’18th Mai/, loss '2-29^■istiiutionarpown 'X'f m,n i, ,

i=ES“!S£«f?^
: lifscms? ' ; > , , /: , ■

liook nl'a map or the Colony. The NmU r> ‘

„,unic,,tron. whetirer l,y-wa,l, o. ^;ail oT olelT “'P' 
jDd out of the Ifeserves. .Settled areaa and Nath^^' 

in the very heart of the Colony. i.4tS. '
The streams a>.d rivera of the ColonfaU 
iniport.int part^of Iheir conrseS through Native l{e.uerves TO

srris :■ “»"»
vliole Colony. •

Hon- eoiild a

i’cB
Native“y- voa hj„ 

'"'■'Uae

:S™i;.:n,'rr-E«.r;,stsr£^security, hot withyou will Jiavo

'■S'uin. But the ,Ilf,• ® "ho in dim “""‘f)’iu the
final j ^ course Jravc it

'•.mnot be ns ?! "" ‘ '“ "'fincnee.vWuTh "

. °"= “f the „r„,v,„ , ' Hvilisation.

, IVust need T "■ ti'c 1’"‘5*ces.With those lands^'r'r «'>ly to tim Cn'-erncd

. ‘naiwdem/y '"’‘‘^c land^;,f^'’«''“<l: ebnnnunifie^ ',
“ntl development "t^ ,O' ^’'c niaferial abb!’^' »8P“"a'fil<'
J»er native trustee^ ’ }” pro^sa

. tenn, v\-oi,i,| be a ^ **'*'st, », tl,«^? with power
“Wadniin^^l^^cgal owning of that

ose

ppiiient of thev

iSountrie ■̂ C^nld"he wirofniaivdlviira Trual4eed ' 
caiuhle 0 providing for the innumerable unforosecirconfinggspass«

-.i.nfeS'Srs.srss;^, -'-"-"h
not only hnwfhnd ^iiVm'■* ^ to urge, would.

tte natives^who °vSi mi? r '’v n.isleading for ^
'" principle: On^- Hm "'"f ,f“it'', ■■> iti-^irM, w : v ; ,

, '^""W divest itself of all re ‘'‘■‘■""f?''"""' l"’°I'“ed the Crown :
. Mfiveiaiula. It would , fie ‘!'o safeguarding of .. . ,,’

dotiea in rewrd to n I—‘''® '"“fi essential of its 
•O ft" naU^rof »y. in edbet,
Cf fits representatives cannot trust the King

^ Wtemetf, these inf’ *''?y"" "an trust these half-dozen ,
■^‘-■'cdunde^il-s^^SSco^^

once

some Ways
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Kcnijd Legislathc (Council

> 18th Afay^ jggg .

fillfiSsIP
onil prestige iiecessirv n <« retain ih^ •#■
t-^loiiy of n,i„araeea?- “

!“**nS*S.S

_ true sense ci„ ,j n change, • - I his own civilisation ami * — '
rosiwisihihiy for ever abdicate f : I ®= *’«'«“t »lso leant to annrikfT.r'" ‘’’“ ®‘“"^^
'^wt It can <io 60 would I, /f'““‘''e welfare m ^ I “H aspects ami gradiiajlv to J probleni
^ f slation ciil; f inisfeeshi^ i-nl^ bidder

sa€=->£fS3Si
"--- l-pSaSiflSSt

CohL ° “'0 use urn? benefiTef /i ‘''® Colony, be
toa shaT hTentnisled

231

.^roLl "' “");^4‘S“beMZ^t^o '«®'ne th«

ztS3.£f•'
jtajjjk ,.,e,..i,i. I, ^ ^

mutual

any

relating to „ttTv ^'’','"-^^ « iih tnate "‘“at alway,
“‘u'-afom b^ “"a na^t 'u “» matte
wnfidenco in 'tbe cm"*'^’ ''■«“■ 0^ '»" ■
■'u .made which Ln”'"' "»<> no settli ^ “P native

^ V o?t

i“^,^“nnistn,u , '' /^serves al.o^d^ni^d"?"™-“““
mmaining ditectly ."V ■‘’'® ''ust of the fmm

' riai authonty thrbugh the

a aettlemcnt.

uthority.Eet upas a '
C«atndnr''m‘® tlm servte'of “ii‘" “ '""i‘>"‘y^«>ntains; ,

werlm.;* '= "Imle Colony™will ' ""d^

: ™ SS1EK' ■ ^
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Cotincil

18th May, loss '

I'w^nh^e Coimci orLv'n ''isa-reemori/ I 'r""’ fodH»i, I j" not !ln W .f"'®'
Hieli ,n«,^.,,| ''•''‘''■®" ‘"""edialoS^! r *'•'' I "'fil' ? ^ gravely lubt bmh^/i ‘ '•° “'’''aaval
I’ari-oso.,, any 1,™,^^, ''“/“? of land ren f fy | '■'>‘'“''‘ '0'lie native iK,j!„|atio„conL^^[^^ r

233'

proa-
progrcssWouid be ;'

an addition to the exil'n^ ‘oeonBidernowis- 
tU/'’®®‘ 'vayof providin* for ‘ ® over likely to
.'^^^a are woy

, “satoent for theniy^ ' "‘^ available in their neserves

'“o!!: twly^tp""'^ I^'''ap?tlmt a^ta“ fairl/i

^ i' 7S?»:?&;kS-- a tKsa:'
"icrease of that^®®','‘ .Population ^biit * i"”Pjy salhciont, not . 
sonio narta ilin ^f”'“*'°a. I'he r’lA. **? i” ^o*" “ veiy Jaroer 
•^'■slributlon !" f'jers, but thlTdin T ’■“ denser in 
aetnally ivi(i,'aok of laiid 1'"^“o ‘o “““jaal 

, : _ . y . "‘|n a einyie jt^^ ^.^ . I mean unequal distribution'

to n ? ‘>‘0 future tlieie^^ if• °''t'' ooale seem .
i®>mg inade. But as 'if-BW to prevent 
^‘ additions to the evtti “w"' ^ oot thinfc

•Wve beneficiaP to native ever likely to
■ ffeneratim*^^^^^ present Reserves,^ I »^i'l ho^ e^“ f®yolop under :,tbe;- tribal/ .7-
■ clients of tribaUrLf ■ ‘''e ^orernmenf, to uphold 

ofrnualoifeanisation./On the other hand,

Therc is (Vn- -
. nfprp5f'aj''rate°’i,r[^^ places for the;

- "■ages 'vhile IB '’ecause of fifEaraP®" 
present; and in „? “• home w],;„i, ®PP°r*anjty of earning.

an -:

7.";:



"‘ore ttaieri,"■ '“'on. «f>id, oue^i P'^oii I ’""' ''‘“t the Bcscnrea now ‘ «> far
extends t!ie ranPeeserved-and Lly? .°"'® '"<<> n^, I P™™ •‘‘''ge enongli for n greatlv inew„ i Sazelted may not 
enUivaiion 'I’lfe i""‘ ®°.'il'?‘y >>olh of stock* b'"‘’'7‘-I ‘" de"! with I‘ » ‘
Wulalioi, nill be nef ‘' *l>ere; but* o^r ^ I '^'” P™'" too largo and nVh^f «>nie of

'"onitics of Africans bh5 L”’'P ''“luab]e oDenb? ^“/^ '"■“' I “""‘o"' " largo pronortion 
»g 0" the hner^ , “’h'"ff,fro.n tho JtcsSves ”»Acoa,. | richest land in tho Colony but ? « h™" now themsM mMmare at S"f i'Wea.w I «»" Gdony if “ ™''''y o"«ng proof

'o African advim„t *,i”'' ^’ '■"* empty "f Ihe Colony I ^ one at the nreson’t r ‘'"® I'oasibility ig •
yiesen-es. " ’'"‘n e-'clensiong^ at, ‘'■'^ 'rjll be more I f*™’® **'e Potentiar value If ^ Prefcnd lb

-SSSiligfSsl^^StS^

/hose parts <if tho 
IS densest ■IStU d/oy, loss

m

The

d inonibers of tL^ t "'“J bo iiitm i '®,‘" Provide that 
Indivla,'"*'® lo tbo benefit

“"•’Ject of much disi “?“P“«on ri4! ti "T “ "'‘“I" >» 
them by aif ^ ®?P». and there is l*

. quite clear^o^T'®'®''’' tn Ihis^Bm ‘>®'“‘-
"■'?"* <0 Prei^se®,, i’“. "Kivos oi tS r ““I™

hicb has been ni;,,^“j‘^®’®hon of sub s °"y> Government 
•hat this jiiy^^in sunderslood t/““‘'“hon (c) in oinuse 8 "Mtom 'vi;bi!:;“‘®;; "hore^e^^»'-"‘he made too ^

3 solo object is ^^'^ oceiibatinn r or

V definite fo^ -^^f fahle Sdhe /, ?*“ “'e Heaerves. 'It

in the Beaerves than:

'^erdlSiSi^r lb””
■ In.the''-'"-' ' ■'-■■■■■-

eni

S wSlr? "^r»™"S3l;i

I !!_®“^an '>ave been Cn^od S"" ®”/®'Priae "nd, ■
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.^.Si5=:ST;SB.:s-ss
whose iio8cnx> "’'■'’f So fo tl,’
«>o conditions govemS ‘f “'““‘ol! and i «
enougl, (o,,,rech.dc ‘'''™"‘ion by LLf

Siaisiss-SSB
in the case of „l' , «>« P^x-sal .........

■ • dSv hnd'1 “‘“1^0 “atives of the
acnn'” opart reserved wtll

(ernn froirt "■'“Oh maj, Miat t|,e;i„n,, t„ v" of suet, lease;
: S'l®'’rr "'’‘..'’“W beneficiall)-

^ ^0 currency of the pin, f <>"'%

Sbe'rs'orthe'-" ''“”oe be

Subieet toi

:: these teasing claa^
“nfy to the whole ^ “®“O08aiy to'give

;; V - '•VVithiut them-

23r
lie dead hand of the Ordinance will in,* •. ,, 
time to bo hindering the progress of valu„Vr''^ ^ ‘’® '»
lie Colony, fit for great development ^^ ^,'“"‘^^ 00008 in 
railways; and 1 that occurs, the press,™ 0 “*''^ bj'
anee will in duo course become • !“ ‘he Ordim . 
should be precluded altogether if the Od f “• Janser
rrgulahng factor, enabling it, under 0 "®“ “““fains this
to be adapted to the chanmnn- aafernar,].
without,its principle or nihii.? n ^ “f future geiieralinn ’

£ ror Ordinance will
.be fate that overcomes all ove.rigir5i^,:®|W>‘“re

; ' bos," it may bo said " lv„i • 

of lolitical pressure or interest t ^“b'ond .the nhw

te;; ;'S,"S ■opjiortunity of

SlislSfs
oarahw^.''®''®'- he given. Thfs n5 ^
“^ly maintained, mil 1 ®®'‘S"'’e, strictly-and hon-

such

as a
- The mi r ■ " /

17‘h May, 1028p, were
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table.

Select ConimiileToir tit 'i8f'‘qnf"i i* The Hox The'CoMmEsl&^=6p w, _ ^ :
LOTS 8.D &EnxE.MBNr : IWdcavours Lw

H to the proposetnvator supply, arid the l»»''ion
a mipply from existing municipal “f laying
diMSSioii with the Nairobi Municipnl EMndh ”"''®''

Sir, foraii expIanaHon°o?tho de^iy^rrenlrin"?" ^ '

Clerk about three weeks' a-ro? Passed on to the

puo me Slaleiueiii nf .hr".' ““I’iuenienfnry 'if 'ie

The CtiiKF

„ - Bv Tiik; Hox.
Oonimitlee api>t.inte,no =
iiieni of Duty; Bill.

TO ,„ESm»s.: J
’'"‘■•wi, »'i'

■ SSi'SS”' e,**, ,„.Sest-Offices durio^P'"^'®' i>K. fh “

■ ... “"•-"■.rWiSS^TlJr

Wl«® [.i^b4o ■
PBleao South s question (iuriurr *hia « * for
fcl the whole guUon of ea4^c!nlaS'™"^^^^^
ntotioii by IW Excellency and T “n-
Eicelleney-B permission, that this •,??' Tour

''inoDi.

Hon\

l>«a answered and put, on the Order Pa^r ^® '’ hare not

" ................
■■ To what department were they

fo G. Kiekwood : ihan^^

^ 'H’°w wh^
feaMwer them. It mav hn KOuFred ■

Also on a point of

“^^SFtM^^h-FAremheris

’^'1 Hie lion xr “ bf a (jnestidn.
Hie Rift Valley

................................

:, (h):Ay
...: 13

4 :'SS4'j-™««„
S Nairobi: ,0

,7... 91
in holli-

v; : r ,.- U
■ ' }•■ Hox7aTownsHiki 

' “ 'Vith a asked;—

lin): Eastleinh . '“ooerned- ' ■
""mediately "'f;;^«-'Hi ih

1. '

0 iow n with a proper road ' 
township at the ' ;

not in Order in

move his motion *

• Loud BELAMEnB : After.
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OMPICTION- op”L1mooV''“ 

toa,oveiherollo,ving.„otio.;"“
spsasa .
table, nij'self, to get to the bottom of It o?' ^ l>Mh 
Mie eiplaniition. As far ns Your K»p»it ’„ Possibly
Md the nctual resoluhon pnssed.bv the 'iv^S' 'I““^oncerncd - 
Ad .ppear that the avork ordered fo m dm??f 
the TOfc. The vole was slightly oxcLhT f "’'‘''''i

eono into by lour E^eMv nil
^ved.^ and hon. Jlenibers on dhis side ?P'^ople i?. 
been allowed to see the cstiinniea in der^i ■ ^°“®o bitve
^oat 13 concerned, I thinj. TdOO is nlil V “s the
na overhead charges. 1 think, con e to T?lnn‘’'' ‘’'= Porposo. 
tod cliargM are a fixed nereenVim ‘be over-
to ratio having been laid doi'™ bv t‘to obst—

‘.ragrceiarat with tlie Government -ft Coimuittee
r welhmg, like The "1 \ « 38 per cent!

i^€siS~S.~p5
Neiabef of this Z^loe ^ ^ eceltS ll^

•j
Excellent, I ^

Hojal Highness thn>rhlce tf 'Wa\'°"^ ‘ntenlion ot'Uu

^iSigSIg

■ » in tlio™ n nti""‘’.r‘ f>-™ ‘be m “s 
•be vote tim w”" ‘-i, and why it Z ^^o^toment House

. Your Exceileiirv”* ^'’’''‘e'l for (he-^uild;!*® "^^bnislied under
" orders tliat the bsir"* ‘o Engird ‘“f‘be courtyard not to b^blito ”1 ‘"o™

far ns I ciii r„^a ? *’“ oiien on fd tl ‘ ‘‘‘‘e
»»“er was nut to; '''bile ,yo'*’w" '“"n. : Tiiat ia as 
^ ‘oggia BhouId to^"'" Works rn„“ “'vny the

; ; correct. It jg |jjg , ^Jfco ^ that
Works Committee, 3 cart get ^ ‘bint that is
^ve come within o”'* “"e ivoiild Iikw, before the

~ ^ The n,..' "’oney that w..* ’“ba‘ this would
. while yoy ^se ef Your Excelle '°S‘^‘b‘"or : Government
- “lake the cost of ““ a‘ep3 aliSt ?’Ibat

. ‘be inembers of in ‘o exceed if that would
<0 take any share n*/"® " “’'bs Coininittf f°‘®' ““d as one 
?'"'ee. beeaulo f£ b'anie, or S ^ “ce myself 

^ 5. "I'gbt to haVo l.r ^"'“a not at thfi *' '■‘ '"“Y be in this r 
®'®afed this ma'tter nn'l'"’*'' ^ boon meeting- :

‘®“ up. but 1 have no rf. n®”’. ^ «bouId have
'e no recollection of it;

KHR ;

for myself (I,lof .““'““'nstnnces to t ote “thfs * '® *"Sbly

sI?r#i5SSS^‘oildiiK " V®''®'! and ‘bo peculiar nrn^" “dopted, the amount
'‘ ‘‘ds vol ®n "'P** 1 shoX bCi “'®
; ; : Ongmally, the eIeotodl„\®®

■ ®s Excf ; f ’ members were fold. . . f

I ■ to 3 “ "'-‘ bp PU‘
How-
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.1* oa tkk molio.. I tbink it
«pla« the reasons timt I a,,, uiovinff tbo rcBol. 
in my name 111 the order of Ihe day at a ^111^? r ' ^

:,k Cattle Cleansing-Ordinance ‘fo Bills:
Oniiliance, arc iictuaily iii print 
illliough Governineiit and tlic Eiecled arnm*!*”’ '*
the Budget tvas in Special CWiit ee 'vben

nolagreed as (0 tbo exact nietbods to l,n .‘v'"'® B xvaa 
caaadered that if would bo best for " ‘
cficial side of the House to tnblo^a ^ ‘''® »n-
aliich has been a seriously comentioiH 00^ “ '"iHfer
Mlionly debated, so that wben tbe twri.il! ‘’‘®
Bdl. irliich makes tbeiu possible in nracfhv^ ‘ '®

^ _ “'‘'f®'I'® W% wbieb ullderI;e^?lmm
Hoy T T d'e . ■ nay be asked wbv this task lino . ^ ®”,‘ "’’•y be clear. It'r^s'S I s

S'--I" '
‘be bouse at Project in ®P'*® “y “Bitnde

: >>l>on tb f ^ bo^actino but I

^vas"s anxious to Ke
ti_^^aaExcHr.nny l am 

‘® “ pity to raise

CSr:W'^®™"oy'vbal! : -

«ssvr,SjVs“ j's'r
3; iSf'*baSn'",,;!”.'""’""'

matter ; that the r povernment and 
A • in thig country in ii all success-

uSiV "'i'ieiy scattered F,"’bich puts;:

=iiiS3Si'SSi;i [ip^
“'bar aide of tL”^"®®-''' may „otT r ‘“ I “^bate fo'r” tImt wo should d""'^! ‘‘™ *°
rather lonff n« I am nfr^,-™any on the ■ tha DQj‘„, ^o^’crnmont at tlm r^ caH
>nay watiUo^^f’ ^ fiivine r ba™ to'be I till bj b“'_ "'a, representing iIia'^ possible moment, •

gat away. I hope n?v^?ri ‘bose who I 11 j^^'Piable m workable. The 01'^°^“'*"®""®®’ ■
y riend Jfr. Malik will not ■ idai on 'January (O) of I t Conference

1 poseu policy largely 3 % bon. j

Hie
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MMSS
•iient itse?f t"’) "‘ yet bee f"'ing al con-

24&

iminnno herds would have been gearhmUy built tann in cerlain “reas in Ihia^n, X;
mat the mn of oveiyouo if (his policy b„ 1^ '
sDccessfiil. It has been niarvollouslv I'cen ..
Oiitbrealcs still occur in parts of South ''"hough *
control IS exercised in-this way u cattle W ns '
ability on econoiniu lines, and air the "'’"“‘'5' is a ^s- ■ 
ciilloml and road traction are^ onen ’
selling at centres can he carried on ‘and^the “'’d 
pwsuiuahly he ^adiially climiniited as tkk inf "
less. All (ho (Ii/Terent netivitioR nt.,? 1 /rcta
rattle are connected can be earned out iK“Hr“V'^'''' "'uclr ^ 
The problem in this coiintiy him been ‘o-day.
msc the South African solution wouhl 1?°'heJ-
yrars ago with the wliole body "rti r hern
Here ^European settlenient entefj to Ami"®hind it. 
roaglily between sciiii-noniadic herdsmen ^“ “'"“'^ ‘'"•'ded
free of lSasl Coast fever and Btatibnnri-"* “^‘*a practically 
heals unnumbered by catchin- the , Isf “Snculturists with 
bea^ infeeted cai/areas «un tliel“fr« <'>0 

'?“SJ>ly Eavirondo and IfikUra? 1’“™'“"'"'^ villages. . 
snd the Jfa.sai connirv and the <te,. cndeniie are,as
the north were free'from this d^ vomitries to
waaonal incursions during j^ars^narf f ™hject : only to ,

ipS'^s-$s r:£
• tracts of cmi*^ to heen onfc 'iieasures of whlroL ■ cootn,] Tn‘1r tepr the

= <hae thaS"^.'^'hout Sr “f ̂  “'">ge‘her torn: W I ^ “1= hgh winfai? a^^S'a""“'^ reasonabto 
carried -"“hey of comr e ’* "as only after some 1 ttenf . “"cady there and if " established

‘US3

waa
cattle



LegulaUr:o

Ses-«s'feS£ ""SS I ?*2p^a'.ts:i1rS* ^ ^ ■
‘'•e coin "■?'■“ 4 SZ f"'' ‘»'«P<rt I r'f t"'’‘''r '‘'i'^ « «''I>o«»il>lo economioa v I„ i'" " “

‘ onlv "‘''»>'mtv to (L 1- “f “Ives from the disenso ifl v„!j'inf^Lf 'I'f "‘1 ‘‘T‘''‘'’''’®'-‘' * 1 introduction of improved stmitta is imposaib^^^^ *'’®* '
but (!.«• of eons for .*'^11***/'^'^^opl until* ■ tnro to start in qiuI bvr.„ ® PO-'t door
wrnmi ''V “ *«^‘-nme infecied hnd lo bo imufnn.* ■ nfean ‘lie oouniry from one end to tbo methods

or amiatler labour S T,! E it scorns t,ySTiSo^
Kikimi 7"’“ •’"V tlieir eiH^* “r' ^“""s By allow! I ™“"8- First of all finanSlv a, ! ‘ 1“ ®?®en‘ for -
tbein'it '''™‘'’s or tile dise ° Were fmm' I '* irould be an almost itiipoBsiblo hnfj‘“^'•'“'istratively ‘

fe-ed dil” " '«»r ’''^tweeli'^aS I “ f “P -1 J^^^ean 1he‘Sffi“f/4e6,J: : .
a'Tienlinmf “V“‘'‘rnlly were tIeiT. "> iiiplily in. ■ “reas as a whole where ili» ‘’^ ®°'“lled
Tile fim^ ‘^P'olopmeiKs n-ith a„f oany on tlieir I ‘ solution and to deal nierern 1P™^*®® is not too

j;joYitrfe'S';»«w"s»tss I fc .s;v;,'"' £s
‘licse conditim,?! ““iimratively eislr® ''nduratocied f ikl'iKM’" ''''' Convention of A8sociatmim°"^f 
Paratively Z “"'“"J-of the fanned 7'^ oonfrolled under I .Concerned were of oVSm n ! J’'.''"'' ®e‘ with . ■,

■farmers in t|,e Z ° *“Pi"‘i‘vidua|iy I't Z I It i “ t'!'P“‘' P'lrpiso of vi«

•''‘’veen the'It “ ‘he ■ cattle ;“e^"'f from Jubaland I S “ P'st *uth 0
•S?‘ ‘iat tiine^ ■'’"‘’„"®“'eaient belnr 1“’"' countiy I TTVt Bift Vall^ anT?' i!° “h** eom-

Fallev Fest Coast r"j elean '«« “ley did I For the. e^troT of Fenya :

..........................................

"‘5“ «hen.it i3 vil j'^'T^ear. And we Inivo . I ‘hi
*0‘ho future of the wbpis - ■ ^

iStli May, loas d
1247

of air battle-on infected

rms.
at ,hPP®F °n iarms in 
at ■ the discretion of the

'^t"K^®''=Sne.r^,!^^^™0^,Powe^ aipimst
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iSth Matf, 1028farms. This d

'* -rs
ti»Qi the conjpiitson- din ^ncernp^l

"'e inir|)o.,e. Thf> ,f" money from f|,„ t '"“‘’“ for lit'

native rc.scne. h .?„« ' “m in contnrf \ •<? “ ■‘”®rolltftio clcai-nge betucL „l”“* ''‘'®''‘ I“'«iWo at-n!!! * "'''^^

»sssr'“ ^
J>«:.1IISQ tliey iverl . ‘^‘’nWct ” or'■ Lo " ‘'■® msene to

r S
“Winanto until a f„" i''"' subject fo V , ‘'“Wor ■ shonij tj 
‘'m rase of ofbe^inr'^ infectlrf ; “a"'’‘‘’"s "f tie
pronsions Ji’footcd fanns fn ti. ^"' " ‘“^W “asc as m■ in eontacr.. "'f fd ’‘“‘i' to t,^in ““mpuS;"
“‘“'rso. W'ffer " farmf „.?'-f “nd to Ui[
fanner on (he c(jte „‘f"'‘’"mna of the T-el*®- •’‘'““'iaries, : Of 
?Pd ran rail on lit ."""‘i™ mserve P'''''"””"' *
mg^tbe natives of nnt"*'''® Affairs Denar/ ^ W>“ni"T

““mpulsory fenc/m" ^ ‘’>0 ^110^^'^ “'*"““ ®'"' <i“oi>io br
D- .So mucl/fof r ‘"’’'’'"S “i^nSa Hv""'’/ "PP'>- "’*
y "■''’> ''inf/i^ i , “'’™f'orad conmfi m
®'®0n, area. /’r " buffer of deal-

■ /'"'s in tile ele.' '. '‘'f’oat that it - lb®
oou,|,t,„„3 e.vcent ■i''"'®''* "m ox-e,u„f J“ .’"'“Posod tbat clean
it/ .'y’'®’® hof!;" ivui*’'®"' own *’‘® ®°“P“’®"y

g With the diwTa„^/' ' mgard to n»i “ma decides to go 
' hi/ ^"'P'or can vol !" 'i'® •■ cjgj ’““ provisions for deal- 

tlio"£iyiy make/^'^'y: ttia proposed that:
“•i Bank to fen . i*’®: financial faciblies

2dt>

Trust ns owner in tlie case of hativi^resorvea fnr^tr''’®
of the Ordinance and, of course, come unL!J^ •/'“ P““P0“8
like anyone else. lour Excellency^ with 
owned cattle on farms it was felt'; that *" native-

" 'allowed.

bn farms
Euippcan-owned cattle-unir S miSw‘ •

^‘lo m/fmm will enable native-

“ ~7a"7p:;.„fsiP"

^r^onld theln-nL r/^h 3, f, ‘'’®. of suclf 
» the owner Uie advisabih-^ of ''® :«'muld explain

^'5
« “iWed!^^ ^'PP’ng, etc. tf^tlSa™'"* ‘’mso ®«tllo
j^ owpdJp enter fmm nmire /^"^ no more cattle 

, • .) ®®®““®® tt rs believed that
- . i
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'J’Jnt „ ‘” ^'^"•1 permit ' <‘anBit for

Kf.^time ”*■‘^'1 ” timf J^evcr on the
and i:n-° ^Ci « real cJen i>e imsible

111*111
-is;'"" "■■-'S' - “• '

.'- “n>piilmiy cbUMS t^o-lhS^S-j'’’ P-opo«etI Hial -■"'‘«‘"■•.'sra-rs-s?

ISth May, 10S8
25i;

iBst ttrra will be submifta 16 comifulsnrv • 
ipjiinj and ail the mica and feffulation7u-^*h *^"‘^“'“0’ 
meal of caKlef control of squattoa etn^ T* "ffard to move- 
ivayaa limilcd bomogeneona area in tli; '''° “nio
cW to do so. In any case the farmera in .. f!?" " can
toadranlap of tho^linanoial arran^^nr "

" [S-ra*
rays lalely and especially at the rnee L^“r';r“ ”““y 
Conference that this feeling ia m f ‘'i' S‘“oko«menr 
geaenilly recognised that aingle.cr^^^ f ^ “"’“y- « now

way to 'owed famting amSatfi™'/’® dradnally

"' •»' wnfcw iii. ™i"";"“''-"'''-'« 'is

is’ilpH'lsiiif?::

under

our
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^ ratiging from liyncnas down to ticks ot diiTereni
varieties. Fencing and dipping and tho destruction of vennin 
arc necessities of tlio situation. “

Yojic E.vcclleney, l am ashamed on belinlf of these meet
, ings to have put fonvard rather a weak-kneed policy witi,

•regard to the " clean area " but I helicvo it is es*ntial to 
get public oiiinion behind you in the beginning. It is inm& * 
the right Way, but loo drastic action might eaailv ‘ 
create a reaction and it is definitely impos-sible foV 
vetennary officers and . stock Insiicctors to earn"- out 
the ixihcy of Government for the control of East Coast 
I^ever over enomious areas largely private proiierty, unless 
hey have pubhc opinion behind them. The whole success o 

the lull dei«nd8 on lociropiihon deciding, by the exetciso of 
local option, to sacrifice tho individual to the necessitica of the
ca.w and the country. I cannot believe that farmera in thl
re»ilv i' Init elect to have a

this iT^un'^wohratT
pubifc '^.iem^t^fe k’favl.l^'S' Sion^tuTriffi" 
mean u great loss to tho communitv as rwhole

the purposes of r ^4 “^ ■ o

And I am sure thafis tf o‘'““ I r!-”’T “'8 'noOqn read « StW Zl' ‘ ’ 'i

* .%«lahontakes Althnn^UT
,« ‘>>»i I shouhi nbtS V “Sreo 'vith the motion as far, ■- 
‘®‘Wion of its anDlieTl°' *°(“°'^"l'‘ ■
Whin its apiiIication ^T°o "^as as; elect to come
’®«|ileii by tile Jfover that the amen'dment wilbbe . ‘

>■ Tns Ho.v. Tim Aotino Direotob op AaMora,TtmE • Vo„r 
Eircllency, I Unnk I may aay on behalf of Government that
the measures to be taken in conformity with tho.opimona of 
the Committees will undoubtedly bo examined and 
il is jwssiblc aclion. taken. ' as far 08

There Is very great difficulty in providing 
^nations of ppiniou and also to overconio tho difficulties which

possible to frame t iem along lines wbicli will meet the varv^ 
i^conilit'ons of the different parts of tliis Colony. As the 
>cAle Lord has .80 ably expanded the views of the districts 
abete Committees were formed and meetings hold in reaard 
to details and requirements to eopo with diseases which iiS 
attic here, I do not think any good purpose will he served 
by my illustrating the ma ter further. Bills will be introduced 
111 his Council at a ater date whet, no doubt, full explaSnt 
fill he given "Of their actual meaning and incidence '

great

V Cumr VETEiitNAnv OmoER •

the

that tho"cteMing* tlieso pro[)o5als
.come into Hue will be puSSd^r ^

y : , name :- :; ' . I

.ultiihnreK-contromnb°Vw "ccessity of comhating an^tS5-,i“E£«5
co»'e within the operatiS

=; Can 1 have the terms of the amend-:

l^|SssfS-Sns I am con-
,^TnEHoR.:coxwav:HanvEv::t,,g;^,,,,„,,^.^^l
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been said that—in fact the Mover projKJsod it—it is by ,
option. I rather agree with tho hon. Member that parhciil ' ■ 
motions of this kind ahbuld not he interpreted in dealing I
any particular thing and if my seopndor will allow "

■ ♦
Tns Ho-v. CoNWAV Hauvi'v ; On^cr. AVc should appi-eciate youf ruling'oa^'to whether'the 

Jlowr of the iuotion 18 allowed to second
(hit motion?

, should like to cut out the jiart that applies to option. I ^int 
it has been made perfectly clear from what has been Baid

Tim Hon. Conwav II.sbvki- : I; think-that in a panicnlir 
resolution of this sort it should not be put down in the war 

■ if'is.' . ■ • ' ■ ^

an amendment to

^ H.3 EicmnNcv: Thera is nothi.^ to prevent his doing

rsaicnce of hon. iMembera if the Hoiu “ho Cobn^at Srerahw

; The Hon. 'IVh Colo.nial SEonETAiii-; Your Excellencv 
l’f“Sranimo for to-morrow. This is a^n 

Id itioaal day wTich has been put in. I would ask the in“ 
duigence of this House that certain measures may bt bmuuht

:S;£T5 "'4

siiliSiggt-
The Kheme W „ ” • the Select Committee, be adopted

®tlee. A mS,,TthivR I fn ‘ aame Select Com- 
and them '^ero oim,l “ 1 ''as held yester-

Wrcnecs ainoH" the Meml '“’T many fundamental, 
'’^tor of Public Wortf n.^ ‘ Committee and the
tte scheme for advancing move tomorrow that
'•iw own houses be refoS w°»oy lo civil servants to build 

'>>at it Committee, as it is ,
'J requires furthL couBirl ^f-^/ and

Council! a ;8olcot;: Committee of r
■ - Yljg

{‘'gbtranoirof'BirtiW >ry Gounoil: The
^'Port of that Seleo '*■ ^-^““’'dmont) Bill-tho ‘
iL’ready to bo taLn f been tabled, and

(Amendhtl^ Bi Produce
‘'Etosene Oil (Do ‘he . same positio^^ The
‘^'.“‘.Committee yesterdav^ ^rif'’^ considered by

i^’SS°S‘l£ S’ !f*“ •»ra'Hl!>“Sn5£

His Exciulenov :

His ExcEt.i.ENcr: Do I understand the Noble Lord wilt 
second the amendment?

Tun Bt. Hon. Loan DErjMEnS! Yes."
The question was put and carried.
The motion as amended was put and carried. i

• : Jfay I ask your mline
again ?^ I have not been quite clear on the subject. I under
stand from my seconder. the hon. jrember for the Lake 
that owing to this amendment being passed it now closes the 
debate oil; the original motion.

fonn nod .1 , being printed in something like that^ Sdb^ they-are going forward in: the ordinary:fonn 
ui f ‘bat they inay bo criticised. I do not

1^80 brought up in this House
,; : , fidl tin!^ for critid!m!‘^'"® ‘bey: ebould have

qiicatinn ra^Tn ® order. , Im reply to the
■ vif an r think the rulfogis that

it to a Committe'e^*’”^^* “^1“" resolution by referring

- X .!*« »,a" ss'r.irS"
IlT. Hon. Lobd DEUMiaiE: I ihiiik it must be'se^
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of these Bills cim also be Inkeii to-morrow after tliev K 
been re|x>rtcd .to Council. The other two Bills the Hem t '

His J2XCELLKXOI'; Will that order of business be 
venient to Jfembers on the other side of the House?

SATURDAY. I9th MAY, 1928.

The Council assembled at 10 n.m. on the loth Mav * 
13'M-H‘s Oovernor {Sir E. W. M Gnino’

^ Clerk to Jiavo the form in which Ih* ■ ; Ji.C.Af.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O., M.C.) prcsidinir. '
17l»aSi'™S3 “£ I HI. o|«i«d tl» Co,.nal

con-

correct form.

(he Hon. H. B.- SonwauTZE i'I'would ask to
he Select Committee to go into this housing business rcuori
UpXf Jun“c““‘'"° “ “ should not be Wd

Tnn Hon. The Coloniai, SEcnmnv ; I do not iiiink 
here shoiihi bo much doubt about that, but it is neVs^n to 

vnl b'hT Association should he\4cn
bu vh . Council is adjouraed,

Council odjouriicd until. JO «.m. to
r ^1928: ■

KjnCmcir'''”"^ Wtl'TIfay, J028, were

ORAL iVNbWERS TO QUESTIONS.
PuDUMTioN OP Local B.twNOK SnEKT.s nr Ba.nks . 

•TraHoN. T. J. O'Shea asked :— . , ' ; C ‘
^ “ Ayiiat progress’has been mailo by Government in

(heir negotmtions with the Bnnks operating fa Wa 
regarding the publication of local Balance Shtets and th^

on tho fable

is

;' Locdsts.': \ 
itoiiell asked :• Thb Hon. wl'C. M:

''‘"“‘’ff® from these been ro|)ortod? I, ' ^ 
!% in Niif nmttw?’' Hovernmont propose to_

’file (“■ Dini'CToii OF AamcoLTDRE i («)
fe w damned hi beeto ‘

:*'“'''«la,damage hi^r °'™™- ‘'“t "or
'““.'ll to Distrii onf w instructions havo

net Olbcers and information published been
in the ,
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has not been made, Magjstratca have been circulated on thia 
.wbi'ccl by Goveniment and the Chiet Juatice. The position 
ot the camps has recently been under apecial inveatigation. ’

Taa nos. CONWAV Habvev ; On a point of order Your 
Eicellency, in the abaence of iny Hon. and Learned Friend 
the jrember for Nairobi South, I have been requested to 
asccrtiiin why no answer is fortbconiiiig to bis question on thff 
subject of KesiclcnrMagiatrrttcs. ^

The Hon. Tnn CoLo.N'ui, SKciiETAnv: YVur Exceilency, 
the question of Resident Magistrates has been under diseiission 
a-ith His Honour tlie Chief. Juatice, and it is hoped that cer- 

^ iainly before, the noxt/Session of- CounciLa decisiou wiU bo : -
made m regard to it. .

Press in resjwcl of tlie measures to be taken to dcatrov hnn„.

Ausuncr op Aiiab Elected JlEsmEii 
Major Tub Hon. R. W. B.

PI SiiCRETAiii-: The Hon the

psisIHS-ls

and
^ destruction. PURWee of ; « \

RonEiiTsoN-EDSTAcn asked; ,

-'MOTIONS.;
: Loan op :T8d,259. ■ ;

The Hon. Tub Colonial SEciiETAnv : I beg to move,:—
Re it resolved and it is hereby resolved that this .

I- Council approves of a Lo.an of INo.ToO being raised under
. tlie provisions of the General Loan and'inscribed Stock . . ,

Ordinaiico,^1921, and of the uioiiey to be go providetl to 
bo upnix)|)riiited and apidied to tlie puriwgea s|)ecified in 
the fjchedule hereto. ^

And be it further resolved that this Council under-^ r 
takes to approve of the inclusion in the Schedule of a ' 

^ Specific Loan Ordinance of such ninount as may be 
^ Accessary to pass to enable the said Joan to be raised.;

. : ■ RwENrioN: Cajip^ :
Major The Hon. h W-H toBBTaoN-EusTACE

What is the number ofi- ■ ^ :
(I) Detention Cainj
:^«.ijanuarj^^;Sr“

■: ■ = ;!!! ‘"‘I"’ tbe ebst of these einipS■' '
’ ■ Mti^aclor^-”^

. .SCHEDULE.:
1. Em thor advances to, the Nairobi Mimici £

pal Corporation ... .
2. Excess expenditure on the European

School at Nairobi ... . i: ...
3. Additional amount required for tbecom- -

pletion of tlie Jeancs School at Kohete 4,100
4. Water and seweraso mains for new loan

: buildings - vr 3,200:

... 05,847,
)S now open :

... 3,312 ■

:«^„‘hese :ea^3 camps. (4) The worker/:
: „ ...“SSn

.£70,759/’

- I propose further to ask the permission of tlie.Houre to
edd another item to that Schedule,: a fifth item to read as.
follows

■ /' Completion "of Goveriiment %se;
'Thisamou^t. . . . .
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(0 the Sfhedule. Is that so? “■'■"'img thi, Then there is nti item of £4,000 for quarry plant. £13,000 
ifpcars nndcr the head of Boada aqd Sanitation; that ia to
SJJ-, £10,000 for water-borne sewage for the Biver Boad
and £.'1,0(M for renovation and installatioii'of drains. ; Tlie 
balaiicc.is made up of the following items '

arc,a

Now alaughter house (which has long, been 
rccogniseiLns absolutely necessary to the

, town): ... ... ■ ■

Public latrines ,.. ...
> Artisans' quarters at Lhndhics .u 

Boys’quarters at City Park ... ...
And Puinwani Housing (which is now h very- 

desirable inensure)

he entitled m this amendment to discu.ss jmy matter 
■ '''«y >n regard to Hie erection of Gove„,menrH„^^

£8,000 
.^. £1,500 ' 
:.; £!,COO '

£300

... £-l(i,000;
That makes up this total of £03,S17.
I need only point out that'this is an advance made to the 

Municipality on which the Municipality will pay interest to: ; V ^ 
the Goveniment. , . . ■ •

'The next item .is that of £3,312. Tliis item*i.s made of 
the excess over the original estiinute for Uie Nairobi Eiiroiican/
SdionI of £33,000 of .£2,048, which represents the ililfercnce 
between the original estiinate and the lowest tender received,.' . ;
and the sum of £GG4 for boys’ quarters which were necessarv 
at3he school. : . .

I is oneSqf £4,400 for the .leanes School at /
■ ifHc ^fex'hcrs will remember that at the end of ,
■ llh.6, Pecember; Session, ,the question then came up with : ,
■ ’ regard to the-expenditure in regard to the Jeaiies School. It 
I decided then that the first instalment of £3,C00 lowarde
■ the total cost of £0,000 should bo voted and the second portion ,
■ later ,after the matter had been discussed before the Works
■ : Uiiimitteo. ;ProposnlS: in- regard to: the dearies School
■ amounted to : £8,000, were; fully coiisidered. and it Was :
■ oMided to pass that estimate, and it is very desirable that .
■ ̂  these buildings should bo completed as Soon as possible.. I ,
■ .Would jwint oiit in regard to this school that if it is to be pul
■ to rts full use and prove—as there is every sigrii—not only a- ,
I for training itinerriiit: teachers for ,Kenya but also . ; _
I :™hraiit teachers fOr all other iicighbouriiig territories, it must ,, .v
■ hVQ the accommodation necessary ;to take that number of
■ pupils,which is absolutely necessaty’ to make this scliOoI the
■ success it should be. This £4,400 is the second instalment of .
I IJ.® UH'CHdituro of £8,000 which has been approved in the
■-.Works.Committee,.

I wiihMm Snti^!

dealing with the^Smbn' ”'^'^ SEcnnTSiir; Tour Excellency, 
mako.!f qliiJe ekS^L'r .I wish to
asked to vote are Wnt „w,. ."litch this Ctouiicil is noW

previous occasio ”

. 'mve in their S Gnd'r'®?’ I tbink Afembets
deroted to water a Ll, 3°^ £03,847, £21,247 is

ifS meters for ttrSZlf M-oioipality, ineludi'
Sanatorium, and also in !®’wice;re3ervoir at the Scott 
Ilsstleigh, which l ;i,„' \ of The water' supply to
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The last item, X3,200, represents the cost of il« 
ami dispo,sal inatallation at the Euroiiciin Schiwl

. he «ful .0 .he whole of ihat^arca and not only

hede t w..!^ regard to the erection of quartera at station 
am also with regard lo such arrangements, for instance as 
imtinig up a dispensary at one utatioii instead of n»llin.r i ,!! '
at an adioining station, but where *!.ere is a material dilTercner 
or change ... that schedule pr frOTi the prapos.ala which har^ 
been discussed and approved by this Coiincil 
DOW given by tiovernmcnt .tlwt 
before Council. , : .

Deiiliiig "'ith these loan proposals,;!.would libn . '
he attentioreof-Members to the Loan Btateinent tb; f 

been tabled during this Session, 1 trust tint Im
will find that thiVloan statement does emlredv I;,''!!*'".'’' 
regard to the loan in jicrhaiis a clearer.niTful^fZ'm® 
the statements which have been previously tab ed l^Ii -

this Council, and wo proimse in future not only to reK ™ 
sta eineuts, which has been the practice in ti mst bm? 

make it clear to Council tint ii, past, but la

■ BS5ip£V5E|ii
sillspiiSiS'

n.ove then, as such in ConatH,
; - ^ ^ ‘='"Hyiug them in the Btatcuieai

Wo tnist will ‘txplanatoi-y nature and whfcli

the head //\vi is no increased experiditote
1 do not ninL'n^l'- o '’“JV divided between different stalioni, 

i, have ttm^B-er ('f.. Coniniittee should ncCeM.r
' which Ins'^TiAVAj 1^'^°'^ “ *“”‘S9 at an bhtirely mew statioii 

should bo able to or tliat tkj
houses at MnAliAt'^'^M ut Mombasa instead of «i> :
to the Works ^ discretion should be sliowd
*«»ndmlas8 niiSt™"'* erect, say, nn'office add thiw
two third-class nult? instead of an ofBcS'sM ■
conditions clnn3*'”'^^ *^^° sccondmlass quarters, becaiw I

change, and tlie schedule originally, before.the How ■

v;-
an in.dcrtiiking is 

a defimto proiiosal will be put

bow the Works Committee have been through Ibis state
ment very care u ly to ascertain wi.etbcr there ^as bee,r 

-eipend.t..rc^wb.el.anight be said to lie new e.xpendin.re o.',
U aIh A?,?.””' '“f f ‘ f«"y infotmed e.xcept through
the statements whiph have been tabled, and I am clad to 
iiJonn Couiicirthut there is only one item in rc^fanl (o^whicli 

'teen asked to pass a separate
ho uitil at t ®^'Iienditure on account of the native ;
Sre for rn im" ‘schedule of iS)25 a native ;,

10 A e/rJ t f "PPettf the list of native hospitals'
oaS hnuk Feereioi. made for •hospitals from '

nrovidA f ‘''e'e,'“IS been no excess on llio suins
Iim rn,!mAri " ‘'foiigbout the coimll-v, but a
Z im l, ■ J ^ if '•eeJ' spent 0,, Bldoret. and Ehlorct, wa.s v

'Well, mow,! an. quite willing ::
■ Council that Ibis expoiidi-

: -f-t , e Lldoret bOspital was not moved asm soparaie item 
sLh 'esn e^'l'cnditiire, and I propose in .1
such cases in future that a luotioii shall be moved as it was to 
remo e.xtent a new item, but I trust that this lion. Council r 
mL!,, , C°''ernHient, by erecting this liospilarat ;
Wfw r *' l>een discussed in this Council ami in
S to which tlie Hon. Member for Plateau Soutli asked a 

expressed the veiy strohf^ hope lliat Govcmmciit 
^ matter as early as possible-will be rc;jarded

flf what was considered to he gehemlly the wishes
ifl coiintiy with regard to, this building; rurtliennoiy,!! :;; - - 

Works Committee, and IboJIem
aaaI 1I ' “"'J Government might strictly say that It'
, , .'"J™ such nllocation between a vole for uicilical buildings . .

liA, "’**‘hout necessarily referring to Council, do not
It, wish to push this jioint, because I think it is desitablo 

, luai this Council should be as well informed oii'the e-xpenditurc; ,;
loan funds as Government is able to proride, and therefore ; ; -

j wiah to make it clear that that is the one item which does ........
in loop statements which Iiaye been tahjfu ;
hni but now specifically referred to in this Coiinal, .
«'it With regard to all other items expendituro incuired has-..

any

Items.

on was

/I
■i.'S'KSfc.S:
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dealing will, loan Mi>«'idituro will rovfcr my rc,,S „
• . subject. I wish to make it perfectly clear to Si 

^ |»tli sides of the House how this loan MpenLum
: In II:: S""' Pvo delail, in mS Si

III the Schedulo a fifth item should bo added. It will bo:
- "Item 5, Completion of aovomraent House, !£7,500.”

? The Hon. Tiin TmsAsuuEti: I beg to second

• His i;xoEU,nN0V : You must alter the tbtal at the end of 
■ the:Schedule. ^ ^ ' '\ ^

Tub Hon. The GowNiAfi gpenmny ; And the total at the ' 
end of the schedulewill bo " £84,259 ’’ instead of ’’ £76,759,"

buildings but I can assure this lion. Council tliabtlicre?,^!
Uli'1 which has been cxcMd::
and that he ,le,„,sji, regard to which they are now SI;

Legislative Comicil’s Authority.” The total of

, 1,ie Ho.n. Conway Harvev I Your Excellency, ! am sure
« are all very grateful to those concerned for the presentation' 
of such an admirahly clear statement of colonial loans, which
perhap,s I am happy to say reflects the 'very greatest credit 
not only on those resjxmsihlo for the idea; but for those 
respoiisiWe for its compilation. It enables eveiyone interested 
to sec henya s financial torn, at a glance, and it is very ' 

tocipfiil indeed lira large iiumher of wiiys. ^ 1 .
' : So far as th® present motion is concerned, Your Excel-’ ‘

Mcy, t for one, intend to support all the principles involved, 
a tliough It IS extremely probable that. iildividuar Elected '

I p“''''”/'''''y.<iesiro to express views in regard to specific; - 
K P*“-'i e i.s one matter which gives us a certain aaioiim 
I It ri' 'I' Excellency—in some cases, grave anxiety,"
■ ^ ".i-s Old} alew months ago that wo were asked to vole, or >
'I I'!™'"*,'’'' ."'“ “Hwndituro of £100,000 for veiy urgently
■ roads and bridges between centres tlirougliout the ’
■ W*’ eveiybody throughout the country is disappointed 

■Ml that work has not been put in hand. It does not seem 
wij valuable or useful to go Session after Session approving

expemlitnro of loan funds when nothing is done about it. 
many of 119 consider that the provision of those feeder, 

esjiecially in view of what is likely to be a maximum . 
•Sncaltural year, is absolutely vital, and soniethingisliould be. : > < 
me straight away, ,Ybur Excellency, in order to enable tbat ;. 

pnwuce to reapli the,railway, and I sincerely trust my hoii.' r 
nead in replying to the motionWill give us some infoimation. 

q” '“f subject. So far as-the present motion is ebneemS, .
‘r. inyiew of the fact that all the items have.been Ecriitiniscil , , " ,

' great, care by. tho^Works Cominitlce,, on which .
Mted Srembera are . very strongly represented, ,I .have

^micimi to offer, I do feel, Sir, that wheii a bodji is selected, . ^ -
appointed to do a definite job wo certainly should almost 

"varwbly accept their finding, as they are in,a better position ; :
^collect evidence and give intehsivo tionsidenifion ;to 'aiijr*

“Ciailed subject than is possible in this lion. House.

The Hon. The TiiRAsnnKn : I beg to second. 
I’HE Hon. T. J. 0 .Shea rose to speak.

!, ''’’'■“'‘'•‘'.■’'■cr: I think before the hon. Alember rites

discussion - 
; . proposed Bchcdule.

,, ----- upon.
( '"“yo his amendment, and ihta

take place on the whole of the items in thr.can

±'.>,759, whereas the schedule reads” £70,759”

nBTAHY ; I regret that is a '

ment. : That can be dealt with in your amend- .

menf m Seeietary to move his nmend-
as proposed. ^ place on the whole Behcdole ;

follo^g SEonETABY ; I beg to mote fey
no

l>0 subSitoied^-’’'®'' ” and the;afe:..

.. ..i
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19th MayhOSti.mmmm. , revenuc-iiroJudn-; (hey not only sunniy essen^
blit those who make use of theae soi'd'ces will rontHhm —

■ fpnn of rates to the sinkinf; fun.1 and interest chll^ ‘"“''

* ; . Likut-Col. Tue Hos. C. G. Uuhham : Your
I rei-ret that I have to refer to one item on the
Item of Govennnent House; iYsterday^^^I voted foMhe 
penditure of the sum because I thought it wasX"|i’'.? 
and profier thing to do. but aa a bitter onpbnenfof 
expenditure on Government ■ Houie in ruiro« ' ' ^ 
buildings whieh . in my opinioorwoio mo^ ef ^
Colony, 1 led lliat in.juctice to my attitude in (ho .*“1*!* 
opiwrtunity for erilicisui should be^takem

i!6T ;

in this Colony that other territoriea should think it desirable 
to seek tuition and training for their teachers in Kenya. It is 
certainly a reversal of the position Which was. supposed ter 

- prevail here some years ago, . . . ;

With regard to the native hospital, Eldoret, I must say it 
isasurpnse to most of us to find that that item wont through 
irithoiil fonnal authority froim this Council because the project 
was discussed hero on several occasions, and Government had 

, givciumdertakings from time to time that that hospital would 
be given preference.

In the matter of Government House. I feel weary of the 
discussion on that topic. I sincerely trust that the vote 
going through is the last we 
years.

The question that the amendment be adopted was put and 
carried... ^ ' .. i V. >

now
shall hear of it for a good maliy

The Ho.v. IiiE Aotino DiHECToti op Enuc.mo-N; In 
snsiver to the question asked by the Hon. Member for Plateau 

i ^uth, the number of ataft at present is four, but more have -.; . 
wen asked for, but have not yet been recniited. Two of 
niese iiicinbcrs of the stall are to he paid for from tho funds 
tupplied by the Carnegie Corporation, BO that the cost to 
Government of thpse two does not appear. The number of.

teachers under training is 25. When thismoney ' . L 
bsrbeen expended these will bo raised to 60. I sliould say, ; i 
Bir, thiit this does not represent the full training power of the r 
Jeaiies School, because the wives and families of these students

into the school, and the women are put flirOugh ’ : 
a dennile training, the idea being that the homo should be.
Iruned, and that tho man, woman and child slioOld go back 
uilo their village and bring their influence to bear on sonje.

ten villages^ and show the social benefits which are ^ ,
wing provided at the Jcancs School. There is also a inedical ;; x 
practitioner at the scliool, and a dispensary andjsb fort!) which , 
(nfliictice;a very, large number in the neighbourhood, so that;; 
the heavy slalf are.notponfincd to the uO mcn students: who ,
Mo tlicre. In addition there: are, vacation.courses:andjre-
fresher courses which influence a very .large number of students -
in addition to those who are in the school itself.

' The Hon. The Corx)mAL :SEdnETABr; I ara glod to be 
«We to inform the Hon. Member for theHate’tbst^tHSWam :; ; ;
of f100,000 which was voted by; Connoil for branch- roads rn 

has now been approved
atftfthe Director of Public Works was informed r ^;

turning out native t.. for Kenya; is »lffl

«HlanMiof°mavH = 0" a point 'd
•fnit the Jearics-Scl„!!r® °I'P°rturiity of making it W 

’ territories at present , ‘'“''’inff out teachers forollier
: from an adioIniiiU lotT-'-i npplication has been, receitd

'? the Jeahes it can send teachm
: Kenya tcachersri ’ ■ . - ® teachers there at prcsenrw

n.'as Hon. q’ 
ff-^^ieontplexion

tdfmd tiiat nat,
>f- O’SUEA ; .'That: explanation piill I

y-v

/:!
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0.
^ Tub Hon. CoNWAv HAnyHY : Hoar, hear.

; The Hon. Tbr Coeonmi, SBOJimnv : With remOj'V V 
remarks made b\- tlie Hon. hrember for Plalea 
respret of the work ou the .Teanos School at Kabete l l,S 
like to assure him that the T3.G00 which was voted pmS 
by Council Ims boen expended, and that this sum ScS

■ I believe a am'all amount in exw«!t 
i3,COO AVas Spent in finishing off buildings which Wr

, bbeheniarks rnade by the Hon. Memkt

I regret that the Hon. jrember for Jvenja is not present m 
" /“‘■I''®*' “ that all' questioiu

■ fi'"“at the same lime. la
“H‘"‘'‘tnre I think Members really have only 

tp see for Ibemselves what the'result.of the expenditure hi 
' House, NairoW Momb^a, to realise

in 1 sained from the expenditure of jhese
Z rZn '''“‘‘’"igs |>ave boon added to the arehitcetme ol 

a^ale whidi Kenya will now have befbreitu ’
, . an example and buildings of which this whole Colony is pniiia.

■ cxneLit'L‘“'h- I’'®* ^^Pnn^turc on these building it
rt T only Hilly justified but it raei-.

and ih ' ’’00" ooonomically nnd eflicienlly utW,, »«.5X%e"‘ ™ «• 'v.d».nH.
bajlrMnf*^Tho*° action having been taken in respect of ite

I i.o.« mansioetsectiob.
Qovernmcni tt'" -”8'“"". and the. amount expendedlt* ■ . Tub. Hon. The Geneual Manaoeb Kenya and Uoand.v
laid down for onUrely within the sum thatw ■ Bailways and Harboubs (Mb. C. H. N. Heuuno) r Your. ^
approved bv the “H.tlns would iiot hirti^ ■ Excellency, I beg to move the motion standing in my name;
« tottime-bad theZmSSd wiSl’to'Sll 1 ^

.._}vas iieccL‘0 ‘"“t Una particular part of the blii!a%i ■ tmiineil approves of a loan of £170,000 being raised u^er
saty at the time. That was what they bad befon ■ tITfe provisions of the General I«an "and Inscribed 5^^ a

tbciii, and that was what inducird them to oppose Uiisiiortion 
, ef the building. The design at that time Sned 

vision focrecta new ballroom, and the Governor’s instructions 
otftliat matter were quite explicit, but the part of the biiiidine 

; referred to was proceeded lyith on the advice of llie architect.
, , question further becauso

. V ; "yreaolution already passed, and on
this rcsolulioii I think the Goloiiy can be entirely congratulated.

His Excbleenoy; Tbo question is-—■ ^ '
Be It resolved and it is hereby resolved that this 

fouiicil approves of a loan of £8-li2o9 being raised under 
tlio provisions of the General Xoan and Inscribed Slock ■ 
Ordiimiice,a921, and of the money to bo so provided lo , 
bo opproprialed and applied to the purposes specified in 
the Schedule hereto. ; : ; .

And be it, further resolved that this Council uiider-
tiikes to approve the inolusion in the Schedule of a Specific 
lioan Ordiiiaiico of such amount as may bo neccssiiiy to

■ pass to enable the said loaii to be raised,. V

, \ .;HCHEDULE. '^ v' S

I- li'urther''AdvBnces to the Kairobi Muni-
■ cipalHorporation ... ..i ..i 65,847 ‘

2. Excess expenditure on the European , ■
School at Nairobi ;.. ... ,

il.; Additional amount required for the com
pletion of the Jeancs School at Kabeto; 4,400

4. Water and sewerage mains for new loan :
buildings . . ... ... ,:... /3,200

5. Completion of : Government House A.

.A 3,312

7i600 ;

, a;;, £84,259."

. : .a:
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: Ordinance,jl921, and of the money to bo oo nmrij a 
bo appropnalcd and applied to tJio nurriom.. •?“ *'* 
the Seliedulo hereto. specified i*

finances of the llaihvay and Popt should bo ono and I a.n 
<lfe certain that it is only awattorpf time before the Colony ■

I SS-EISiSB ' ’I short y wth tho^ object of getting their concurrent to tlii
I tmnsfer to lliG I^oct from tho.Ra Iway of certain Anma r-ram
I die liailway bettemient and renewals funds, I think of

course that when the Port is in a bolter financial position i 
Kill repay the ainoun^ and that this will bo only a tentative 
measure. I triist that in the course of the’neat couple of’" 
years the country as a whole will see the desirability of com- 

, billing IheTinmices of the liailway and the Port, f hoii we
^ J™ mnt f ;? f i ia that the suiii of

i 50,MO IS for the further expenditure nulhorised in coimectioii. . ^
non f * ? water_bertha now being completed, and

P’a,000 for further expenditure on tho Port.
n hasdieen,suggested: by an hon: Member omiositc*that' .' 

us Council may like Bome inforaiatien, when I mn moving - 
dus motion, with regard to the probability pf further deej,'

■ is this : thar the.
>>“ increased from U5,93f tons in, : • : 

tJJ. to Jo/,8ba tons m 1927, an increase of 23-1 per eeiit. 
tnat, tar., is .sufficient , justification for tlic .-cxpendituro-wo ’ 
have incurred ron Port development. ’ It proves that years ' 
imajears ago those who foresaw that deep water berth develop-;

be neccssaiy have been justified by- 
i^fart-sinco them. The tonnage of the Mombasa Port

'‘l’P«>«™“‘oly 700,000 tons per annum. The'
Womhasa is increasing to such an extent that wo

must face further Port development. I think the difficulty is’ 
nr y".'® P^iBoly what development to recommend at the 
p esent tune. Ono must bo very careful not to over-provide . .
In iitat harbour facilities have taken a long time-
10 aevclop and one must always look three or four years ahead.

j'viiole subject is being Investigated at present, but as far ; ; 
tin ^ '’cry. sijorUy have to make aTecommeiida-
eir? f*^*^''^^^*®** 810 feet of deep water quay. Tlio Jen^dli of 
ftwo qiitiys now under eohstniction is iinproximatclv 
tJoii [eet each.j.\'. ■

**‘*'sfc he understood that wind I nni stilting now has 
. j put fonvard and there luiay he modificatiqiis,!
_ j "hnk I call say that the present proposal is to ask for 
another 810 feet.. rTho .object in asking for 810 feet insteaJ

^ the usual o5b feet w that with an additional 810 feet of quay 
h shall he able to provide accommodation for tho;

BIX ;^inpB ■ with transit sheds to the ;

• An'i l'® il '“‘■O'®'’ tluil{ this Council
tokos to approve of tlio inclusion in Uio Sehedl i"‘ 
Specific Loan Ordiimncc of such amount aa'h i 
necessary to jmss to enable the said loan to he rS^’

f50Hi:Dtrr,R..

1. .Additional deep water hertljs
2. Purthcr Port development

%£
150,000
■25,000

:fl76,000."

to Tbur Excellency, f would lie
thinldoo tl Members may ho misled into

mi"'*'' ****" e®‘ nn additional .leep water berth for
:: :

oS wL provision, :; Tte
- : ' tKm nndlhdeep water berths to 

ntIC5C.3 OOO Tn*^ to ’"i oventually,placed:
" « fhitcaso, amount toia.OOO;.

SmOoT bringing the totaliupla
£416Q' 111 f ^*' bar0 provided for contingencies the sum of 
of £750 om‘iffigure of £760,000. The.flgortt 
the dillc’rpnco proposal loan schcdille hottue fiillerenee of £150,000 requires the ranction of this Heifir
snch^arRtnm,T**"i for other works at Mombasl,
for Jlbimt! '’“ ‘beds, extra erOsa-over roads, cranes, hiiciyv 
and the like' Tfif. “'f «f ®<iuipmeiit for workshoj*,

oeparate and will ^°rt finances art to;b«:ife

said on previons occasions, feel very strongly that

as

ZIl
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Another object in asking for 810 feet is that at the end I
that Icngtli, the foiniation nt low water changes and a diffel" I 
melhoil of constructioiv would have to bo followed. """ ®

“the way the season after next. We anticipate that berth No 3 
will be ready before next season and Berth No. 4 sometinio 'in 
IKO, and if we could have the extra wall by then: the con
tractors can shift thar ayorka and give the Bailway access 
from the Shimanzi end. This will case ,thc {loaition a lot.

.Now, Sir, in the meantime wo haVo received an ahniia
ooti froni the Jlagadi Soda. Compaiiy for space for 

* extcnaions and as in any case the formation in that direetia 
changes, the prc.scnt idea is that it would lie de.sirable iolijt. 
this 810 feet and tlien stop there and judge from furthe, 
traffic increases and other developments to the Port when the 
next f *ep is to be taken. ^ -

- Thu Hon. Tob-Colonui. SEonmBr : I begdo second the • ^motion. '■

His BxcEUjjxcy: The question is:
“ Bo it resolved aha it is hereby resolved that this 

^uncil approves of a loan of £170,000 being raised under 
Uio provisions of the General lipan and Inscribed Stock 
Ordinance, 1921, and of the money to bo so provided to 
be appropnated and applied to the purposes specified in 
tho Schedule hereto.

-And be it further resolved that this Council under
takes to approve of the inclusion in ^ the Schedule of a 
Specific Loan Ordinance of'such amount as it may be 
necessary to pass to enable the said loan« to bo'raised.

Schedule.

1. -Additional deep water berths ...
2. Further Port devclopnicnt ;

Wo have a certain amount of congestion from time W 
time—one cannot always avoid that except by a considcrabk 
outlay, which would not bo justified. Yon must cither eipeiid 
millions or e.vpcct short periods of congestion', hut with to 
extra 810 feetaie will not go very far wrong. Most countries 
have to risk short periods of congestion raUier than go to the 
enoraioiis expense necessary for all eventualities, with berths 
machinery, etc., standing idle for thd greater part of the year 
But we shall have six berths, additional lighterage facilities; 
wo shall have the Jfbaraki developments, and we shall make ■ 
other proiiosals for further developruent, such ns for cxanir'.e 
we inlciid to have separate aecoiimiodation at the harbour for 
the handling of oil. .All that should, at anv rate, avoid any 

“ f ™.''S ‘'■otiblo and enable us to study the position in'tlie foluie, i 
Ithink, therefore, that very soon we will have to come to to I 
touncil for provision for another 810: feet. The total pro 
vision asked for—I cannot give an estimate at tho niomtnt-i 
but It will probably be in the neighbourhood of fOOOM, ■ 
which .will complete the w-ork up to the present point. Iu I 
inoauture—I cannot say for the moment how long—^ipe ‘ j 
m three, four or five years—biiHt is quite apparent lb>e 1 
that the next stop will bo to have four deep water betto si I 
a pint perhaps somewhere near where the lulindini L^’li^. * 
Mrttis are now—but as I say that is a matter for the fatfe - 

e do not propse at the moment to go fonvart with thiih 
occaUM we do not consider we are shificiently advarieed witb; 
t, but wo are dealing with possibilities. 1 think th'at,a,«| 

information I can give hoh. MeKibiira at ilie moment,
There is

i'
160,000
:25.000

’* £175,mrI vt*-

r ■ Excellenov : I think if the' Hon. the General
I ■"“'aiger will move the verbal amendment which is necessary 
I we can then continue the debate.

I _ Hon. The Obneual Manaoeb KeKxa and Goanda ; 
■ and HABhoOTis : I beg to move that the figure of ^

in the second line of tho motion bo deleted ond that 
the figure of £176.000 bo substituted therefor.

: His EsoEtiBNoi: The qnestion is that the figure of
. *170,000 in the second lioe of the motion he deleted and that . 
'‘'Cfigure of £175,000 be substituted therefor.

The question was put and carried. \ - - : ;v
, : The Hon. Conwav. Habvbx : Your Exccilency, I intend 
'0 aupprt the exMnditure of this money. Which is obvioiuly ;
accessary in order to.complete what has beeii on essential

_^snd economic portion of Port development. It » .rath?!, femarkjble that Lrths 3. and 4 under present day conditions

. , “"a alliar reason wiiy we should decide qulcklj
“i'll that is this ? that at the present liinafi : 

i-!!" ^ aat diie cause of congestiori is that there I
‘''0 Kiliiidihi berths. TliereTs'fWi ; 

“ hottle-iieek to go'thrmigli. We arewdrd 
I f ‘ ‘■outractors away froni tlie other ride MlW:;

• ■ Itv ''"'A "a ban work Jii frbiirthe Shiiuahxl:n>i^;l
2 aauig the cuntriwt veo' sckin for the nddilmiiul 81(lfe, 

„ tti lliink we ought to he able to get them leiiHoiuihly i«it»(

one
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nppear lo have cost the Colony only, about fiftv . '

ongmal eapcnibturo on thia iwt development- that 
bihty does not rest yitli Elected Membera or tho‘n^DWo’ 
Co ony. Arrangements were practically made ^ u'

in effect that ilic IJaibour and the Port unfl nAnm.«i ^

,S;ir#SSi»SSsurpass
look ahkd anil T fZ J'rover, it is important to
corri"iblebntimiRt w W^to agricultural future of Kcny..:
come within tlio timn^ I*"It
wo shall not be Ibis Council, whenWnt to^t bertl fo 0, but wi shkU

S "rr
the Sudan. Tint io nn' i’°'^^-“J“" and possibly '

; Ilxcellenoy. " ” 1 wish to say. at the moment, Yiraf

EunwAys^-i) HAnnSno""'i Keni'a ;wd Uo.tsi)*
remarks just made I Excellency,' in view ot<the I

^"'0 tilings in reply to r to add just one or
first of all nf tho^i '• Member. The question ofllie

figure correctly Your T^‘'°n "■■■‘*«' berths. If I reinciiibcr the I
'^='®®''®ooy, the contract costa of thefifM ''

I t two deep water berths were exactly dpnblq the contract costs of 
I berths 3 and -1. The cost of the firet two deep'water berths 
I ir»s, however, enhanced by the Icnns of tho loan, and tbis 
I made tliecontract price double the Cost of the next two. But 
I it inust liot be forgotten Hint the first two deep water berths 
I necessitated certam work of which we shall have the benefit fOr 
I all liaie, find that work would Jiave been necessarywhatever 

the terms of the loan. It is much the same as laying the ^ 
foundations of the first Btrueture.^juito n lot goes into fonndn- 

I lions, but once you have got the foundations yon have got 
them for all time. I have not the slightest doubt that wo shall 
still get a still cheapeC rate for the extra 810 feet,'especially 
if we cany oil the work immediately after lock-making is 
finished.

I As to the future to ayhich the hon. Member lias referred,
I can assure Your Excellency that comparing the tralfie at the 

.Port of Mombasa with tlio trallfio at other Goloiiial ports at' .
I cerlain st.ages of their history, we are far behind in Jfpihbasa 
I in the matter of deep water berths and other-handjing

niodation. In other colonies that I have been able to.traco ■
It the. various .stages of development they had far greater 
facilities at the particular stage we are at now than wo have j 
got, and the hon. Sfembor may rest assured that in all our 
investigations we shall bo able to refer to the history of other 
Monies, because it'is after all only by experience and example 
cnjwhere that we can come to the conclusions as to what is 

,.-necessary. V -
_ With regard to Mombasa, there is only one difference 
betnecii an authority on the subject and myself. It is tbis, I 
that the authority thinks that the traffic in Mombasa may 

, doablewithin tlio next: five years. I tliinfc it wifi certainly ‘
. double within tlie next six yearsi . , -v - : : .

His Excellenov : The question is ;
" Bo it resolved and it is hereby resolved that this

r Council approves of a loan of 15170,000 being raised under f 
tKe provisions of the General Loan and Inscribed. Stock -
Ordinance, 1921, imd of the money to bo so provided to 
be appropriated'and applied to the purposes specified in. -
tlm; Schedule hereto. y

And be it further resolved that this Council under
takes to approve of tiie inclusion in; the: fehcdulo of a 
Specific Loan Ofdinahcd of such amount os it may,bo

Jlpcessary to pass-to enable the said loan to be raised, y , ^

accom-
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' SonEDtJtB.
Capi. The Hon. H. B. Sohwabtzb ; Your Excelloncy, I 

nnderslami tliat one o( the chret poiiitB with whidi this SciMf 
Couiiniltee will bo’oskcd to deal is a point which has been 
raised by an lion. Member on this eide of • the ■ Houbo wiili 

•regard to the question of the allotting of the land. This 
sdieino has nll along been based on certain well-defined prin- 

[ cipics, one of tyhicli is that it is not suggested and it ndrer 
lias been siiggostcd by anydho, including the representatives of 
the Civil Servants’ Association, that Civil Servants wishing to

I participate in the schetiie should obtain their land at u cheaper 
price than any ordinary person could obtain the land. What
has been suggested is that they should pay a fair value for the 
land, but bec.auae of the security given the full amount payable 
by them should be advanced. Now, I believe that this scheme 
has the full concurrence of the vast majority of persons— 
unofiicial Us well as official—in this Colony, but it has been 
brought to my notice, arid 1 think there is no doubt that • 
there is substance in it, that the one criticism of this scheme 
^is that peoplo doubt ^’hethcr if land is allotted'as miggcsicd 
in the sclieme, namely, that the Board or the Commissioner % 
of Local Government and Lands with his ndviserB: should 

• value ft value on it, they doubt if that Value will in fact 
be the real market value, and in order to get over any .

: suggestion of thut kind, it has been suggested that these iJots 
of land when announced should be put up for auction in the 
ordinary way, because by that means .the true market value 
of the plots will be ascertained. The only possible way of 

^ascertaining the niarket value is to take it into the market, 
■^hayo no vipwf of my own at present. I am only putting .

IniB up as a case. I do think it right that tlio public and 
: especially the Civil Servants interested should know that this 

suggestion will definitely be made to the Select Committee, ; 
and te that they will be able to prepare a case for and against 

and come and give evidence and offer their views before the
■ Select Committee. The Select Committee will not have a . 

peat deal of time in which to put ih their report if the Mhemo
te, bo passed at the next Session of Council, which it is 

cssentiol fihould be done, and it is just as well that pwple, 
whatever views they may hold, should know that this will be 
discussed then so that they can put' their views before tb^

■ : Select Committee.^ ■'::

£1. .Additional deep water berths' .4
2. Further 150,WO

; 25.000 ^Port :iraprpven^9nis .

The question was put and carried.

HOUSING SCHEME POE CPVIE SEEVANTa
DmEOTon op I^ublic Woriks OTn n r 

StKEs): lour Excellency , I beg to taove (bo « -1*
Sbanding Etiles and Orders to enable me M m 
standing in my name on the Order of the Dav?whieh S--

: Buies and Orders.
'erlo

necessary to .uspend Standini

Tim Ho.n. The Colonul Seobetary : I beg to second

iips^
n v, • •Podlio AVoBKsi ' Yonr’ 
epemi.Bsiqn'of this Council, I beg to inoW:

Eurowan" avlr S^enio to advance money to
own houses be t®

, ,j,| . , “ Select Committee of Council."
owing to stated yesterdayj dul
-that the matter slioubnw"%^" ‘*“s “Ji®*
enable them to cSl^® to a Select Committea to

The Hon. , Tim Hon. W. C. Mitohbli; : I beg to support this r^lu-
:^n..for the rcasriris already clem-ly stated ^ .
Member for Nairobi South and also for the additional rcamn

J>stl think if land under the scheme is aliem^llOt pn^^-' ^
. esehon it will enable participators under the^hemo^^ ^

» better ohsneo of obtaining particular jilots of land to ?
■ypeahto the individual apptont^:^^

Colonial SEoRETAar; I beg to second.'

- = The question is -
E®>npten“ci^ir8^V hi “^vance inon^^it
own hoascs bo tctrited'»‘“ *a fW^Ie; them to build thw 

- ' s Select Committee of Council.

-‘9
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value of tlicso plola will eventually increase with in! • 
wlncl, they fincl in the niinds of-tlwso ^-ho 
acquire «,c.n ami therefore I think that auVtion iMhe ont^ , 
and reasonahlo ray o alionatins the land to the anSfr 

.1 am quite sure that it will enable this scheme m 
out ^wilhout criticism which is hound to arS^ ‘
method is adopted. “ the plhct •

. His ExcF.t.i.F.stjy : Docs the'hon. Mover 
on the motion.

The Hon. This Diiieotoii or Punuh Works : No' Sir 
The question was put and canied. -

• "That the let Supplemcntaiy Eatiinatca, 1928, as 
amended in Select Comrnitteo of Cbuncil. and the st’ate-

■: ment of the amonnta applied for to be revoted in 1928 
from the unoxiiended balances of 1927 votes be approved.'"

Tub Hon. The TnBasoREB ; I beg to secohd the motion. .. 
The Hon. T^ J. O'Shea : There_ . arc two items on the

■ wlicdule I should hko to deal with very briefly. The figure of
"•ish io-replj - ' I TIO.OOO for three elementary achOols ' in Nairobi has bceii

reduced from TSO.OOO to ifilS,000. I think it should be pointed ' 
out that the figure originally suggested, one on which Jfembers
ifae in agreement, that Government should build these schools 
was £10,000. I dwell on the point, Sir, because I thiiik we 
have to realise that in the near future we may have to build a 
good many more Bchools of this type and if they are going to - •
cost in the neighbourhood of'£5.000 or £0,000 apiece Goi'ern- - 
men! "’ill have dilliculty in putting up the. schools required'to : 
cany out its contemplated programme. ;

One other item is £4,000—Acquisition of Hohsd and Land 
at Eldoret for School. Seeingthatlaminaminoritytlirough- 
ont the whole country on this item 1 have no iiiteiitioii of 
Toting agaiqst it, but I must express my regret that Govern- ? 
ocut did not have the foresight of acquiring this land long i ;

• thus saving ^10 country the expenditure of this: . i

T, The Hon. E. M. V, KBNE.rer .- Your Excellency, in
^ dhere is a list of various transport oflieers and I

■ aid like to ask. Sir, if it would bo in order for me to have 
my question, which Iwas unable to ask this morm'ng, 
answered under this head/.

a™™ I have to pro|508e
The lion, the Treasurer.
The Hon, the Director of Public Works. 
The Hon. Afembor for Nairobi North.
Ihe Hon. Srember for Nairobi North. 

His ExpimEENov i T think that suits.

I ..SJS; I; f-‘“SS

. HisExcriLKNor;
Its work before tin

r. K P-^^atkins 1 Might^ suggat
■ ; : : is tNPresident ofKsS^

: : ' t^'^'^SemENOV ;

e thiCinmnittee ean firaai.
I Vf Hon. The CotoNWI. Seobbtary ; Would the hon. ^ 

Meinber say what head he refers to,, I am unable to find it,
: ; , Hapi. The HoN.:E. :M. V.;KENEAnY : ,Twenty.;- .i; :,

e-A i?i^ • I aih not sure, that tbe'hoii. Jfcmber
ould bo m order, but if Councirbas no objection.! will ^vo 

“a bon. Member an opportunity for asking his question before 
"e adjomii. I tliink that is the simplest method.

■, :^i'b question was put and carried. ' '; V:. . .:
- His Exoellenot : Would it be to; the ionveiMnce jd; : 
Council to go on, the business is purely formal and I thtnk tvo . 

;go,on ^without an interval. ' .: v:

Yes, that can be done.

.Irave to introd ‘ '
_, 1928.,?:.:):

uee this Secretaj^r hf

Seoretaby: With the leave of
0.^
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The Hon. Conway IlABVEr ; I think BO n,
order, lion. Srembera would welcome an annon,. ‘ ® ■■OiweB. ' ■; '

Ibii Ordinatco brought on to the Itcgutor. ‘

Tiey. It ira> ronaideretl thnt It would Iw rory dangcrouj to allow 
rfgishation of birtha or doaths which had taken place prior to thia =-^ 
Ordinanco to bo brought on^ the Itcgiater without necoMitating a 
mponsible olbcer, hko tho Rcgialrari. General, to make Tory close 
inrwtjffations into any particnlars which may !» brought for registra
tion. l«ccauso such registration, or a certified copy thereof, wn be 
prodmed in a Court ^of Law nnd unlosa nil tho facta were properly 
inrestigaled it would bo dnngoroua. I think it waa contemplated that ■ 
up to a certain point births and dealha which had taken place prior 
to the Ordinnnco might be brought on to tho register if tho Registrar 
Ceneral was satiaficd thot tho particulars wore substantially correct.

Tub Hos T. J. O’Sh^: I am giad to hare that explanation, 
bat I would hko. to urgo thot there sliould bo no roluctanco on the 
wrt of tho Registrar to enter such births if tlioy are satisfactory. 
There haTodwen uncertain conditions in this country hi tho past. 
Certain births have not been registered and an opportunity has now 
4 Id”bo^I*T^ ^ and r do not think that that opportunity

adjourn-

tint ■" '0 ‘
nie.

^ The Hon. Conway Haevey ; 
EYcclIency. I think it would, '

(CouncU adjoumclfor U minutest :

.■Bins.:"';-''
tliiu bom S

secoiid“ General

question
: I beg to

It 0^80 W nffocted by a 
circular to udimiiistrativo officers and to tho Registrar General and 
Clawed (1) poisons rfiould got theso births rogisiered.

was put and carried.

In Committee.
Tub Hojr. Tub CoMKUL SEcnETAnr: I beg to rnovo:

" That this el^Sso bo amended by tho insortion of tho. 
words ^lapo or’ between tho words * American V and 

vlJifigin ' in hno 16 and also in lino 17.”
T NinvuCosiMissioNKE : On o point of, order.
1 mink tho words should bo “or Asiatic ” not ” Asiatic or.”

I*®?* CoLOMiAL SBonsTABT : I luggost.tbo words ” Asistio 
oJ i.u^ “ or ” in bno I® and m line 17: " European,

m’Tho object of this is to make it oom- 
all Asiatic births are registered. That was the point . 

Ibo Indian Mom^r, who was a moinbor of tho Cominittoo 
^bat It gave much satisfaction to tho. Indian 

rpS3S'-^^ should bo included in the Ordinance and, the
regirtration of births tmdertaken.”: >

The question waa put and carried. J"-
10. :■■■'' - "V‘

^ the registration
Clause 2. or BIRTHS AND DEATHS BIU. 

Clauw 1 ihoulJ'S “

an slteraiioB

: On a point of onUr.

^ II» Eicm.E.vcr; Doltcr move that 
Chiure 1.

Uio Igure”" j'oF??. f;"j™»f'<»«n i I beg to moro till
Tho qacion put and oarrio^- :: :v;;; v;

amendment.:

Claiuc 2.

dofiniUon of '* Tlio I beg to more that tbs
“ Tho Stt ^ nitorod to read as follewi:-

fri for the tjio Statistician aupoiated
i. Ti.o ,uonion w., „f tl„. Ordmanco.-l’ . v , “9 followingvworda:—r .. ;

: " Such timd aa may bo from timo to t!mo presoribod by
- thoHulea.”
The question waa put and carried.

Clflure 7. '.

cS'ra ’ Is" ; : Clauij H.

*.AS;avsr“,sirs?''
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rKiuiro thnt iho faiW ,
marnwl scronliiiK to law, or, (n tho 
aiTordanro with lorao rocoRniaoiI niatom." •

proviiii^r: “»<0
proaerro tho roBialratinn i™ition in rcRaidVo Iho SI?

Tho qooalion wo, put and carriod »t tha («I„?
ClOUM 11 (1), r : v:-

rlau^'ui > 1-8 to

shall ho compulsory, and tho roKisiration of ii"" ‘.'•"‘Ut 

Tho question was put and carried., v ‘ '

I : : : ,
[ tncr.-CoiOKB, Tnu Boy. C. 0. UumiAM, Your Kacolicney, • 
I , (Jpposo a man dies on oafnn and hia friends want to huryjrimi' '

. ;T«« .Thnt matt«^ *rill I„, dealt ’ ^
Tith in the Rule* under this Ordinonro which wiJI prorido that certain 
leelions of tho Ordhmnco will romp into force for certain areas. In ' 
certain areas such os the Northern Irontier, some of these licBuIatlons 

i cjonot bo complied with, so that it is proposed to add to tho prorisi 
to enablo certain districts to bo exempt from tho Ordinance.
' Tho question was put and carried.

.. 'Clauie 20. ■ ■
. . Tub IloSa Tub Coi.onwl SEcnETAnV; 1 Iwg to moro that tliU 

Clause 1)0 amended bj the insertion of tho following words between the 
word “ particulars ” and thu word " and ” in tho l-lth linoi—

“or who contravenes tho provision of tho lujit precoding section.
Tho question was put and carried.

®nd mother lU 
» of n.li,;^^ tho

'noro Utsl Uih
ons

Clause 14 (2).

^MoS”“nd■in^75'i»'do'l5cd.'^'"”■'‘■’^' ^ '"I »o nioro Ihnt Ih, ,j,i 
The question 

Cinute IG.

tho follow,ng word., 1« sulalituiod thS^'-- " ho dololod .nd

■>ri, timo 0, inoy from timo totimo he proiniribodhylli.

was put and carried. •7

Claufe 22., 7:'
I CpwjNiap ScciiRTAnr; I ‘hep to nuiVo that-this

clause bo amended by tho-insertiou of tho words “ and deaths » botwooii 
tho words “ births anU “registered" in lino 28. •

. The question was put and carried.
Pules." ;■ Clause 27, ' '

moro that a niw^iidJiaiP'tp ^''nuroiwred (V Iw iMSlid'M'fifllow*

.^*™® ^*f^>" Vwhich hirths and V deaths may bo 
: notified and rogistored " - - ,

and that tho following sub-ciauscs bo renumbered accordingly.
Medicai* AKD Sakitabt S*nyicBi: - 

^ y fO.KRVstion, would not “ period " bo bettor than " time "P Tho 
penod in which they may bo registorod. ; ; ;
«,:»8”^* T.”® Acnifo Attounbt Ge^ceral: I think either tronl'is , 
S^the Bam ^ no objoction. I think tho moaning

Tho question was put and carried.
«.i Hon* Tne Colo.nial SBCnETAnr : I beg to mbro that a now, 
wMauso to Iw numbered (8) bo inserted as follows:— . '

ly of the proyiaions of this 
ill within an Jirea in which

nil 'W» nlteruli'on i»

Tho question

tl‘i.» .provi.sion oitrnil to 
may bo possiblo to do.-il with theurs.

was put and carried.
Clau« 17 (1),

clause^be ameiidJd hy^h“inlortfon”rfthriV f, *^8 that fail
«rt,iicato - and «.« woT“ L 

Tho question

word

ma^pin time to time ho /irMcriW ’

’fss put and carried.'■
Glauss 17 ^2). *

« “""f <* > driotcd^from“5; jT W ““'a “'“t linee «,
: TThe q„rsti„„^,a, plaud cSci.""

____  ,,, ...................... I of births and deaths has boon declared to beClause 18 (2).

alause he ^sadM ti I beg to /moro that'S; -

•aj.hiJliJSiSn« a‘'nd”^w •f
Ordiaaare apphe, the Swi",'' V'’C""""”'

niorcsaid or poliro ofliccr or otbtf

tho regisiration 
Uory "coinpu

■ndjliat tiio subsequent sulxlauses bo renumbered accordingly. :
was put and carried. r : ,Tho qtjc.stion

Clm„ '^’^’’OSENE OIL (HEPAYJIENT OE DUTY) Ulbb, ;

Tho question was put and carriodiI bog to mova thd,dsl«^«i ; ■'Vi:'

‘.i

zl
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Claujte 3,
Tni; Hex. Tiis Tti««innt: I beg to more tlio iniwrtinn .t 

ncir clousj- .1 ns jlioxn m tim drnft Hill atlnchod to 
rnnort nnil then 1 hroposc to raoro thnt sootion. .1, 4, 6 nhd 
qm Oriinnneo be deleted nnd the new sections 4, 5, 8 nnd

His EXCHJ.IXCT: Let us do one nt n time'.

, Tut Hox. Tin TnMnoiiEii: I Wr to.niovd Umt 
i&Boricd ns a now clause.

- dMl »ith roftUcr is to deal with oil tho araendmetiU scparatoly
or to proceed with a now Bill. Thol^ is^no reason wh; they ^pufd 

I Bot hare been mored os amendments. ^
■ Tm Ho?», The TsEisuiira ; I am aoriy, Your Excelloncy i I thought 

lilt rss what I had dono.; - :

His ExcEistENcf r The Treasurer must deal with one clause at n 
lim* ftod the Order X*apor should show what ia being done. -

i Tbi liox. Tub TnBssmiER: Yonr, Excellency, I must apologise for 
* ths wsy In ^hlch it has been dono, but 1 can-only assure Your ^ 

Eircllcncy that the Committee tried their Very l^i to see that the 
best prorttdure was followed. .

His EicrJ-LENcrr The businesa does not lie with the CJoramittco 
trat with the Attorney General.'

' I understand that tho Trcosiircr wishoa to more a new clause in 
plife of Clause 3.

The Hon. Tub TnEAStTnim: I beg to more that Clause 4 bo 
rihstituted for Clause 3 and that Clause 3 bo deleted altogether.

His Exceu.e.nct: The question is that Clause 3 bo deleted.
The question was put and carried.
The Hon. The TnESBUREn; I beg to ihoro tiiat Clause 4 bo deleted.^ .
His Ezcellen’ct : Tlio^ question is that Glauso 4 be deleted.
The question was put and carried. * •

His ExcKtUNOf; Mwg your partlon—I will take it

Clause 3 U

*1 • is that between Clauses 2 and .t nf
ono q*t ntiliT’ Treasurer plo^ takn tbS cl.L.*

Eac-olicner, tbo Cnminitlw bd
: pWlo-|:!Lh £

a new

His Exceliw: That requires twenty-eight days' notice. V ,

in Ibrform of a now^Sr ifP'“ ™"

Dill IV to'^ron^llatJh If *>>» nmnndiiftdta ditfor ao larRcly fmm Um oU

« «>«T<Jo"0t 5i<r«r greatly

the amen!/mqniT',?l_® f ”,**,’ I ‘•'nnW liko to troice my epinioa Ikil
tbq St '^XfUSw!!’ .^ th, mu i. .
cartying out tho Dill ' ^ Ue rceommend different melboi («
nill hr tb^Sul'S'^Cemmittji!'I|*''"‘';‘'‘'!.f fUe nltemtiona made to Ui* ' 
■n any n-ny, but proA'dnnb^' Principica of the BiU

JIuKkctuixci. i,,„

: tl,i,^K.r'f
which has

Tub Hon. Thf. Tn£.\RUitRR: With regard to Clause 5, herb again ■ ‘ / 
wp are up .igninst a dilBculty. Clause 5 is instead of Clause 0.

I Ijcg to riiove that Clause 3 be dcloted and that Clause 0 he ^
' Mbstituted therefor.' , ■“;'; ’ V" ' \

The now cTauso reads :--r '
, . '* No stampNdnty sliall bV chargeable upon^ony Statutoiy

‘*^_^Beclaration mode under tho prorisions of this Ordinance. '
: . Jfjs ExCELi.ENCt: Tho question is Hint Clause 5 bo deleted and

,tne following suhslituted therefor;—. ' ’ V ' ^ ^ ^
“ No stamp duty shall bi cliargcablo upon any Stnlutoi? 

Declaration niqdo under the prorisions of this Ordinance. ,
Tho question was put and carried.

. . The Hex. T. J. O'Snu: On a point of order, Yonr Eimllency,
Ibe nex cioiisM aubstilulod for thoao dolctod hare not boon rood oot.

Uis Eiceuexct: I understood that so far wo Mrb only deleted 
•'.Hd clauses.

. Toe Hdx. T. J. O’Sniu: I am wrrx-I ‘>“”1 fl'.
Treasurer intended raoTing Clauses 4, S, 8, 7 and 8 be .ubstitnled , 
for thoso two that hare been deleted.
CIme 3. ; ''

The Hox, Tna TnEABcnaii : Tlio non- CInnso 3 reads ns o _

■; - rrU;A'LXSakSSr^:|,V,s^^^^ •
- District in. which such P5™” ;;wtr't«o miiimgt;

wetiM

not think it iiffccts tho Bill. i
"Xn i'n^nSJeiS^ "rt™"®■!'’“DI’™’'“1 of tho wny in x®: 

i never bi'en reS™a if*" Committee nn i
" "fxnd time. Tho only possibly irar;l» -

'f’.-e'

'ij-

z:l
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CUu„ a u, dclew ^

I»?*c obtained n t^rtSwit!? v""
the Sohcdulo hm.to,from tl.o Klriit Offir^J A*b

.ipi™ opTp'afi d»r’"rf ""71;^ j^-w
Tim quMtioD was put nml cBiTicd. o(<i»ri«.»

Claiise A,,: '-

Tn,HoK.J.«T««B«i:n:.ThencwCla,.«,4«ad,:_ -:

to^ the iKTson bj whom bucIi Pfod«w

«'’.5 ;:.^d;;irs.A^“"

„ #Si-=sa.5-»®s^SS :| -
que,t,„„„,ppt„„a carried,: ; Uo^

rr ■ I quantity in tlm futuiv, hut I think ,:
ciBu«, : ■,: I

numUni>d!'^'Ud'^SlJir°l!r‘^^^^^ (" form,; ifri«Ih I . j!;'=fr--C"i«-'‘£i, The Hon. J. G; Kiiikwihiu; May 1 point out that
application to tho Diatrirt nm°“^ ? «*■ ®P« ^ I kerosene oil w sold in fonr^llon tin* or drums—there are
in which such sunnUGi1^lL?®“" <'hnrgo of the DiitS I

His pTr.rf... * ^**^*®* nn bnsinc«.’V^^ ^ V ^ ^ i “'si'^aarf’fith roferemv to crude oil, that is supplied in forty-
‘I'"* Cl.„„ S uolotrd W I ‘oJ<oroH.„o oil. . . .

' “5» (1) Tlio ■!. I B . .^na T* J. O'SiiE.%: Your Excellency, kerosene oil is auppli^
Ordinance ««imf V^PP'n^.'' ahall keep for the numosei of tki I k tins—ten of those make forty gallons. 'nnii in reply to

nanw supply forn,a i„.q,„For,^B in | j
ho ho:“S5 f ■’7*'"'' » ...udo for ..m^r..tro.poc.L po,„t .n ^odulo a. .

application to tlm n;.* • the sunnllcr op«i I tl^^**^* Tiir Hoy. E. M. Vi Kknkai/T: Thank you.-

ciu„«, 0 n.,,d,:-

" f

"6, (1) limn «upidylng _«iich oil the Eupplier th.ll (ill 
oil and sign a .upply form m duplicate, and UmriSrathi 
original form to the purchoMr of inch oil, and ahall reSFn and

. stetfi'fi,';™ '■ 11. .a*S
-: ;:a .s£*^’riiiiss*;-:is?7y3E‘:

CiPT. The Hoy. E. M. V". KnyiULr: In regard to the second 
pmgraph, does that^meon weci'ssnrily that; the forty Kollona m a 
Bimimum quantity shall be snpphod at any one particular time If 
w I wuh to roeorti my oj.pwition to the suggeuion. if it is to 
Bade retrospoctire. ',;,= •. - _

Hib Eicellenct: Yes.^

i

,. Pi,* E.rEU.raci : The question ie that Claiite d ho deleted and 
the following V ^ _

has boon issued. ' ’
, (2) No supply fnrnis .hail' ho liiado out or

of the supply of nny less quantity; of oil than fo^y «sMo .
, (3) Erery book of supply fornis issued to any supplier_sh^
Ik>’open, nt nil reasonable times, to insi>«tion by a y P 

■ ofHwir.”'- ;.,:..v,:.;,ir
The question iwiis put and earned.; V 1 ■ ’ : - . ^ -

0 bo deleted niid,iUniiEc

zT-
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tluJl'^ako a'^SUttttQfY nt!?
Forni 0 in the SaiHiuje horelb «> tt.

to tho Treajurer, nna tlio Troororer .hnlU^t fj
out of .uch tuodv »s n..y he preTide/A
Council (or that purpose, such suin ns nmv 
prorisions of this Onlinnnce.” ^ ■ ““ ondw H,

« Tb» U”**' Tn* Tbisscriii: 1 beg to more thnt the /olWina ■ 
new clftyeo bo added to tho Dill ;— * •

“ 0. No itanip duty shall bo charjjoablo upon any 
Stotutory Peclarallbn made under the proriaion* of thia 

; Ordinance,”
ExcEistE^ct: The qtieetion Is that the foUowinK new clause 

be added to the Dill;— ,,
” 0. No stamp duty shall he chargeoblo upon any 

Statutory Declaration mado under the prorisions of this 
Oidinnneo.” i ,

The question was put and carried.
The Hok. Tjib TneAsriiBR: I IwR to more that the following new 

chase be added at tho end of the. Bill ;—
“ Id. (i) If any pci-son knowingly and wilfully makes any 

statement which is fnho in any niuterial particular in any 
Statutory Doclaratiun nmdo under, this Ordinaiico ho shall bi^ 
liablo to a fmo not exceeding oim hiiridred pounds or to- 
imprisonment of cither description for a period not e.xcccdmg 
two years, or to both sneh fine and imprisonment. '

(2) Any person who contraronc* or fails to comply with 
any of tho provisions of this Otdinaiico shall bo guilty of nn 
olTenco and shall bo Iiahio on convietlort to a fine iiot exceeding, « 
five pounds.” ,

Hi9 ExcELT.r.:fcr; The question is that tho following new claiiso 
. fco added nt the end of the Dill/

” 10, (i) If any person knowingly ami wilfully makes any 
Btatcmcnt which is fniso in any material p-irticular, in any 
•Statutory Declaration made under this Ordinoiico he shall l»V 
liablo to ft fine not exceeding one hundred pounds or to 
imprisonment of oither description for a i>eriod not cxeecdlDg 
two years, o>‘%to both such fine and imprisonment.

(2) Any person who contrarentfs or fails to comply with 
afiy of the provisions of this Ordinance shall bo guilty of an 
offence and shall bo liable on conviction to o fine hot exceeding 

^fivc pounds.” ,
The question was put and carried.

^ Tub Hqn. Tnn TnEAsenen: I beg to move that the following now 
roTOAljesubstitutedfortheoIdFormA;—

Form'A.-,, ■
This is to certify that for the purpose 

Kerosene Oil (nepoyment of Duty) Ordinani-e, 1W8,

‘h” following

date of tho purchase of the oil. V *»x months fron, ib,

No.

ji.sftV'isi'fes.ss
Tho question ivDi put nnd carried, 

of this Dill? «»nsidorcd a inngistrato for tho pmpasa

dao«oto^nddk^to*th™?l™2' * **B ,*« uiovo that tho followins'w

menta^of duty °il '» mako imp
day of Jammri purchased between tke fni
oporation ^ date of the coming lats

^^^qua„t,tie. of Sfjntrtf^aC!’f -
^8 TetrosptJti^* ifort:un*'5*‘ daueo it will he ohserwd iki*

fictitious claims. P^ormip a vrould reduce the iwssiWlity ef

G iwsnAi.; It would intlit* i

of the

of
is the owner and/or user of the undennehtloned farm 

... i’riffiite A*o., -
•» ofcfo tSShi,’’’"’ luostion is that tho folioiring neir cUo*

to him h. .u °™ ® ”> Schodulo howto , 
; and nroriiii? seekiim the repayment^atutory DwImUoa tf

quantitio, of nbt iSf ,P"rehnso of snd .od ®

trnctor(8), nomoly:— i

l!M,,.and the doto of tho comJng;h^ 

I nrnilJ^ 1 P?™*’** seeking the repayment <rf Slot doy of / ;/This cortilicato Vill Mpiroloq lho 
boccrahor, 19....... Issued this ;
day of .......

.r'ee: Sh. 2.

...... .
.... :,'i9....... . , .
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tnc Conway IIaiivey: \our Exce lenc.v, inny I fl,k wl.ether 
* tbc Hon. nniJ Ix’amod Attorney ponoral looked up tbo point J raised 

ihe other day n» to whether tint would not conflict with the main 
w-tyck ami a’rrxluco Theft Ordinance mOro imrticularly in rejjard to 
tlie i'enaltlos protided, which I think make it mnSdatory that the 
penalir shall b« ten times the rahte of the stolon property and stress 
that it can Im; levied on tlio individual family, tribe or suMrilw of * 
the offender. If I am n«ljt that tnny involve complientiona in the 

>aie of 0 Kuropean. ^ The hon. and learned Gentleman promised to 
look up that pointj which I think is of some importance as it is to-be' 
read in somo relation to the main Ordinance.

Ills EtcitLWcr: The question is that (he followimr 
be substituted for the old Form A:—

T«i ScnanoTji,
^ Form- A.

' Tlii* ia^^ to rertify that (or llio imrimw, „f 
KeroMne Oil (K<‘t"irn’ont of Duty) OrJiniinM.,,_lKB_

...................*..................................\ , *
(racioi^5"'n'nmc?i”—^

Fapine .Vo.

romAnew

O'

of

TiiK Hun. The Actino ATTonnEt GKtanAL; I havo looked iip the 
Orilin.inro and that is so, (hat some of tho pcnalUea arc s'ery heavy,' . 
Powibly. Sir, it would bo ns well to lot this Ordinance stand on its 

nd not bb read ns onu with llio I’rincipal Onlinnncc.
TriK Ilox. H. W. Hesisted : I Would point out for the-information ‘ 

. of the hon. Jlcmler that beforo n distress warrant cun be levied on. 
ilje famllv, tribo or sub-tribe of the offender the cmibrsement of the, 
Provincia) Commissioner is ncoesaarj' and 1 hope tho hon. Member 
will consider that suflident Siifeguanl.

Moke.

Dvn a

This wrtificalo will esplro 
December, 10. 
day of .........

-• ..... Ojnetr.
Iho question WHS put and carried.
Ills EiCF.i.i.E.scr: I

the 31st day of /,on
Issued this

19. I Tub Hon. Conway HAiivEYt Your Exccllbney, 1 was fully awaro
I of that, tnit J merely thought that the matter jicrhnps lind not been 
I given full consideration hy the, Gdvernincnt’s legal advisers. .1 have 
I ; DO feeling, in the matter wimtover. , 1 have nu olijection to inflicting 
I 'the lamo penalty on a European, Indian or Chinaman ns is inllictcu 
I on a native in matters of this kind. ;

: Thu question ivas put and carrimi. * *
I ^ The Hon. The Acti.no DinEcron or AonicuLTcnEt I Wg to movo 
i that in Clause 3, lino 37 should read practicable ’* for “ practical.’* 

The question'was put and carried. .
Cayt. Tub Uon. E.M. V. Kenbaly: Would it niot bo as well to 

. intert a clause for-a warrant of malicious arrest. This gives power, for _ 
malicious nr unjustiflable arrest with nothing under this Ordinance for 
redrew." . ^ '.■'■'x-.''.. - ■ .

■■

VTbe Hon. Conway Harvey; Surely the cose is amply met by 
what occurs in lino 34: “hove roosonablo cause to suspect. 'X 
imagine that if lio opposes the rights given him under this section toe 
complainant will have ample redress in many other ways. '

Claui€’L -.w '

in reading out theso (ohm in (oil.:see no sense

• Tho question wus put and cilrried. ,

>• .ulaiuutrd for Koto ^ npott

*!iown on’the^Sdm^niin nnoation i* that tho notr Form C/m
, iuhstitat,.! tor^LVd t^nn'a fominitiooV report s '

; 'lUMtiem was put and rlirriod?^ > ■ ' • : ^

M shown to,mns-e that tho new Fonn lh'
!» suHiituttnl for’^tho nil •''® Wnlort Committw’s rti»rt

slwwn art ?“™tion i.s that the how Form IT, B
: ; substitutod for^ho Solool Coniniitti'o’s toport to

. Thhqucsiion , ,

Chluic I'ltouiicE tiiki-f

T,,0 ,nation

, The How. Tub Acti.wo Dibbctoh or Aonicci-icM: I hcg_ IS more 
fast in lines 41 and 43 the word “person” should bo read for jne 
word “native.”

The question was put and carried.

in S
liierefor of tho word “ in in tho circumstances.

Hi9 Kxcellknct: The hon; and gallant Member is quite right.

The question sms put and carried. 1 ^ , ^ ^
^Cknue fi.'", ^ ^^^

; . Tub How. Tub Actiwo DinEcnron nr AoiucuiTOiBfe^tuS 
J,lwg to movo the deletion of Clause 6 as it stands, and the sulMtitntion
“ n.new Clause 6:— : . ■ ' - ' ■ vj'. .F- ''- .

. " It shall hot bo lawfuFfor any wrsen to MU and delirer^ -
any stock or produce in a buying^ and sanriso. and any person so doing Md^y.^ is sol^ in
or taking delivery of any slock or produw ^

, cuntravedtion. of, this section shall bo hable to a nno

(A3IEND.MKNT) Bltl^•%

Claute 3.

movi AouiciXTriti:; Your Kxcvlkwt.
«m^am i„\f 3. iine 4 and whererer lb

therefo" ■" the word '^peraoti *' i

r'
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eiwcding Fir. Pound. (£«) or to imprimnm™, A

holdor of •rricultir,'l“«^‘wUhti"thrpi4‘ia'L^ dUtrirt 
grant or, lonw from the Crown, ortu hUduU 

• agent in mpect of .lock or produco rairod on fn to the pnrohaaer Ihoroof." oa .nch f.ad

Council resumed iU iillingi i^ ^ ^ i
His Exoelle.vo* : I liitTa to roport that tlio Births and 

Deallis Registration Bill, :tho Korosena Oir (Repayment of 
Duty) Bill and the Stock and Produco Theft (Arriendment) Bill 
hare been considered in Committee of the whole Council and 
hare been reported to Council with amendments.that'S'w^

S'

(raRD READINGS. :
Tub Reoistbation OF Domestic Sebvants BiLt.

On motion of the Hon. the Colonial Secretaty. a Bill to' 
provide for the Eegiatratioh of Domestic Servanla was read 

' a third time and passed.

: The Dnuos AND Poisons (^ienoment) Bile.
On motion of the Hon. tlie Director of Medic.al and 

Sanitary Services a Bill to amend thd. Drugs: and Poison" 
Ordinance was read a third time and pasted.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
■ The Hon. The Colonial SEcnET.rnY : I beg to move the 

SnsfMnsion of Standing Orders in order to enable the third 
readings'of the Registration, of Births and Deaths Bill, the ;" 
Stek and Produce'Theft (Amendment) Bill and the Kerosene- 
Oil (ReiLayment of -Eiuty) Bill, to be taken.

'3Be Hon, Tub Acting AironNET Geneiui. : I beg to 
.■•esond,'■

for posho or a certain amount for food . . . ^ of

obriouslj- the kefnel of tIiTthiL time. “Deliver'* U
any ditforon... 1. i. .bn dcliver/rt^^’r'i^Sf

: b"«’^nndT'it^rnadf"bdyibrorni^“f'l“ " !«>k «l
inn quration w.s put „nd carricii.,

to return (o ciansc°i^*nY I*'"dolgenn 
teing "read a. one w’ith tlip slJu!'' "'R“rding this Ordinuire 
Provision is mad” for n ni^ i!”'' Theft Ordinan*:"
from the Attorney Beniral th»?"tif“ ^ «n*ntaad•part. 1 ueneral that the two Ordmancta ahould be.Ukea

hntJr“Jf “he’o.3'n^S!J^“„1,™"^'TB'» is rertaialj
*^'v to the hon. MenilLr ”for rh' r*^ ' “that he waa lalisSed with ..' t the Lake, but I rather undeittoed 
Mtoher. R'O naplanation of tile hon. Noraiaaled

His Excixlbnoy : This question ia purely formal and it 
is with the consent of Council generally. ^

Die question; was pnt and carried. : ' ^ • .v

THIBD BEADINGS.^^^ ■ v ^
The REOisTnA'noN OF Births and Deaths Biii. : / .

On motion of the Hoh. ,the Colonial Secretary a Bdl to,
provide for the NotiHcation and Registration of Births,and- -
Deaths and other'matlera incidental thereto was read a third 

: time and passed: ' 'V,

- The STqok and Prodcob Theft (AjiiwpMENT^ Bitt. ,
-On motion of the Hon. the Acting Director of^culture 

» Bill to amend the Stock and Produce Theft Ordmaqee woa
read^tliird time and passed. .; : ; - ;

. S^‘°*t‘‘’”°* Ibo'no “tmnk It'ho 3Iny I mnkt i«
J>ndm.nre whirh impoLs thk ““derotood. Tho PrindpsI
stolsn ipplin only to n.tircs *^1*“ times tho quantity of stock

dear tho”i ‘I "T™'* '» Council ngoin I wish to'
fori, « it i« tako?^^ ro. Committee BilU put forwardform of claiiso by elaiire t ■ ^"““‘'ttee it must bo taken in Its 
ivhieh has not bein Ld’a ‘"t" Comniittco a new Bill

The Birth S“a«tAnr i I beg
;■ TboKei^noOiWujp^®^^^^^ ®“'- 
• Tba Slock and piidi ’iu!”' ®'"- “”<>

meal., ™ Theft (Amcndmeiit) Bill, withamenJ-
i-fphvwtoconneii . • '

to more thftt :i—
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Aftricultimil l>ii,(«sc8 of un nnimmt cS!t W fa I ««>>“ P”‘ of “"swcr are incompatible witlrthe answers in
]My ,»id n,K,n such oil wakreii^^V^

Ills Exceluenov : The lion. Jlember niust ask 
and not make w .stafementi a fjuesljon

OEAIi ANSWEIt TO QUESTION. > \ 
GtuTuiTv TO lEQ.sr.s, Exnm. .

C.tiT. Tub Hon. E. ai. V. IvENrirv . n.. . ■ . . G ViT. The Hon. E. JI. Ab'^KENmi.x ; l am a-sking wlteihcr 
that ineoinpatibility is ns real ns it apjiears to be.

Tiib Hon. Tub TnEASUiiEu : Jlay tho'hon. Member point - 
out what the incompatibility is? V -j

His ExoiitUBNcr; Presumably you see no incbmpatibiiity?

Tub Hon. The TnEasoiiEii; I see no incompatibility. ' . ‘ \-

Couiicil adjoHriicd. until Tuesday, the 12f/i June, 1928. ’

His ExcEu iiNcy: Yes.

'V ill Govei-iunent State

" Jiisability gratuity of £500 wded tij
*0 H.Q.M.S. Eabie,

ib) described by thx ‘ I
Su^t m ““ ^■“^‘’P^itated. waVat I
thut time actually employed at bis work .» I 
nS.tv ’ .“P,! continued so to be employed lot I 
montlm : 'Oiether. m fact, the doubts existed | 

‘0 whether tkii I
fi'-’r? ■ I ■

.V^''
%v**«

money.wa

The Hon. Tiie Tiiwsuiieu :_
Oflicers’ Pensioii^ Ord/i* **'“ introduced Europcin

. -at^d ‘0 H;Q.M.S. Babio htdi^^rUii'^S
tated, but that was incapati-
m carry out Iii3 no,ni„|f3v""ootly disabled. He continuftj 
“ficr hia disebarw fmm i ^”*1®®, o® “ conductor, for some tiaie 
Africa, but theMcdicil subsequent leave in Sdotli
•bal he Was " iii „ ri?. which examined him certified 

. Since his disclmtHo (nmP^P^opf P^i®! :disabIemyit.X ■ , 
tq,his iniuries^™.‘'‘'’ MjSt^ry.’B:Q.M.S. BabieJhi*,;; " 

f*0" ®f bricklayeri ’ resume his civil oeb^
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TUESDAY. I2jh JUNE. 1928.

KSSiKS.-sHa
K.0.V.O., p.8.O., M.C.), presiding. V 

„ His Excellency opened the Council with

ADMINISTOATION OP am OATH.^ i 
The Oath p£ Allegiance was administered to i

Gn.nRRT DE PnEvir-LB CotviLB, Acting Member for Hitt
Valloy.

prayer.

PBESIBENT'S ADDBES8.
His. E.xcKi.t.RNcr; Honourable Members of Couricil, 

" newest ,the measures which figure in ihe preliminary"state
ment of business for,this session which has been issued is the 
Local Government Bill dealing with the Municipal Goveni- 
ment of Nairobi and Mombasa. I think you will msh that 
I slioiild give you the earliest xmsaible information about the 
course which Government proiioses to take in regard to that

I -^^tafter the second reading it sliould be referred to a Select 4 
I Committee pomposed, apart from the Official Members, of 
H Maal numbers of the European Elected Members of this 

pancil and the Indian Members. In order’that that might • 
be possible, Government proposed to the Indian Community 

/ that Indian Members should be nominated to this Council for 
another year, as they have been for four years past. Without 
that xrroyisiort, discussion by : a Select: Committee of, the 
chanreter proposed would have been impossible, there being 
available "in this. Council at the present time only one Indian 
Elected Member. In maUng that proposal, Gpvertunent and 
the whole Colony were going a very long way to meet the 
fMimg of the Indian community, Which desired not to commit 
Itself on the wider question of the common roll, and I very 
mneh regret, that tlie Indian community refused it.; , ^;
„ ^lf : nonnnl constitutional procedure: now would be to
carry the Bill thrpngh its first stages in this Council and to 
pifer ,t to a Select Committee, even if it .were only possiblo
for one ingjan Elected Member to be present. But I recogn^.
wd I think that every Member of this Co"""'
‘h^ndian opinion in the Colony has been nnsetHed m the ;
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mh June, im 299past few montlis by wider issues wlnVi, i and I tbinkull are ngieed iliat it is „o{ dLirabirto" 
Munici[)al, indeed a purely domestic riuestibn like 
(.overiunent pi Naimbi and Jlnmlmsa sSt ' „ 
that ninch wider field of discissioi, in wS 
quest,on, as sufb, would be obscred^by a 1"

■ extraneous considerations. GovernnienV^ 
i thought it desirable, even at the eleventir’bnnr^°'^’ 

round-table discussion of the Ijocal fm-nr 
merits between the
I am very glad that tlmt view baa coiiiinend, d i ! f!’ ‘f’ 
representatives of both comfnunities. I dc”W m 
hosc^ wbo^bave: hel,Kid to bring about tliat r™,, , itr

Wtil the ConcUlTenee of I>,.<1. ‘ I

* ef KBI this Government is not free to enter. It must be clear 
therefore; that the deliberations of the Committee are to be 
goreriied by that White l>ai>er. the White Paper of 1923, and 

; that Goveiniiient cannot enter into proposals inconsistent ' 
mill that doemnent. . , r;-: •

X should likejuiee liioro to express my gratitude to all 
those—some of them at considerable sacrifice of their own 
o|iiiiious as to the proper course to be pursued—-who liave niade 
it liossiblc to airange that thi.s . Committee should meet. I 
Inid—and I believe all ? nieinbera of this Council without 
eweption trust—that the Committee now formed may arrive 
at a settlement of this ye.xod question, which is of vital imixir- • 
tance to the two inain centres of population in’the Colony.

liiilpii
MIliEpsMIiiiiSiiEgliSii

. '''MUsUTES.:..
The niimitcs of the meeting of lOih Jfayv 1928, were bon-

fmaed.

I'APKRS ^LAID ON THE TABM.
Hr The IXON. The Comniai, SncnBTAnr•

- The Iteport of the Ideal Homes Exhibition.

.Hr The Hoy; T'nn q’liE.isrmm- 
Imcrim lieport- of the I’en.siohs Cominitfce. :

li)’ The Hox. The CdH.\ii.s.sii)Ni:n for L(,o,\i, GovkbN)ie.N’T
Ile|K)i't of the Select Committee on llie Game (Amende ■ 

' : ■ ineni) Bill, e :
Heport of the Select Committee bn'the Trout Protection

, By X’iiE IXoN., The Hhiector of I'uiiuo Works

Itejiort of the Select C'oiiimittce on the Scheme to dlSible 
Xluropeau Civil Servants to build their own houses.

Gavernment in thn ***° ComnuBsioiier ofjLocal
bera, and four Eiiropeimtiiei-nine: Tis “Li Iv 1 c'-? total committes of 
business of lliis ®**! is now down ib the
psan commuiiitv V ^1'®^ the representation of the EmFMemberaribl
serilativc Indian hndv'b ’ ^ *be inost tii*?-

pcrfecllv cleartbliii® nnd I want to make thh
: diacussbn on the is to secure dispassiontte

'*'“1 to ensure thai^u “ii tlieif mints
' Portunity of „m slmll Imve the fullest op

‘'““f views upon tlie Bill^* 
conies before tliia n*^*15^**^” *’^®y be, niissed when theJB® 
!bat the Cointnittce^slim l i c ® tor this piifp^
““nicipal gbvernmeut ■ f if®"*’"® probfemd''
'"g emH'nd for SI’ sbobld not becolne a diUb

'Hsler issues, mto which under the XVhitVP.tef:

ptlAL ANSWEBS ,TO QUESTIONS. . :
Ci.q.sEit 8inh'i.F,.\ii:NT i.x THE ■U.i.siN GraJiu. ' ; ;

beliiilf'of tlib-Xfon.'T. J.’. Tim Ho.q. CoNw.vy H.mivey, on 
0 KIrea asked

^ What steiis areCovenimeiiftaking for the aheiia-
: non of vitrioiis areas ill the Basin Gisliii district available
; for : Closer Setllement C

. . The Hon. The Co.sijiissioNEn for Loc.b/GovKnNHKNT, -
tf'Nos AND SettlejiRnt 1 Available Crown Band 111 tlie U^n
hisl^Distriet is about-to be examined to detemiine its btilit)ir-

k;''-
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for closer settlement. Su6h areas as mav he ot

Cost OP ADYKaTtsiKo « The TAlns '• Srncm. Emm.
Lirut-Colonr., Thb Hos, C. Q. DonnAM.asked 

" ^yill Govermnent ascertain:

' advent of tho railway, will GoTemment say if that decision
has been revoked, and if so, why it has been revoked since 

1 the agreenient was mode?

‘ The Hoh. The ConoNui, SECRExanv : 1 was unaware of
any such agreement being reached. The only agreement of 
which I have any recollection is that the matter would Tjo 
investigated by Government which has been done and the 
result is my reply to the hon. Member.

Sale OF Livestock Dv SosiAi,IS. ^ ^ v
Major The Hon. R. AV. B. EonEiiTsoN-EBsTAcB 

,, asked ;—' :
rimes published on Manjh 13th last? “ 
variof ^

. ’fi'E Colonial,SKcmiTAnv ; (i) XI,«

Ea^t Sf contributed lx othn

n:

"1. To ask whether it is a fact that for many years 
past and up till and including the present time any and 
all Somalis who Indy bring livestock to Lnhm for sale in : 
that toiVii are comi>elled by Government to sell all such 
livestock in public auction and whether it is tlie fact that 

. • of the proceeds of such sales the 'Governmeiit takes a 
tax of six jier cpnt. and the auctioneer his legal fee of 
five [icr cent., or eleven per cent, iii all? ,

2. If the answer to (1) be in the affinnativcj to ask :
whether Somali livestock sellers are taxed in like nnihiier 
in any other town or market in Kenya? ;

3. If tliei answer to (2) be in the negative to ask 
(a) upon vvhat legal authority the before-mentioned taxes

- and fees are being and have been levied, and (b) upon t 
■^jvhat legal authority they are being levied at Lurnu ■ 

■ ■■-alone?'";.'

^ I’oLioB Post AT N.iro Mori;.
Carr. Hon. E. M. V. ,Kknealv asked :- :V.

criminal
, —— a jKilice jHMt at Nire
rognlarly patrolled, there were onlyfoor 

‘olographic cou.mm-*^-'’ "‘ 1927, the district h iii
■1. To ask whether (a) in the event of there being 

proper legal authority for and/or (b) in the event of 
these taxes and fees being levied at Lamu alone the 
Government will take forthwith such steps ns to ensure 
that the Somali livestock trade at Lamu bo placed ujxm 
a basis of equality with the like trade at any other centres 

i; .; in Kenya? ” ■

cases no

aupervision.

arisifg^Vht'thnt° = Excellent; ■
■ the Committee . was agreed by Goveniment (O

‘ The Hon. The Chief Native Commissioner : It is the
ht to Lamucase that for many years past all cattle’broug 

from the Northern Frontier Province by Somalis have been 
sold by auction and that a tax of six per ce'nt on the ptweeds 
has been collected. Records indicate that this tax yvas intro- 
dneed as a commutation of hut aud jioll tax. The provisions ; . 
of the East Africa Hut Tax Ordinance, 1903, and the Native 
Hut and Poll Tax Ordinance, 1910,; were applicable to
Mojalia. The arrangement appwrs to have been accepted by
the Somalis concerned and has been peraiitled to continue 
in view of the difficulty of collecting non-hativo poll tax ftom ;

tribes in the* Northern Frontier Province. :

" : ; r ^Member ma^

Keniulv: Yes, Sir/Sihtfe
"““M Cottitlee ;thaPtld^W::

“ at Naro Sforu Station owing 10“^
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«)tlicr, toJn Of nfarSt'™

■" '•of-

fan tl.c' SntGentleman 
^nnnent for U.e year

• The Hon. The Coloniai Beoeetaby : The BDDointm™t 
to these posts of three offleers, who are atVprescnt^^iei^e™ ■ 
of the Administrative Service and who have been called^ to
the Bar, has been approved, subject to the
Secretary of State. J ;

O
concurrence of the

CArr. The-Hon, H. _B, Soil WATiTZE: Arising but of : that

EBTJk”JE£“‘ s's',":
ffis Exoellenov : _Ohler. order; I thirdr tliat is a question 

on which the hon. and gallant Member is entitled to^private 
lufonnation, but it must not be asked in this Council.^sSSSisSSl--

FinuNo OF HionEn Posts in tub Sebvice.
C.1PT. The Hon. H. E. Sohwabtzb asked

' 1- 1 ' ‘J pneral policy of Government to fill the
ilf tile with oflieers already employed

, ‘s this policy being followed in the case'of the .
\acant post of Assistant Couiinissioiier of Ihisons?

:lf not,.why .liot?'-".'

The Hon. The Colo.niai, SEOEETAnv
prescribed in Colonial Bcgulations that, as regards 

apirainiiiients to posts in the Civil Service the salaries of 
nmcli exceed T400 per annum vacancies are to . be reported 
when'they occur to the Secretary of State. The Governor 
may recommend a candidate for such an appointment, hut 
Ills laid dowirthat the Secretary of State may select another ;

■ fontlidatc. It is the policy of Government as far as possible 
to recommend local ofliceiB for promotion -lo the higher posts 
amt lo recommend to the Secretary of State that such post 
wiould whenever possible bo so filled. . :
p 2. As regards the post of Assistant Commissioner^ of 
t nsons, the claims of officers at present in the Prisons Depart
ment were fully considered. The CominiMioner of Prisons ' 
cousideredthatnolocnlcaudidatohadtllerequisife:qualifica- 
tions for this post, an opinion hi which' Government
concurred.. ' '

■ I post has been filled, by the Secretary of State
cy tile appoiiitment of Slajor Munn. D.S.O., XI.C., who has 
tor the ast two years been a Governor in H;M. Prisons 
Service and latterly Deputy Governor, Home Prisons, 

■Manjfhester.

. His E.vcei,lkncv : 
down that question.

The Hon. Conwav Haevet ; I will, Sir.

Derhaps the hon. Arembcr will pat ■

, v Native itBni.STiiATioN. 
Iniv H.VN, fpvwAv Haevijv a«keil

• pleased re'c-inw Nnti'O Commisaioner l»
of the \*itivn n ‘-"f ^ lie made into the practice
miiploveeTnnXr- ^tPiirtment where , natW

tracted imiiv . hike steps to discourage con- j

tlim Wkirl Se.S"f «■'> Kenya l-oli«: or;
tniciua! (icriodP''^ **"i ®i'P'™tion of their toil-; j

Tin; Ciir.i.- Native CojiJiissio.Niiii'
: "Ktion inqulxi will i" '

: tmtife lah!,a!.'"r,;'"';,‘,“'ihgations have been broken bv 
employers. : . apjmara to * lie; jwith their j

(’apt Tiif ^*’'"'*”'•1'”'' AfAOISTIIATBS.
. r SciiWAhTEE asked:-

£1
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: Capt. Thb Hon. H. E. Sohwabtzb: Ariaiog out of tiui
answer, Your Eicellency, moy I aak whether it ia a fact to
Major Munh haa actually had two years only in the pti^ 
Bcrvico in his whole career?

■ The Hon. The Coixjnul SECBmnt: Your Excellenct 
I believe that ho haa had two years in Btitiali prisons, htl 

: understand ho has had experience in ah ndministrntive^capacitj 
in other Colonics. ' : ' ■ ~

NaIBOBI TBLEPnONBS. ■ ' ■
a\PT. The Hon. H, E. SoHWHiTp asked

" What -ia the present position of the. Nairobi . 
Telephone Switchboard, what steps are being taken to ’ 
cope with the largely increasing demand for service and 
whether the suggestion of an automatic switchboard ii 

• having cohaideration? " - . ■ ■

,tn.ct.on unt.l sufficient bneks have been made to ensoie- ' 
■ t interfered with owing : .

to *orta|j of bneks. It 18 expected to start constructional

L_ """ —'• -
• a- to papers, if the/Honourablo Jrembbr will
indicate what information ho desires, it will be given to him:

Wateb Bqbino MAonjNB.
LiEUT.-C0L0NEt, TTffl Hon.; EIBKWOOD asked '
_ “ \yill Government state approximate date of Waier. 
Bonng Machine being available for operations in I’lateau 
North Area? " ,

The Hon. The Postmabtbe-Genbbal

lim Hon. The Dibeotob of I’cnido Woeks ; Applica- 
tjonalor the hire of the water boring machines received from ' 
mo linteau North Area do not indicate any considerable 
demand for water boring in that area. Owing to the great 
demand for the machines in other areas, it is not possible to 
send a machine to that area during the current year. ■

LiBUTJ-eo^THB Hon. J. G. Kbewood V Arising out of C 
that answer, Sir, may I be informed of tho^ approximate 
number of applications required before a machine can bo 
sent to a district?

1. The present position with regard to the Nairobi 
Telephone Exchange Switchboard is that it is nearing the 
end of its effective life. To make adequate nincliorntive pro
vision for the switchboard will entail:—

(a) A new wing to the Nairobi Post Office ... 13,600
fb) A new switchboard ... 20,000 ....

125,600

-. Government fully recognises the importance of this I 
nnd it is now a matter for the consideration of Govern- I 

ment as to whether the provision required should be providrf ■ 
irom ,surplus balances of the year when the time arrivti- 1. 
u IB hoped before the end of the year—to examine.whether ■ 
nny urgent Publiu Works Extraordinary can bo so met w ■
•n"ti'.. ® be’submitted for consideration with ■
tho/Estunates for; 1929.: ’ ■

, , y**® Hon. The Dibeotob op Poblio Wobkb : There is no 
definite number laid down, but wo send machines to areas 
where the greatest number of applications. have been' 
received. As regards Plateau North area only two or 'three 
applications have been received up to’the present. \

mati^ty^'°the auto-
■ ^ CONSOMITUON ;TaX. ;1928. : ;

IjiBUT.-CoLONEt, The Hon. 0. G. NinKWoop asked :■
; : . ;' Kitalb BoHool.’; ,,,y

luEOT-CoLONEi, The Hon. J; G. Kibkwood asked w-:
_.„.i"J'^'!!,^emment;% on the table pBpers ineba-
WMhon with the proposed- School at Kitale? ^

" Will Goverrimont state whether it is proppped to ; ■ 
consider removing or reducing the Consumption -Tax

• ; during; 1928? ” ' .

, The Hon. The CotoNUi. SEonETAnv: The answer, is in .
,we negative.:; - V
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BILLS. Mcisily for not moving^o^suaSw S '

Thb burrt.EsiE^Anr APFRopnjiiTios Bill
' .n nP''-V’°‘'''? “f ‘’'= Hon. the Colonial ^Mfelarv a nn 
(o.Provide a further Sum of Money for theTetS 
ic.ir 1937 tvaa re.id a first time. »“f™e of % Caw. TttE Hos. H. _E. SoiiWAniZE; Your Excellency - ^

The Native Lands TntJST Bill..... s..rt4 a t s fs .s-'*""
; ^ Tim BunLic Tudstees (.Aaiendment) Bill 

atag^'^he'■■■>'>•)"'? at »; lal«

the circumstances I think that the Bills In
Certificate of Emergency is supplied.

. ; Tim :^N. CONTVAT Harvbv : Mdy I be aliowJd lo ms-

^^^ttLLENoy ; As a matter of fact the President has 
^wer to wan^ these Buies in any case, but I do riot desire 
to do so nor do 1 consider it desirable to do so and in this 
rprfifi "at agree to the introduction of this Bill nnlira 

s^Lcrtificafe of Emergency has been laid in due 
-V.-; ■ ■■■...■'

Comioil adjourned untH l0 a.m; oil Thursday, the Mth Jttr{e,
- ■ r mS: ' .

must Avait until a

was

ngre^imt^4mhnnir'^' ^ ""‘'arstand that there is general 
t^iiSl^BdU^o of . Council: that tl^ two
aion of Standing Ordem?- raored by suspen.

nece8^L4'%t“[^ <lo not kiioiv if it is
.. ‘"C to put the quesfem under Standing Orders;

to move the first

course.

to*moTO°din^*''^ Do you wish I '*
10 move the suspension of Standing Orders? . |

His ExcKLi.ENqv ; No, itia hot

lue

iiecessai^.

Tim H CidiANsixo Bill.
T«h DiRBcroR

£ 'SI” SSSS S“SSj.?'"“ “■
Your Excellency , oil a point 

Pgest for your consideration that it i*

ZT- S-ilL



THURSDAY. 14th JUNE, 1928.

The Council assembled ot 10 a.m., His Excellency the . 
Governor (Srn Edwabd William Maclmx GHiaa, E.C.M.G., 
K.C,V.O., D.B.O:' M.O.) presiding. : ; ;

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

ADMINISTEATIONHF THE OATH.
The Oath of Allegiance was administered to

Shamfp AnnALLA BiK Saum, Member representing 
the Arab community.

MINUTES.
i The minutes of the meeting of the 12th Juno, 1928 

confirmed. ■ ’ , .

• . .
, wero

PATEK LAID ON THE TABLE. V 
By The Hon. The Tbeasobbu (Mb. E. C. OnAHNnii)

Financial Eeport and Statemeht for the year 1997.

■ : ORAlhpiSWBB TO ,QUESTIONS ^
; KITALB WaTBB WOBKS.

Libot.-G0L} The Hon. J. G. Kmikwood asked : v

'■ Will Government lay on the table all papeie in 
connection with Kitalo Water Works and state,

1. Hive funds been provided for this work?: '
2, When it is proposed to proceed w»h this wbrk?’V

<4
■'■'V

The Hon. The Dibeotob OF PoBLio Wo®s8 (Mb. H. L.
Ikes) replied:

The quesUoh of the Kitale Water Supply, m being^ ,
sidered in relation to the provision of funds out of

hopourablo Member see such reports as aro available.
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I^IOTION;

OK Btandino biiDEns
; HisExcELi^otrTlio i?: ■

• > ■■ That tlw Standing Biilca and Orders of the Council
bo suspended in order to enable tlie second. readin-> of the 

, , Native Lands Trust Bill to bo taken as' the first busincsa '
/„of the, day.;” ;■ ;

Tlio qties^n was put and carried. ' ■ = : ■ ^ ^ ' ’

■■ But.

The Native LANDs TnusT Bii-t.. 5 
Tnii Hon. The Chibp Native CoiuiissioNEh: Your

Excellency. Standing Orders having been suspended, I bee to 
more the second reading of a Bill to provide for the Reservation 
of Lands for the Use and Benefit of the Native Tribes of the 
Colony and for the Management and Control df L.anda sb '

: Reserved. ,
On tile isth of last month, Sir, you addressed this Council , 

on the subject of ’the fundamehtul principlos wliich underlie 
tho measure whieh is now before it. Your Excellency dealt 

vrith the subject at great length. I tnist, however; in view", 
of the very great importance of this Bill—and I think cveo'- 
body will agree that it is one of the most important that has 
ever come before this Council—that Council will bear with iho ; 
if I appear to go over, some of the ground again in order to 
elaborate the statement of objects and reasons which is printed 

.^pa,the copies of the Bill now before this House. •
In the course of Your Excellency’s speech you dealt. Sir, 

;^rticularly with the contact of tho'European settler and the 
African peasant, and drew attention to the serious economic 
and political problems which such a contact inevitably brings 
m its train. Tho solution of those problems, I think wp im^ 
all agree, must lie entirely in cb^operatioh between the races 
which now inhabit this Colony. They cannot be solved in 
any spirit of antagonism. 'We rnnst work together, and there 
must be partnorsliip between the races for the proper develop
ment of this, one of tlie finest of His Majesty’s possessions.

■ The basis of all co-operation with the native races in a 
Colony of . this nature must I think have its roots in the land. 
Undoubtedly, Siri: the African races of this Colony aspire to 
take in due course their place—and a very honourcd^aceY 

; mongst the commonweath .of nations which fow tho Bntisti 
"“‘Pivo. They, can only process from a state of.liatbansmtp

, that honoured jmmtion through Bte; wish anf eyrnpatheh^
gaidancs of the representatives of the colbni6ing.rp,wc|., I ..I 
must be taught, to make use, arid the yeW 

^possessions. Kenya is primarily an ggncultural and piftonii

Sl'EPENSION

meetj .

(Sir Edwaeo

His ExcELtENCT: The question isi ' I

Bill to be taken as the fellS I

to sim^rfjho Harvey ; Your Excellency, I begleais
circuZtL^ T f" the Council in view of tbs
Y?ur Kxoen hut I do Sincerely tniit
fiMW^f ‘ during this Sciionlo

Orders: - I
have to mnv ii ®very time wo want to do anything we h? mdtlnlS” uf standing OrderB,n4 if,I am
appCal to mv ,^'!"®®tion, 1 should like to make one final 
aSd hi^i^, eu^es to eogsider the attitude they have 

‘he solo remaining bone of contention in 
^eXnn I /1- t" “U that there il
I suggest that it isappears to be a privilege,
Pres^ "^hingjbut a willo’-the-wisp. At; the
•notions must take’^^^a'’® the existing Standing Orders, 

precedence of Bills, but it is entirely st the 
sppear on “ to tvhether or not‘niotions a.iy
•jry much all. and.I think tliatitis

order in whiciv so that wo may know, the

; Bills. ; have precedence over Qoveiiimept

pouncil should liave a perfectly

S'
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.eottlea areas and in the natiTo rescue* ond thn ^
need the help of the non-naUve. Wo are sfusfied sh
the one 19 complementary to the other. air, thji

material. This can bo done very cheaply by native iieasanlB ' 
IE their own reserves and can bo done eiriciontly, provided that 
they arc wisely guided and instmeted hy the agents of the 
colonising powen For the other three processes they require, 
uid will require for many .years, the co-operation of 
natives. They cannot do without this help. T

That brings me. Sir, to the principles of this Bill, because 
the Bill aims at affording to the natives that security in the 
tenure of tlieir lands without which wo cannot expect tliciii to 
devote the maximum of energy; towurda the development of 
the native reserves. ,

non-
If I may come down to bodrttek 1 thinU- that the whole system of colonisation by En^and is n«c^{ S 

by definite circumstances. Quito apart from straSmV ^ 
Biderations. ,t is I submit chiefly because the SonZ’

i.i i .
•need^'’fe^In^“"f’5''* ^ ^WPly thme

s’.S'hts;

. productive a^i’s ~ ’^bomsoeyer/occupied, should be mfde'as 
race must iwsaibja, and occupiers of whatertr
Govcrnmenl thig cdnnectioD,uoyemraent will always respect the right of the native .

The chief object of the Bill is to secure to the native 
tribes of the Colony the lauds which Government sets aside 
for tlieir use and benefit. But in the case of people situated 
as the African races of Kenya are tO-day—^jicbple who, in the 
words of the Covenant of the League of Nations, are unable 
to stand by themselves, it is necessary for Government to 
set up an authority in, which will be vested the management 
and control of those lands, and that authority-will be charged 
so ns to administer those lands, so that they may be used for 
the benefit of the native tribes. A tremendous responsibility 
will rest upon that authority. In that connection, I should , 
like to qtiote some words used by His Majesty the King. His 
words were ; " It will be. the high task of all my Govern- 
ments to superintend and assist the development of those 
ctantrics for the benefit of the inhabitants and the general 

. wclraf3*ofmankind."
'rile Ccnral Board which is being set up by this Bil| will 

consist of the Governor as President, arid will iiiclnde other 
senior officers of the Government. It will also include four 
DnolTicial Members to be nominated by the Governor.^ The 
Bill places no restriction on the Governor’s field of choice m 
the selection of those Unofficial Members. In sssoeiating the 
unofficial community with this important trust; the Govern
ment of Kenya is giving effect to the policy recently .laid 
down by His Majesty’s Govermrient, which was in the follow^

: Ing terms; “While the responsibilities of trusteeship must 
w some considerable time rest mainly on the agents of me
Imperial Government, they'desire to nssocinto inore cloMly
in this high and honourable task those who, as colonists or
residents, have identified their interests with the prospcnV “‘ ;
the country.” .That, Sir, is the basis of the Central Board of 
Trustees which this Bill seeks to establish..- 
_ There has been critioism of ihe fact ttat at ptotoht^ffie
Board does not include an African member. aDt, Sy^ w““t
'tould be the position?, There are atwe.InRiw of who have all the qualifications that would,M

inhabitants.

thoso'must^nn*'**"fthe maximum of exports, and 
resourc^ hor^?v^^^iof all the Cdonrt 
re^^ not only w the settled areas but also in the natin

cotton it must hft m ex|yrted. For instance, if it w
Tou cannot 6X005°"°'^ F.il “ sisal, it must be decorticated, 
from the fields^ Th?in-j “ which it is takes
hayers or agents is to riegbtiato wilh_^.
but process is the or handle our exports,*''^

the overseas marw!^ v“® shipping of that pnrincs 
:: ^**8® of develonmeht r * ‘^® rr"*"®® in their pi^

but the fiKl,®®"“®‘ wntribntd to any great exteht tt 
® P”«®B8, which is the prodiiotton of then.* ■
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iiecessaty lo enable them to reprceent their t n -■ 
on such a Board. In the first place am

Avijo have the necessary educational nualiCMii™ «' I f" some reason, such as watei'-horing, has become more prd- 
IKunt to remember is that Kenya does imi en„.? ■ : ductive. and therefore surplus to their needs, and they may
native tribe, but dozens of native <tribes “* I to inako arrangements with a neighbouring tribe for the

representatives of all those tribes or even ^ . s'^ I «« that a directjienefit will accrue to the tribe from suCh

a situation which would be* found iinnosShle r I by non-natives, hor all thesereasons it is absolutely essential
be acceptable to the other tribes It is ihnlr ”«< ■ that a measure of this nature should contain liinchineiy where-
the first instance that the Ccntriir Boanl I by, after full investigation and reference to the natives con-
out a Mrmanent African member Provds^n?'™'^ I '“ses iiiny be given out for such terms as may bo
made that when trny particular matter I considered suitable. Without such provisions
rosene « under diiuUn. X^^^^ “ I ' >e P" "'once wou d merely lock up the native rcrerves in-
members from that parficulir area^n? if ;? fdelimtely _ and would prevent their proper dovclopinent, for 
move in Committee that the Beninr Pnmt —I ™"''' he no co-oiieratioii between the races.: Such an . 
Province concerned should nL he S I I seal the fate of any Ordinance. The

In every adminis'lmV v . • Pled- Bill, ns drafted, contains the most stringent safeguards and
Local Board A ® "’‘H he set-up , I ,"'e»'Wre alluded to by Amur Excellency. No lease or licence
officers of n of adminUtratra | respect of any landcnii he granted unless the Central Board
Governor and nfml^sr .^"“"'oial Member nominated by the I satisfied, after reference to the npproprinte'Locnl Board that 
advise tlie fv,;. J re ™b"iber. Its functi I' «/b"n conditioiia have been complied with. Eiretly, that the ;
native resen-ea in it, r * ‘’‘•““ftera which concern the I T"’!"’'"' h"' " 'case or licence luig been brought to the notice
Central Boftni ^ i* vrill be .the duty of the ■ natives concerned and that the natives have been eiven -
for the that advice. Provision is made I opportiimty of expressin*,^ their views on the proposal;
have sbecinl'UnnJu European who may be considei^ to I revandly, that the natives concerned will derive special benefit,
of furtfe Africnn and for the co-opticD I *1’?^ ffo"* "by revenue which niay neeme, from the issuing
moved in P“'^re"'«r matters. It will be I 'i®®"®® = »‘re‘’!yi “'nf ‘I'O land wliicJi it is
Eocal Native Sr!,®! ""““Wng selections for oMipliiB ' I ’®“ao ja not required for tlie use or support of. the

* Xoimcila should always ha consulted^ I > “'"' ’a "ot likely to be so required during tlie currency
I anhM 1^^& tire leaping clauses of the BUh wMdi ■ ”"''®are veiy strong safeguards indeed.. r
it has oven been rmJ* “m®"."*' of alarm. I heir thsl
opening the door to natives that this is riicrtlj
land for settlement ^10^“ f native KMiv*:
ease. A'our ExecIWv • *’ “^course, is by no means,lit 

■ explained at S S,' !* ^9“® apee®h on the T8II1 of M«r, 
leasing clauses® bnr v®'8“ , the real reasons uiiderl.rin^ I tit 
that subject asain Permitted perhaps to tonch ca

■ '“lUtieswithKiWi^® Imow that, native desire'trade
cenlrca. : If nativcB nr,. tlie establishment of tradiii?
the best market thni W materials in any quantity
materials is a■ they can possibly got for those raw ...............

tlelds to which thev*^!«^ The next important provision in the Bill ia the expro-
^ ^ prices for it^ p ‘Ireir prodnee and get,lie, I pnatinn clause. It is absolutely necessaiy to safeguard the

m®'"® made ihonev ‘“/‘“P®®- how could the MtiW ■ interests of •Government and of the Colony by preserving,the 
SaS“/ may"l^^®yw°“P®r®^^^^^^^ had been no I "git to acquire land and to expropriate for specific pnblie

“aovved, that one trib“ mav'b"*‘ ",® ^“'P' ®*ccfc^^^ pH'o.ves. That, Sir, is inevitable aiid must:apply: to naUve ■ , ,
: . may have land at its disposal ffb# ■‘ land just as it apphes.to anybody clse's land.; We cannot get .

I “"■''y^ffrom it. But there again we have careful safeguards

. The first condition applies also to licences vvliicli may 
lie issued _for tlie removal of timber, stone,iiiumim, or, wliat- 

migiif he, from the reserves. But ,the condition as to 
special benefit cannot very vvcli apply there, because if there 

•“.® ®l9"c quarry in the reserve and a hon-hativc desires to 
C'lnse that stone and to pav a proper royalty to Aim native 
tuiids. It cannot be said that'the native will derive atiy spreial 
Mnefit from the removal of the stone other thari the royalty.
: , Those s.'ifegunrdS;; I think ’must be acknowledged to be 

, re mo.sf careful thnt can he ;devised. '.
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and the provisions for componsalion are not onlv u ■
is daily ofTcred in this Council, I believe that a just and wise 
sdniimstration of the provisions of'the Bill wiH indecd promote 
the peace, prosperity and welfare of this Colony and Pro- 

.leclorale and of aU those^.whoso interests have been committed '
• Pr”"*™'5So»“?nC?.owS°Sl“^^ I "

jmesf''“‘l ‘ff“rther irivesti^ationdn'S to 
fs tl ein, ° ‘•'O o-Weet isintrodted I

n CoifndT "Iwady is vested in the GovS
am suLec L«nds Ordinance to make Z

it IS shown ihtl ill ‘ so Cmt if on inveatigalion
coild con«n en, principles which
to lL>"wer to /o ' «“Wect of Bnles,‘there will

Tim Hon. Thb Cosimissioneb for Looai, GovEnNUBtir 
I^\NDS AND Settlehent : I bcg to swond. '

a sccOTd i® that the Bill bo read

^^ofS^fSe SSon'w^^ :

bythoGovernment in 1920 to consider all problems reLting to 
S.r®”'."'® ‘I? o«'>not.snppre33 ii':8iight feeling of ■ ‘
^tificalion that at last one of the recommendations of that 
tommission has been exhumed from .a, dishonoured grave. T : 
tast that my grarification will lie slmi-cd by the throe other 
Members of the Commission' who are at the present time - 
Mcaibere of this hon. House, and I feel mire, Your Excellencyi 

- mat m this more enhglitened age, in the very hear future, that 
m,my other recomiiieudution.s of that Commission will bo 
brought into the hmelight. That Commission, which was coini 
porod of a majority of Uriofficiah Members, stated as one of 
its recomiiiendationa that o Natlve Land Trust slionld be 
Mtablishcd, that tJiis trust should have considerablo power and 

i^Md admiiustcr the trust funds derived from the reserves;

on

so.

of the ouestinn l'»'e-experience on this aspect■' feara ir!l ,1® Colony fdr niae
So ani but hold investigaUona into had
danhh ah h to settle tribal bona- :
rS ve.t r n" »inp years I think I know and cat 

• extrwrdin^rv “ T^*y. «ry dilTicuIt task it is, to
plications ^®®“*bes which ono confronts and the com-

and thero this Bill -to a Select Committee
before thnt rI hope to ley

not in any way u^ennto 
that they raUmr “.PJf^inted to Council, I might ssy
what wS „?~ia ‘1>“ ■■ I’s ■' and cross the “ T’sr of

' S ®''®®<ly ttitended in drafting the Bill.
^ of CoiS M V ®®">"i0»d this Bill to the consideratioa 

“'’tow toagordin^ toX n 'i®®" oarefully.framed with
of securitv in ihS ,. “'o.^ative liopulation the greatest measure 
avoiding a situaiinif* foaerves while at the same time

fate of any Ordinance^ T i ‘i“* sooner or later seal to 
mcasunyavjjl be a norakr ,^®*'®'’® that the enactment of.tin* 
deyelbjiment. Tb .nu. 'O landmark in the progress of native 

®®'®® of the words of the prayer whicii

that the trust should hayo power to grant leases for land in ‘ .
fon-natives without refcrorico to the Secretary oC - 

otato. The governing principle of such alienation being the 
.—m, ’lo native and the treatment of native prince

I ; ,^0 governing principle of such alienation being the
auect benefit to tho native and the treatment of native produce 
ocing so designed to cover such'puiposes as jiosho mills and ; ‘^ 

. *ogar factories. I suggest. Your Excellency, that the second 
I portion of that recommendation cannot appropriately be 

included in the present measure, but I do sincerely trust that 
Government will most seriously address itself to, consider the 
advisability of delegating to this Central Board tlie administra- 
tion of Native Trust funds and many other multcrg of, that 

; sort wliich are now being attended to by various bodies. I. 
think it far better that all such work if possible should be con-
rentrated in ono central body. ' I do not admit for one moment,
lour Excellency, that natives have ever been Under any serious 
diBiidyantage so far as security of their land is 'cpncenied. ; I ;- 

‘ made it my business in connection.with one of the bodies with
tvhich I was concerned to call for a rtatemedt a fetv years ago ; r
“ to the precise alienations of land from natre-reserves which ^
haye^taken place for the last thirty-years, I was^yd to.to 
fhifljiy the mass of evidence from all the nanyoiyse^ {py^
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pfSFsSSSSsr!order to satisfy the demands of miasionariea^ nna 
, Whclher the natives themselves consmlicd in eonoMLnlSt 

^ sucli alienation, a know not, hut I do nnhesitatS imdcnee 1^1 a-iee with nio, ns to tlie imimijiriety of investing 
the Chief Native CoiniiiiBsioner, cither as trustee or landowner 
or anything elso-with powers in connection with native Icnsln- 
tion whichnre denied all other owners of land througlioul the 
Colony, I suggest that in such matters legislation must be 
administered m the beat,interests of the Colony as a whole' 
absoltilely irrcspecth^ of race Or creed. Water is a: coniiminal' 
asset winch sliould be developed in such a miinner that the 
maxiimini results are obtained, wherever that water may be 
situated. - • ’ / - :

In regard to section 22, Your Excellency, I notice that it ^ 
is stated in the draft Bill that the Governor with the adsdee ' 
and consent pf the Central Board, maymake nilcs for the 1 

, managctnenl and control of water, forcSt and timber m native- :
My remarks in regard to water .apply eijunlly, Sir, * : 

^ far ns timber is concerncfl. I do nob consider that the 
native should enjoy any special privileges not enjoyed by other , 
races in connection with fins matter, and if the best results ' 

to be obtained from the natural forests at present existing. , 
in native reserves, to my inind it is of vital importance entirely 
in the interests of natives themselves that that forest land 

^^Rlibuld be (ieait with by technical experts, and 1 consider tliai 
'*!l?^Forest Depart'inent sliould be charged with that Soiq ^ 

icBjionsibility for the administration of all forcats,Wherever *
Ibey Umy bo sitiinfed—in the case of native resen'cs entiiely 
*ti the: interests of natives themselves. ;

L ' iour J^xeellency, there is one other matter to vvhich t 
, wish to aiiude. , I quite agree with Goveninient as to the 

inadnsabilit)’ of overloading the present very simple incabiifb 
writh anything so complicated os provisions jirovidlng for 

individual tenure, biit I do suggest in all serioushessi Your 
Excellency, that communal ownership of land
the elTective dcveloprnent of such huuh Them is no incciitive
lo tlic individual to become agricnlturally ocindustrially eflicien , 
under the commumil systcm.M'realise that fbe tdsk of 
arranging for individual tenures in tbe various native rescives. . .
“ an intensely complicated pmbleni, but the probleiu d^^^^
become any 'simpler or easier of solution witli the pasMg^oj
time and 1 do qfost seriously suggest; thaYGove^ent.^

_ ?ddro8s tbemseWes to the pmblem aiid r .
I; in>lividnarteu!Ur0-cnn-beW»‘«‘V“l!?‘**:W;“?‘’v

iPjbe very ifc future. i: i r x ' t ^ V \ r . v ^ :

is one: remarkable feature about this measure whirl,

and reasoiiafale one, and in the face of that, Your Excellency 
It is equally remarkable that indiyidkals can still be fouhd who - 
criticise the action of Government in connection with this 

utter and accuse Government of an effort to encroach still

rottleiiient,_nnd m this connection I most strongly dcprmlo 
letter which appeared in The Times a wqek or t4 oro^ r 

r 'vhrow«s\ ■iicLl^i^'^X
S ‘ ^ Commis,sion. under the Cliainnanship
hZllEl i'r'’’ ^Mr. Linfield for
W',.^ n “ ^ ™ the native reserves of Keiiva and it

- ainnle'^ In'.G f ,‘“ see that the natives had 
Sid thJ f i'"'’ "^uiremerits for generations to come, 
Iihit 1‘ ““^1 and efficiently iitiUrod. I
f role I T f " to qimrrer with the principle that
natfve^ r 1i“- native ownership is not reqi ired bj
S n.dl ™'y and reisoniiw/,
helee^el P™P®'^ °".!’l“nerous^;rounds that that land slioiild 
entirell to wort it

5 1 the intereBts of the native owners theiiiselTM.
itself^l'w stated. Government cannot di^
^Lhv “n't their welfam:
of tliose^ resnoO •I'-rf-'^** that Government’s efficient dischaige 
he enh'i,icrfT'‘n' 'onnection are most likely to
think " of four Unofficial Members;-! .
in his Ononi.f J '"1’*'“®*“ what the hon. Mover- mentioned

‘l>ere , is a final appeal to the "oy native fel aggrieved
a licence or whem^r
As the Hon the r 1? ‘r essential public roWoS.: ;
Excellencv tim ■Commisioner Btated* Youi*^^
services is not pi^.“ial. ‘,‘'®‘* ‘easing land for essential pabte
“ecnpicra'of Iw "“tn'es. It is shared by owners 

■ and in addition to '^'‘S’.'ent the whole of the civilised vroHd,
C disabiliGeS in Kenya, European owners,

resen-es.

of Mr.
arc
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Ciovcrimiciit to rciuler the natives of Kenyiv Ret,nc and an 
affected by political pressure or interestV in the occUnalion' 
development and enjoyment of the cnonnons areas of Imd 

» which have now been definitely dedicated to their use ' -^ Jaiii not dosiimtisinj^ Your Excellency. I fully reco-mi^ :

earned Members of tInsYdouse. 1 have not my.reif been able

IhelEard should be absolutely free and mdependent to sue' ' ■ 
and to be sued, particularly to sue and be sued by the 
boiemment of the Colony. I cannot fee] that the Boanl’as «l^ent constituted yntirely fulfils that condili^;;^l^^^ re: ^
the finverr tl'c Chairman is f

^ '>*'= Colonial Secretary and the
Com miss oner of ^Laiids are_ member.^, and the legal adviser "
J the Attorney General, should be able to sue or be sued V 
MarT'T the Governor and those

''’v''f""iif'
„™!' I have stated my difficulties quite ;;

iranuy, but I wish it to be clear that I am an ardent supporter 
“lie pnnciple and of the greater part of this Bill, andf ^ 
ninli that in the main it should go through. ' I think tlrnr , ' : ^
“e amendments which I sliould like to see could, vvdth tho:}^. ^ 
ppravat of the Select Committee, be easily effected, and f i : j f 
lust that that Select Committeewhen it comes to .the' ■ . 

reponsible task that is about to be laid upon if vyill bear in ;•
"“ud my words, to-day. (Hear, hear.)

Ini! Hox. Till! SBNion CosiMissroMKiiV Coast (Liect ^ 
ConoNKj, G. p. W.VTKlss) i Your Excellency, &
^le first of my occasional appearances in this House ^w 
wme eigh yrears ip,! can remember few occasions oh ivhkh 
I have felt the difliciilty of the situation-so aciitoly as I have 
done over this Bill, and if I seem to criticise any of its 
provisions, I trust Aoih-Excellency will recognise that Isir’s c3,,'“ can

„r I"','!' . I “111 an ardent siipfiorter of the iirineiiile
Tenurfc'; T™;! Bil'- I was a'Lmber of that Lam 
lemiro tomm.ssion which advocated it some years ago, and
reiw inreft Bill bad always appeared
sitimt'ionT It ■° “''“■O" of our very d ffieult

ati™ „ lus comitty. But I am not convinced that this 
Bill, without considerahle alteration, or at anv rate some 
alteration, is absolutely the right way to do it 'l thiiik that 
Lands "B’ ^‘"‘'“"''cafal difBculties liesrin the words ” 
it «eim!ed'r" "r Colony we foundisomc of
iL^s wr,? by, natives and some unoccupied. Unoccupied 

! made Crown land, but what of lands aetiiallv in 
fCrown Lands, tooi >

”0 „ J f”*’ fbe aiiB'ver that it was done
ridicuionkV • T I'imself of Ids land tor
^™!o IS cmisideratioii. At u dnter date wheiv the qiiostioi.
Crown Laiid^rnwre''" Colony and hypothecating the
held that in niuihtained and it vviisup-
Wc li ive ninn ' Native Lands were not Crovvm Iiahd.

that these vvTre ollIv1^ ^ “
i tiny he iait iS, ""msurcs whiolrwouhl some

has gone far ,t ' 1 '“T® .''“ogtiiso that our legislation ,
■ of wliat ,VU3 '’f ‘lf<t .'‘ative. Hi.s understanding

of the'cattle in*^m ting was no greater than the understanding 
>'»B been ncHtet w “‘® '^Wldten in dnr hot.se. : He
negatived nor lenntn "“f n protestant; lie lias neither

Stand arid he will m ■"?* “htlerstood. But ho will undej- 
; cotne to you and in „ i”? *® "'ll! have the right some day to

'°f nn occoiint of yoiir stewardship;' ,

Crown

. n C-t^oNi Tnn Hon. :h: LEAKur; Your Excellericy, I :: 
culd like to begin niy speecli this morniiig by offering m.r, 

inanks to yourself, Y'oiir Excellency, and to those who hiije : 
PKpared this Bill, because I am convinced thatdis purMse ; 
v„“l’‘'“®“tl in paragraph 2 is indeed for tlie retainum of tno, :/
• Btiye^Eeserves, for tlie use and benefit ^ Aha ““hrM .^or : , rV 
"tn : \Vlieii I first began to read it I was deligh 
™t at l.ast such a Bill was going to be pas-sed,

delighlcdilo'tliink :
", However,

'^'lufise ;tlie methods by which: land might- b^ ; W f r,
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Ho[«. “><‘1 1"* at tile tiitie, Sir. Hastings Horne.
' jlrongly opposed it. Yet such pressure was brought to bear 

Ihsl the land had to be taken over, and all the natives living 
tfon it. after receiving a sinall money compensationi were 
told that they must go elsewhere. Two clans were fortunate 
(a be able to retain a part of their land as it was on the 
clher side of the river which bounded the land being taken 
over pro boM iiubTTco. For these it Was not so serious, as it 
oaly meant that theymust now close up a bit, and live on a 
Biore ecoiioniical plan. The two other clans,' however, bad 
jbsoiutely no land left them on which to settle, and when

fmm itatinrs for the u.»e and benefit of non-natives I ha-
aVraitt iiyihaiik Y>ur Kseellency for the jtatient n-,iv-dn ,r)n
yon-hav-e listened to depnlntions dealing wit), various 
•adneh, vert! to he ratlier dangemns fmni- the native 
, / wish to llmnk al.«.tlie Hon. Chief -Xative (’ommis-

saner torg.nr«_!,n .ntemew and listening to what^those X 
Mt Wificnelmd to say w.ri. reganl to many clauses in^hT 
1.,!.. Now,. .ar.J wisli, if I ni,ay, to give some reasons whv 
nnt.ves have had some enuse fop al.inn with regani to iheiV. 
huuls. X am no, going to weary tln.s Honourable Council iviih 
huiutreds of rases of real h.ardship. ami instances of their 
girdcns being taken away from them through; ignoraiire of 
rlie ciiyumsl.inccs hyjvhicii tliey ixtssess them. Of „,urse 
die^ tlm,gsX,ave ii.appenod as I have already said hv ignorance 
and not will! deliberate intenr to defcaud. JXiv 1 "lie -,11^ 
Cmfc o'-'’ n-if‘'‘';,>T“ of t'loso hardships wliichT
frii./. ■‘"'’I’- o'.vwlf must plead: guiitv
fojwugr party a w.ay to what h.-u, happened in the past' 
waif i-.n*!”? v'"'-'*■“"•erol people c.ame ,.nt to this couativ 
o t'lyKlf ortl.rangh otliers to me

■md r dchherately walked alwnt the Kiknjm countrv - with 
dic.se people .suggesting to them .smt.able pl.ices for settlement.

wit's \ Itotch there of culliv.atoil g.anicns
m V) , c appeared a great w.a.ste„f hush and coarse grass land.

'ihmh atSlto fiovernment officials was Crown

view

they asked what they should do they were merely told to 
■'go over there.” Your Excellency, this was an advising of 
Smith to go and settle on Jones' or Bohiiison’s land. We

I Inoiv now tliat this simply can no more he done in Kikuyu ,
I than in England, and they were very soon obliged to accept
I the hospitality of an Mbagatlii settler, who gave them giirdeiis >
I to cultivate. .V few years later this gentleman sold liis pros :
I .perty and they Were told by- tlie new lOCOUpier to remove .. 
I Icciuselves. X'he District Ckumnissioner at Ngoiig in Hasai , 
I Uiiil tlieii told them lid wciild welcome them .to cultivate some 
I hiiil attaclicd to his boitin. Of recent years, owing to necessaiy 
I changes there,Jliey. have been informed that tliey imist' now .
I more back again across the border iiito the Kikuyu country- '
I .tail noty, for. certainly over one year, they have ns a. clan. - . ;
I been trying to find . a spot somewlieie to eullivato and upon
I which to build theip liuts, but without any success. I have
I >^^rtcil the ruatter.'jand it has I believe been taken up by 

Ih^Senior Commissioner for Kikuyu; but people do not realise
bow difficult it is to find land inside the resen'e for those who
can claim no riglit by purchase or heritage within that reserve.

! h appears equally. difficult to find land for native cullivahon ; •
! in Uie bordering Crown land. It may appear: easy ; : ’^bt, hut wlien a place lias been selected, maybe,the Cmer

Conservator of Forests, under wlioso nutliority it isr 
rannot possibly spare that spot; or a stretch of land, l“k'ng 
peen at the tiine it was sitg,gcstcd, proves to I*® ®
pste in a drought; or, again, an uuoccupicd stretch oI tan
?hich appears attractive to,the eyo. proves Xo bejimiTO 

- ‘11''*-'* been tried-over and over again, and it has l“‘^.|_-j 
: ™‘any food planted tlicre is devastated by-*?”??® “ 

wliidi tlie natives liave no giins to destroy. ^”7 -* of ;
■fiore last three middle-aged men. looln*^ '

niisery, presented themselves at iny do^.m^f^jj;
K youn? men of long ago w

Sfen 'bJf' :‘?ny-1:that every- inch of that 'and hail
“f’f' nntnbnrs-of sheep, goats and, cattle,

ra 1 -'T "'“'’n-f-lthe past; mistakes which
^ u ot Im retuedied now.; It is jii^ikeu motor car accident, 
a on a perain IS crippled for life by the mistake of another, 
omn.r "'at this Bill is going to s., amend
”ui ,t Jf* ""'bn .snclt a.stnte of tilings imiMSsible again.
•if im Vo’"'"''''™'*'" ‘’ngau to get alarmed
dihvrinos ^ r "■‘■‘n ‘'ning nibbled at in all

f w halt was called: and I
Six? "®nials of:the Administration : 1

moro 'EfE '’TvT". '" nn end.: Furthennorov::iwas
to .tJw: siKikcsman tind to on : ■
definite -inn "'"'“‘^ed this information, Shoftlv after this :. 
cifeus an 'r" the case Wl,ic-h twish to
four elan. “““trod. It was as follows : Tliere were
assured in wria-iloora. on land which I Imd been 
u»e Ttiiao-nj would he retained exchisivelv- for native

•ttr- The Distrietfn.E"''experimental Government farm.
: W; ttirt Comnmsioner of the district, the late Hr. J- O.W.

jV-'-U-'t'

•- f
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nsrreed to, •• snitable " land elsewl,ore) .oust fi?=t ” 
for the i.crsons vvl.o have had to be evicted.' ' ^“'"1

• !'»'•<• ben. speakmg up to the present as a,mfeionafv
whose lot has been cast in the very midst of a native tril,?. 
and who has got to know-a good deal about their ways tS 
hnd tenure n.le.y yc. NowVI desire to speak as a set ^ 
For m additio.i to having lived jn Kenya for over a quarter 
of a century,^ I have bought a piece of land of sonic fiftf 
neres, where I ho|K!, if God spares me, .to live with inv irife 
and soils and danghters, all of us working in some wiiy for the 
gc»d of the land we Jiave .adopted and love so well. As a 
settler therefore I would apfieal to my fellow settlers oi 
this Honourable Council and ask them to vote for this Bill 
after it has oeen amended in thos." places where it does not 
apiiear to siinicieiitly safeguard the Africans with regard to the 
retention of their land. I know that it is Four Excellencv’s 
wish that this Bill should not be forced through against the 
wi.h of miy yttler. I entirely endorse Yoiir Excellcncv's 
fim T ' '•*! r become law by the unanunous coiisent'of 
II Council, be he Elected •Member representina
tlie betller coimminity, or Government ofiicinl. We settlers 
J IMissing mich a Bill with unqualified approval have the 

^ Kbrnf-' f I’royng to the word that we are not a horde 
® greedy eyes upon every fertile

I'blr ? vineyard.- It is cases of hardship such as
1 ha. e cited winch give grist to the mill of authors of books 
frilak “V'd lvenya Within," both of them by

nlso iujustices which liave undoubtedly 
S » A, r "‘at have given just cause for complaint.

■ ^’f^ Al^prigines^ociely with regard to the ,
' Now, it appeara to ine. Yonr -
wonh i mdv n etopping the mouths of all who
f aiid n 1? ^ "‘f. ,";e grudge the Africans the retention of such ^ 
fn mef •“‘“r'iiy supporting the amendedBill whicd. n.nl which shall,
native raeeV dmiiurcated, for the use and benefit of the I
"ive it inv k'lahiiids hefore us I feel Icould not c| 
Coniiniii;.,: I ®bonld it be nmended 'bv the Select |
of i VO ,1,1 V",? "■I'ieb.Your Excellency lias approved

I v'puld gladly give it my heartiest support:

people—af “11 events, tlio Kikuyu people—the chiefs and 
• sMSUiU, educated nml uneducated, the rich and the poor 

Mople, is the security of their holding in the land, and evciy- . 
Ilii4 fades into insignifi.cance beside it. Only Administrative 
Offiars, Your Exccllchcy, in close and constant: touch with 
tic natives in their own reserves can realise how deeply the 
natives feel in regard to their land. Their nervousness is 
shown in a great •many ways, often to a degree which seenft 
ridiculous and is exusiierating to ihosc'who areWorking among 
the natives for their good. Every attempt to secure land for, 
the benefit of the natives, such as schools, agricultural deinoii- 

.stration plots, hospitals arid other imjiortant objects, is often 
met with the greatest, suspicion. They say Ip their Adminis
trative Oflicers, this is the thin end of the wedge, and our 
landWiil be gradually taken from ns. Even such a proposal 
as the registration of liirtlis and deaths is diseussed from the 
poiatuf view that it is a device to take their land nvyay from 
them, A mi,ssionary who! wishes to plant fruit trees and other 
trees on his school site, is obstnicled in doing so pii the grounds 
that tlie planting of these trees will give diiiii .a claim fo that
land. Your Excellency, I hope it will he realised tliereforefhat , ,

. Adtainislralioii oflicers are sometimes placed an a veiy difiicult
, posilion, and I think I may suy oii their behalf that tlmy will • 

wclrome any legislation which will not only enable Govern- ; . 
incut to obtain land for the benerit of the native community. 
hut at tile siinio time'will relieve native anxiety in regard to. . .
Ihcirdaiid.: - : . '' :
•4 Your ExcellencYj, I think it will be impossible to f™"’® - 
any.legislation wliicii would satisfy the natives as a- whole, ,. 
and it is I tliink too much to hope that this Bill w.11 
atcly allay native suspicion in regard to that matter, i n 
do think when it has been working for a year ! A
lliey understand that it gives. them
provides for compensation for land required for puo .^ 
poses, that opposition, to it will in 
Fot. Sir,We must prove to them that ... Jfahve
rninded. I urn glad to hear, the Hon. the ,, g(yrior 
^mmissioner say that the Froviheial J&mmis^n 
Commissioner will bo co-opted on the Central Boa ■
“ny land questions affeoting the Feseiyw oFFroymee are being considoref I ehoul^ e
section amended by the addition of one Pro , ,
sioner.
, Thu Hon. The Chief Naitve Coumissiosee : That has 

(lone.
B COMJIISSIONEB, KiKUYU (ME.

Tiestio,, Wbicl. does agitatl the mindS of the tlint has been previously alienated
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1 (till settle for all time' our attitude tosvnrda the native in 
9* itlalion to his landed posBeBsiona. _ I uhnU siippArt this Bill,
■ (teii without modification, hecauao' I believe that even as it
i etands it gives the natives a security of tenure which is ^ 
I rerlainly not enjoyed by the white iminigrant races under • :
9 ; the title by which that race holds its land from Government. :
I It aeems tojne unfortunate that we should of necessity 
I have to use the tenn " for ever " in the Bill. It is impossible
I —it is incbnceivobic—that man may legiainto " for over.” ; It
I is a contradiction in terms to make any human legislation for ;
I ever and ever. But the Bill is a conscientioua effort, in my
I belief, to give the native, security of tenure for such a period
I of time as it ia jrasaiblo fonts to contemplate. The last apeaker >
I has emphasized the wonderful nttachiiiciit of the native to
I his land. Ho has said that the native carries it so far that
I at times it must appear ridiculous to more civilised people.
I But I can very We 1 understand it, beonuse I spring from a '

race that carried on a war for several hundred years in defence 
.•ofits poSses.sion3, and I certninly do not imdervahie the“attach- 

I ment of the native of this countiy to his land. I realise veiy v 
hilly how necessary'it is .to the pe.ace apd welfare, of the: 
country that the native should be rid of any anxiety or any

■ feeling of insecurity in regard to his land. But I think that - 
tuliicieiit notice has not been taken of the develojiiiieiits that 

:afe likely to take place in the future that may,make,the land'
of less value to the native, than it is to-day. I behW it is 

: a hiological law that the higher the devclopg-ent the greater 
:»4lic complexity,. That law; I believe, applie3:'to sociology^as. . 

iwH-a.? biology. The native to-day is in ii primitive state of 
civilization. 'X’o-diiy, in In's priiiiitive stage tlie land^ may ■ 
be alluiiat is necessary for his needs, hut if he is going to be 
civilized on the lines of theological Christianity and political 
democracy, the native in'the future is going^ to require veiy- 
much more for the niaintenance of that civilization than his 

' leml- I believe in the course of time his lands will be °f 
less interest to the native than iiiaiiy other tfiin^ he will 
Irish to acquire and can only acquire- outside the native 
reserves. Those landed possessions and his present methmis ■ 
of agriculture may lie sufficient to supply the newls of his ■

: present very primitive state, but it is inconceivable to me that 
'be civilized native will be able to exist in those motive , 
reserves under tlie conditions contemplated bj'.‘hose who 
to see him kept there. I do not seo how it is possibm fOT a

■ 'mtive to be olviUzed without his coming outside those reMrves
'and making his home elsewhere. His pi^nt^tMa^o , . ^ ,
ogrieulture are altogether too primitive e

■ with the communal life of the reservesthakitvn 
for him to build up an organization winch W 

^higher form of civilization. : That i? one of the ^ns ^,

own jwsonal benefit or for iL T’ r. I for bis

Si.t'Kri'ES
Honoumhle Afember did in ike me‘‘rlXor‘'’ 
problem whs to the fulrm, i '? ""PO'taiit this 
oqnally imporlmit H of Kenya and how
on lines that would he iihsohilol • r should he solved

-of this country. Pto," r ^ ^
Ptobten nnd I think anjLv ndio ^

nllogether because of the "ah e’nrh‘tl‘"’“'' "’"y be. Not
hecause they are expressive of 11-“^ opinions as such, hut- 
races in tills countn’ Wn hn , of the immigrant
«nd designs that I d(i not tl nl“ ‘"''-’dited with ambitions

:Oceasion like this
oiirselves.what Vour Fwr I "‘at wo should do for'veeka „go.thatis^S™fe„d,d lor Government a 
overseas. My own persons IV : "‘fo offlli/majmlnSi^'^w "

■ uture: of the: native 'il, ^ happen :to hold that the ;:
■ l "mt our clIorta'to'cKT^”

: ‘heoltigical Christianitv and nnU?" , bun aror based upon 
«• n view that is not w^elfheh if''Po">W 
wliicirwill be more wffilv
that, I think my views on\l>f^ 

l of the viciys held by the miV^f - “’““"y
: ™nnto-. 1 welcomfthmi„S"‘?

tne introdnctioii of this Bill bec-aiise it

on an
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one^ might .understand there need he no anxietv „ . , 
positron the native will be loft in if in (l.«^ 
he is deprived of portions of tho» arl". 'att 
m the course of liis address, nuoted frenl „ 
bebevo. His Majesty tbe King, in ‘

outside tbe resen-es, that they have no ebbn to ilT'’ '* ’

pre^nt protected, because to-day we ffelr “

Ubi of nature are stronger than the legislation of man and 
* afitn it conies to a conflict betrycenman driven by economic 

farces and man-made laws conceived‘in a short-sighted spirit, ' . 
lilt pressure of econoinic forces will prevail. I think it would 
|,e idle for me (or any other, man) to say that I regard ’ 
lliis Bill as other, than an honest and coiiKientioiis eiTort to 
scare to the native the fullest possible security that con bp 
piren to him by man-niado legislation. But it’is not in onr , 
jower to secure him against mnh driven by economic preasuro 

:iii the future.
roiir Excellency, in your address the other day you made 

tome remark about relieving the natives of any possibility 
' o( being serfs to be driven out of their rcsetres to labour for 

the immigrant races. Now, Sir, as one of the immigrant , 
people of this country who regard it as their home and a v 
home for the future of their cliildrcU, and who feel that they r 
hare as great a claim Ufion it as any native in it, I should ' 
like to cxpre.ss emphatically ray opinion'that no appreciable 
huihber of the white imihigrunt race of this cduntiy' cdntem- , 
plate the future of thy natives as one of servitude. itVe are .

,Dot so sliort-eightcd as to think that our.interests lie in, the, - 
servitude of any other jieopic. We are realising more,fully 
erery day lliat .there is a conimunity of interests: between the ■ • , , 
mecs in this countiy and it is only by the development of y 
and co-diieration between the races and of one helping the s , ., 

/Other that the future of any isisecurc. ;;
The Hon. , Mecdber the Senior Commissioner for the

CosiHias expressed his doubt as to the wisdom Of this Bui. ' He ; iy 
has warned us that posterity will challenge,our administration 
of the trusteeship which we are endeavouring to admimstCT.
Sir, in 110 egotistical spirit-I say, and I say it not as a.h^dor 
of the belief of the present President of the British AssocinUon, 
that nl! ceases after the destruction of the mind, buM ray 

■ It as one who thinks of tlie future, that I am ccrfaimy,ino<
“fraid to stand at the bar of posterity and onwer lor
Jdministration of our trusteeship. The question, thatAve^m
00 asked to uiiswer is not whctlier we ha™ ■.
native every acre of land that he happened to b^ inp*?^;. ^
of when we came to this country,

' :?dnnmatration : we have so/ studied
be derived advantages, by oiir occupation ^*'“5/'''j ™asci“r ^ ^soy disadvantages :: whether we have honestly a _ , V

'honaly endeavoured to do our best for him address

n "^’o'lr Excellency made to tin's Council
''°?1 y°H “M, Sir, that there were two 2,

• “here TnZ''wrnf“' outwo'l^bod
will stand the test of time. Well, Sir, I believe that this SScr’^ t:"',"’' "f time h^iaiise It^h^ 
and Cs madi at ''' ’'‘"“f ‘ inevitably take place

‘ ponular thinrf '* ’ ‘" that it has not done the obvious and most 
S without any reservations whatever
Sbt Ff .t F F' ‘ w ‘iniBs- It 1ms, I' say, the

■ mem of tW ? inevitable that in tlie dcvelop-
iSLinne L —will take place that 
the coneril „.F,f‘”‘i’™P'’“ti“n of portions of those areas for , 
seivea 1 "t .“'iinkind. including the natives tlicm-

' &iat^^ ""'y “^ liraft this Bill on
^ EhSf iFn l i"'' F’'® ‘®®t of time if it makes allowance 

/ The civilisation based on tbs
tffat which I'T.n'i® “ii races is lower than

' based unon m ^® ^“.""F®F "Pon a more developed civiliialion' 
knmv Ktlc At the prLnt time we

^ ■ ^0 me this Colony, but it seems
the next ^ vtkt ^ the •course of our-investigations I'n :
in IhoM resm-es win-,. ' simll find mineral weallli

how it ia tinoo i, iivh/will ligve to be exploited. I do not 
syBtemMdSl-'® “ i" li“ ^Pioited ur^er the communal >

■ I cannot believr.wFi ‘’''®“"‘ P^vaiUng in tho reserves, and ; 
iniinkind of that i-ij® ®®"®'^‘i°"“ of the future will deprive 

who hannnri t "i "®“***' of consideration for the
this Bill were

: - mineral wealth wt,v® *?"’® impossible: under it to: exploit any
caith. wliy then this Bill would inevitably W 'Tba

sec

winch Yo
M''

■■■': i'f'
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Avui,ppinsTfficaJioa.'adopfcfan SmU that 
already 1,ad aulliaVnt friends iii the, cotmtry ,v ^

. tipcessary for nio to look; after his nitorcsts nnrr
made that declaration in renoranco of the ^ I* . PwvaiW in .this Council. lrepnrdedravLf m‘r'‘ i'?" '^*“'**
nto it as one of a purelv Si oSon 

learned to appi-cciato the big advantages* that hnvA }
to this country under our^present“uns!»
Government by an understanding which s'nenern?^

certainly would not have done Ld tirev're7olicd“tr''^’ i;sss;"£!,^
country are beiii.t nastd im * I, trovenunent of the
enlarging o.vtent a^rd lo^day the wdiite seUhfrS orti' 
appreeiate to the full the trenwlv If 
necessity of solvinrr it „ ww ?bat P™*'!?™ “">> '!»
to the natives ^ “Ijeolutely just and fair

ail

this, Bill 'Iocs not give dhflicient securitr to tim i, Vfor their laird.- lyesumahly the danger k frL the
cominumty m this, country who u->ah #A ^^ttler

/ data the native reserves. S ’. '
.ird Naboth's vineyard.:;and l m,Lt ^v„ «^'l^^
travels tliroiigh that rich Kikuyu Resenn certain'temni".”"®

«win as lar ns the 00^1 nre nonir!!"b i : ^
obtained if they feel that they have ,seciirity for tllcir jandk 

nlnir .irfor''' "«settlers of this country, have i- ; ' 
niireof thiH" Tr""/f lo wish 'to get -
da til bJT'r ““'cinent hecaiise we believe
drat Iic o lier factor-the factor of goodwill hetweeii tiro races, ■ ’ '
L iridvel n.e»ct towards ' 
rt hi n- ’ v’" i‘‘!>0«n 'Vho.aro frigirlei.ed of the .dangere
rieninst m l‘' r‘’’^ ’f ‘ “riiiity for the natives
Sreef.' T^Vi’' Bill is being actively supirorled ■

'irtWsdnt?y— ^P'‘®®®"‘‘'*‘ves of tiro settler coiniiiunily _ {

inovRaUnriS^rtn^friSf' “
of the community as a *:^propnating in the interests -
been now set asfdp fni- ‘vP^rhons of the lands which hate
ever. Xsho^^l
I sincerely hope in niv lifefirW m,’’® by emphasizing that V . we shaU not b^e driveii m
myself should T IT T ■' ‘bose powers. I pledge
avay dircctlv dr indtp administration in anvendeavom t L pnssi.rg of fire Bill, ti
spirit of hwestv—enf *i’“ ."'^’"jmstration of that Inrt in a 
benefit ofthe tiativel ^dT" i*^'’ '"‘‘••rests of and for the 
mine ariaiirg om ^ "® "®‘“
I«mt of rtew/ Th' V®’" ‘’‘'"itied from any other
egotistical, but r think it* ^‘0 S^"® «. “ml I give Vgl^l^*aS'f(^ly.'"“" 'T

= ^ '•''irn'med /or fiitcennkrucs: ''?>
Esccllency 1 risp lo'l'' Loan FuanCjs Scott : ; Year
a sound and a fair ^ 'i® because I believo it to be
by previous apeak^ n*,,! **“'*_*^cfn dealt witli very thoroughly 
Iron. Council for lone I propose to delay. thrs
Pomt in support nf^ii jnst like to emphasize:one
Blatearl South has ( “Py 1'°"- Wend the Member for 

" «08 just sard. People

I Jf'" .KoN- E. M. V. Kijnrw Ezcellcncy,
I IP,, ''® “ ‘^"'■“‘■"ment measure it rlctirally was
I ^“Scsted by the settlers—it is really a Settlers' Bill. It lias -
I E ?"pS?“'?“l by lire settlers and it has becii; approved and : : ,
I ® ®‘’™rnment on the, roprcsentiitions: of \thei; J
I , eiilers. The reasons why the settlers suggested rthat native 
I Im'^®,^ fornied were not entirely selfish ones, ;
I . ™ogh it has been suggested that it .Was rvith the desire to

'be area available for white settlement that the settlers v'j 
I made these proposals, That is not entirely true. There are 

I one or two fuiidaihental points of pririci|)lo in this Bill which 
one must criticise: . Now the jiresent age or the present time
oes riot ropresoiit the siimmit ofWisdom or of honesty. It '

may represent the summit of ainiigness—that is a niaffer of . ;.
: opiinon, but it certainly docs not represent -the summit of 

- wisdoni: or of honesty, and if it is'Suggested .that it is now :
pcsirable to pass legislation for the fiiture hrtmuso ihe future^/^^ W 
'* bbely to be loss honest or less wiro Bran the present, day,
JM suggestion I thinJe is a ridiculous one. i R ia imposaWe 

• 0*1 It is ultra tires to legislate irermaiiehUy. for the futur^ by
frightened .thatare
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legislation that can only be elTeotea by ah altnrnt.v„ • ■

statecl -that tlicse reservations^ (loininale,! bl" ,1^
ordinap Ian of the greatest economic utilisation -Tln^t 
Jaw wbieli 18 irrefragable, ami if any area in any co n ri' * 
i^latcd with the intention of preventing the annHmir^ '? - 
iLarlaw. tlmt area will automatically 
application of economic priiiciplcs'cannot he prevent^ hv am 
such Illation and any ,«oples or tribes who oimo^' Le an ,1 c7 
tioii of economic principles must die. ‘ • ® W'ea-

I wlc apply, but It IS not always poJsiblo to legalise or regularise
■ . nidi a proceeding in case of emergency, such as for instance
■ prior to declaration of martial law, it might be necessary to 

; ■ utilise a fiortioii of a native resen-e for defensive or olTcnsive
■ purposes, and it would bo absurd to submit such a decision to
■ the procrastiimtmg_clemcnts of this clause. I feel that Ibis'*
■ hone of the matters which shdiild be considered and provided
■ for in this legislation. - - *
I i^notlicr factor is that Uiere is no alternative form of

■ mllie Bill. ihat, Sir, r tliinlc, demonstrates that the matter
■ 4ss not fully been gone into. There are several other foniis
I of compensation more reasonable, more just and more desir- :
■ able than mnd for land.

There are one or live point., of detail whicli are also poinls 
of principle.^ y,ow Sir, it is piossiblo that there may be cSidn
wS'7 7^”' certain tribes in this country
whose nunibera are decreasing and tribes whose numbers ^ 
mcrea.smg. Ihcre is no provision in this Bill for tlie iiermanont 
transference of land from one tribe to another 'I’liera is

PossMtU “ 7“"'® recognise facts aud
possibilities. Now. Sir, another factor, arid a very important
ma ntotonct ^f’" ‘ ‘t“l T'- i''“ 1’™''™°" insisting oif the
We sSfl ®rs®“\‘'chaTiour by the native tribes. l iliinic 

helmvedh ibnHar * “ a native tribe is well-
but if anv nm- ® security of tenure for its land, ’^ d d? 7''? ’‘"PPO^ ‘o lie rebelions or ill-bchavddr
depriveTw U ““ , 0 “aintain the right to
Sus a U 7, of Its land. That right exists between 
™Sea"ir.®® ‘!‘= rig its that exist between nations am
a Qovernmeub and rtrife“‘ Tstalrl'’ I Dm!?"'?®''- Snxion CoMMissioMsn, Masai (Ml.: 8, P, / ^
subjects abair behave tliemseivps V'“V“ . " I ^ should like to refer in the first
occurs, the Slate slmuld W^ fL Xn! ? rebel'ion i place to vhe remark made-by the Hon. Member for t >
B“ilty of'a general rebellion I .® to punish the Inbe ■ „ about confiscation of land being the best fonn of
or in part). That w W lK7 tT '^''''7'’l" '"’"1 I P“"fW®"' for a rebellions native tribe. I submit that it

‘o, ,,‘^.“',“'0 ordiiiaty principles ortho onlmare Ws^nhe I [.^“'rc ompliasis. The first is the intention on the part of
rescr ■ *' “oless oilienviso stated irinlv nl«,i tn nil those I “Jcmmeiit to bring about co^jpefation between non-natives / 
^res. That: apparently | . J^;"a'ives to mnkelhriguardiai^bip of native lands cflective. - - -

^ V «‘“'lo-- Tlie l,L I ^'.^cond is the inteiriion on tblpart of Government to , .
mentioned a matter of water Wgl^n^ ' 1 unnecessary barriers between-ndn-nativessand,
0 her natters as well. There are / * "mro are aim ■ natives, and to encourage co-operation between them m the .

provisions which sWilS ™ ‘''relopuient of native reservesV l. think that ;thiS;Spint of
‘f is nec«a^ 7ri - I '“^Wition is all essential to the future welfare of JLraces ;

Il7n''iv~i?®8nlatioii8 ordect^onn I “? ."'‘s countiy, and this Bill does undoubtedly introdace pro-;
highly desirable tW “rtnm mafte^ v J visions which tend to (ostor that %iriW;Tliere are .also

Pnnciple shall as a general | coimectKi ,vith this Bill one or two iwlnts on which nntwra^.^ . ;^

^ ^ Hierc are other minor points of detail which when this 
Uill reaches the Committee stage I sliaircoiiimeiil on. I ' 

‘bat _we should not attempt the impossible When - i : 
jdealistio policies conflict with cpiiiiiion sense in a Bill of this 
had, and there are some here. Let us give the native tribes; 
of tins couiitty a real security of tcmiro and not merely a 
picluresniie and superficial one. AVe can do that by making ; 
wine alterations of a material nature in some of these clauses, 
uac of file minor ones with', which one disagrees is.that-a ' v
name member of a District Board caii obstruct the findings 
ana ttie decisions of the Central Board. That is contrary to 
“J™on sense and procedure. ■

Kflf Exceflencyi I sup^^^ of this Bill. : ”

arc
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have oxpressd wide apprehensions'.' The first of •

: 1:.™ S S
liad their hand guaranteed tliem by,notices in the gS’ 
hut tliat does not c.arry much avciglif in their minds. ■

t'ndcr this Bill, and I bclicvea 
will he iwssible under this Bill, to give title deeds, for^i Sv, 
to get his title deeds, provided the Locah Board ot his 
approves his claim after it has been thoraughly investiJe? 
Ihe morc sophisticated and progressive native cerlainlv Safer 
stands the thing better. The old s.ayiiig that " The nmijic of 
properly Tunis ^sand into gold " aiTlies here, and I do m 
liink that development of land will take place until the native 

has some sort of irfilividiial tenure and right to his land apart
from the ordinary coinmuiial tenure which is atsystem in the rosen’es.

important question and I tlunk that thij Bill whicl^^ap^’em^

Jkmbers of this Council IntX cTn'^stititffof The^^wd

repre-^nt Ills own interest. But after a few niomLT hT 
«aj3 that tlie_nativo representation is secured, that iiower is
pyen to the Board to coopt a native member whenever tlicv 
think nocessaiy. Well, Sir, under this latter s,^fctuard in
ntt'f “ f'c '“oalor Central Board, or Matter .

firm T "•% the same nativo who. is :
' .laahl fmM ‘ >'« oo-opted bn the Central Board, . ,

I hrown ntr- “ reember and ablo to look after '
itnn b/the, supporters, of.

I iLv! ‘o lo the native. . :
ii 1 C'ciifral Board will be the sole aiilhority ami ,, 
a interests of the native.. As- .

first sight this seems quite safe.
; *Now«lmt i8Biis Board? The Governor of the Colony is head : •
«ill subordinate, ofliciala are the members :

and then four unoflicial members besides - 
In n. *>ss explained Olid tried -

of by saying that there is no restriction . 
atever in the choice of these four unoflicial members; we all 

ow on whom this choice is going to fall, because we know 
in tho measure most has been 

rown out at the very outset, stating that no native is fit 
“berepresented. . .

most

present,the ;

The second fear I think on the part of the native which
requires a. certain amount of atteiuion on the part of the

. Governniciit is that non-native capital may under this Bill be 
introduced into native reserves and vested interesis be so 
created or created to such an extent that at the end of the 
lease the resumption of the-laiid so leased will be difliciilt if 
not iiiipossible. That is a very grave fear in the minds of the ,

, natives in coiinectjon with this.Bill. .There is no doubt about 
it that this fear is based on ignorance; .the natives are not 
aiyare of the benefits that can bo conferred on Them by the 
introduction of non-native c.apital. They cannot know o'f the 
benefits, for instance, that have been coiifehed on the natives 
Ill the Sudan, in cohnection with the Sudan Plantation Scheina 
where non-nativo.capital has been introduced into the native 
reserv-es./I think t lat cvery^possible step sliould-be tdken 
10 eiiligliten the natives bn tliat particular; point. I subuiit, 
mor(»yer,.ilint it should be made fierfcctly clear that under 
this Bill there 18 no danger whatever that native lands Ipised 
to iion-natives will be permanently alienated from the reserves

I? '^*^**°T or any other interests. With the ■ y 'Yho are going to bo those unofficial membefa? l ean ■ ' '
tiiclnn is ill the eating.; His sat- I fear of any contradiction that they are going to
ci.n . been arpused for a long time past, and they are ■ “,me European settlers. What are their relations especially
nntn'H'- suspicions will not be allayed ■ ^‘h regard to land and natives: Wo all know that.' And •
til, r - - ,I®® Prarod in practice clleotivo in preventing . ■ ''m simply pass over by making this observation—and ‘

' '"“I'onation of Ins land. T have no doubt it will be eventually. I !™re; that I would say, that it is suggested tliat it would be .
such suspicions. It must not be con- ■, «Jery good thing when this Bill, is put into practice and,

• iliB ^’‘P'^ssed suspicion need retard ■ .“‘’"u tliat there is good work and harmony between; tim
■: po»iv«

; " I the interest of a mouse. . • * ' •

cun
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Capt. The Hox. II. E.
liie lion. Member in order in referring to tlie Enro^n'|S“ 
of tliis country as lions and cats in relation to slieep and mfe

' -n '°"g « 'l«'elling upon tliis Wiiito
Paper of ip, but merely quote it.in most unequivocal terms 
And most forceful possible words ^ W'Ui icrms

. ^ ; ■' D'lt i'i tlie iulnnnistratlon of Kenya His Mniestv’s 
Governinent regard themselves as exercising a triist on 

: ^ -y™'"' ; population, and they are unable .to
dqlfgate or share this trust the object which may be defined 
ns the promotion and advhncemcnt of native races."..

Ills t.XCEt.ijixcY : I do not think that the hon. tfcmW
mcaiif any personal imputation against the European seitir^ 

. of thi.H emmiry. The allegory of the lion and the Iamb h 
well known.

of pri'iciples pniwrof the Hi 1. lour Excellency, the most important thing lo^ 
coimidcred is the present state of the native races ifcv ,„ 
m a state of minority, and I beg to sulxnit, lour pfxcellen^ 
that they should be treated as minora. I was surprised toliS 
! made by-4he Hon. Member for the Lake, when
he said that a few years back when he travelled with a certrin
gentlcinan throughout the native reserves 'and he came to
he conclusion that the land available and set ap,art Er tbe 

• hem native use was so enormous that it was sulTicient for 
KrTcIh““in. Perhaps it is so. I say, lour 
Excellency, that if by any chance a minor is a lo4ee to
an™ W of pounds, wilt it be just, andPair f«
oi Iv1^^.n7 7’ ; is (perhapd
10^10, ^17 and this y.a.st wealth i.s far loo iinith
or hmi and us requirements. Let him have, say, £10,000, ' 

T anffieieiit for him and take the rest away,”
ilivi ih ' "ropg nnd every sane man must agree with Ihi! 
wealth orn in spite of the v^tness of tie
IVE ‘“K “'"“y W P»rt of his wcaltb.
extenl^nf '’’"Ijoious on this plea to say that because the 

' cxcci nf t i" time is fat al
hwu^nlia ' the surplus should
to whiclt T 7' ■'‘"“ti'ot niost important point,

^ Exeelh^v ''‘‘® '<> the attention of^nt ’
is to the iiiorain:™ on this side of the House,
by His Itfnmof P ^'iSo that has often been repeated and given 
but also liv7^'’ ^"’Ponal Government; not only, by;them 
The \rchb«hn^ PJJsnnti civilisation to the primitive n«i
Was tlie sub wben Kenys
of the Leamm nf <l>e Covetuml
are not flillv regard to races which
Prhicil y there; should be applied i ’The
l>eople fohn 'll ^ 7 , "'‘^ii'i'®i'>o‘ nnd developiiieiit of ; such 
for the nerfnm t™st of civilisation and that secnritics

trust should, be einbodicd;iri to

: t«*nowW bv''tii;, has not only; te"
rlhipcrial (36vemmon7 Government—His Majesty *
.civiliBcd Govemment^^*'^ tas also been ncknowled^d byall

I ■ 7'*’0^*7’' ,Ji'-''‘=o'ie'>cy. advocates that it is for the
I mwl,?! t7 “ tlio native This imlicy declared in 1923
I fs "Inch I have just referred, clearly states that, whalever
I to object or whatever the intention of the legislators may be. ^
I tins Kicred tnist is not to bo ahiired with anvboilv biit.carried
I ; ^ Si Imperial Governinent, tlirbugh their ', . ;
■ agents. Xhe introduction by Govcrnmeiit of this measure, in
I spile of the White Paper of 192.3, which low not been super- - ^
I - 7 ,n77'to 7*^" cancelled as yet even by Hie White Paper;' ;.;
I lliat sharing this trust ivitli Eiiroj.eiili : ;"
I settlors isw great violation ofrthe sacred pledge given six years j , :
■ ago. If tlie intentions are good and the real object is to protect
I- 7 native rights and interests, the Bill should have been
I ^7 i^'toitoal natives by publishing it in various
I /™i!'^7s7ges; but the lion. Memberwill pass over ibis by ;;;
■ simply saying tliilt not one native is fit to undcratand the { - 
I problem, what is the good of this course? Then, I say, why :
I not Walt for an oliiiortnne iiionient until the natives are. fit ? , ;
I 7 I'mierstnnd their position and aro able to have their say. ;
I 7^ - assert in the strongest possible terms, that the natives;
I ,of this country are fit to nnderstand land problems. ,I am 
I : convinced that the native in tin's country whose only occupation 
I IS »grionlture understands this better; than any; 7ier;evqn^; 7
I 'letter tliaii the European settlof. The most jmpprtiint thing, ,

I'le !no.st important provision, whi'ch is necessary to make, is 
only this, that land lemiro bIioiiIiI ho scared to the Mlives, ' 7 
not a coiiiiiiunal or tribal but an individual one and rlhmk 

; ', that this land tenure,' this individual land Icnure, should not 
7 .be controlled or granted by local legislators' but by the direct ;

.7 of Parlianiem so that no temptation»;7toi«7‘!!e.;‘"7j; 
of the local. bommunities to ciitro.uli upon (he lanful and 
liereditaiy rights of the natives of this counliy'- .

I do riot feel, Yonr Excellency, lliat 
inio the Clauses and the provisions of, the Bill; j 
•mv^aid this Bill is prciature, not neccssaiy, uncalled f ,
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and I 8o liopo timt the lion. Members of this r™ •,
take the matter ver>- vciy seriouslv from I will

!rrsr"g'r'r,2‘“~“^^

r—ifp trE',ac £. ,
• It docs no good to anybody; on the other band, it does a great 

deal of barm. He has condemned the Bill as premature, but 
I do not know avhat be would put in its place. • I think ho 
has entirely rnis^d tfio^ jwint with regard to the African 
Mcu.bcr on the Central Board, and suggests that, because 
Afncan Jlembers can be co-opted on Local Boards, a man who 
can give speeiHc information about land in tlie Bcscire in 
winch be happens to live is ipso facto equally competent to 
discuss the complicotcd problems of the whole land sdraiiiwira- 
tion of the Colony with wliich the Central Board would have 
to deal. I think in that he is enth-ely mistaken.

ou

I now come to certaiiv points of; detail which have bee^^ 
raised m the debated

hoii, friend the Member for the linke rafsed the very 
I important questjoris of water and of forests. Those, Sir, X’ ; 

think are very important questions* It is proposed to refer , 
this Bill when it has passed the;second reading to a Select 
Committee and I think those questions aliould then carefully be 
considered by that Committee. . vKikuvii tribp Association rcprc-scntiiig wligle

SbocLd Imar W* «i^' . Land Trust Bill:
d liear Anti-blnvery Society’s reported supiiort.”

MenSm ^ I trust that bon. ^: <
^ Jly bun. friend the Senior Comtm'nsioner ior tno Coast 

stilt apparently bolds that the Crown should divest itself of all 
.4 ds rights. I can only refer him to Your Excellency’s speech 

Hie 18th May, in wh'ichl think that you convincingly showed 
this Council what an abject abnegation and abdication by ttiO ' 
Crown would he entailed and how iniposiblo it is for the Crown 
to'divest itself of its duty of guardianship. .

I do not quite understand what my hon. friend meant 
by a Board that could sue and be sued.

Aly hon. friend the Senior Commissioner for the Kikuyu 
Province, has referred to the necessity >f : the ereiimy of ,
individual .holdings by natives. That, Bir. is fully
and l am

ExceHMie/ln^Pphr*?*^ CoMJiissio.viiii: tour I
like “"0 «!o^t ip‘owsting debate, 1 should I ;
very heliiful sneppl, g™^'®oation of Government at the
have been del^ereirbv "bon
ticularly bv niv bpA^r ■ P“''•ooamj, fnimda opposife, in support of this: I
bag met. Thpm ^itb wliich the measure.:
linnk is deenlv to I.p notable exception, which !•
®M’eii (lir iion. friend who has just ,

‘O a serious of imnui iniquitous. He then proceeded, I
Md against the f" ufof '"“V‘''® Government; . • I
be called unon te . ^ ’® unknown gcriilemen who may

• ■ : Uiat th iiiwcthe Central Board, and I thint

4 Would have no cuardE^o “ ®i“ot who has great wealth : .
. Would bo a mijstunfortunate

- sure that he recognises, as eveiybody "
must be the subject of very full investigation, whicli it is pro- -
posed to hold.:-,; .'"Vx.-:-.;-'-; ^
. I cariot help regretting Hint ray hoii.
friend Canon LeiHtey searched back into a very ancient tome _
of history and turned over some veiy old pagea of rip . ^
as he hhnsPlf confessed, ho was unable.»

be rewritten. I think,: v?
08 lie bimself confessed, ho was

picle security for their land, ond to MhieTe the I .,
Jhich, I am surei my hon. Friend^ has a^ heart. , ,

zi
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I do not think that ono can reallv tnWn tnirt • > '
■ dnsidcratioii the insertion of provision into this Bill nhc^i''* 
nal.vos who do not happen to behave themselves ii L , n 
ticnlar niamier should have their land cdnfiecatcd St a ft irajesty^ Sect

fc not think that it can he done here.

His Excellencv : The qi|CBtion is .that the Bill be read 
,5«!ond.timc. ^ ■

The question was put and carried..

The Hon,' Tub Chief Native Co-MMissioniui : Your 
Eiccllency, I beg to move that this Bill he now referred-to ;
; Select Cominfltee, and that that Select Committee; should 
consist of myself, the Hon. tlio , Commissioner for Bocal • 
(loTcniiiient, the Hon. the Acting Attonicy General, all the 
Elected Members, the Hon. Canon Leakey, and the Hon. the 
Man Member: also the.-tlirec Senior Comraissipners,^;^^ vf "

TubHon. Tub CoLOMAi.SEcnET,tltv : 1 beg to second,

His Exoeu,escy : The question is that this Bill be 
referred to a Select Committee of this Council. ■

. The question was put and. carried. ^

s. and 1 (Jo

enUrcly a^e >im‘^.en dmWt" Im mSis 
IBs Majesty nInch I quoted are as important as the first that 
IS to say, that it is the high task of nllHis aS’s 
Inents to _ su|>e„ntend'and assist the development of IheL'

intern 13 b ,e T ‘"-‘ I'T*’ g-'^l-dianship of native 
represeliL wh ‘brough the King's- iS v to^t
politicakexnerience I world and:a wider

•’“ling satishmrni^^^^ of, aeeurity depends not only in;: 
Po'onv. It (Snds on ' , M- P™

- rclation-s between this CnW progressive
races, and the rrro^t ■ “ “ny,with, all its wealth and all its 

: Probleriis of deSm’',owith its vast 
countries. : T'’out, which must nffect all races and ;

Ills E.vCELLPJtcy : I understand that the Select Committee 
ja=l defined by the Hon. the Chief Native-Commissioner wil 
meet the wishes of all parts of this, House, and a belec 
Coniniittce of that kind will therefore be selected to deal witn . 
tlie.Bill: ■.....
- I think the lion.' Jtover of-tlic first resolution _on the' ;
Order Paper liasleft tho;Ho«se. ;WouldK;meet tim c^ 
vcmeiice ot hon. Mpiabers on the other siHp of the Hous 

■^djwmjeJ to 10 o.ra. to-morrow tdorning?

The Hon. Conway HAnvEY: Yes, Your Excellency.

the 15th June, 1928.1(CoHiin/ <i(//onrncd to 10 a.nu on

: ■ "" which I should like to mention one' jioint
criticised severelv fern ^‘’l’ly : to. My hon. friend Mr.Malik 
White-Paper ,M ‘be terms of tlicV
things; Firstly that ’.i, remind him of two.
"Sents of the Irtnerifei ri ®“y“nment of tins Colony are.tliD;. - 
Which I quoted M („ : sciiondly, that the words,

: ’ : : Ifpsteeship were tai,^ r ® association of qtlier races in'the 
laid before the imnerinnT’w “ ^"inand Paper-which was 

^..... P'-'-bament at a subsequent date.



FRIDAY, I5th JUNE. 1928.

' n oh t8e 13th Junft,■ 19'28, Hib, Lxcelleucy the Governor (Sm Edwapd WirxiAsJ
MAOI.BAY Gmoo, K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.8.0.| M.C)

. pre8itling.u ^ ’
His Excellency opened the Couiicil with prayer.

' : : : : minutes;. .■ .
The minutes of the meeting of 14lh June, 1928 

confirmed. ’ Avere

IM.PEKB LAID ON THE table: / i ' -
Bi Tait Hon. Tire DrencTon op Bonuo Wouks (Mb. 

H. L. Sikes) v-;’ : ,
* Third Eoport of the Bodds and Traffic Committee.

By The Hon. The Coloniai. Secbetary (Sib Edwabd 
Denuam.,; ■ *v

(a) Certificate of Emergency-ill respect of the Cattle 
; Cleansing, Bill. ' , \ ^ ^ ^

((i) Certificate of Emergency in respect of the 
Fencing Bill..:’.’'’'-r':: A J-r; ;V '

* By TH^^, Hon. The Aonso .AiTonNBv General (Mn. 
T. D. H. Bb’oob) :

Beport of the Select Committee on the Crimina'l LaW;‘ r 
. ; (Amendment) Bill. , ^ v ’ :

NOTICE OF JfOTIONS. : ;
IhreHoN. The Colonial SECBET.rey: I beg to give notice

that I shaU movo the following motions in the cOnrso of this
.Session':—:':.. ...■

: ■ : : ; Late Mr. J. O. W. Hope. : :

Mr. J. 0. W. Hope or to the heirs of his estate had he

-V-.': - -XOBYNDONMEJfOBIAL.':;,,;'::.'-;;'::,
- ^ " 2. That the Council approve? a
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by Government,^nml of norther sum of £;>,ao0 being paid

turbance for ibo Burreildcr to Government of their proseiit
buililing nmi the |ilot of land on which it is built, provided 
that the sum be sjient on object^,'connected with (he 

■ Coiyndou Sfeinorial.” ; ' :

0RAI/<\NS\V15R8 TO QUESTIONS;
Rrj^nr OP Roads AND Tiiafi'io Committee.

Tire Hox. Gokwav Habvev asked
" When is (ho Report of the Roads alid Traffic Com

mittee to be laid on the Table?

The Hon. The Cor.ON-[Ai. Si!cnETAiiv :
Tlie Third Rciwrt of the Ronds and Traffic Committee 

has now been laid. The Tiaffic Bill will bo published shortly 
in the Gazette for introduction into Legislative Council.

■ It is considered desirable that the time during which the 
I Kliemo should bo opeir ior a^iplicntions should be limited, so
■ as to avoid the possibility of holding up unduly the sale of any
■ plots which might bo reserved under the scheme in nnticlp.ation
■ : of llieir being required in the future and for which there might
■ be a public demand. A Jimit of two yc.Trs from the date of
■ the commencement of the scheme is therefore recommended
■ as an nmendnicnt to clause !l. The alternative proposal that
■ Civil Hcrvnnts who desired to participate in the Bchemo should
■ bid at auctions for .the plots which they desired did not'
I commend itself to the majority of the Committee and was,
■ in fact, abandoned by the minority in favour of the time limit.

• i Provision is made by amendment of clause 0 for the 
I delimitation of the sizes of plots by, the same authority as if ;
■ they were to be auctioned arid by amendment of clniiiro 7 for *
I the fair Capital value of plots in Nairobi to be detennined by
l a Board consisting of the Surveyor General, a member of the ’
I . Muiiicipal Council and a .member of the Town planning ,
I Authority, and in places other than Nairobi by the Suneyor: G
I General or his representative and two hiembers of a local body : ‘
I or local bodies. , ■*' . :
I . In new clause 9 nccciitance by tile Boani. of an eligible, ;
■ , oflicial, as participator, who desires (o purchase a idot in
■ V private ownership is, provided for. i, > : ; ' ; \ ■
■ The Comniitteo had the advantage of hearing two mem;
Ba bers of the Council of the European Civil Servants'Association;
B*^“ad those gentloinen ezpressed their, conciurence with the 
I hmendments Which the Committee decided to recommend.

I -The Hon. The TnEAsuitEii: I beg to second the motion. ■

I ; The Hon., CoNW.vr Haevev : Your Execllcncy, I am in/
I Bubstantial agreement vyith the niajority of die recommendo- •
I tiona in this Report with one exception, and I desire, Sm, to .
I associate nivself with, the opinion expressed by, the Hon.
■ Member for'Nairobi Nortli. It seoras to me; Sir,;that it is 

- I not quite fair that menihors of the Service sliould bo placed in
I an adyantageouB position in connection with the Bclecbon ot

sites as compared with dllicr sections of tho commumty anU
■ it docs appear, as the' recbmincndation
I great danger that they can go round and sdect tlie ve^
I heat sites available within a radius of ten mdcs from GovMn-
I reent House. I do not consider, Sir, that th^ should be given
■ that exclusive privilege.
I i , ThhHon. W. Ci liiTcdELL :
I ^ak in regard to this,scheme when , to- ltire ■I ^uncil because I, tolt that any points^ wiBiiea

: N *

Local N.vtivb Tuust Funds,
The Hon. Convv.vy Hauv'ey asked
y “ AYliat vvas the total ainomit standing to the credit 

. of Ixxa! Native I'liiid Aceounls oil ,'list December. 1927?”
„ The Hon; The enii:i.' Native CoMMissioNEn {Sfa; 

- .G-V. JfAswnx):. . .
.r The total affloiiiil standing to the credit of Local Native 
cS’la - December, 1027, was Sli;T;107,189

, 'MOTIONS. .
Housi.NO SciiiaiE Fon Civir; Servants V 

f^'^ivCTOR OP Punr.io AVorks (Mb.
«. L. biKF„s): Your Excellency, I beg to movo the motion 

: Ksmlmg m my name on the Order of the Day ,
, That the Report of tlie Select Committee appointed

Servants be:

,vt: I 0’** ■'■fty briolly only to tlie principal iimendments
wmcii tne Cominiltce reeomm'end. The others may perhaps 

: be regarded as selCexplaiiatory; / ; ^ ;
_ ^ is tlioughl that the imofficial representation bn the • i 

ap(>omtcd to administer the scheme should be stronger,' 
jt IS firoposed by amendment of clause 1 that there should 

^ two unoflicial members instead of one and that of these only : ■ 
one need necessarily be a member of Lcgialative Gonncil.^^
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nmcndcd could be denlt with when it Was considered by tU 
Select Committee. My objections to the scheme as it ori'analW 
came before Council wore mainly two. One was that it 
appeared to provide. facilities for the alienation of land to 
Government olficiols at prices which might have very little 
relation to current market values and I Teel that alienation by 

^ auction could impose no hardship on anyone and so provide 
for a method of alienation which has been approved in^otber 
cases throughout the Colony for many years past. The second 
objection was that putting such a scheme into effect would 
involve holding up land for which a nonnal demand existed 
in order to meet a quite indermito demand which may be 
anticipated under the scheme. The restriction of the scheme 
to a period of two years docs to some extent reduce my objec
tion to it on lliiit point, but it docs not remove it entirely and 
I feel most strongly that some provision slionid be made to 
meet the demand for land for other sections of the community 
as well ns Government officials.

. eicinsively to Nairobi it will obviously be the wish of all 
ineinbers of the Service to be settled in Nairobi and will give 
turthcr support to the belief widely held that if you want to 
pel on in the Government service you have got to remain at 
the capital. ■ ^-v

The Hon. Tub Gbneiui, irAN,vomt, Kenv.v and 0a.ANre\ 
ll(U,\v.Ava : Your'Excellencyt Twould strongly urge, Sir, that 
the scheme bo either amended to include and give an oppor
tunity for railwaymen to build their own houses, or that the 
Government agree to a subsequent resolution giving railway- 
men that opportunity. (Hon. Conway Harvey ; Hear, hear.)
There is no class of men that I know of who it is so desirable 
to enMiirngo to stay hero permanently as the class representing 
what is known as the railway subordinate staff, the works staff. - 
It is. Sir, essential; that we ought to attract tliciii in every 
way to remain here permaneutly, because it is from the . 
children of this particular class that we shalt obtain not 

. only the employees but the nrtis.ans of the future. This has .
been the experience, Sir, in most European colonies and I .

: Blroiigly urge the Government to make an amendment or allow. . :
a resolution to be moved subsequently for the particip.ition of 

■ the railwaymen in the scheme.. ' V ; ' ^

There is one other small point which I mCntioiied in Select 
Committee in connection with the maximum advances to be 
made in clause 15 to officials drawing certain salaries. In the 
case of officials on the scale i200 to £400 per annum I work
out that with the amount it will be necessary for them to con- 
tnbuto monthly to meet interest and capital redemption it 
will only leave an amount of about £29 per month ou which to 

- hye for the first two Or three years. That sum seems hardly 
adcquate in the case of a marriedman, and. Your Excellency, ' 

■ ^_’®5' fhat it tyill be a mill-stone round the necks of tliosa '
officials who are drawing £300 to £400 per annum. . -

\ As.far as the question of advance.s of money are coneemed ' ■ . .y • 
the Bailway funds will have to make these advances and, as 
far as the Railway is concerned. T would like the scheme

^tended to places like Nakum and Eldoret. ' ■ ^ ,
'’■‘’rnE Hon. Tub Dibeotob OF Pmiuo AVoitKS l Yonr Excel

lency, 1 think the points mentioned by the Hon. Member foy 
the take are amply safeguarded by the fact that there would 
be two unofficial members on the Board anf by the method for 
selecting and fixing the sizes of plots, r tV

T am sorry that the Hon. Member for Nairobi North has ; /
raised additional points which were; not exprcsscd^m Selret
Committee, as I understood he was entirely satisfied .with the
Conimitteo's recommendations. The question whe her the;
maximum udvanco was too high was considered by the^on^ ..
Biliee, but it was felt that there were cireumstances whi^
■na,Ie it desirable not to curtail this maximmn. Some ofbeore. 
might, for instance, bo in receipt of a salary of if.uw pera 

■.aiitium ;and^ ■ . ■.

Tiib^o.n. T. J. O'Shea : Y’our Excellency, I should like 
tasup^rt my colleagues in Ihe'objcctions they have raised to 
tins Khemo .and again to repeat my objection to the proposal 
to advance up to 100 per cent, on the property. 1 scTno 

Why that extreme advance should be given. Any _.:- 
_contemplatihg the purchase of a property must bo 

.^metl to have some idea of thrift and it is reasonable l<) 
“cumulated some small proportion 

• linn before he actually enters into tire fransaC-,
mnnt i unnecessary and undesirable that Goveni-

tlL w"“dvance up til 100 per cent; of the value 
of 1,0 property. I should also'like to nsk whether any altera-
tmrilS.sS'^r::ii ™ ^ ‘-"-
where 
statioued

reason 
who is man

There lire other parts of the country 
begriming to get men who lire likely; to i», 

towiisbin. i» the Government service in those
hrStnlv. ‘l>ey Blionld not have •

ine auvautages of the scheme. If this scheme is confined^

r The Hon, W. C. MncjuEi,f.: On a ■;
;^^ency, I was not fcfc™"4 ‘Si*OOO^to SBd4lB drowing'f3.000, but to the advancefQf^l.000 to
wlanes of between ifiSOO and MOO.

we are
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ailvantngo of Government that onicera should eilfcr tlie schcnie leave. Itiia and, so far as the railwayinen are concerned, to
because in addition to saving the dilTcTOnce between wnt and' accept the principle by a further resolution at some future date,
house allowance, Government would save furniture allowance. because it would be most unwise to make this applicable to
On the average. Government would save £30 per annuin for scclion of the Btalf and not the other. ;
ovoty individual who entered the schenio who .was not drauing 
house allowance at the time. An (jOieer might be drawing 
£1,000 per anmiiii in pay. His house allowance would be 
£150 and his totnLemolunicnta, £1,150. If vve accepted Mr.
Basden’s principle that a salaried man is on the average 
entitled to live in a house having a capital value of double his 
salary, that man would bo entitled to a house having a capital 
value of £d,;!Q0. The plot of land might be worth £200 
bringing the value of the property to £2,n00. Exceptimially 
he inight have four children and require a European nurse.
Two additional rooms, a passage and bathroom would be 
requisite and would be likely, to cost not less than £500, bring
ing the total capital sum required to be advanced to £3,000,
Provision was made in the scheme for the extension of the 
scheine to lownshipg other than Nairobi at the option of the 
Board. V ^

one

^ His ExCFXTa^CY : If hon. Members desire to discuss the 
principle of tlie inclusion of railway sen-ants in the scJicme. 
they can do so at this moment.

The Ho!J. AV. C. Mitcijell : Your Exceilency, I should 
oppose It if It camo fonvard in the form of nn hmendment. / 
rshould oppose It partly because of the reasons given by the 

, V Cjcneral Manager, partly because the question of '
^ security for tlie advances is alTected and because of the fact 1 '

which I have already emphasised that it will increase the 
! danger of locking up land. AVc were tofd in Select Coniinittee i 

that tlie demand for these plots would in all probability not, 
be veiy great. Thai was one of the arguiuenls.used when I ' 
brpuglit forward the contention that it might he locking up , r 
land against other sections of the comnmhity. ’ If we hre going 
to extend the, principle to tlie members of the Kenya and 

_ Uganda Itnil^^y—-and I Imve no objection to eitciiding itr- 
^v.^resmnably they would get the sanie freatnient m Government : v 

I oflicialg, but I am opposing it bccauM U will tend to increase 
the danger of locking up stiH further areas of land when there 
is a demand from every section of the community, and indeed 
if the flchcino is going to be extended, there is no other way 
of alleviating it tlian to put up Urn plots to public acuUdn;^^^^ 
and allowing everyone to bid in tlie open market... It is only 
by public auction that you will arrive at the fair market value 
of the land and it seeins to me, thaf on auctm

With regard to the remarks of the Hon. General^raiiagcr,- ^ 
I fully concur with him that the scheme shmild bo open tu 
railway officials. That could be acliievcd by the insertion of 
the words " or the Kenya and Uganda Railway ’’ after the 
word “ Colony ” in the second line of clause 3, and by tho 
inclusion of proyisibn for aT'cpresentative of tho Railway on 
the Board under clause 1: ; ^ .

.His Excixlency : Does the Birecton of Public AVorks 
v ^ that as an amendment to the .motion?

Tun Hon. Tub DinEOTort OF Ih’HLio iWouKS : A-'es*, Sir.

His Exceeluscy : If that is the c 
to debate that' addition.

v Tills Tuii.\B\;nEB; I beg to second. .

,1 yicEixUNcv: Tbc question is that in the report of 
me oelect Committee referring to clause 3 the following woids 

’’‘^sinning—after the word “ Colony ” in the 
Sway'”* '‘ or “f: the Kenya and Ugah'l®

- U..U .. seems to nie, that an auctidh iyt^^^^
way of arriving at a fair value where a limited quantity iq

, :available, and I shall oppose it bii thoso.^'Oi^.. ^ - g : ,
, members are entitledcase

. ^ ■ His Excrixunm : I think it will'piobably.he to the
: venience of tl.is Couneii, if Governincnt, arranges to subm t e

question of the inclusion of railway, ffirvants ni the 
to the Select Committee Which sat, upon,this^qein ,, .

-Coui^e acceptable?

com
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from Imircnnl funda, , have worked out here with the closest 
jnssible co-openition and harmonj with the local oOicen) eives > 
enormous promiso for the future development of science and 
scientific research work generally. The liaison which has been 

. obtained with screncp in England hy this work and which it 
is hoped, will continuo is fraught with great economic twssi-
bilitics. ■ .. , .V-

The Hon. Conwav HAnvity: I think it is an admirable 
course.

His’Excbu.e.ncv : 1 understand tho^^Hireotor of Public 
Works'will withdraw his amendment. ■

* TiiK Hos. Tub Drancron OF Punuc Womts :*Yca,.8ir,
I will withdraw the amendment. : .

• His Exof.u.f.nci‘: The amendment is by leave withdrawn..

^ . : Tiie question is; .
" Dhat the Ecjjort of the Select Committee appointed 

to consider the Hmisihg Scheme for Civil Servants be 
adopted.” ,
The qnestioiv was put and carried.

iNVBSTIO.VnONS INTO Hu.mAN AND ANIMAB NuTIIITION.— 
Motion OF GiiatitudE. , .

Tub Hon. The DmEcTon of MnoiCAi. and Sanit.viiy 
Sf.bvicf.s (Dn. J. L. Gii.ks) ; Your Excellency , I beg to move :

"That this Council desires to express its gratitude 
to the Imperial Government for the investigation in 
human and animal nutrition now being undertaken in ; 
Kenya tinder the au-spiccs of the Empire Marketing Board 
and the Civil Research Committee with the good offices of 

. the Rowett Research Institute and the Scottish Board of 
'i" 'i. .■■;Agiiculture.."':.",-,

Your Excellency, 1 am very-,fortunato indeed that it has 
fallen to my lot to move a motiorPof this nature, because I 
am perfectly certain that there will bo no dissentients to it 
from the other side of the House. It might with equal pro
priety, [lossibly more propriety, be moved by my hon. friend 
the Director of Agriculture, but I know that ho has no feelings 
in the matter and I know that he is going to second it. This,

V Toor Kxcellency, symbolises the goodwill of co-operation which
^ has characterised the work which has been undertaken in both ' 

branches. Of course the work which has been undertaken , 
i Was not pnmarily for tlie/bencnt 61 Kenya, it was; for the 

beuerit of the Enipire at large, but, as will be rnanifest wheu :- 
the Report is available, Kenya wilLobtain-pecnliar advantages 
m view of the fact that the Ayork has been conducted in Kenya,
- 'f will not be completely estimated by the results’

obtained. The methods by which the whole 
ot the investigations have been conducted is of the utmost 

faet that special workers from home, paid

I Tim Hon. THK 'DinKdToii OK Anmcm.TcnE (Hon. A.
Howl); 1 have much pleasure in seconding the motion. I think 
it is proper that the Govenimcnt and the public of Kenya sliould 
express their appreciation of a valuable senice rendered at
comparatively small cost to the Colony, and opjiortune (Imt the 
motion should come when the completion of the first Stage of 
the experimental work has been reached. ^ ■

The results, which were obtained at comparatively small 
expense, are a fine example,of tlie manner in which oxjieri- 
mcntal methods can be applied succes-sfully in testing the'

.. findings of scientific research. .1 --
y These nntritinnal cxpeiiments on cattle and sheep in ' 

Keliya though comparatively simple iii themselves were based • ; / 
UjKra a large nniount of analytical work done on Kenya p.is- r 
tares at ihe Rowett Institute and a: study of research and ' ■

I . cxiierimcntal work curried out in other countries. .
.yT'he .volue of the experimental work will not be confined 

to Konya—it wifi be found to bo of Imperial importance—ciy., 
since these experiments were started we have had a request 

•from a Graziers' Association in Australia 16 be fumislied with
particulars. The value of the interchange of scientific know
ledge is well illustrated by theao experiments. Kew.Zoaland 
research workers (Ashton, Reakes and others) found that iron
was a deficiency in certain pastures and their finding pronipfcd
pr. Orr, after a study of the conditions at Nnkum, to Jest . 
iron defieiency ns the cause of >Nakuruitis. V
positive results were obtained. Again, in.the Uraoh of °outn
Africa, feeding tests, made by Theiler and his nssoemtev . ^
•howed phosphatic deficieney. '-That has been confinned in 
Mnieof.the Kenva experiments.-. .i 7, .

Nutrition should be ealabh^bed :
Inaiitute.at Aberdeen. " ■igiaS'SSlSBS
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nnii when animal husbandry in Kenya haa advanced heyond 'H 
its present stage the work of Profesaor T. B. Wood and his ■ 
Btatr at Cambridge will doubtless prove to be of.great value 
to stockowners in Kenya.

• 1 ■mention that, and the eafabliahment of the Imperial
» Bureau on Animal Nutrition, to show the wide .range and 

application of research work which ia being conducted With 
the assistance of grants made by the Homo Government in 
one case through the Reottiah Board of Agricultura. and in the 
other through the Ministry of Agriculture in I/ondon—work 
from which Kenya and other parts of the Empire will derive 
much benefit, : , ■ ^ , /

1 should like to take this opportunity of sayiiig that Kenya
is indebted to the liberality and public-spirited action of
certain stockowners who Bupplied stock and the use of land
for purposes of the e.viieriments. They were the Et. Hon.
Lord Delamero, Mr. W. G. Dawson, Mr. J. K. Watson and
the Keringet Estates.

The Department which I represent is glad to have had 
the opportunity of being associated with Dr. Orr and his stuff 
in this work, and I am glad to.be able to testify to the cordial 
spirit of co-operation which has e.visted throughout. ' i

- ; His ExcEtnExOv: The question is}
“ That this Council desires to express its graiitude - 

to the Luperial Government for the investigation in humau 
and animal nutrition now being undertaken in Kenya 

* under the auspices of the Empire Marketing Board and 
the Civil Research Committee with the good offices, of 
the Rowett Research Institute and the Scottish'Board 

' of'Agriculture.” :'

: '^un HoK. CoN'w tv Haiivey : Your Excellency, there can 
be no two opinions abont the extreme importance of scientific 
research, esirecially in, young colonies, and 1 suggest that

early days the social and economic development of Inimanf
i”''™' 'nui been based on scientific data collated

. / ■ f“'"l’®f*^ut authorities: However; “ better late than never,"; •
.and I am quite, sure that eveUyone in this Colony Will desire 
to as.wcmte tliemselveswith the terms of this motion, and I 
Bliould like to express the thanks of my colleagues arid m}’; 
seltrto thoM gentlemen who have so successfully brought the 

; ; V v'l the notice of these generous institutions^
o truqt. Sir, that the extreme imiiortance of working in the

® with adjacent territories will not
vcrlookcd and that each branch of scientific research will

cS-SSSSs;
henyai Uganiln may appear to he the most suitable area for >

• investigations into the mvages of sleeping sickness, while the 
microbe respon.sible, for tile, breeding of exclusiveness mielit 
possibly bo coqiccntrntcd in Tanganyika. (Laughter). * '

, HlS ExCBtUENcr,: The'question is '
" That this Council desires to express its gratitude '

; to the Imperial Governrimnt for the investigations'in ; 
human tind nninial nutrition now beinf^. iuideriaken in 
Konya under the auspices of the Empire Marketing Board 
and the Civil Research Colniiiiitce with the good oflice.s 
of the Rowett Research ln,stitiite rind the Srnllkh Board ; 
of Agriculture." . . ■
The question, was pul and carried. >

HUSRENSION OF STANDING ' ’
; : His Exceluinov : In order that thtf Bills on the Order : , .

Paper may be taken it is iiecessiiry to move the susjiensioii 
of Standing Orders. I iinderalniid that that can he done by ; 
general ngrcCirient.. The Clerk will, read the Certificates of ; : 
Emergency..'

■ . The Hon. lliiE DiREOTon OF Aciiici;i.tp®® I
ri Certificate of Emergency having been read, I beg to 

move tlio suspension of Standing Rules and Orders in order to 
enable the first and second readings of a Bill to Provide for: :
the Clcansingiof Cattle to be taken witliorit due nqticc, and
at the same tinio to tiiovo for similar reasons the suspension
of Standing Orders for tlie: first and second readings of the
Bill to make provision for the Fencing of Farms and other • ; ;;
Holdings also to be taken without due notice.: ,

The; Hon. The CoraiNwn/^OBEWirr; (Sm E^ 
i' Denham) : lEeg to recond.: .
5 His ExorinLENOvi The question is iMEtimdingR^^ ;

and Orders be suspended ill order to enable 0^
fceond readings of thri following Brils ;
immediately:—I-

Hattie :Cleansing "Bill.

';."Fonoing'.Bill.'''. I,,'.;:::,',.;;
The question was put and carried.

0 ■■
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caro-iii? (iiseiiHe^camiot bo controlled.'ami in llie other iJio
most circctivo of all niensures, iininelv, the desiraetjon 
reduetjon of. tick life, Jb not secured. ’ ;

BIL1.B.
THE CATTLK CLEANSING BILL. ;

FmST'TtEADINO. , '
. .Tiin Hon-. Tub Diiikctou oi'^Annici-i.TuiiR; Your

Excellency, Staudiii!; liulee and Orders linviuK been 
‘ sns[)cndod, I bc" to move the first ie.ading of a Bill to'Proyido 

for the Cleansing of Cattle.\ -
Tiir Hon. The Actino Chief VRTEiiiN.tuv OFncEn 

(M.ajor BB.\sSEV,En\VAnust : H beg to second.
IBs Exai:Xi,t:Ncv; The question js that the Bill be read

a first'time.'. ' 'i >■:. r: ■.
: The question was put and Carried. :: V, .

Seconb Biudinq. .i'- '
TbiB. Hon. The Biubotoii or AbniouLTniiE; Y'our

Excellency. Standing Buies and Orders having been 
su.s[iended, I beg to move the second reading of n Bill to 
Provide for the Cleansing of Cattle.

It will bo within the knowledge of this House that a 
comprehensive Bill dealing with this subject was jiassed by 
tins Council in WiiO, and its principles Were accepted with 
no dissentient voice.

and

expenditure both by Government and bv stockowners of 
cnarmous Buins of money. In the speech to which I have 
referred the Noble. Lord dealt with the ; varying conditions . 
winch obtain in tlms Coioiiy ns. compared willr South Africa ' 
and conditions here have been niiich more favourable to the 
Bl)re.id of the disease, indeed it is reinarkidile that in a eonnltT 
whetc the disease is enzootic, where the stirrcjititious move- :
nient of infected stock, chiefly rialive-owned.,ij(*not tmenrn- ; i 
iiion. where there is praclicaliy no fencing and whore the 
nuiiilier of farms on w hich dipping is carried out sy.steinalical- 
ly and efiiciontly is comparatively siiiafi—it i-s remarkable that 
the .spre.id of infection has not been much greater and that 

; greater ios.ses have not been sulTered. ' ' ,
The reason why that Ordinance remained inoperative 
chiefly because provision was not made for adv.ances for 

the erection of dipping tanks.
Sinco the passage of that Bill considerable, c.xperlence 

has been gained hr ihia Colony in connection with tlie dipe 
ping of stock and this House has had the advantage of hearing 
recently an admirable review of the [losition by the Et. Hon. 
the Jfeiiiber for Bift Ynlloy^vhen ho introduced a motion 
urging that “ ellectivo dipping and fencing laws should be 
passed." ;;; ; , ;

; _ But these losiies have been snnicieni to shake the con
fidence of farmers in the cattle indasliy as shown in the 

yigriculti^l'Gcnsiiit:returns 
If, Pear,

IfklT 
IKG

was

Total Cattle: . 
215,650 * ; 
213,4-23 
210,589

increase nr Deirmie. 
+i.04''- 

'-l;46
ID-’a

Iftlj : M3yHipping: Tanks (Cattle);
-.'■ditto, .y

It therefore becomes necessarx to adopt strptig 
to combat the disease and to endeavour to restore doBfilfeiiee 

: ' m.ihe industry.: , -b':,.':,.- ‘■.-•''rv''''
^ Kiskswill remain for a
Itn».s wilt be incorred, but only along the
‘ke Fencing and Dipping Bills can they be
»tocfc breeding be ^rSnid with a rea^mabfe amount of , ..

:;«ecnrity.Y.'
There is mneb to bo said «

: calculated lo seigrre tick eia&ati™ wwria ntondefr pwe ^ .

Wlicn the first Stockowners' Conference took place last - . 
year, it was made abundantly clear in tlio discussion tliat a 
considerable measure of " loc.al option ” would require to be 
given rn any measure commonly known as " compulsory di[)- 
ping if accoptance by those directly interested in the live
stock mdiiBtry was to bo secured. It will be agreed that in 

. , amiatter of Ibis kind it is eaijeiitial that the .'support of stock- 
ownere should be. behind the measure, otherwise its success- 
mi . administration and. application • in practice will surely ; E

1921

Tinn^ muy he allowed to mentibh at this stage that certain 
Fenr:n*'r«-ii “ Eand and Agricultuml Bank, the
mwZ? Cleansing Bill are in some
resiiMts complementary and supplementary one to the other.

1
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the best policy, but it is recogiUGCd that,the desired move 
meiit limy have to come step by step and it is hoped that this . 
lueasiircmay bo the beginning of aystematie dipping through- *

murees as tlie ^veimor in Council may approve " „ ih„t 
m the event of the Imnd Bank Bill bbing unduly MavSl ■ 
^^,nay be made; with the rndm^stratj «

. I non- proixise to refer to salienrteaturca of the Bill itself 
■fhe principle iimlcrlying it is one of " local option " ns nro'

the Chief ^ ctcr^nary OITiccr to prescribe the manner in which 
cattle on nil infected fann shall be treated, whether by dip
ping or othenvise. That ‘fiowcr is conferred- under the 
UjRcasea of Animals Ordinance.

V^I- ilelinntatioh of a " district f by the ■
Chief ^ c ernIary efticcr is unportant, and it is indichted that 
tliere_will be consultation with the interested parlies resident

I think it is iikcly that an additional clause may bh found 
necessary to cover the case of dipping in township
: The 3ill also fpcludcs sections dealing with tlm analyses " 
ofdip samples and the-usua chmiis with regard to inspection, 
a so iHiiialtiM which I would submit do not err on the side:Lrs£'"3,.n;'f,,ri;r

areas.

The additional cost of operating this Bill is estimated at 
per annum and I would explain that ill anticipation that

; a Bill of the kind now under consideration would be introduced 
e,irly this year, this Hon. Council approved, on the 1D28 
estiiiiates, an ^ditidnal A'eterinaiy 0/liccr and 6 Slock 
Inspectors to carry out the sen-ices necessitated by (he Bill.

In conclusion I cannot refrain from mentioning wiiat 
seems to be ,a soniewliat remarkable circumstance. In the 
diort space of eight years there remain in this Houie only ■ 
live Hemhers who were here when I was privileged to intro- - 
due? the first Bill in 1i)-20, and of llie^e only ono—the Bl,

; Hon. Jfember for the Rift A'alley—represents a constituency,
; ' and he is now unfortunately absent.

, Tliese-ybanges remind me of a return wind) toy bon, 
friend the Hon. Postmaster General had pnhlisM _m the , 
Press a few days ago. I noticed that a ccraimnniatwtr ad- - 
Preset! " Hapldity, Jfairobi "was commented ha as ,‘' toJ- '- 

. k^n ". Xow 1 should not cato to CTlarnito a dwimto
inth my bon. friend as to whether " rapidily " is basro m 
Nairobi or not—his workshop is ui Stxifa Avenue and imiw w 
not and he is therefore in the bdter posHim to 
least there has been rapidilv of ebange in thw Hon- lo«iw 
Whatever bon, Afemln^ ™y think cf H io ^
of the Hocse is coDoreed, for roy fort y;
freijnent change among Jfemhers who

yrerated SSlhose of ^ wboto duty K m
-, of the fcrod ■now' before ibis Hcaie- 
■" It. tbi, amneeribi I wwM mebtfen tW '

. held, several nBKtii^ and the .OT -Bone ‘ amH

In RWlmn provision is made for the crc.htion of " guard 
areas • for the better protection of tho ■' clean " areas, ami 

nilfi ‘f. proposed to restrict the movement
^ ““ 8““^*’ ” «roa and totransport cattle iiimiunc to East Coast Fevmr.

Sections 8 ami !),» *V”“f'- M
in areas

the Bill in>J1920 and its recoinmejidation istec which sat
aioweinlrodicd in the Iiiii;nb;?^by'conriSi^^
- !IK‘“"^.roction is that of 11 ill which the owner of .

^ cattle are kept is called upon to 
It sliould bo noted also

on

"‘“‘>' o-o'viied -...-wc
that'landow.inro^ wiouiu oo noteu also

-coula mn.r,vl reqnired to kc'e'p a register

■ tio-i roetioiis provide for the
- "°‘Vof <lTpmg taidis in an, obligatory

tlie^ ‘'-“t advances' will bo made by:
-or cattle in nn ‘^gncultiiral Bank to owners of land
the J of the purpose of defraying
authority for into™- ^ have Your Excellency’s
io the. Ml tome snot. is proposed to add■“ui some such wording as “ or from such other

coinpu Isoiy i const riic- 
area.

■r
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witli the greatest advantage,, he dealt .wilii by a Selwt 
mittec to which 1 hope the Bill will he referred if the Second 
Heading 19-passed. ■ _ ^

——With regard to oppoaition, Your Excellency, there is
bound to ho a certain amount of opposition to any Bill of this 
Brt, but 1 think that this must not be taken nndue notice of, 

if we waited for total consent by every farmer, nothing 
troald bo done at all in regard to the cleaning up of the

^ dinntiy. ,,
■ 1 hope, Your Excellency, that this can he looked upon as

merely the first step towards dealing with East Coiist Fever 
in the country, nOt only in the settled areas, but in time also 
in the Xative Areas.; .

His Kxc!!t,utNCV i The question is that the Bill he 
second time. .read a

_ The Hos. CoNw.tv Hanvnr; Lord Delnmere Yniir 
Excellency, about a fortnight ago .... ’

The question of clascr Bettlement is undoubtedly bound ‘ 
up with this question of East Coast I’ever. Until East Coast 
Fever is controlled, it is hardly fair or pos.sible for closer 
Eettleuiciit to nuake headway. J«*o countiy in the world can 
ever become a large stock country without’fencing, and there . 
is no reason to snppese that tliis country will be an exception.
Tlie Banie applies to ticks, fiuch countries ns were infe.vted ’ V ^

I iritb ticks have had to undertake their control and extcnniiia- 
I bon. America is practically the best exaiiiple of* this—the 4 ;

Southern States qf America \vere over-run with ticks, which ' 
caused Te.xas Fever. They undertook* the elimination of ; 
tliesc—not by taking the whole area as a whole and loin?

I Id do it by startiri" from the iiorth. They worked southwards * 
taking heits at a time, putting them iiito quafanlinei cleaning 
Iheia up andTaking successive steps. - . : ^

I Would like for one moment to go inlo lhc question of 
^ the Hift Valley.The part of the conntry originally inhabited 
‘.by the Masai was the Rift Valley, Ufciina. Yortli Kenya,

West Kenya, and these parts were clean as rega^ the East 
. Coast Fever when we first came into the cotralry. and there . 

h a very wide.sprB.ad belief—an opinion wbiehL betoe w . 
dill held by a very small section of the commoiuty—that ine , ,
East Coast Fever could not live in those areas. We have now 
kamed that it was not so mneb a question the country 
the method under which it was fanned. 'Hie Mi^ werwa
nomadic people; they were vcrjvscaliercd,
cattle in one phme, vvithout really qnite Wmg ^^, ^
raored elscwtee. The country
pass was burnt in the dry weather, wjlh: the t
ticks died out. Under onr method of faimn^ _
atcly impossible; and infection once tnl^BOT ^ ^
remains indefinitely unless steps .we taken ^
alaaii it.

His H.xcitr.u:.Nov: Order, order. .

t / t ' fl-'tifEV : 1 beg your pardon.- The
EoldeLonl dealt so extensively and comprehensively with this 
subject a foi tmglit ago, that it is extremely difficult to think of 
any new asjK-ct of the matter, or anything Jiow to say. But 
there 18 no doiihtwhatever in the mind of any one vvho has - 
studiedTho subject at alhthat if the downward trend of the

or liH Bill IS absolutely essential. I do not think evervbodv 
iea!i9e.4 that the olTorts ot ii very largo lunnber of jiro.rassive
i''T,rIc m!'’ dipping for -

i ei^nn valueless, unless Hicir^
endn“m7nf lif? “‘"‘"■da the

' cSim? '““""S van be done effectively in
prowr wlm f 7 viennsmg unless it is supported by a •

^mntuLc^ mnv 7 Agriculture described as! a :
oiie ffifficulre natives. There is ' ybow .SroW 7““"" tire moment, and that is tins, = 
er^ti™ nf , in - 7'^ vom,jelled to expend money in the

turn! Bank nr , “ *®atabhshment of a Land and Agricul-
of^gricnUnr7/n°rn 7'"“ amircc. I’crhaps the Director ■
by which this wnrlJ' ^*""i*° r ^ ^vltfte will indicate a source
interest until tl'77 W *i"tnced at a reasonable rate of b^t u.,t,l the Land and

cnee it was very clear that If **’® Stockowners' Confer- . 
desirous community as’o whole“Are aet^t IhL ‘“ke so.u[ such steps:

'lean areas sbmld be taken Xrw the pmp*® 
"bole area

was
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tlrnt U is m nbsolutcly nrecssaiy that this soclion should be 
apphc<l ami the dirty Ralchcs m tho clean areas musl L 
cleaned that I am prepared to agreb that the local option hr 
those ,hrty areas Within the clean areas should be appUer 
and that it should be compulsory. II ea,

toantry. and as far os I remdmber the Noble Lord pointed 
tbstin section 5. in clcan^rcas, the provisions of the Ordinance 
ri,,! apply to irty areas. Bo'I gather in that case there is no 
local option and in order to make it a success I think it should 

, be compulsory. . ■ .

oat

With regard to the dirty areas, I do hope very much that
this Bill ayill by degrees be applied in certain cases and that 
its success will he nil illustrat on to others how well worth 
while it is to the country in order to eliminate the spread of 
disease, and \yith reference to that I cannot agree with the 
hoii. and gallant Jfember for Plateau North, to ciit but the 
latter part of clause' 3. I hope very much that it will.be left 
in. I think that if you get fifteen fanners in any distrief 
who want this to be applied to a district it is going to bo of 
the very greatest help to try and clean up parts of the dirty 
sfcas. • As an objection, I do not think it, applies, because, 
as I read it, it says in a clean area the surrounding farma 

to be declared " guard areas."’ It is a dirty area until 
it is properly cleaned up. If it is properly cleaned up, then I' 
hope they will make the surrounding districts " guard areas " : 
and 60 make the provisions of the Bill spread.

Going into small detail, 1 think it will he necessary to 
•devise some method to get the two-thirds imijority, whicll I 

: think is going to bo a little difficult. : •

LiEUT.-Cor,. Tim Hon. J.'a, Kihkwood • 
lenoy, I rise to support this Bill. I believe it is 

. measure and I should like* to
Your E.\cel- 

. an excellent
timt, proriiicd it is not m«dc o^raliL

ference of ElMted Jlcmbers and the Stockbreeders' Associa- 
tion, this matter was gone into very fully.' I was one of the 
minority that was of the opinion, which I still hold, that the 
so-called clean area should not ho left to local option. It 
SlnU a ® compulsory, and I helieve by those means 
finn eral' 1"“" '“•Proved anil they would ho a '
the rS fw 1? ‘'>c cost of
ho Colony that the remaining districts would have no hesita- 

tioQ in going in for compulsory fencing.

verv^lw,^"' the Lake stated that there
cla?«i^l ™y„with regard to this Bill, but there is one 
to ^’O.-the words from” provided " right
As T V be taken but altogetlibr.
nnnbVfitihn means that a group of fifteen fanners by 
dSnr^^ a Have their fifteen, f-^s
will ml 1 It this is applied to an endemic area we
i^t m You would have
as to brin .'^°’['''^®*bcr you are going to amend clause 5 so
as to bnng m the”guard area." , , * ‘
to m^kb°mB'^ going to do that, you will find you are going 

• an „„ 'o'Opulaory in, an endemic area and not
of tL going.to take away one of the principles
^i^aSk riT •^bodied therein at the mmncnt. I - 
tlfink itt ‘ m .be carefully considered, because I
^^j^iL^cting ,he whole qUestibL;of l^

arc

was
There m'pne other point brought to my notice by some-. ,

body who has a great deal to do with cattle in a dirty area, ' 
and that is that-*-".'' ■

’ " • tick infestation ’ slinll mean having ten or more
engorged ticks on one, or five or more engorged ticM op
each of five or more head of catlje, not bcipg boirt^^
lamblyomma hebrtcum' oT eariegatum) or bpnt-lcgged 
(hyalomma irgypUum) ticks ' " : • ■:
In his opinion that is nbt nearly slrong:enouf^', Maps : .

lbs Hon. the Acting. Chief Veterinary Officer, wilH^
into consideration when the Bill g“s 1”'“,
ivould he a great pity it the definition of tiii mlcrtahenyionld ^
be made so lax as to frustato the objects of the Bm- ■

Imichasif they were comingpnder ?ln»,"'h; ,

ill an
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tt-ill bo Tcry much encouraged, wid 1 think they will I,.. „r 
great u«s m illustrating the advantages of dipping and fencil *
to their Burroundmg neighbours in the dirty areas. ®

I I fear tho jiroviaions of the Bill ,as originally drafted liave 
I been 80 altered, as the result-of representations from local 
I itockowners, that the actual compulsory cleansing of cattle 
I oHitks goncrnlly in certnin areas, only now rcprcsents air 
I lUcnipt to eradicate the Hast Coast Fever-iufeefed tick in
I certain areas, and that dependent bn a. district option.,.
I The Stochowndrs' Conference have made the jioaition clear 
I by resolutions in Committee and certain nicnibers on the 
I oppisite side of the house have declared their alami at the 
I rapid spread of tick-borne diseases and have e)!prcs.5ed doubts "
I in regard to the present methods of control.
I ^ Sir; Southern Rhodesia and parts of the Union of South 
I Africa have recognised the seriousness of these diseases yc—
I igo and have spent huge sums of nioiiey on preventive and 
I , cniiicativo measures.
I : _Tliere is no doubt that tick-borne disease is Biireading at

an alarming rate in this Colony lind the aiiuiiaT iiiortality . ' v
among cattle ke^ps the dairy industry at a standstill and the - 
ointimied prevalence of these diseases is*rctarding any progress: 
in the stock industry in this Colony. ;

: Any system of control which iiiiiis at the eradication of ; ^
tick-borne disenso must be based on the prevention of'its 
spread, and the best system .known to-day to veterinary

, science is a combination of compulsory fencing and compulsory
■'dipping;';.'./;-:-;-'!:'-’.'

The dairying industry in this Colony must be eiicotirnged , ; ^
M the ranching value of this Colony will be without doubt // r 
cshiblished when the menace of cattle diseases can,be con- ^
trolled by systems giving tbo necessary protection. : , ; r; / . ;

Tour ExceUehoy, althougirtlio prSeiitBill/^riiot^^; : ^
the fullest scope dcHired I>y the Veterinao'^ ^
sre prepared fo;accept tl.e princiiml'Of theBill av^iri^w H ; ^ 
allow the syaterii of the cleanmOg of c#tUeJo^““'^“^’--'^^^^^^^ :- 
fey feel, once the benefits of dipping, with

-S ««. 1.'!-
.;Colony-

; 'I’nB Hon. The Chief

CTbeuTliew is Uio other i»int-^l,e nnestion of aliscntcb : 
owiicr3.^\\o fed that absentee owners vvlm conic into the 
voting pCtwo-thirds should be taken antonmUcallv as voting 
for 11.^, If tlioy bad a vote tliey would probably ,-ote atgainst 
It. as they vyould not wish to go to tlic exiicnso. (Eaudilcr 
I certam y do not think this Bill ought to bo held up by such 
licople who do not desen o ihuch consideration. - '

^ LinuT.-CoE. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood ; Your Exccl- 
lencjvon a point of c.xplanation, in answer to the Noble I^rd '

1:=would eventually want further protection from the adjoiiiii,..
fenZ.,^'TH effect of their

consideration, but 1

ars

sioiie^''t^Jn" P-1?- .Watkins; (Senior Coinmis- :
to n Srinr? r' I imderstaiul tlie Bill is going z

■ •'riiida wLu ^ only :twO: small points ;;

■ - if the nmfr ‘i"' 1^'" and wclcomed witli interest
is going to bo allowed to use the ^ 

wmTs Bm T construction of nccessaiy
Bd aiithoris-.^ ‘ nnk prov,sio>will have to be made in the 
heL™ n Apcultural Land Bank to issue Woiiey,

of a to who would be the owner
/absolutely clear indbe Bill;^ definition is / .

‘ (AlAJorBw°8SEV^BWMMT° V r =
opinion that the nreMm,f ^^^E^efency, I 
Council is-n meamre before iins non.
appUcation must bring y^a bn deluyed, as its '
‘^“ases by the eloansi^ of 9^«<=k-ferne
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The hon. Mover niul Bcconder of the Bill are tar more com ' 
latent to (leal withHint aai)eet of the qucBlion than I ' 
hutjhe iwnt huviii-^hceii maed by niy hen. Friend the 
benmr Coininissioner for the Coast jas_W the Land Bank T 
think I should cxjilain to this Council what the Bituation is Tt,

. whole basis of the Land Bank-. I believe; is that n ivid.fn 
will pledge dlieir individual titles to the land 
advanqes. Now, as I endeavoured to explain yesterday whcii 
1 was speaking on the Native Lands Tnist Ordinance, altho e 
It may come, and it is Ipiite likely it will come, that individn
natives may later on have individual occupation rmlifs a^

. icences, it is not possible to provide for that tinlil a very iniieh 
fuller investignton has been made by Government into the 
actual sifuanon m the Beserves of the actual native customs 
of user and oeciiiiancy. It has therefore been* considered bv 
Oovcrninent that ,t is better to oiiiit from the present Bill 
nlating to the Land Bank all provisions rclatiii| to natives 
until some means can be devised whereby projuir security 
be olTered for any advances that may be‘made. I 1,ad not
r,Mhe1toek r this Bill and in discussing
t . t the btockownei-s Conference, but as I knew that the Biil 

would veiy likely: go to a Select Committee, I was reseiTiii'' 
he disciissmns on this point until 1 could make some definite 

proposals to the .Select Committee. I think that where it is 
found necessary to erect a communal’dip in the Besene the
NnU« Com"‘f "l" fi'>‘ from the Lwal
hinds i.fri f ' " Ht a position to levy rates and raise

the principles of this Bill, and that one exception is dealing 
*ilh the advaiitages to be made for the purpose of erecting 
aipping tanks, I am authorised, Sir, to ray that it is pro- ■ 
insed to introduce the Laud and Agricultural Bank Bill 

I Monday and to deal with the second reading of that Bill on 
Wednesday, when it will probably be referred to a Select 
Committee and that Committee will take some time to procure 

I endence. There may, therefore, be some delay in startiim 
the Land Bank, but it is hoped that Council will in connection 
nth any pniiciples embodied in this Bill accept the position 

md.look at it from this point of view, that advances may be 
nude under this Bill for the piirpiosca specified. Such advances ^ 
umay bo made by the Land Bonk Bill on its being cslablishcd 
and subject to their being treated as advances under the same 
tondihons as this, that would be embodied under Land-Bank 

■ Begnlations. v- ;

on

Cain

With regard to the other pioints raised by hoii. Members,
I suggest that that can bewvell dealt with in Select Committee 
lo.which it is proposed this Bill should be referred. I do not 
Ihmk it can be profitably discussed iii detail in this Council, j 
sad I hope hon. Membeiswill be fully satisfied with Unit

Si Sis Exoeu.en^V : The question is that the Bill bo read a 
•saad time.'

: .The question was put and carried. , v , ^
sidereii'Tl? ! S', S^thaps it may be co|i-
alim M n f f f’® of souls and that I

: - ' : ‘ ^ f anytlung much to do with the dipping of cattle, r
induslrv 1 'I’^S'^tilarly interested in the cattle

^ sb mm I""®;}-Tears ago looked; upon it ns a hobby. It
iinr 15 iv> r*' f.f®"®'®? 'hpping or dipping without fene-

^ OK so happened thit owing to another
* I .i.rt, f compulsorily fenced in.

from East Coast Fever.”- ■
uiv c itlle' ' 7.°f ”®*;ro. “"d soon East Coast Fever drew away 
" now T ill- t!*y-f aeceasrio a dip; and said to myself 

• Howcvi.1. t"'• y "gain.” But it had the same result.
eoSemi ‘ f® ®“y "'•«> rogord to the natives that I 
Fast r t prove to them on European farms that ,

»‘>rol“tely be kept dhL by dipping
terrible rK.5t’'r^T- "-* -f®*'® ®®“™8® ‘ro‘f "“f °f 

‘ Y T m S Tlmrefore, I will gladly-
* ^f^dl which is to bring about fencing aind dipping--

Council adjourned for la minutes.
r;--O'O'i'Oh’rcfummff.,

, The Hon. The Ddiectob of Aobioultubb ; Your Excel- ,
Moy, the Bill having been assented to,T beg to-raovd that

■t be referred to a Selfct Committee....
L, H’s EXCEU.BNCX: H:it proposed thatJhe^saniefct:; - ^

Committee should deal both with the' Cattle Ckansmg B h;
«d Eeneing Bill? H so, it would bo simpler to movmthis ^ ,

when both Bills have been considered.

;; THE FENCING BIBBTTjr ' - Y 
■■ ,'fibst beadino.';;:-

, The Hon. Thb Dibeotob d? Agbiooi^ : .tytS'JTBlStCSSSA’alv™*,
“f Eaems and other Holdings.

am
■mi.

; Yodr ExoBlT 1

-v'tC
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Tiib IIon. Tub Actino CiiiiiP VimmiNABv Oi ficeh. i 
beg to second. ' ' ^ to section 5) and the

lUcniativo niean.s " in iSucL"” the' Cattk'"rie “ • *“ 
Bill applj- equally in the case 0/ ihi., feilcing Bm.His Excku-bncs ; The question is that the Bill he 

first time. read a0

ncm provision are contained in: Part 11 of tlie Bdl LS 
W nnwards. Tlmrc will be noted that the cost 0 'S 
under tins head has to be defrayed out of moneys eiLificalW 
sppropria ed by Legislative Council for tins puipose. S 

r IS referred to in section 13. : ^ : ^ ,

: . ; In the event of adjoining owiiers failing to agree as to 
tta r,«,,ectnm sh^e of the cost of fencing, the provisions . 

the Arbitration Ordinance apply. That is clearly set forth ’
I ■ 'action d and the procedure to be lidoided in respect of the 

claim of one owner against another is'stated in sccliomT.">:
Section 0 eiujjowcrs the'Chief A'eteriiiar}' Oflieer to define 

tlio boundaries of the district in coniieetion'with which it has .
, , been nitiinated that “ local option *' h.13 been exercised.' That .

13 done again in consultationwith tlie ownera and occuiuers • r 
:...ts die, district;': v .;. :

L it is provided that the Govenuuent ihali
, . taar Its share of-the cost of fencing when a holding which 

under the operation of section S adjoins; O; native, j 
n-Sen e, or a forest area or other Crown laud, and in section •(il . : 
the liability of the Kailway Adininistration or the local or 
other -authority for contributing to the cost of fencing iii .

.certain eiicunistaiices is sot forth.' i- i .
, The same principle is applied to the fencing of land abut- ■ : "

ting on a native reserve or town lands vested in or controlled 
hy a local authority when couipdlsOry; fehang is cairi^
I0 prevent the spread of diseiiso in a clean aiea; ';In.;lhe,one ; ^
rase the'nativemale adults bear their slinreaf thecost^^d : 
m the other one-half of the costjs payable .by the^tol
authority (sections 15 and 18). '

The Hon. Tub DinBcron op AamoDi.TCnB: Your Jixeei*- 
lency, Standing Buies and Orders having been susiioudcd 1 
beg to move tlm ^oiid reading of a Bill to make provision for 
the I'oncing of banns and Othet Holdings.

^0 less than twenty years ago a Fencing Bill was passed 
liy this boil. Comicih hut it. remained inoperative until finallv 
It was removed from tJ.e Ktatiite Book when the Bevisioii of
hu.Tl of experience the attempt to
introduce fencing legislation at that time iimv have been 
lircmatiiro, hut to-day the po.sition is wholly changed. I do 
not doubt hut that had the great War alTectiiig prowess and 
putting up costs of fencing materials inordinately high at 
least for a time—had llmt war not intervened this Colony 
rideratira‘kind now under eon-

:|uud^lmJro;SLa^ultil^:M

>aI,. a lwl ‘not only definitely
relatedYo the con rol mid spread of disease but it also opens

' progress and development. In cveiy '
toiintrj agricultural advanccinent, whether in stock or arable • 
mSf ’ upuiiected with-Jencing ill some form or
s m lu-olM'ed from the trespass of-

u'l'l file best use of pasture can only be made 
b> systeiiiutic grazing coupled with' resting periods. For 
mese reasons .alone and apart from any question of disease 

: It J3 hoped that this Colony will now adopt a forward .
intand let me add that the iiioro

we‘.! ,i w ‘ V siibdlivision of the farms into
y, aieasMiitable for diifcrcnt pm-fKises. ' ; f : CW

the of similar Acts in
■ masurnr H ' 1“ ‘‘i Soiithcni Khodesia, where a ;

yS pi^! kind has been successfully operated for

of tlii! Cattle Cleansing; Bill so in that
made bv the ni"' ‘a Proposed that advances should be .

•VL..,! ^ Itie proposed Land Bank towuttls the cost of ercdtion .

out

of disease in-a ; ■Again in order to prevent the spread 
clean area the Director of Agriculliiro is euipowcred ip Meet -
buffer fences, again out!of raoueys voled by;ihevl>gi»l«h« ;

■ Council for theqiuniose, but injthis^case norcontribution- is,.
■ required fiom owneis.
I , ;niese are. I think, Sir, the -"“i" P^r^e

many

r-lv ;:3
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occujiy the Uiuo of this House by fiirtlicr “rtference to tlieiui 
detailed provisions. Tlicy can 1 think With odvanta^o C 
discussed by the Select t’oimnitteo to which it is nro“iinwa 
that the Bill should be referred. > ^

I am ery glad indeed ;ihat, a very careful provision is 
tn^e for the clear definition of liability to neighbonrinff 

:,fMers Iiiasrimch as th^ have to contribute toward the cij " ?- 
•^ Ibe fence from which they derive benefit and Which has " ^ 
ton! put up by Mmeone else, and I consider that no hard- 

ishin could possibly be rrnpoacd on any individual in refanl 
to the provision w uch exists, first of all for local optionrand 

, rccondly for arbitration in the case" of any dillcreiice of :' " ' • 
Opinion arising.

I would mention, however, that tlio operation of the Bill 
* will commit Government, to some e.xpenditure in aharinrr ihe 

cost of fencing and in the crccUoii of fencing, some of'wbich 
will be recoverable. It is difficult to estimate what nroWsion 
uiay be required, but it is thought that it sum .if about 
41,000 jier annum will cover the requirements, *

111 addition I am of opinion that’it will be necessaty to 
add to the establishment of the Department by oho responsible • 
officer of higher clerical grade to assist in the administration 
of the Bill. ;

- The HoM. T. ,T. O'Sima : Your Exccllehcyi I welcome ^ 
the introduction of this Bilt and I think that the'progress ^ 
irliicli lias hecn made in the rlcvclopmeiit of public opinion '
Kgardiiig the objects of it gives it some reasonable cliance of - ;
success.

^ Sir, at the Stoekmvnera’ Conference held last year 
l.oyenimeiit was requested to introduce fencing legislation 
and as in the ruse of the Cattle Cleansing Bill, the Bill now 
before ilie House lias received the consideration and approval 
of the btockowiicrs Consulling Committee, certain Heads of 
Departments interested in tliis matter and also Elected 
Members I am therefore confident that Jion. Members will 
approve ilie principles of Ibe Bill and that they will rbgard 
the measure as one calculated to secure agricultural advuuce- 
mcni and *

. .1 am sorry that public opliiioii is hot yet sufiicicuily cri- - 
fehtciwd to justify Government milking; the measure otuk 
puhorj' through the country. •
. _ The principle'of local option being allowed in tlic Bill - 
I hopc will not result in the Veterinary Depi^ent taking a 
passive interest in its application after it baa become law.

The ^■eterinllry Department lias now made up its mind'
.. that Cattle Cleansing aiid Fencing are iieeessaiy to the 

„ »“ntry. In that case T hope tlirVetcrinaiy'DepariliinCWill -^
beg to second. , ' • - ■^^anal campaign for the application of this Bill throughout the

h necessary to the future stock industiy rf Benya., . ' ,
I. ,1.1. I Ito .o,.l»IJ*.»' ■

sbwiiteo owners of land should be taken “
Stayourpf the application of ‘We ^^Sa^
;;«pnly fmt.toHhose people.whp re^^^^^ ,'^^e.iineamed increment of tlio absents owncwJand. ^

near).

progress.

eonb^v ” : Yoar Exceirency, I do most
S 1 {’"pWpleB^inderlying the Introduction

- ^^amu^ pf fencing iii rclatimi to control
u‘ar '"Wieatmn, ;r

^ *P “driciiltimd only.to Uie jiaatoralists, .blit also
1 wnii 'tlini'i™, a/ 711”' ® “« mconvenienced in conuectiou ,

m tlie faer W r
and I .sii-’-esi ih«”t"'.‘i W^'imlnncs are not completely defined, > 
gwativ inS- ‘’'ej^erection; of fences will also be very 

1- eonnection. It Will; help us very
^nai/5 E Jdministwtion of the Trespass l-
WO Eliv “"i AdmiiustratioriVwillfolsb; to

--------- „reallj assistwl m the work limy have to do.'

;£»ISS,|“£S| ■■
•tot there is no clause in i‘» “
fencing of farms and other holding. ^

Fencing is a sound, but by no ^
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-Exoeli.rno» : Tim question is that; the Callli* 
Cleansing Bill and Fencing Bill be reterrcd to a Selcct Com- 
Biittce consisting ofV ^, j- : ^

The Director of Agriculture, in the Chair. :
: The Chief Native Commissioner,

The Coimnissioncr for Local Government. '
: The A^ing Chief Veterinary OfScer. ^ '

The Acting Solicitor General.
The Hon. Members for the Lake,

' West-Konya,
Plateau North,: ’ T:
Kift'YaileyV;;^'::;'^
Ukamba.

!Tho question was put and carried.

/Business: OF; COUNCIL.■
. His ExcEtr.ENOV : I think That it might he.for the coii- 

rehieiiee of Council if tile Colonial Secretary makes a'stale- : :
B- laent alimit business before;wo adjoiiru. V; ;

1 afiirm. that if fanna,, , , . , fenced, the majority of the *
..uthre.ik8 of animal disease could have been'prevented.

Numerous cases can. , . , . , , ’^“ eilcdavhcro trespass of native
.md trade stock on farina have caused outbreaks of diseiae 
«nil great losses.

iipsitms
_ ,1 am al«, certain, that better stock farmhig can be do

If tl e land IS bonmdary.fenced and paddocked, because thev 
are the means of conserving the grazing; there is a securitJ 
against reB|ias3 and. if the land is infe.stod with ticks it
Z. nf <lc-8tocking or by .a concentro-
lion of thpped stock on the various fenced paddiKika.

If a farm is fenced and tnore or less secured from aninnl 
disease, then tlie ranching value of the land will irirreaso
t it lasres of stTCk must diifiinish. The ultimate success of 

e daiiynig industry of this Colony is largely deriendeiit '
' W'■f ^ '■''“iirageiiiem of EZe

and
Tub HoN\ aVir: Colonial SBcmiTAiiv: Ypiir Kxcellency- 

‘ it IS proposed that in order timt lion. Members siiiill lmve Ilje- . ::
|ime to serve on the various Conuhittces wliich are iiow beiiix . 
foniied that the biisiness of Council bn Monday shall Z
ftstricted only to purely formnl business and , ^
boainess Aviirbo tlie first readinjf of-the Land Bank j^iH.ErecnZiv”lZZ!‘\t AomemgTOE : Your

://: The question was put and carried

Exceillenhv^'tbp ^“"'CPi'TunE: Your '

■

Kenya, Plateau ill ^^em^ew % the 'Lake, West
and Ukamba,/with the

r.;f:
It is pro£K)3ed that there shall be no aitting bn Tuo^ay.

/»S'SSir£.s/'st£^^ ■
been taken on Monday nioniing.

^ : ' The Commissioner for:'Local ib^
faceting with; regard to the Local Gpve™™?^*; T:':

:/Tuesday. " .......... . ....... ’

'xi:.-

-■Vr.'-'r:-

: been before Council. . r,,,- -
‘ / With reg.ard to a "“'"•'.“f i/ 'ii the OrdeZf the Day, iMa 

J^agree to pr^edonce being given over these
I- Becretahv : I beg to seroiid. iill/lfl'■ .'Y
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- consideration and also in order to (nko expert Evidence IviJ’h ' MONDAY. I8ih JUNE. 1928.

■ Tlio Council nssomblod at 10 a.in. on llio IStJi junls, 1928, 
His Bxcollonoy the Governor (Slii Edwabd Willwii JlAciltt* 
Omoq, K.C.M.G., K.C.y.O,, P.8.0., M.C.) presiding,

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer. ?
minutes.

The minutes of the meeting of the 16th Juno, 1028, were 
. conBrmed..

VTiiu Hon. T. J. O'Shra May I ask Ynm-whether tim «cond reading of the'^Aand Bl“k B1^fe
taken on Wednesday morning. c^aiiK uiii «,ii

. His ExcuiiENor : Tes, at 10 amh; on w 
, sng. It will be the first business of'the day.,

c'liiiiu-ii ujjaiirnctt’to 10

Wednesday morn-

, 0,1 Monday, the im June 
1928. :

paper PAID ON THE TABLE.
Br Tnn Hon. The Acting ArronNiiv Gkntjwi, :o.in.

■ , Report of the Select Committee appointed by I/Ogisla- 
; live Council to enquire into tbe Shop Hours iAinendmentJ

. Bill.

V . NOTICE OF MOTIONS. : , / ; '
Bv Capt. The Hon. H. E. Scnw.sRTZK: - b ■

" That a Select Committee of Legislative Council be 
appointed to consider tile fc,i.sibility of (jovermnent build- ' 
ing on to the Sleniorial Hall in, order to make It a ;
permanent Legislative Council Chamber,''

<ll

Bf The^Hos. The Com.nmi/ SECBBTAnr oh oenjir or 
- Tak Hon. The OE.NBiut Manaom, Kexia ahd Ic.inda 
■ RunwAis AND Habmcibs :

" Bo it resolved and it is ‘5“
Council approves of a loan ori^,(X» be^^^ 0^
the provisions of the General Loan andjta«cr*rf^«^ , 
Ordinance, 1921, and of the mo^, to be •»; be appropriated and apphed lo the pB^ irerfW " 
the achcdnle hereto. '

■ And b. I, 1.KW r
takes to approve H the, Jiicln^; t”j^ « ,
Specific laran u,beni^

* ~ ; Decessaiy to pa^ to c.•i".

- ^neDUU. ^ ^
1. Additional deep ^ ^

feel) with
•i Oil quay, Kaindrni ...

1759

mm
ifmffnrv'V t/
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; - Br Cait, Tub Hon. E. M. V.: Kiweaw :

■..'v'-V''-"': ■■■,.: :'-:,HANSARD: ■

. ofpwortuiv.niij.i.t i ."'is ^S“?ss
m.iJe ill the Estiniaica nnd llie Remri of thf q!i “? 1 V'"'’"
in Hint re.apcct was apnrovod it f'® Committee
wonld not ineet io tl,i'a7te.mo^n

■ stand tlml the follmviny ."0^“^ „ 'u,o”L“" f'!''"'--,?
remarks mi{!lit bo before them for’imme,?; ° ® ^fn<nbers’ 
practice did oblain for T'">t
not obtained this Session, and tmdav TT."'ll
proofs of tlie Stii to the lOth Mnv™^ ^ the iincQrrected 
ilnit I do not sulesi anv l.iny' ">nke it clear
reiKirtin? stall, bnf I ivantJd to A-nmr''f l''i'''‘*-'™''i<‘ng' 
drop that practice of the dal lr'in ^ 1°’^ I - “'tended' to 
remarks may be read bv them *, ®,Members’

■■ That
WEDNESDAY. 20th JUNE. 1928,pastoral 

■on salt be

I ■ The Council assembled at 10 aim.. His Excellency the 
Genmor (Sm Edwaud Wiluam JUci.kat Gbioq. K.C.M.G.. , 

,K.C,Y.O., D.8.0,, M.C,) presiding. , *
His Excellency opened the Council With prayer.

j. : COMMUWCATION FROJLTHECHAUl.

His ExcRtXKNcr : There is'no notice bn the Order Eaiicr 
of a communication from the Chair, but I think I should take 
ihh, the first opiwrtunity alforded nie. of infonuing lion.

■ Jletiibers of Conneil that at the rcqne.st of the Secretary of 
Btatc the Native Lands Trust Bill will be referred back to 
tirn with the Beport of the Select Coinrliitlce before it is read •
I third time and passed. Horn Members are aware that every 
chase of the Bill as introduced in this'Council had Received ■ ; ■
the prior apiprovnl qf the Secretary of State. I understand.
however, that the Hilton Young Commission have asked to be 
given an opiKirtimily of considering the Bill and the Beport 
of the Select Committee: upon it in conncctinn with their own . ■ . 
Ilcport, and I am sure thatno one here will have any objection^ 
le thal course, provided thnt'the delay is short, . ,

I am informed that the Select Committee have elready, , 
.wnipleted thdir consideration of the Bill and the taking of 
hidtneo,' The Bill, with the Beport will theretowbe_fciv; : ^ 
wrded to the Secretary of State immediately; and should m 
la the hands of the Commission by the
I regret as mhcli as any one the .'J,,,. j,?;™ 'cedare, for I know that there is a prachcally’nnamrnous desire
throughout the country to see the
definite iissurance to all concerned niB, „ ^
the Native Tribes of the Colony, that,Gwrnnrnnt yv.ll mm .

: atniost to make the delay as sliort as possrhlo. .
The Hon. Conway HvnvET: Your “nTOTm!

of order, may I «‘y. Sir. that to every
fiatiety nt last and the pcopJe of Kenya . ^ .
ll>at at the conclusion of onhoiiouimbk^ th^ .
»e provided with a new, ”™®"?'’ 
appointed at the elBventH-hoor^.p_ • to Yom
measure; wo consider it to be
Excellency. insulting to the people your
to the natives. It ia.bbsolule^«,J^^^t^

Pxcellenoy. that the, first intimation should

Secuetaiiy ; Your Excellciicv. 

fv f r ------- ’ “re
lias hroken down and has m *"® ®>‘°Whaiid reporters .
has been sent bV Your W^n *? “‘'““'I- A teiegrania8kiiigth.ataiepartlr beMnr(^uTim f “ ®'“‘®
have been considerable arid I am roTw'rt*' 
have not been available earlier. ^ ‘ Proofs

. worl^S!m^l7S:®"p''f'“«^ t|.e sturthat they have
difficulty. I trurt that it wlll hr *° “®®‘
future. . be possible to be up to date in

the bon, I^Ieiiibcr is i

■-{i;

-BILL.
-

On m I- ■ , '*^®AhAND HaNIC BilI., :
^“rn„m"t™^Ssmid‘l^?"'‘‘‘f Local Gov-
n first tune. 1; .*Jpand Bank Bill was rend

»tage iri the sls^oh" 7 ““ootid teaArig at a later

VP'meii adjourned until 10 0" tfm SOth June, ms.
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^lumn, of the Press lo the peoplo of Kenya and Me.nberB of 
this hon. Conned I miggcat, Sir, Hvith very great remwa-/
llmt had the Hdton-loung Commission desired to iLke
representnlions regarding (he postiKinemcnt of this hieasrro 
Slid, reprerentations might well have heyi made some conddm! 
nhle.time ago. Wc have no alternative hut to hclievo that 

^ their_ action has heeii influenced by (he intrigues of cerUiV 
. husybmhes who .have no knowledge of the^uhieetKy^^u 

txeellency, and who.se efforts are clearly caleulated to under'
hritn? h® 11’“ “"“ Of and honour of

the Bntish Government. Natives, Your Excellencv do on 
underetand the ramifieation.s of iwlitical intrigue and a prom"re 
-reS“Si::-eaivled

bv the'^ the feeling expressed
by the hon. Member, particularly in regard to the fact that

lixESr--cmirtesy on the p,art oT thVt-clrry'^ 
was due to some sort of delay or adddent. '

C MINUTJ2S.
- confimedY*""'®':'’'

NOTICE OF MOTIONS, 
f : Bv 'i'liE Hon. Tiik TtiMsumm :

for'th!. W oPPravea of the expendi-

rSS'SS.:! SKiSS'

: ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Lisiono AND jivAsmu Roads.;

L1KUT.-C0C The Hon. C. G.'DuiinAJt asked ;

view of the rapidly iiicrc.ising settlement'and 
development of the Limoru and Upiier Kyambu areas, will 

i Govermuent as a matter of urgency consider the allocation 
of a sum of-raoney, ns unanimously recommended by fho 

■ District Road Board, in Tfl'28, for the purjiose of making 
one all-weather road through the district.

2. Alternatively, will Government:— ■
(<i) Close one route to all heavy traffic during the 

' rains':
: (6) Establish dual roads?” ,

ns a most

; The Hon. Tub Dibeotob op Penuo 'H'obks :
' .Vsimi for the continuation of the metaliing of the " A ” . 

route will be coiisidercd by Governmeiit in connectidii with 
the Draft Estimateti for 1920. In tlio mcantinie, the Central 
Boads Committee will consider, af its next meeting, whether 
it will he possible to allocate any simi ftonr the Doan Pnmsion 

.lorHoads to this road. . T
D1BUT.-C0D. The Hon. a Gi DeBBAU : Arising out of- 

Ibat answer,-Your Excellency, may I get'an^rmswer to 
questions Nos. 2-und 3—if that money is not voted?

’^-Xhe Hon. The UraECTOB op I’miuc 
portion of the .picstion does not ooso beMUM ills to ,rensider whether financial proviaon for^e renl^Bdio^oj;|ie ,

can be made in the first instance.,
Fibst-aid Appliances ON, The ItAiLWAT.

Till! Hon. Conway Habvbv asked , , ,
: ” What first-aid appliances are avmlablo at Bai^wy 

• Stations and oil trains between NakUru and
The Hon. The Genebal hfANAOBB, Kb.vva and Uo-ikhv 

Kaii.wavs .and HAiinpuiiB;

had
am

am sure it

were

ture

Schedule.,;;; ;i';■' ■
; ;^'’^l‘'“"“l^'a:omotivCT and Rolling Stock.’’f

^nqiihuwvSt'^Wn;; nSA " ^
Buies are Gom<y ?n h” Bie new Film Censorship

• •, . liwil, Bt plctenC bnlTill’n’" ' riloynra not in mv
;: Of this SeS. ’ ‘hoy will be laid before the end

- ' Amhulanoe iibxcS equiPPO'? conveying
. wailable at all depot stations and on a

ora

Passengers.
iruE Hon. Conway H.'itVBT: ^*,“Xte“* Ws wiYice was

Your Excellency, may I ask on
-introduced?
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, Tm Hos. Thh Geneiial Manaoeii : For 
time, lour Excellency—some years. ” a conaidcrablo

I V W. q. fttenEix: Arising out of that unjwer
I Jour Fxccllcncy, raight I enquire if the Crown. Agenla for the
I Ojtocs nro going to hear the cost involved? ^
I- * Tub Hon. Tim OKNi>iiAi, jrANAnBit ; ; Your Excellency 1 
I am not nw.aro that the Crown Agents for the Colonics have any 
I funds to carey. such costs, nor are wo prepared to say at the 
I moment what the real cause of the trouble is. We think the 
I frames are too light but as I said in answer to the maiil -
I question we are not prepared to say anything veiy definite at 

this stage until all our experiments are completed.

! ' Locusts AND CATEnrii,L«is. ;:
, LinoT.-CoL. Tim Hon. Loud FnANcns Scoit asked;

" To ask the Hon. the Director of Agriculture— '
. I (i) Whether he considers the steps his Department . 

is taking to deal vyitli the locust menace are litely to ho,
. efficacious in atainping out the menuce? ’ -

(2) Will'he state how many officers of his Department 
are employed on this duty, and with how many sprays 

: : yare,they provided? V’. y , :‘ i Y/ i y. ■
, - (a) What steps is his Departmeiit taking to deal with

• the pest of caterpillars which has already destroyed hun- 
■j ' dreds of acres of crops?" ~ yy: '; ' '

:The Hon^Thb Dikeotob OP AoBiquUrcBE
?*”T I Consider that with the support of owners and ^

: piers of land tho steps taken by the Department of A^culfuM p ^ ^ 
’’'ill, prove efficacious. ’

2. Two responsible officers of the Departaeht haye'bcim 
, .detailed for this service. Goverriment has 
/ for Others to be temporarily employed on locust imesti^tion 

anti destruction in Native Ee^rres/ 
sprayei^ have been available. :

caferpillars have been n® f^nj’iiqdaals ^: Assodatious in infested areas, and directly in mdindnafs eon , ,

. CojiJioTEi) Hut Tvx, Lamu.
Tub Hon. Conw.av Habvev asked

nf Iras Governniorit received as a result
of the tax of SIX per cent, on proceeds of stock sal™ 
auction at Lanin during 1027? ” ocK sales by

The Hon. 3’hr TnuisUBEB; ■ y . . y

'>^rilO^ six ner

^ Hor.LINO STOoii, Kenya and UOANDAyRAlLWAV. ■
Tub Hon. W. C. JriToiiEi,t, asked •

“• Is It coiwidored satisfactory? ,

: £,sr
^ ® 'at-'t^omniodtttion, etc.
niimhcr of ininorAltorat^'onripivSV''^ saloons is concerned, a 
factoiy results. liAve been made locally with sali.s-

AND Uganda

Administration

Tbey diffim'serious troiible.
‘hat the frames are t» IN l'I

,;,y . v; ‘'ra fi=ht for local running conditions.
embodied in Three hddaf^m compartment is being 

.«tyq.wi„hegre„:r:'S

but It would be prenintun. m ™ V ‘" Jnelwd; and here, : 
tills stage. ®“he any definite statement at ;

Dji tp'datoVciCTen j :

corned, y

' of the individuals cohcenied, I faded to
a. E,™. : Will *. »*'■ ^ 1“ ■"I-" ,

W^ose instructions?^,' ^
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aoideil' It is proposed that the Bill, after it has passed its 
Bcond reading, should ho sent noiiKi,to enable I think perhaps 
tiro objects to he attained, which it will bo dilBcalt to attain 
mlhin the Colony. The first object is ofcoiirse the decision on 
the point as to the financing of the Bill, and the second 
i) to obtain the sort of advice which probably we can only ^ 
litain nt home. Jn this resjicet I should just like to refer td ; ' 
the fact that it is only a .few weeks ago that an Agricultural 
Credits.Act was brought in at home, and I have no doubt llmt ' 
the knowledge which went towards the making of that Act 
trill to some degree bo available to give us advice in respect 
of this Act here. ^ ■ V \

i should be

MOTIONS. o‘
■ : ‘ : SusPKNSION OP SWNDINO OnDERS. 
Tiir Hon. Tup, CoMsiissio.vim 

I beg to move : for IjOcai, Government t

h,,,.’JErr'
The Hon. The Director

apfiroval of Novv Sir, there are a number of obviously contentious 
points in the Bill. It may be even a matter of doubt as to 
sbetber it would not bo feasible to finance the Bill from , 
sources other than the finances of the Colony. I have heard 
that suggested, nnd I think that matter should be gone into.

. The’control of the-Bill of one timerwas to some degree T; 
involved with ihe existing machinery of Oovemment, and on -
the advice of the eiiu'ssary we sent to South .Africa to consult •
Jfr. Heroid and the present organizers of the Land Banks in 
South Africa mid Southorii lihodesia, it has been considered

OP Aoniciii.n-nE: l heg toSecond.

The qneslipii was jnit and Carried.

BILL.
, SECOND beading.

^ Loam Government : ^
propose now to introduce'’ the L^nd Sk Bill '
S?ir, With tlie neniiKsinn nr u ^ propose,

. . introdnetions for two reasons Into give the briefest 
its objects and its iiicanimr h„vn i Pj^e this Bill and

; memorandum which was cir^iilatcd'^ut a ,
IS true that since that daln * Pm'’'°“e Session. It

made but I think they are ''ecu
«lb .liti, I ,,i||

like Ibis to expound r oeca-sions
immediate opportimitv of 1° lake the ■• .Select Commh't^e to consider bII.® -1"®, “PI®*"*'"'"'! ^:« 
couree are miicli more delntnlil!.'*!®^‘'i ®i "'"'eb "P '
pnnciples. - I should than tlie j^eneraleonrse'aBill toSe rb,/::f ''-“t
on first mortgu're and tn • “if'"''"e'»g to individual farmerstutal ereriits!® Ttot l',VeEi‘’r‘ tbrougl. ngricul-:
there is the nuestion nf object of the Bill. Of course,
?t present ^ntemplutcd “S'" Government funds as : ■

_ m t>»ethoda. either for thd» i.ssa ?* allow's for alternative
o^ caBU loan funds or for tlie nse : i
alternatives is to be adopted k I t? • of these .

, , , a ue aaopted IS I think at the moment not yet -

belter to-make it an entiady; separate‘orgnnisation. The ’
composition of the governing body is left open am it slioiilJ , - 
therefore be noted that a liaison with the scttleineiif organiM-

B&rd- controlling settlement. TliaCBoaid. Sir, I v^l a er

>nd I suggest therefore, that that course be adapted.
: ,

I’lin HoK. Till; DmtCTon o, AoBicumn. ■ I bs! i"
second the. motion; ; . v; ; ; " , ,
; -His ExoBi.iXNOV.tTbe.qncstionlsIhattiio^U'J'^

; second time.

'Tub Hon. Conotai HabvbI ! *"

.;\.E
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ss-sai-ass
■ IK^ will.l.o^wiy ;Bhorl y Iiilroduced from.overseas, imho 
I _ fipcnilitmc of Ilia capital on the besi‘|)ossibIe |ii(es,
I :“ I dolioi tlmilc.J^ur Exccilency, that thb inteiesf chtirBea 
I for money bolTOTveil from the Land Bank is likdly W bo Tory 
I much less than the interest wJiich is charged in many cases by 
I tanking mstitiitions, but I have indicated some of'the adran-''
I Uges wliich to my mind would iiccrue-from the*utilisation to'; "
I die.,fullest possible,extent of the Laud Bank. It sceins to'. .
I nie, Voiir Excelleticy,,that one (vr cent., or anything in the 
I region of one per cent., is a very .optimistic figure to allow for ' .
I ill the ndministi-aiivo charges and. the cost of iiisiiection ill,
I mmlection with the rvork of thisIBahk. / , “ i .1
I . ,Wc must also admit tlie po.s,«ii)ilify, Sir, that interest will 

not always be jiaid Which will iieee.isitiite the employiiient of 
I ivory large amount .of .capital. Bat to .iiiy rnind it is as well ". 

to make a start, more especially oniiiie.s wliich.haTe beeii so . ,
coiLspicuoiisly' successful m Soiithern' Bhodesia,.lhe Union of 
South Africa ami many other eomitries; ; : h, .

: TiiP, Hox, T. ,1; O'SlIEi ; lour Exocilency,. it gives, mu 
great .plen.siiro to welcome the introduction,of this.verjMmpor- : .; ; ,
Ifui Bill,. but-1 am afraid, Sir, that;:I,tnust , express, ,

; siupriso ihaf', it^has; been: introduced ..in wh .an, piUiMa, 
l,Miion;by Goveniiiient. I ani- doubly di^PPpinled ,^^ find : ^ 
ttfl'nwther the tiiover nor the seconder of tho.niotioa felt .fit; 
tp oxphiih, not atone for the hetiefif of, this House, but.^ 
lire country tit lorge, tlie attitude of Government toward the
prineipleh embodied in the Bill which it has introduced.

I nclcomo the Bill, Sir, honever unsatisfactory it may he, 
in fact , so unBatisfaclory that it is j"
•gainst it: unless it is vcb' seriously amended, 
in introduction because it shows 'jS
lo embark npon the imioTnlioii' of; the Stotc_ t* ^ ^
toaiicial interest in the agricultural industry o ^ ^ -
“a very'serious innovation and I j.,novation !.
W should defiiicwhiit is likely to he piir policy . . ^ '

Jiaviiig'Ueeii udopteil- . 1 r'," 1- ^ „ ’ ■

, Wl bo very big developments toward it we'majt ;;
... .. '

Wtraurage.. ■ ,

I think, Sir, as wo are all in conapleto agreement in 
to the principle of the Bill it might he appropriato if I resm-ct 
fully-migf^st to my colleagues, that at Hiia stage, in vie rnf
tim fact that wo have an ciionnous iirenmnlation of husiue«

. m get through in a short freriod of Wio. that they slmul,
. honfino any observations they wish to make to main princirdes 

only in order to avoid unnecessary duplication o’f work 
the ihll la consulorcd in Select Committee.

.^Fiiianciiig. eacli a speculative venture as fanniim 1, ,
mailer of cons,derahle difiiculty. Your E.xcellcncy, and ^r^ 
spwual.trnimtig and cxporience, hut up to now the Sin-r 

. “'•'‘‘'‘imna nperating m Kenya have rfsen to the occasion anii
I venture to sngfrest^ that When the history of the ccmionUe 
derelopiiietit of Kenya eotnes to be written a most glowin..

when

■ ’mwever. Your Excellency, to bear in
mmd tbat taking tlie average cost of produclioh and marketiim 
spri-ad mer a period of years tlie farmer cannot afford to n,iv
n'at concerns luid
that tliL Slate wiU benefit m many wivs if the maximum 
capital 18 miidc aviilbible for increased production. ‘ T consider
bus nesfifn' r‘c

,-. U'lic advantages of a Land Bant. Your ExccUcncv over '
mis IwX Rt" I ‘’T'"' ■'"= "• AgricuUuraf Bank

’ i , ^ “Kempt to make dividends for
::

fmiii I* l’'e“l advantage to l» derived bv ImiTowcrs -

^ Hu v ^ emidiasi;^ the ^rnmoiml
- *>'' i« K>i* n«n«tion. yL-

> sWw'huMiieiii ' '{iGu'rto, as i h.ave said, Gir, agricultur.il

' i*. »m doubt xfccr tfmt the ;
to best

klutV Wam i* a -wy -great advantage 
^ «ureised «»y iitt»Ktwa >si»rts over the

' -

.r-

■wv-i
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^ The mmn priiKipIe of the Biir ii »,at in
will take a direct nnaiicial interest in the dovelomnent r,f ii ‘a,ricult«n.l indn^iy of Ke^a. Now. 81^ tlmSS^shrt I 
off lir a veo- modest way but even in that n.o< eat be-n?^n 
espeetations^Will be raised and "e shbuld lake cogniefnee of i 
tills am let the iwople know if they aro justified in thfsort of 

. exiKictaiions which arc likely to bo aroused by this Bilb “

■; , “ very common for the ngricnlturists, not bnly of tl,;,if W'si'Ier themselves a chm Lin
to 6pe.ik of themselves as the primary producers " f’

As I know that Unit idea is very widely held in this coimlrv f
think \ie should define pur attitude towards it. ^

JiMppointed that after all the talk and all the investigation 
that has been mado in connection vvith this Bill that it shoiild 
be drafted on such very unoati'sfactoty lines. As I said at the 
oatset, the Bill is dnified in such a way. that were it pressed 
in its present form , niuch ns I wplild like to see a Liind Bank’ 
established : i h . Kenya I should have to vote against it.
I am immensely pleased to learn that it has been decided by 
Oevernmenfvto refer it* back to their advisers in'London so as 
to give them an opportiiiiity of seeing whether they cannot 
recommend its financing'on. dilferciil lines from those con-.. 
temphifed in the Bill as at present drafted.: ' : .

I have been told over and over again that the Land Banks 
established on the lines of this Bill in other parts of Africa 
have been very KUecessful, but Land Banks on altogether, 
dilfereut: line.s have more recently been established in other 

H : coimtric.s and 1 must canfu.s3 that that later development sbow- 
H ing co-oiieration between the State and the established b.iuking* , 
H interests appeals to iny eonituercial instincts. ^ I cannot liclp
i thinking that the bank in itB iuauagemenlwould be greatly ;.
i strengthened by having behind it the support, prestige ami ; 
1 . traditions of the banking interest^ Tlmt 'voiild not in any , 
1 way jeopardise the essential functions of the bank bccau.
I under that arnmgement Government yetains cmitrol of t ip ,
I. policy by not alone having an equal number on Ihi.'Board 
I : by having tho clmirinanship of the Board of Directors.. ■ r -

** Tho initial finance of the bailkis inlen^dteteB^^ui
of money seraside by Legislative Coj-fif Sid 

-..band to be 1E750,000, which was^^^^^^
' Council some fcw weeka hack. „enis to me '

having agreed to that umo^f “PiM*

be the case lisheuld like “ the Bank, ;
itis not the intention to allmv ofm Cponcils ,. swelling its , capital/appreciably witlioui
giving its'furthcr sanction,. ':/;/^"^:^.j'^ngcrdus.;/
' The section of tlm Biir ^'l'icb thobank^t *

end not alone likely to jeoparibM the
also to jeopardiso the success of ..^jp^ng .witk''countiy is that shoavn on^jO^^ Xani , ,
CO,operative agricultural _cpmp i.,^^|^jij;^jj inr5to}» ; ,;
anxious to seo “ ^1“?^ • ^n-.e^aty to fho develp^ , 
sound' linos, -I
our agricultural : movetoient‘d>>'eng|,^j|^jj
devc4ment* of tho- e<>^J^thS'aeye;pP«P?**;#"?' ' "

;ituri8t8 is equally necessaiyTor . .^; , .

Mbs the soil of if
the soil by his own effort ‘ Bmn produces wealth from

hut

.• f

■ to aiouce-ibyff “ !■« i® rostrictcd>
pay out fof he f ho‘has to
milv at the end hr t o V ‘ o"’ ‘"’etro months ......
mi 'his expcudi ura I 'm gef, “uy rolmm
industiy tho Stale Wiv n peculiar nature of his
special elaim on tho^^f /'"‘ ‘he agriculturist has some

and

Now,
nieut ciideaf ure'to an'mf n ‘•'® ““"ner in which Govern,

i
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1 go so far ns to g;iy the average faremr in Kenya has 
Slready inoro credit than Iiia positioii justified, and nioro 
CT^it than he is wise in accepting.' ' i ■ ; 5 ;

Under the section dealing with seemily. I should like to 
(ovgeat for conaidoratiuu = tlinl, cliattcl niortgages n'lighl, be 
cansideied. The. Bill nl present tonfinoa the securities lo^a 
mortgage oyer land. Arrangements are also made in jtertain 
circnmstniiccs for advances against .note.s. Kow, if . it; is 
iiilcnded that tlio people already on the land should have the 
benefit of the funds of this Bank to any e.vtcnt, I think it 
Kill he found on investigation that their land is already so
liiortgagcd that they, are not in a position to pass it ^
seearily to the iicw Bank.: As against . wlticli you may .find 
Ibat it might: be desinihle in a good-many case.s to give 
adniiccs to tlicse peoide for speeific piirpofes and they .may 
not be able to obtain those advances because of the nature of 
die eecurity deniancled in the Bill ns at present drafted. J 
nof urging acceptance of that view—I aai just snggcslmg la 
investigation might ho made into it. : : ^

tliinkhig of iliis. Bank as '

mason I am oxtremoly critical of this section of the Bill
bi'c.nusc I believetimt as at present drafted it would remilt in * 
thia well-intenlioiR-d etfort of the Bank being ihe'jKMsible cause 
of a collapse of anotlier movement conally. necessary for the 

, suecoss of the ngrieultimd indnstry. ^t is jirovided in that 
Section, Sir, that advaiices inay he iiiade to. co-operative 

* agricullnral companies for any of the pmiiosc.s ffir wliicli they 
are, by law estahlishcd: and on referring to the Atcmornnduin 
and Articles of .•Vsa.Tciation of undoubtedly the biggest' co- 
0|)eralive agTicnltmal /company, in_the countrv one' find.s that 
it may not alone carry on business dircctly'connecicd with 
agnculture, but it can also engago. in banking bupincss 
a lipping, owning a railway, in railway constrUctiou even and' 
they even go so far-as to fiiiaiice. [lolitical umlertakings.

It seems to me essential. Sir, that portions of this section 
should be very largely curtailed and unless tliat is done I niii 
afraid it will re.sult in encouraging such societies to enter into 
uiiderlakmgs halving very great risks to their, capital ami to 
the siicCc.ss of their undertakings. ' — ^

/ ^ One tiling I ,-cgard: as essential in that emmeclion, and 
that is bat the maximum, amount of loans to anv Mich com-

to the ammmt of tlioir '

over as

am.

We, of couVse, Sir, Imvc been 
flariing off with a capital of £750,000.^ That being :so, Mine ., 
of 113 have asked ourselvc!* to ^vlla^ extent tbai^arnouii ^ ,

: money i3: Ii!iely. to be of use for the vunous to
kaow are in the minds of people ^ who are :kK,lan-^'^‘:^/ , i 
tbe::establisln.ienl.yir the^Bdnk.;;Tii-t;:jJ- /
insnee the t\^ niensures recently ^ j

^ct farms-and4e cleansing of cattle;: ft
Saance Ibo settlementiscliemes with : ■

I iatrqduclion of this Bill to 8’'“'® “* ^ainount of / >
B that Government has made souio.cn(l., ,^.^,^;:.^jju.j^jn,8.
I money: likely to lio inyolved_foy^''^:^^bii0iV«‘»^,‘?f;
H ■ lion I got from a study of ft? jigg- lbo Bill W I’?^^^

I m the abstract the) bate been dta 1 =- ^
I :■ HfiB Obveniinentascerta^t^lli^^

.i'"'n "ot right from any i>oint of view that tlie' : 
ht.itc sliouljl advance to any such conecnis verv large sums of ’
heinlclveb ‘ "'"O'int of capital'llmt tlie people

0 d m -1 ft“>o»e midrtakings' hive
"'“""‘'t "f to provide hir those purposes, ; / .

. The liiM- Afcniber for thoybake in dcalin- xvitli illie
Sint u, '!?0 Vdo nn n “Xftotrj-. Sir, I have had quite a

ti^ll wi^ B i"'o »ooh close
in this counlrv iw t !'i™ 1 >*3 business relations
trouble with I niii juBtified in .saying that the

that whit tl.L iiii " OMoss of credit, (lioar, liear)., and 
the amounfof fortlio? extending

aiera™ by the drafters ot.this Bill that ■
very offer wi^^i ‘“"!i ‘not alone starts off
credit from varimio ti° bis -land i but be obtaina»«m v„no,,8 sources and in four eases out of five.

tho

/I
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lave they any idea of the amount of money that will be 
involved in the financing of our expcirlSi as contemidated in 
tins Bill?: , a sstj^ass'

d aiiy inatenal reduction in the lato'ofinio^^*’“f''''''’-:;
H Oiio of the reasons whv T imo » i ,*
1 to SCO the banking interests ^ ^een
I- 18 that I beheve that With the clowrahon 
I It would bo poasiblo to obtain fiS foe n?' ^‘nlfng interests

rate of in crest tlmn.would bo Sbl?n„ ® "
hned m tlns.Bill, and it is a S iiatin T 
Bank can be of comparatively ven- 111?/° 'I'c
mumly unless it can raise the tnoMv ! i

I be secured by other means. ^ “ lower rate than can

i , fo'imlitdillicult to raise luMoJ bv emlir' ■! -sssrvj" ■

In the case of the maize crop which is handled by one 
bfotir big co-operative compiinies, I find on investigation that 

■ in the slackest time of the year the cbinmitmcnlB of that 
particular concern in the way of credit are f79,000. I’bc 
value of our maize e.xports is about half a million pounds. Pre
sumably, therefore, something in the neighliourhood—I shall 
be on the conservative side—of something like £2o0,00() will 
be required in the season in tonnectioir with the export of 
maize. Is it contemplated that this Land Bank will bo in a 
iwsition to provide these finances? If not, is it suggested 
that the concern will find its borrowings from the Land”Bank 
and also from somevither.source? Again, if an cITort is made 
to assist in the financing of our maize e.xjiorts, is it not reason- 
ab e to assume that other sections of the'farming community 
will look for the same facilities and that Iho Bank may be 
called U[)on to finunco the exports of our colTce industry which 
ag.am .amount to a very considerable sum?

I

Have those who are endeavouring to assist in financing 
the exports of our maize and colTee taken into consideration 
tliD fact that It IS reasonable to assume that wo shall be called 
upoirby the dairy farmers,,too, to assist them in the storage

: ,iu..tal.B0.,.urrtfcu£ i,„.:o- . I :
' in a very modest way iii the p : order ^f 10'’?"“^'

establishment of this Bank, that in a veiy short time we shall I ’ availildo'n'^r'^f^ money should bo '
be involved in a very^ largo financial business indeed, andifor I nieiits rire f
that re.ason it seems to me that we cannot go to too'great H for setil llieii it should be available secondly
englhs in order to have the ven^soundest adadee given us as IJ bv other'Sra ‘ ^ bpyailablo as required . .

to ho„. tins Bank-should be established; ‘ H ai'id si nLv ’ “f-' “

wuM 1 . Ki>,v. Sir. in U,o the toed efetem o( tide eouiitry'

I . I should like to warn them of two things; the first that - ffi , ' rder because aftor all it is we wlio supply tlie money.- .we^;,
■ • 'Im avor.age man of tliis coiintiy, not the man who IS assiafcd

1m
1
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iiinlpr a Mttlcinent sclieme, anti I do „6t lliink it is nrorai- 
: cd'“ '-nPiy Ihc fnonoy and «.p,d/ i, Wl.ally .

‘‘ if tlie Bank’s conslilu

5se, 'i* ,s 1
M “HnalfNow “CF^^

-lisabiliUes rvoativf i ■'’•'•Wnf? ccrf.ain
from petting loans from- tl.o B,4k^ s,r4.srC iHs'rTf“ 
desirable that the management of he Banl l'l,„ V, • ‘"S% ’
the actnal vahie.s of the a.ssetfnrL'^: i i " j-

s,ZiS’„:,ss: s«s='e„,-
: . other disabilities which exto I fLl mortgages or

k siven I. ll„ mml’-SE.

I draffecl is more or Ics.s'taken from bther com'f - ‘'"V®'" '"*

private onteriirise iirtlic eounlry whidMiW adequate sorvico,' ’ ^ ^ '“'M' lia.s alreiidy .given

iiSsUf, ' ' "“Ortrtmns on tho Board within twelve innnll,«

miP^« h foot between .'Kitfllo and dlloim:;.-:;.,,
ano i,„c i " warranted that company niiialgai.mtiiig with . ; !

'■•1 dnmiv company. Its only chance. It is a question purely and 
If ^ one iirntm^ement was -able to biii/d - B
'M ,P'[*0“^ and the other in a short spec of time, .

sper.-vcd the wholo;capital. ITour ExcenciJCjrV that ■
,‘ne paragraph ill refej-ence, to . ngricnltural companies wants 
reiyficnoua coiiflideration.. It requires that the ^Committee 

la appoinied Bhoiild not only endeavour to.; protect ' 
Ooydnmenl>'''.for - the inohey to be ndvaneed, but they should 

^ .also protect the companies thenisdves.' I notice in otic para- ■ 
gmph 3d. that individual inenibera of ii"ricul|ural,companies '

• . he Jiable . for tlie nets, committed .by' their inonage'f p'r 
/^cretary or both. ' I tliink; therefore, that the ihdividuni has 
.got to be cuusidered and it wants ver>' cnrefurconsideniiiou. ' ;
A agree n good deal with what has already been stated and 
will hot take up the time of this Hbuso by entering into any : >
'urther-details; Tiio question i'Cfjiuresveo'I^i'ioos considera
tion and I itoiKi when tJic Bill does emergo-it will be of
great value to, die polony.;- > ; : ' : '

Oa
It^A4
11
iiti
i11

.ire

^ . limi-T.-CoL. , Tjib . TTny r n 
Exccllericy, on the -eii-rnl^,,,: ;! Kirkwood : ... Your 

.Bill, a nieasiiro wliich Ima been ndvI “"ifavour of llie 
B think it is most dSr£ ^ In nf»»
tim Bill and trust that fey wi ? h the delnils of . E

, mittee. On reading. tlnSh^ "'‘enid ::: I
conehtsion : that if apiieara To ho niori r ‘'le . ft

; nKHciiltunii: compand W ? settle- ■
in tills country.: I think lint'11,..f P*'“ssnt-producers : Kfield. ’Ifhe BilTlms r^Jd I

:i'e,wnallyIfeemo?tdn Tf »
, : :ahle is ,/veiy smalf“-.^''-"loiiey ayail- 

: :ubte 111 section 27 that the Bnl T ''ery-far,: I also
"Ike oyer an e.xistin “tnor 4oi ■"■‘ke ladvances or
tlie sanction of the gSMn r^"
‘'■•stake to lake awaE tlf; L T “‘“>k it « ti
Board.the . authority from dhe I.and Bank

. Tim Hon. W. G; MiroiiKoi;: YouriE.xcellency, l do not 
wish . to take nj. the tiino. of tliis Jioii.. Co.mci by, useless ■.
feiietition. 'I’o a very large exieiit.l .igree willrilio speedi of ,

.. tile lion. Jldiiibcr,for Plateau .South and I do feel being llie 
■•epresentative of :a\ commercial coiislituency , that. the. o^y , , . • 
point that really calls for emphasis from ?

1 3;;s;,f'23LS;‘iss^

I
i

ig

z:.
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'•'SrictiUural (Jovclopniene will be such

(hat the banks in this ■
liiij Hon‘. Till: DiuKcion of AakicrrTi’nr'• r ^ 
that m theatre., of work

p9tod (hat T sbouM s,K.ak on the B 1 ] a 3 :?'vwmmrnm ordinarj-banking business to finance (be fannin.- commuS 
or dcveloinnent nml production in the Way it has beenlni -

by the banks in tins country during past years.-,

mam

managed in this Colony great caution uiid a policy of: safety 
mil have to be exorcised otherwise the Bank will find itself
Knously embarrassed from time to lime. -

; xthhiVriwi^tc'l^r^'^M
, (1.0 e.stab]islm.ent of a Land am i?""

■vahie''^]'hiv"l,J!  ̂j|*f to imroess a real : ■ J; ‘ .^A’inimis arc so varied in thih Coloiir mth regard' to the y - . ;:
in ouly perh.aps the last thm ^ opinion is, that i ralue of the land that the Central Board of manageincnt irill^ ' VSisiisst—^'ISSJ'SSs I
years, nivi have ('onie in iwi A K substantially in the developinent of the Golony, *
^tabiliiv. That law iww.., L considerable measure of H l>iosj)erity not only of the fanniriLr eoiniJiUiiity, hut
productive capacity of the Colon to the proof of tlie H ,‘’^.“h otlier eollntcrai interests in the country. ■- ;
TlinT*'''^**vr"'^ comiections for its trade *mid**nro(hicp^ H fi Sir, having iiiado these general ohseivafions I would
y.o hoii. Jlember for the. Lake referr^ ^ " referrto one or of the points made: byJHembera
o be derived from tlie establisbment of tlio j a H* ^ **cp® I shall not eiilreiicii, iipon my brui. frfoiid

- cultunil Bank, hut in my opii^ {, ° d B fh® Commissioner for Locar Goveriinient. L ^rrt' t^
chief one. Jfy opinion, and it is the result of * 'r H l'^•‘“*'‘tioll on the part of some lioii. Jfcmbers in giving
Ollier countries in the world-wbere f™i - B ‘“'I’I«rt to this Bill. The bon. Sfciiiber for riaieau South •
kind has been suggested is that flio '^h«msatioii of this H maflo a .strong point of orgaiiisiiig this seri-ice in epiuo way
be derived is that of loim term er “‘I'uiituge to » *>« Would bring about Slate co-opemHon and banjdiig m-
I’aniiors .are then in this m^iiW H Well, I.wotild like to say tbit the banUtig interests
hy liieir bankers or otbm "■'e oalled upon ■ have uUvays had an opportunity of putting fonvard any pi^
obtained loans. These'loans „ ^ II B they would like to make to enter into co-OF™tionmtti

-time and fanners have n fWp at an inconvenient B Government in a iiiatler of this kind, but as far as Lam
have secured rioni te^ i® ," “"“ “'oy ■ r"’’*''''ey Gave failed to do so. Lt is within my knowledge.
raaiKi and Amicu h.tiL'°''S‘‘"'en‘ion like the « however, that a big lending company mmfe

coniinunity. I am glad gb ™ i *G<^f«™'‘nff H *!>=/ have prbved to he found satisfactoiy-

.A.h. B

&
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: oonirol. Ho referreii also to (lie credit obtained

'’‘'“’'■''S. I tobk it be mciUit from

: reply

■»3Ei
II on a credit .lysteiii and 1 think (bat would bUrS re

liPisSi 

sUsliSsi

; ■•>» .» e»,,w („ n,,,,,a5^^i®?.;'3*”•

■' SJ£;SL''“‘"“ V-4^-S15';!3

from other 
com- >

Non*, there ore on

|^B£’|s?iHs£5
I indmcrense^ettleuicnfon the land. Well Sir tbnt mil t

P ^ncfirWilM Uiiifdernaiicbfa rc,iEonabb amb,

‘im '“™ f>con bronght' up £'■
too. Members can bo better dealt willun Select Committcel

Rij c ‘ for Plateau South ^ lias asked ' for '■
fcS . *’"■’ ornoimt of iliree-Quartcrs’of a (iiilljpn ' '
g Rluch 13 tlio autborised issue capital of the Bank. Well, Sii-,
-i ;>,!* veiy dilliciilt indeed to justifyraiiy partioolar (igure.b 

™ng into nccount tlip fact that tin's Bill is not primarily • 
tened to take, over e.vistinjrraortgagc3. \ I(' ihe ;Bill',WnS: 
ta^ed to take oVer existing mortgages a definite figure , 
wuld be found wliicli would naturally have a decimvo influence • 
j^lhe striking of a total amount of eai.ital.'t-Wlb.t>rhavei 
' think to think of more is the aiiidunt of capital—the aniounl 
atoans-whiclnfaruiers require to carry^pn^Wieasei '
m order to: cany oh tlieir, nomial business.. Pature.fanncrs,;
•s well n.s, of eourse; existing farinets.wpnid be in a position
to. take first iiiortgages.
p;:vvcii, sir.a think :it:i8 oiivioud;iiio-st^^

of such requirements is Veo' largely a matter pt guesswork,
•nd the; figures which itiay have beeii uredj mj stnlan^ dus
toW will-bomade areilable, for>hat, they,are.worthr in,
Sotoct Committee. . ' ' ' ’
.1 propose to move

1m

IJ

«m-m
tile

prove

: Tohi^xiSef X ^
Plateau South for the , f° f!'e bon.: Member for
Bill, but i aL '"‘■■"'’““‘io'r ‘0
^ ....
»!' an nni4eessary^u!^’ mot -want to takep* :r;,Lrr;. -s',:;

doing,

I
later tlmt the Pill' b^piit:into;Mect

I
5 second/time.
bv. question ^>vns put and earned.

ChuncU aJiourucdforfiltecnmmul»£
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\our Excellouey, .11 liie risk of ngain incurrinff ^certHin
amonnt of Manio for Ihc sliorincss of tlic introduction I do 
not iiropose to say a good deal in resi)oct of this motion.’ The 
scheme has been circulated and ventilated 
otlicr ways. ^ •

1 . The last of these refers to tlmao 
aembers of the community jvhb havFnrnr'i'? ^ i 
inrcmc, if not a certain amounCof capital

WdingB echomo it in^lh'c cnVMn7l7]^iX^"i®y'ir’!‘'?''

SSI'S sss;ris:*sa'-5Si'

f

new areas, par-

we might say in

. The ohjeets oC.the .scheme arc self-evident. They are 
to n,crease the ,x.pulation of this Colony and to encoura. e 
closer set lement. There is a natural prcbess goinu on aHhe

JJank J.!il ami the Poncing and Cattlo Cleansing Bills will 
also greatly, assist m speeding up matters. h JJilla .mil

ESI te<^"that'iri^'‘"r‘‘!‘ ? 'o fcl 'vith at (his
■I , ‘ ‘bat the success of-any sort

“‘.'If^cnt scheme depends very largely on how^it is 
i fa tods also, of Znse.'oiJ fa rg:[«doc! ’

« *'•« '"»•!''><! of selection, herroposal. is as fbllop-a;— . : - . r : ^ '
.. _For (he last year or so Your E.\cellency has keiit in being- 
a noard known ns the Kenya Advisory CoinmiKee,'which. '• 
mtmsts of the General iranager, (he Leader of the Plecled - - 
•fahers, the Chairman of the Convention of Associations, the". ; 
-trcsident of the Chambers of Commerce, the Director of , 
Agnciiltnre, His^Majesty’s Trades Comraissioncrj and rayeeif. 
flow, (ilia Committee is the body which is responsiblo for the 

J^-^Wmg up of this scheme. I should like to take this ojipor- 
H ramty, if I may, of o.vprcssing my own thanks to this Com-!;
H ? “•’•f to say how much I think the Committee has earned
M me thanks of tins Council for the enormous amonnt of work!
H ai'icli it has done during, the :past ycar.rtHear, liear.i it * !'•
i ^’oWi. this Comniittce 1ms beeh in actual fact performing ;;
I J ffliy Wide range of ;work‘. It has for sonie time now been ; :
i mifilling ,tho; {uactioas o[ a Central Liria Sdai^r ,; A l ,
I Wlicatioim for land, and practically: all land mattm wth . ,
I ahich Government has been dealing, have been pa^ ilmough 

that Board, which has made iccommendntipns m mat tespeep.,,
J v ' Under thcso' pioposalsihero ifis obvionsiy nc^sary to ;!;::
a 'thve a Land Board in a , more specific form flmn bm to^
I ®tttee. . This iCommittee of.course deals u^i m^temolh^^^ ;^
I Ilian settlement matters and land appbMtions, ^^^^^,^
I /stommenileti in these aSo^^ ■
I Board ; should bo* formed whichP -
I ^tterd, with those

a

The ohjeets of these proposals are twofold. Thov will 
f-irmor l>™'-idmg land for landless and would-be
fleers mside the connin’, already domiciled in the coiintiy

Istart a

.:r4xf as

■the Impeil tiveBmient t C
which this assistn,ice implies.' “U.of^recogmfion g

The scheme is divided intb thrce parts: A, B and C.
; 3Scheme;A. : Small holding.sche 

; ®‘=l““n>«:S’;:;Mix^.farminr6cheme:
; tome U. :: Scheme for 

similar circumstances.

me.

pensioners: and other persons in
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Board ... r^n,ion. How f,ir this: Board .will take the nliice of 
he esrstino, tominillec is n matter for consideration' Hit T
nhLfr^''’i ■' I 'V" of inattcra 'of les^
ndirect land and more direct economic iin|)orlnnce wliich hk-

; I "Ol WKisc to go further into the detailk ofHhese
.Jiuncs, and I have vcrj- little more to siiv on the oeniini 
princp cs of them, except that I would lilie to emphasiso tld ' 
particular point : riieso projiosal.s are not in any ^dnse com 
p etc projios.'il.s, That is to s.ay, they are complete iif so far

- '"y Ute lines on whi h, settlement in future can be developed. In fact tlmm 
certain iinmher of farms to ho cut out under tl, ’ ‘‘y:; which merely represent B.rconXem^^
which I think will he a matter of annual repetition niidr'cH 'IllSlionr' ‘0. be ti hard’on fhel

pr(|^l tkcadw yr do HoOhink it ‘ ^ 
ated that that is deSiralile. The Bank a,s staled is ‘ '

in tliat _
: demonstrate.. ___ _ _ _
not a,6ettll-ment bonk but a Land and AgricuiturarBrnk.
;- .First of nllT slibuidTike fo say that in tiiy opinion ' 
whole Bcbeme-of closer sottleinont is a political gesture by

I the Government arid npt-by Ibo settlers of this country and 
then. Sir, the question arises a.s to whether the coiihtty itself 
is desirous of spending such d large sum of money in furthcr- 

B tag that irolitical gesture. Now. Sir, n'e on this side o{ the 
Ms House have pressed continually fir the furthering of normal k 
g| steUlement by normal persoms having a;normal amount of : ;
Rj capital—persoiis like ourselves, the average man,oh Ibis side : .

of the House, who is what I coii.sider a normal man and who ;
Bii. - conforms to the normal rcquireiiieuts of this country.. ‘Now . 
pi - li'bi scheme tiiakes no provision for him and it may be said;
PS that this sellenie is only a clo.ser settlement Bclicme, but until y
g the functioning of the normal ptoces.s of selection for :they * .
gy nonnnianan.T think it highly desirable to cohceiitrate oh li 
Q y nonnal .settlement scheme. I believe litter oh in tliis Sesaioii ; ^ ^ 
pT it.ta proposed to deirl With settlement aV’settlement : and if . ; ' , ' , 
w ; Governmenkwill give us aii as,siiraiiee now that nornmlBettle-: :
M. .iineut will he provided for as in the past it has been cotilinual/y 

Hd deliberntelj' hindered then. .Sir. line might agree;to these,,
. proixisais with the resen-iition tiwt the finaiiciiig of the Jjand y_

■ yliank should not be prinitrriiy-for closer . settlement., .. y ;
; It iiiu3t;not-h,e H Sir, that the Band Bank itwlf

"iia finuneed by the farmer of averago finandal ability, or rather 
ol'ltvemge fiiiancml, stimding, niid in this scheme 
.eetllemont wo bIiiiII not increase our nhmheta of; llial ^uiy 
desirable class, but we ; shall dutroduceya, class which’ wiU :
conliminlly, anyhow for li certain ihuhber hf years,

IS E.xcELLnxov : The question is p] Vniir BxcclicncJ'-^‘bink

3 developrhent taking place and uioro^ j.,j^^.,^,f^l ,^(,^
H y country ■ for agricultural P“‘^^i‘.yLore for that reatou i y 
H -Btrongly bn that point »»'<* ? *f^ui,Sption of 
B 'hall he eompeilcd to ScberofeAi ““
a because I disagree with the cohib -Htihg tliis proposal tefore ,
I : disappointed, Tour EacelIencnjW,^f,onythiDg:ot;that.,
I thistl^n. Council: that no sample imog

: There are a.-I -f
s;3'£U£S£S5r«-S;£~

pibceso cau then he developed with.siwcess .so that the 
eohfidcnee. m

:: so far referred to this in

liiiig®
im

cment anu I must reaeiTe acquiescence
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kind Avas forthcoming to give some indication 
applicants under Scheme A -would be able 
living.- ^ V;

iBCcess may be achieved under'Scheine B and the only 
criticism I have to offer in regard to that is that the amnuiit V ' 
of pcnnaneni improvement which is‘to bo insisted upon is '
somewhat too jiigh. V

Cait. TitE-Hoft. H. E. SonWAiiTzn: Your ErcelleiiCT, 
the hnn. Afcmbcr for Nairoht North has expressed far better ' ' ^

II than! cun the doubts and difficulties I have been feeling in 
" regard to: Scheme : A. I do not go quite the length he does '

because I think it hardly right by casting a vote against the 
13 . proposal to exaggerate One’s own fears and difficulties and 
g aJIowinfj theiri to over-rule the opiiiion of the Ifciiya Advisory 
|j| .Coiiimittee. Avhomust undoubtedly have considered these i 
^ doubts and difficulties and niust have come to the conchiaion .
jg lliiit this scheme can be brought to satisfactory fruition. If 
IJ Scheme A were: to ajiply ■ immediately ■ to three. or tour ' 
g hundred, small holdings 1 should undonbledly opjiosc.it, hut .

• as it is being started.in a small way anil, like many things in; 
p this world, it will pirove or disprove itself, and for; tins reason;
|| I:wnuld ask the bon. Jlember to consider well before voting 
f,| against it. . If, like myself, he lias doubts as to; Ibe.oufcorno 

fel of tlie sclichie T would sugeeat be refrain from, voting, but 
K| .faking everything into consideration I .Hunk it Avonid be a . 
faj mistaife on bis piart to oppose the starting of tbis. sobeirie in ,
H .this way only I think it would bc'.a most disastrousAhing for 

this coimtiy if settlersWere : tiu'lied by failure of this sebeme 
avbitcs. '

Lieijt-Coi;. The Hox; C. g) Dtoham: I ^nt r ;
the ire'marks iriade by flio him. Member for . ..
I do not like Sbheme A. Personally I do: not Iffink^n^ 
van make good on an acreage of'250 if S

. crops as coffee and llie like. I also jom.avitli 
yest Ivenya : in Who remarks l‘?v''?y;“1n;ii®"‘;oldta V 
Excellencv, l AA'ant to make a special plea for , „ 

yl.o in ti;j unholy ballot M 1919
lime. Jinny of these people are sWIa ° ^ d of farms-
,«ait for remgnition from -GoVernment in theWa'P . ^ ^

Your : Excellency, “’ ^‘•’^^’p''’'m,-“K^ljAvag, conscripts ' 
that ballot they had to compete ,nm ,„eii

Avlio were hauled: out by the: scruffioMn .
i^eived farniB and the soldier of -Om „iy|
;NumbersWf these men are^stiff in
desfroua of taking fanns.^ Many .Government
of mmiagers of farmsAmd:.would nmke most excellent

'.Gpvernmerit farm haye had to,ba^ mm ,

as to how
to make, tlicir

IThe succe.s.s nfyoacc wttlemcnt in Smith Africa anffelse- is*
where as far iis p know, has been ahnos^eniircly depenaent W
upon the fact that at the door: exists a market for all sorts of

•produce oil small linc.s. In South Africa Ave have tobacco. 
fruit, vegetables, lucerne and ostrichc.s. I think those are tlm 
hues Avhicli have been cultivated with success on small hold- 
mgs lUbthcse Items, po.ssihly with The exception of tob.acco

li 'Wf .'ct been proved. I am not going
to B.a\ that one individual taking up an area of land oiitside 
Kitale on much the same conditions as Scheme A would not 
possihlv mm;o a success of it hecaiise he would iiave tlio local
fruiTZv “ay for nne man producing
fruit or vegDt.ahIcs or other small crops with his innrket at
r'r fw" Vt‘^“ '‘'■’'“«>,‘>nt it is a faridiffereilt proi)o.sition ’

‘’“'"S' The point has been 
made that,in selecting applicants under this scheme that men 
shonld he chosen, with some trade on which they could fall 
hack or at which , they could earn money diiriim the slack 
™ m the year. The slack season , of ^he yea? Znlfbt 
he s ack season for everybody and at that time the demand

. for labour would ho at its lowest. It has also been simmsted 
mZ T‘Tv “‘‘'■'‘■“ Of that kind might he use? ns a 
means of adding revenue to the small-hohlcr, hut whatever 
woZ'’‘bo *'*^'’"'y '“'m available for oufside work

■ ‘'n '■'« ‘nne when The demand would: be at its lowest
Wo appreciate That the point is made Umt only The veiy best
Zrv'umt\“si Tl' I**"® '“'"I'ttinler this scheme.^r am.
Mrry that I^ial have to vote against it. We want good men 
n this country, hut we do not want good men to hmhrought

ribm HsW “ w m "t""! 0“ an almost iinp^os-
Thl an argiculturist/ or horticiiUuriat.
either r very; little about
cultZl of it from an wgri-
ZZ; a “ ‘“ bold his own by ,s,

"a 'f ‘i>"t yvould not prove tt J |

model farm would only be of vnlitc'if it could prove that with ‘ i? 
profiT^t' riiTcnd ‘ T H !'''°'’i‘'a>I by the settler Ft could make a ff 
either cntiiinl r * and even then the expenditure R

!
mm
il

fey

i



SOih June, lOjlK 40:ia•102 Kenya Lcyislaticc Cmmcit ■ teen suggested slipuld bo placed on tliia land, and I would ask 
enough money tg develop it’tliev have had to take a K ton. Mcmbers^ wliotlicr it is not n,fact that the poor white
or go to the hank for money. ‘This ine.-int thanhere wer!^ P '^"°‘'‘l'«™f“rtunato=iiidiridual sitting ,
now two iheii on a farm which was not hi- enou* h to P i# ‘eolation in a bantla pi he middle of 20,000
iiort two, hut being lamlowners they could imt aindv hw H r H ^ '“‘I ‘'"J’ for developing his land,;
again. Again a number of people'iiFlhe country in,.k “ fe wilhout any de.sire or imtmtivo to do so, and without the: ■

' biKsincss when they did not obtain farms and a lai4e iinmlM^ possibility of ever improving his status. I consider it is far
• of (hern had been snceessfnl. Althourdi they \veVe snerewf t B uiore imiiortaht to select people as settlers in any agricultural

itien they were able to get farms now.” I fail'to SCO where tile countiy of themecesary character. Character to my mind is
difference is. Jf a man goes and Works on a farm and makes 8 of far greater imiiortanco than the mere iiosSession of a certain 
good to a certain extent why slioald lie.'after tiikiim h, A amount of capital, y ; : -yyyy
himsdf mid Wivrids mrrin’r W I do not know exactly what the Hon. Member for West
obtained. 1 do Impe'Goyermuent ^vill iee^ f-. settlement. I sulgeat that hitherto

already smken ' ; ' * "’3 I'OP-eollcagues lyho have ^ having those farms developed by yety carefully selected agricul- .
^ iurists, and so far as the enormous e.xpendituro, which one .
3 bori. Member.mentioned is involved, I suggest tlint the qxpen-.
|3 diture involved under this schemo is posilivcly trifling, more , 
“I especially if considdred in conjunction ■witli tlio fact tbaCveiy ;
M large fitiancinl contributions are to be mo5o by the Qycrscaa

f|,| Scitlcnient Committee and the Enijiire Marketing Board, aiid . .

acres

lo refer to the remarks of the last speaker, n previous 
Btatcinent was laid on the table of this Council a few ninths
thm ”> '''liich itWas very clearly slated
riiat c.x-soldiers, eveiythmg el.se being, equal, would be mven 
pmferente in connection with their selectinn for tins rnlnahle

the. saine time laid on the table a 1»S3%, other Institulioiis., ^
W M Lielt-Col. The hA. Loim r Ynar .

I have no donbt that both the Hon Arm.!,,, r xt • , ■ H 'Wnlie part of Govcriiment to <0' “"7
North and the Hon. Member for Nnimhi ffi have been urging,it to do for a long time.
agricultural experts. Now Sir I havn a”"*w'l’mctionwitli some of n>y ym^lliWuch
agriculture the whole of my lifewirdi dn rtv- m"*'^'?^ ' B Ming nervous .about the A Scheme K 2ker in
that the laud which bee soS^K.^ f i > “e^ ooreage slightlyiflcmased. ,^etot^
the A scheme and the both under H refe„i„g to it referred to 250 acres, ‘’-f ^ , r

f ‘^‘■“1’ I'l'O 'naizo, a very conservative 
maize'froWthe lmS““' from 100 acres only of

■ it would be 18 ir ool “ore per annum; very often
considered^asm P®'" “nnuih, and it can he '
will get arf inrnmW r 100 "cres the man
perfettlv Tf P®® annum. whieh r suggest is a
perfectly reasonable income for the type of man Whkh it has

H i - Tiie ;Hox. :ConWAV HABVEv Cin e^^
H tiial I wiia'inerely repeating the words o P . ,,, .

, and of course he was wrong.; ? :.y J yy’.i f' V, '' ' .
fs| Lieut.-Col. The Hon. a more economic f

maintain that I,think 250 or ^
«.y Als6, Sir,.the

■ .SS t S-S.i6
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>n.I I do not to throw cold wnfer on on
endeavour of thia sort, but I do hoTO.Uie hon Movnr^'n 
deal with that m his reply ns I was. like the Hon, Ifember for
Nairobi Ivorth, out ortlio Colony at the time it WasSuBhe,)

. very tmich. The only point ! would il-o* t Hieni
hou. h’riend on the rkdit 1 think the nerimiie„f®-“ '"y 
18 on iiiueh too hii'h a "scale Tf V"*’™'’™'”'*'less I think it wo^d hllp^towanl

_ Scheme C also I think is 
a, different type of jiersons 
Colony. : ■ ;

Iho .Advisory Conimittco liavo very carefully considered it— 
considered U fnr^tnoro carefully than I have and 1 am pref i

• pared to accept their judgment and knowledge on the subject 
that it is a feasible one and should be given a ehaneo. It is 

: on such a restricted 6eale thattl no very great harm ean ho 
done and the way things are developing up in that part of 
the country that even if men taking up these allolinenls were 
not sucecssfiil they would be able to earn their living arid tlicio 
is no fear of their- becoiiiing.i)oor whites if Uiey were the right 
type of man in the first iiistiincc. : ' , ;

ft*
«

mmm
i Scheme G appears to hove been overlooked in this debate. 

Iwould like to give it a Word of praise. I think Government 
and tlie Advisory Committee liave been very wise in inchidiiig 
this Belicme. I believe tlie eoiiritry will benefit immensely ; 
by the efforts now being made to encourage retiring ‘ civil 

spM : Krvaiits to make this country their peniiancnt home.‘ At the 
present time we ai-e suffering, Sir, considerably indeed from 
the absence of a leisured class in the.coiiritry, and from the 
loss from year to year of those who have given theibest years 

3 ; of tlieir”lives' to studying the ,problems of‘;lhe; country, and . 
I'ff ''I'cse experioiice and jiidgmeul 'would assist, us' in the ,
3 problems which we have to consider in this hon. Council from
gf time toitiiiie. I.must say I dowelcome this Scheme 0. y • i

Lii!UT.-Com Tjik HuX.: J. G. 'KliiKWOpD;!"oiir Es«I- 
lency, ,r wish to support the .Closer Setllenierit Scherue. O.o, » , 
general principles, I think it is' very'sound, as wo do uii- - 
doubtedly require a very large increase in our, populotron, ariu 

^ think the schemej although oiicri to reasonable . ,
Bwri-ifep in the dirriclion of further 
l aiitnot certairi; however, about 
smaller farms being located around Kitalo. I wo pTC 
we that land disposed of under normal coniliuons.,

As regards the" A Scheme, which *'“_^“®aM,atiort,
. much mticisrn; H ffive ^

provided the sight rnen are -V ";fiibIe*from practicat
Hunk that it should fail. ^‘ ,^|,n„drcd acre farm, 
experience, to make a living on .the
(Hon. Conway Harvey- Hear liear^ , ^^^i.,^,j, ^ „ •
individual; ahff in Uhnt "•? providedAh^^ ;

ea ,,,ll>e selection is not mnde:very;.eara J.i |iosgg the people introduced; into, j t , ■ 
been a common praoiice of many ^^|^j.|j,jf„n's Cotinlry

. upon manual labour in/"’hot tney , . rjrt jibt hold that belief ,

will take off their coats'and gcf ^ji^ y ijjg geiiig 'tri.anei^ycertain that if they riregenmnetneretny , .
: with these 200-acre farms. - *. - , ; y . ■,. ■ : - , ,

6f.
i

success.

„.i, “ acheine. It applies to 
ho w oiild he good citizens of this

1am

he ns much land al erted for sMHn 1“'"’ “‘^0 will
arranged and that it will “t be S'" 
particular Scheme. ' because of this

w-hat they contain in thciilogiven prnrmse of. I shall not ^nnnrise of what they
hecau.se. 1 understood froii, tlie^nir'T ''““"■icted scope ‘ 
hon. Mover that they S n„t b" m ‘''®
way what has been deserilred ns olr‘ nL“ “^''‘"'^''‘nngdii nny 
inent. and at a later stn.re in !l "“""“I process of settle- 
debate a motion u^in!^f^a^ ^ understand we shall -

: be coiiridered. " • “ • of settlement should

m1*m
aeheiiie. Schmne'A upon as a sound

- critieisiu annAim Sm't e “I® “f
side uf the House in hein ^ F u'njority on lhis

• priced to emny I'ut I uuAnot pre.
Had the oriWiial^idoa of so far as to tuni it down,
I should have voted *"
increased to 2M I km Sfi 1 ! ' "°w ‘that !yhas been

-tMI l am satisfied that It ism possible sCheme and:

i

1

I
i
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■ ' 40!)or course, tlinl might iinj.Iy that Bh'ould there ho sucli 
only arliaana would do outside work. I think it would bo a 
very good thing jr there are a number of such people, but the 
tyiMj we are thinking of is the farmer's son, who is not 
prepared to sikoii his father's farm, but has a knowledge of 
agriculture in Eiiglandi who has been broiigilit up on a birm 

■ “Mat the sauic lime has Irarncd something else; and therefore
has a dual (pialification. This tyiie of man would bo of great
value io this Colony. (Hear, hear.) Seea^ ,

cases
■ .SdnEDULE, V ?

- Each
oub-Assistaiil 

Surgeon,

V, 30-

f
Jfedical Ofli 

; T920 i
: : Salary (average) ...

HoiiBe allowance 
Belief (pne-fifti, of JfO 

one-eight of S.A.S.) v
M;0.,

per cent. 8.A.8.) 
Passage: .

; European, 1 in 3 
Asian, 1 in 4

cer. ■

133

210
hon “Kv more than asfc such
aZ'rao H f>eir doubts to accept-the

'>= '"ost
" '’efore actually the final siiivoy on the 

grounds 13 passed and before the final beacons are put in

Advice the interests concerned.nnd their

V38

189 43 ' . ..
years

years 11

Pl,521 i398

! received on aS:t of " cimtributioii has becm - i
and e.vpansion of the Railway has invoL,f!T”'' "“-■. «fowtli
not only in personnel |,,o '‘^‘7 ^taat mcrease

because ixiople have to wait for attehda^^'^ A -"PPons.
to a central i»int: ; I agree rviUi bhaCT,^^^

pHipisiiiTydecrease in puhhc health in the area in ivlucli it is concern^^ ^,
. |t ;Wi]| lie, ohserved;.roiir:Ew;ellehcyy that iihthese pro-i' . ^ . ; 

posals to employ this additional staff the whole cost: in con- ' 
neotion with: them will be reimburaed by the Railway to the 
Golonyi; I know these points are going to bo ampUfied by, liiy 
seconder tlie , Hon,-the General Jfanager and I will content 

^ myself ..with merely moving the :inotioh; :>r •

to vote

Hrs ExcRawNcv : The questioii is

The question, was put and. carried, :

uMnniCAi, SHuvicns i a.n :Hoanna,Rainw^^
- , KAnnouns^ \

SANmny

- SSstiSlon mt Ihf un& r

HSIslss
I
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Inr; Hon. Tub ORNKBAr, Kenva and Uoandi '
^lUVAVB ANDjUnBouns ; Your Excellency, I beg to seconil 
Uie motion.^^Tlio position ns expinined by the^Hon the 
Director of Medical nnd Bnnitnry Scn-iccs, is that with the 
groietli 0 tbs Itaihvay system it is necessaiy to extond u£ 
the facilities for mcdica) and hospital n||cntion to Jlailwnv

^ Eailu,ij. Many railways have found it ncccssair to have 
tlieir on n medica organisations but I thinly Sir, timt it wbulil 
be a pi y in this country to introduce a ne^rato meS' 
ptganisa ion for the Bailway, and I think as long iw ^ria '

' IS S':,!,!""'
nuniniuin for the lime beiim

smmmisay so, also with the anibllaL S ^

a smile spread over the S She P
though to suggest tL inv^, ■ as.
eburao my mf|vor wm bnLd on « ' Of
by nonnni nieiv under norniii "condi'tio7ir i*’’i“T‘“" <»'*'
to suggest that there liavn nni 1™'!"'^'°'’°'. am not going 
have not been ptoperlv "bkh instructions'
in connection wLi*^ombiil,i^r °vl' '' “ “"'® difficulty
I have been in the countrv T have "'‘"'’at ever since-
about the ambulance side^of B ”1 '’’'creisedhad some diffi<^“L :^.^S^S''‘- ! 8" we have
of theft that takesmlace ' Tt ®'«’™onB amount:
theft of ambulanco^ui’pmedt ban ‘'‘‘"8 ’’"t the'
all concerned and at BniL we havVnnt‘^'“^ “8““'"®^ *"
in uiaking our men realise ilin ;. “'ways been successful 
to ambulance equipment but T ‘ Ptolier, attentiona system of p.;i,iEt:^ B,^d‘^''"'‘J’ 
responsible for tlie safety of the nmlf i * and ho is held 
we want more than that Tlds “®bnlance oquipment. But 
with the assistance of eLn^hL S?"' "'"’"I'l work

ambulance training and

^tWi j'lnic,
idU

siiilPplE':'
ambulance services.\ "*i‘""^‘*"®a pn medical ,and
The question 

: PoLiar OP Gov
Was put and carried, , '

Sebvioes : Tour Excelknoyri^be °’to
standing in ray name : ^ ° ° ‘be second motion

me tliat this is the

, "on-Govoriinieiit Europeair Hosphakor 
accommodation at a previousIv^cxLtin/ ’"afaasv the 
hospital, qovemnienf should contril 1 """■^^a'nmeiit * 
o-xpendituro ut the rate of 011“lm,?r '"P**"'
supplied locally, • ix’imd for every, poiiiid

: 8, That : Government eohfributionB tOwnivt. ml

“ “ general rule, only with the object of defray. ■ 
in„ costs on account of tile admission of indigent patients

oaloiilatedmu tlio present system, vizi at a rate calcu/ated
plus two..l,itos of llm ^

Tbe onlymxceptibnaliy'sbbuid contribiiiioM'be 
. - . made by Goverameiit to iioii-Goveriimeiit hosphals witli 

; ; the object or bniiging'aboiit a geiiml redilption of fees. : i ii
, ;5. Tliat the acceptance of Government contributions.i

towards capital or recurrent expenditure when the latter 
' : is to bo. devoted to a general reduction of liospiial lees. ‘i 

: should involve inspection by Governmentiv ;. ' - ,
:' 6. ' That in'.the.ovontpf it being.desired:to institute: . , ‘
::: non-Govemment Asiatic hospitals the foregoing principles 

:V .ahould:;nppIy equally as. to" iion-Gpvernment European ' 
hospitals,..; '5.: i'. ■

case of>



s -112 , Kenya Lcghlatiee Councit I _ ■ . sgi/t June: 7Q00 ‘S ■‘MVIM resolution, ly.non-Qovcniinent ho8-
: pital means a hospital which is not maintained by central 

• or local GoTcrmnent funds.” . ■

hcallh;rcs|K.n8ibilitierofGl!;‘brm^^

pey might, of conrec, be provided by a Central QovernLnt 
Departnient under Government niles and regulations and so 
forth. Thej. might be, and r hope later on they will bo 
provided as a local Government facility, but ionr. Excellcncv’ 
there IS a third manner in which hospitais have been provided 
mdho p.ist and which I hope will not, at any rate fo? a con- 
Biderable lime cease, a^ that is as the rc.sult of local endeavour 
and local interest but not neccssarilv by local 
interests. '

fljelera iisnin .vhp Oi,,

molion PureIy'”coIlran'l,'fo9pP^k''Lu‘^p?f^^^^ •

IS::" ^

ence
Igovernment

The several parts of the motion before the House .at the 
moment siiaify the part which Government shall take in
Sr‘’!rf° ■ ‘hospitals as have Len
referred to m the last categoiy. We have already two in the
r h nk'nre*' "7 "“i" activities and which
1 tlimk nroreertamly not unsuccessful. I suggest Your
Excellency, that the interest taken in these insStutions U
create? than'iAr Government mstitntions; 'far
greater than if tliey bad been central government iiistitiiHnnq 
amd probably a good deal greater than if they had been 
government, institutions. This lays down the lines

from the point of'riew L“s to whettoVthe hospifl
tvhether tension is■■a:

• , ' k'I^pS” csssja

3
; THB abN..ahiE T™^^^i-local 

on which 
establishment -.that

sSrir#pSlt V ■
to bo of ho vciy greatest importance fliatX ne?ds of '

urban Las
“7''°°^'®'* ‘ ‘““S’" they themselves contribute 

I r ‘ ^ “I"?'' reyenuo to hospitals in the rery
» ™^''>^«f‘rf«e;>ndit;isonly fairandreasonabH^^
g tluiGtheir requirements elioiild;be considered, more especiallv - '
y . ^ as they .l^e done evoiything humanly .possiWo. to heh):thenn . V: ^ 
Iff selves. .District sisters subscribed for by the people coiiceriied 

' have been esiablishd. Other districts have .been successful in .
collecting vciy largo sums of money but they require a yeiy. ■

_ small amount of Goveniment support to enable them to get 
these: very essential nurses going in the . districts in which 
they are so badlyfneeded. :v 1 p .■ ,1 , . . . i f r

; The'qu'esUon was putfUnd carried: V^’f VV .y '- ff ' ;

the

I

.'..V

i
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Gn-VTCnr TO the Heirs
^ approved/ Excellency,OF the Late Ate. J. O; W; Hope 

DrsmS .SEcBmnt (Sm: HowAni,
Hemum) lour Lxcellency, I beg to move tlie niolioi. 
6taniling,in my name:— ,/ /v

^ _ .“.Tl'af tlie^undl approves of a itltn bf f2,587J0-li 
fVAV "ould have been p,iyablo to the lad

exercibed Ins option to commute Ilia pension, being riu\v * 
paid to Uie heirs of Iho said Ate. J. 0. W. Hopo.*‘ ^ ^ ^

■ i r'®! 'Il'ich was passed in^uncil last year lower was given for anyone w^io came 'andcr 
^"'"“J’fijOBe-quarler .of his iieiiaion for a gratuity equal to ten tunes the sum commuted. ■ "

••'is Ordinance whicli
the qnrvl.m \° °vr^‘'?r ®I»f“Eon from
me 3rd August. Air. Hope was notified by the^ Secrelarv of
to noUfv tis^m montl “in w^id
to notify his micntion to take a portion of his pension in a
round sum._ He did not e.xcrcise his option, althondi we^all
nnUer r‘n intention to K Nm"

ST

, nfth. rt...

retlr^l'nn 1 “'lotted to Mr. Hope when; he

lliat this sum be

FFCAPrrTitE 'Htw. E M^A'-- 
since tile commutation ofUfiVL; Ewllencv:

that I do not opjiose tiiis motion. ' F " “ Ufo'mds nloiic'

. p'-"S.’S;S£"'yS‘£:B.y ^
■a not a case of cbmmula ion hr .? ■ '
purpose. ., Uiider tiieP^&,^.,?V^ ^ “"y :<i“limte 

:to oominnte a portion of his peM?r'LT “
. money for nny purpose he de.siref h, ti,- ^ ■

3 . pi'opo.scti to spend the monnv ni. 'n J l Hoj^ lmd .
i ®?mo, .into force. / " Ordinance.:

^ iSSSS#i|«SpSM;f^^nient to commute

in rthe
The question was piit and married; 'i
'JV

CORYSDOS JfEMOIll.U,.

: h . .%,i^yornn^it, vanish a; fimtbw -
■ . i P?‘d .fo;tho/batuml History' .Society'as compensation’for'
. .disturbance' l^qr. -lhob surrender: to ,Government of their', . \

, : :. present,buildiiig_,an,j tlie plot M land, oii'wliidli it is btiilf,^. ■ /
; rvjr.provided.tliat tins suin be.'sfient, on objccts cplihected frith'

.the, Corymion Memorinj.’* - * ' . ■ v,

' S s€ISl”s'‘4S:'.Sts.:!;^
: f i*Si?vfrr3rs::a;££S
‘ " position, to deal with business at the time"' tender

anm^va of Q f- subject to the •
hefro should it State,Mr. Hope's relitives and

“ . . to^s ouW^et that portion of hiB pension which Mr. Hope
"““m ““ve ajmmuted, namely, a sum of £2,68740;0. ‘

6

I■ .
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' l‘oiir Excellency, I know tlio feeling of this Houso is 
I hat II fitting nicmoriar should be erected in memory of the:
late Sir Hobert Coryndoii, whoso distinguished scniccs to the
Colony arb well recognised and well renieinhercd in Kenya.
1 think it is also the desire of this Colony jlhat the memorial 
should he erected us soon as [wssihle, and fdtther that it should 

’ he a fining one to our late Governor and also a memorial 
Hint will he worthy of the Colony. There has been sotao delay 
with regard to the erection of this ineuiorial, and that delay * 
ha.s been principally due to the difiiculty of selecting a site *It 
is now holieved that a Silo has hcen found winch will bo 
acceptable to everyone, and which will bb’npproyed by the 
Town Pl.inning Anlhority, and which also, I aih sure,'will 
meet with the approval of the citizens of Kairobi. The site is 
on a jiliit of ground above.Ainsworth Bridge, near to the house 
occupied by Ur. vau Somercfi. On that plot of ground it is 

■ proixiscd to erect a building wliich will be known as the 
Coryndon Memorial. It is projKised that that hnildmg should 
ho used as a Natural Histoiy Musenm, in which will bo 
exhibited ohjccts of interest from the flora and fauna pf the 
comitiy. It is proposed that the building shall not only be a 
Natural History Xfuseuin, hut should also include other objects 
of interest, such as subjects of historical interest to Kenya.

• It is desired to make this Memorial a monument to the history, 
develupiiieiit aud progress of Kenya. , : - -

Now, if Buclt a building is to be erected it should he one 
in which exhibits can ho shown to the best advantage;' The 

_ museum vyiU lkr visited by people from alhparts of tire Empire
and ahroad, and it is felt that afl the interests cohriected with 
Kenya should be tliere closely united. It is proposed: that’ 
there should bo certain rooms sot aside where exhibits may 
be studied, and there vyillbe a section dealingWith'taxidermy. 
There should be I>ossibilities for ^cat developments in the 
future. In no p.art of the Empire perhaps is there a wider- 
scope for an exhibition of world-wide interest to all lovers of 
nature and the flora and fauna of Africa.

already doiroxcellen ^ ^"*,"''*^' ®'®'®^
J ..f

is wteVencKyrar TorSpOT^^ '"“‘nent ii,e sum oUSOO 
have to bo uncreased, hat it is Imncd «>'irse will

properly maintninedi * ■ Wt'seum shoui,] ;

as soon

H
The Hon. THE TmusonKn: r

^ ■ ■■■ r-‘::

I * \ : His Bxcblictcy : The question is

•fq “ppreves 6f a coniribufibh -irf
• T3,000 hemg paid on behalf of the Colony tow'ards (he

Corjiidon Jluiiional, subject to the plan.s lieiiig approval '
■ PnidTrfr’“w"i’ Trr^ ■* f'"'','";'--sum of.Ta.iiOOTcmg ,• K’ Natural Hislpry. Society, as coiiipensaiioi, fo? . : : 
disturbance for the surrender to Govcminenl of their

X4 V P tl'S plot of land bn whicli it is built,
provided that this sum be spent, on objects rconnected ■
with thouCbiyndon Memorial." ; I y 

. The question was put arid carried; j ■,

I beg to second tlje motion. ;

1

-■ r
LEGISLATIVE; COUNCIH CifAMBEB;

Capt. The Hon, H. E; Sohvvabtze ■ With regard to the 
iiiption standing in my name on the Order of the Day, and 
which I beg to, move, reading j : ' . j S

" That a Select Committee of Legislative Council be 
appointed to coiisider the feasibility of Govemment build
ing on to tlie Mombrial Hall in order to , make it 

; a pennaiieiit Legislative.Council Clia'tiiber." r ; , ' ‘

The sum of £6,500 has already been suhscrihed and it is 
suggested to add id that amount the sum of £3,000 as a 

donation from Govermneht in onlor to complete the buildings. 
Plans have been drawn Bhovvingliow such b; building can he

now

PI 1-' I-1 "'t '■—'—■—,1,0 .sum -of
id.oOO wliouid be p.iid to the NaturaT History Society in 
return for their relinquishing their site, their building and
their collections, providing that snch sum is put towards the 
expenses in TOnnection with the fittings or the provision of 
^scs or buildings dr other objects in connection with the '
Muscuin. Altogether it is proposed that the
be voted by Government.

i
■ As I understand that Government is prepared to accept 

• this motion, and'as the resolution docs hot prejudge the issue, * 
I do hot wish to waste the’time of Council and will therefore 

;' hsk .my seconder,to second the motion.

, The Hon. Conway Habvex : I beg to second the motion.
sum;of:£5,500
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20th June, lOas, His ISxcntiKKcr ; Tlio quealion is i ;

•'Thnt n Select Comiiiiltco of Lcgisliitivo Coiincii 
, bo apirointed to consitler thu feasibility of Government 

bpildilig on to the ^temorial Hall in order to'inako it ft 
pennanent Legislative Conncil Clini^|)cr.” *

; Tint Hon. The Colonial SEcmn-Aiiv : The lion.r itrember
“ it right in his n.'suiription. • Goverinnent is quite iiiepared to 

consider the matter and to appoint a Coinmittco to go into 
the question, but, of course, it nnist be understood that that 
does not commit Government in»any Av,av.

The question was put and caificd.

H9

for Nairobi North,
Pon

The question "•as put and carried.

Couyil od/o«r,^ to 10 «.„L on Thurkay, tke ' 
2UtJune,im.

- .bill. -
: WHST beading.' V.^

TlIBALTEnATIOXOFTlMEBlLL..
On motion of the Hon. the Treasurer, n Bill to alter the 

a fiL'rimo" of Kenya was read

I

■■■■■■jlOTiONiV 
The Land Bank Biu,.

::
, Gommittee consisting of the following Meinbers::—: ■ I..:

The Jlcmber for Plateau North.
The Aleinber for Plateaii'^th. / . '
®'o j'loniber for. Nairobi South, ; ;
The Member-for Nyanza. ' . ;
The Director of Agriculture. ” ' i , .

-... Tim Treasurer.;. " ; ; ,

Tnii Colonial SEcnETAnv i I beg

^ts I w, ?■ ; Tour Excellency*
ildnk I t t ’",1'^ Committee sits, I
to be i ° Member who is taking my place
^1 V mrnntr ^ndJhad
(litticultj in sotting Inra to agree to take my place. 5 ■ :

•4

Tnn Hon. to .second.



THURSDAY, 21,t JUNE. 1928.

Hib Excellency; opened tlip Council with prayer. . :

: minutes. ..

w.,S: ?S2s;5;T3v;.fe^

; The question was put and carried.* ' \

list

His ExcKi.H'Ncy: I dccl.irc the minutes, as amended 
Confirmed. ; ;

‘ ■ ; "MERS LAID ON’THE TABLE.
^ Bx Tjie Hon. 'Ehe Aotino ArronNEr GENEn.ui (Mb. f.'t. ii. 

.**s"«. --BHUOiy;;--':>/[ -.[Si,-'I '■■■■,,r-:
' Proposed Ellies linder liie Stage PloysuiridEihcnia- 

■ tograph; Exhibitions Ordinance. !' /J' H-; ’ “ ■ '

Bt Tub Ho.v.;TnE Chibi- Native Commissioner (Mb. G. V. ;,
'SlAxwEEbl r—

Tieiiok of trie Select Committee on ihb’Native Lands
" '^Trust^Bill.t''';,;'

By Tub HoNi- TuE CoMMissiONUB fob Local Go'vebnuent 
(Mr. H. T. .Maiut.n)

^ exchange :
, ; j Laikipia-Kericho Exchange.

, By Tub Hon. The PoskiASTEa LmtEBAi, (Mii. ; T. Frrzr 
3;'y''riERALb) _
m'£: ^ : Abridged'Eeport on'ilio; Post^nd Telegiaidi pepMt-
.;’;;'j':nient,,.T927. "

’ ■-■,
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A «3: ORAL ANSWBHS TO QUESTIONS. ‘ 
v ; Coast AiiEA AND TANAWMn;’ ■'

Jl.uon The Hon. R. W. B. RonniiTso.v Eust.aci; asked ‘
‘ '.t ■ A'liat^nclion doe.s aoveriitne1^t propose tiikin.r 

■ "' ?* '■‘JSi'f'’ ‘0 .flle^re . ^
- native tnbes living m llie.roast area;; i ''v

{a» Wlmt i.s the iiimiber of natives living in: Tan,n 
iiicu, • revenue is ^ derived from

• P„t' "'''•'•'MVofAdminiefralivc. Medical
lohco and Educational Ofliccrs stationed in Tanaland’

, and are these eonsidcsed sufficient? "

- idiiow;;-“*::"“'“'‘=^ ;;naHve, living. ^

10,710;, ,,

5'°“ ^‘ire Hiit’and Bill Tax is ;
• ■ Sh.TlilGI

^•'■I2a,377 or TflUfiS

Lamu District 
Tana River

Total ..^

«• Tlio direct revenue 
Lamu ■

; TanaHiver' ;

Tiie Hon. The Chief Native ,CojijiissioNEn
, , It is not clear to 'vliicli tribes the lion, and (raliant Stem

, iSiiliisi
as tion-na(ives''i3'u'eiJ'n5

f
was [.as

, Lamu ' ... 
Tana River

. Sb.iii9,b]3' 
89.00,781 ;■

^ ShJ70,997 or £8,999;^ 

^no Medical, Police or Educational Officers, R la assumed

V -riior energy on

some or nil of these defccta 
as, to, the action proposed

SSSa5S55~-i
W statr of one medi^o“ 3t&lcr^d‘t

, 3. Assuming that it is to 
that the questipii refers,; the anstver 
nv Government is as follows •—

i , whether the condition of, the tribes I refer to; particularly those:
^ ^,Tanaland,Im8 inrroved since the 102u;report;;iTliere ismri; 
i : -reference to llua.matter;injlie J926 repprt,at all,;/7;,

. " 'Tllij‘HoN,:THB :CniEp:NATivii GojijiissioNai i ’rcannot7 7' 
say there is any very material improveraeiit at jircsoni. One- ‘

‘must await the iieporlB of tliehnedical dflicers-Wlio are iiridcr- 
fakingi these canipaigiiB. -

;.'v -f AYmdinNtf MAoniNEsmif TBE KENrA ANh tfoANDA- 
y.fk ••'7-;7rn,';,7;i..---’’i'.M.-iun,WAY. • - -—

7, '"•--THETflotiy:^;'Ci^MiTcaEtnr&r 'Bi&IieHcyr^^ ^ 7 v
'en(jiiite‘ when I tan have on answer to niy'qiiestlpn Telative ; ,

, .fpl^lgbihg li,iehkMn tl.e:Kdbya;and Uganda Hallwaji?.^ : ;

eire^Precfical encourago^ 
which it has statinnea" native agrieulture;in pursuance of 

' ‘visor 1 M"i ngrieultural super.:;
of f number

:, ;l ,7,dnd KiIiG;dig,ri-,g_ “8"oullural shows In'tlie Digo, :

: :apid£ti^Sle‘NiSluS^ r

u
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:SS Ss;:
, , CHAIB. \

_ _ HoUns (A^fE^■DME^'T) Biti ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
bif S't'S ^-"bers of douncil

tnke witli regard to the Slion Hniir^7r'""a”‘ I”^PO“8 to 
iinderstimd siiieo the Select Conmn'tP 4desire has been exnresiV bv tbnt submitted iU report a 
I^plc that ccrtain%,er fe4,r^ in 
should also be coiisidered. I propos^ t eref"®'"".

: re,.resentative Committee, wldc^ i n “P!"’"* a
persons outside this Council afLli “ - i-ld better include
orinmnni Ordinance and "' !
'vitb that of tbe Sd! c!"i combined
shall be able to deal with Sml.T ‘ Bih-"e
lioii oii that basis in this Coun!, ° wtroduce legisla-

.. /■

: r:oa Q„,, K«.a« r'Crss;-
^668,t)00.'rCOJfMDNIGATION PROM THE

increase of traffic at Mombas.a Harbour. It i!mfec!are for
neto dtyell jit length on this aspect of the question ■ esrent 

irr^ "'?y desirable jn.st to reiterate tiiai tlio tra! at

.. i£,'S?3:=;“ :
ii ■ . Tnkinn; the ivholomf tlie Port of Jlcnihasa, tli^ toiina4^
I increased from q02,10fl in 1020 to 092,801 in 1927, an iiicrea4- 
I : of 17,per cent, for the year, ;

; & far ns shipping is concerned, the number of vessels - 
'"'■el* entered the harlmur in 1027'was 10.00 percent; above 
192! registered tonnage 17.91 per, cent: above

1

,,, „ CnNsptiamp Roles.
rt>e pi!r ^dch^L Witlr regard to
Film Censorship. T^Su EulOs for
N-i'vwishes to raishS! V

S4Sg‘S'K“

I-':'. >

.' We had; ns bon; Meiubors are awarci dongesiibii nt the- 
Port early this year. The additional hccoramodatioh when,, 
tho w'ork at present in band is completed at the end of next. ,
year will undoubtedly ' assist ■matters,! biib it-will: not be.

■ ■ enough., .. . - 1
: ' Motions.

natt^Jvs^
Excellency, I beg loTovfthl ^biLLiNd)Your
name on thd Order of th^Hay ill?''":-“ 

being raise^!deHhe!ilF^"^^
inscribed Stock the General Ijoan and
so provided beiiw aonmnrimo"ey to be - 

: specified in the s^e^ffide*^® “nd applied to the purposes 
this Council undertakci f ‘”“‘^-*’®‘'®‘°i “"^ ^"'■‘ber that

:''

It is quite clear that additional development and therefore V 
the additional capital'expenditure. Is fully justified'by ! the: .

' requirenients in’sight.' Indeed; Toiir Excellency, I would go- 
» far as to say that iafter-carefnl Mnsideration of the com- 
parative traffic figures'the only'reasonable criticism of this I 
proposal by those in close touch with the'position at Mombasa,, 
and therefore able to judge, rmiy be'thnt'it does not go lar 
enough. Jfy reason for not going further is that I feel we 
must; exercise some caution in regard .to capital expenditure. 
at this stage,-and before recommending further oohstruction. , 
iVwriiild like to .see til'd nunv waU nnd shed

urther oohstruction. .
PwhuldililS to dee' thd quay;will ,and:^edding^ivPrepo«d; i
in full: use with free railway working, from each end, which

us a betler. opportnnity of judging future requne- ‘

!
i;wuld give,

i
v-I -I
ISl'Iy-'
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In not (oileveli,,^
,.a,,pe„ U .0 did ^

in ^
forjceepinfr ita cxxwndiiute down' it rim>u'
for seciinn^ increased 'eanlin-is' T. “
increased ac^elopmut 'feiidlcd: from,

;; dividual credit'aspcct ia: nt ^nnS4 Sir,-the ^ i,,.:

isssmssIS'SlSrPi^"

I . l.miditj ,n napit^rexpendituro ivill l.avedlm^LS'“

siliiiisgss
' ^ies^:rpS|ded'ato "S”

I a? short-siphtednoss iii,<.developmeiil: ..because , of ill-found.‘^ 
i : . hnanoial fcara of becauso of diflicullies of :m‘anagement wliicli 

may be encountered. i'
j: . „ , . .•■'? d'diavo alreadj'- sf.ated, I dislike forecasting this year’s 
I hnancial resulta at this 8tage,:but I mil go so far as to.sayt ’
|,: this: that, notwithstanding the exIrenioIy.snbjfantial reducJ' '
I tions in the railway rates;-railway earnings this year should
I: Po,>'’<?d abpvo the estiniato.; Up to tho preseiit we'are £100,000
I above the estimate. It da reasonable to nssimie that by the' '
I , end of the year it will he £,10.00(5'above; the estimate. . The 
j railway expeiiditiire, on the other hand, in spite of a hiueli , 

heayieri lonuage, will bo well below.'the estiinaie. H.irbour 
earnings.in,connection .with the 'changesiri.the Hiirbonr Tn'rill ' "

! : will he ;weii. abovo .the, estimate.-, iTal(ing;,the;l!aiIway and ;
Harbour. Administration a3;,.vwholo„ I oin.'of -opinipn. Tour ; , 
Exceljency.rthat tiio net result this.year, apart froni'Ihtercs’t,

‘( chargesi .will he at tcasi £200,000 better than is shbwii iii the

mniiL”’T'r Extcllency, that i
mailer of deep-water berths-and other harbour devclonmpnt

:iSrir:S"”ES'"c^5£r’-'=

.Ts.,ii,..,u,ta,

ESs=

in tho

are

II. S’'“;“1 "WIM.® .1...
iMnnager in this country who nlte^mnt^^f ‘ 'rHarbours 
tile year immediately „Ucr «“ e^ 
revenue-earnine seaLn ao i i ■» nsimlly the best
lower revenuo“periQd that 1 Probabilities (of thetakes risks, Ct a fere mavra^ "^ are:,apparent,

the Itailway or Port Bofrd havo i '‘5 "'“””S®"'ent nor
for c.apital . expenditure iviUiolit f n r^°mmendntion

«S£43>i:s£-s.t,a-ea52 ‘PI
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estimates. From this £200,000. we have to dednet interest 
charges on tile tlirce-and-a-half million; loan for the Uganda 
extension, which were not provided for in the estiinatcs. 
increase is anticipated to amount to £120,000.

The amomit shown in the estimates as<al probable surnlus
• for contribution to the Betterment li’und was £13.1 590. I 

• anticipate now tliat the amount so credited, after allowing 
for the additional interest, after allowing for rate reductiofiB’ * 
and alro for increased [lort charges, will be at least a quarter - 
of a million, or £100,000 better than estimated, and this after
providing for renewals on the very substantial percentarre basis
adopted for the past five years, and after meeting tlie much •

, heavier interest and redemption charges. I think. Sir, I am 
- entitled to say emphatically: that these figures prove that there

ground for timidity in-necessary harbour or railway

As far ns wo can foresee, with all our commitments in 
connection with works already authorised, or works recom
mended, the increase in the. interest charges next year will 
probably not be more than £50,000, and in subsequent years 
probably less, so that, given reasonable care in the matter of 
further capital expenditure, we elionld be able to

now

could do much more. miurn we "IS 
expondiluro on dovelonmon# I'®enniur 
J feel. Sir, that ni
financial results could justify withhoS ®^

which I B,

This

IS no 
work.

f

I i
move the m’'noiion;;standiiig in miy

pay.

It ismecessary to make this point," the rehyin“o"t"m
f™™ tlie Coast to Nairobi, the re-arrangement of certain '

If not, then it will only be 
tSv.™ Tre — “ ™eli a Blump'in traffic as to make

extent s F rif’ ”" 'because traffic increases to such an ': 
ffikt from f ‘expenditure too large to bo 
Exe^nXv “ ‘l>at case, of course; Your
to iiSv^f ® “creased traffic we could have the revenue 
to. justify further capital expenditure. V / .

[wsmon IS sound, and that we should be able to meet the

iT sSd lie e?et r'- “-e funds are concerned,
obvSv rWr f *« «" eoncerned here, as it is

; TosiUon lies in strength of our finaheial

^ The Hon. TmiAsunra (Ji
second the motion.

As far .-is can be foreseen I n. E. C. Giianncm) ; I beg to ’

:-as •ExoEiLBNor; Tile question is

schedule of a Specific Boan Ordinance of sucli amouiif as 
./■t may be necessaiy to enable; the said loan t^eSed.

SCIIEDULK.
: 1. Additions, Beep: Water Quayara 

V *7“*^ ;fS?P' with double-storied 
shed, Kilmdiiii,.,

; • :2.: ;Oil;Quay, Eiliiidini-
• £603,000 ;: ::
v:::/,;o3,ooo; •;

£668,OOO.”

ThlBiHoNf Conway Harvev : Your Excellency, eveiyone ' 
. genuinely interested in the development of Kenya cannot fail 

to be impressed by the admirable Statement to which we hard ' 
listened from the Hon. the General Manager, and it seems to 

, me. Sir, that no cyeban ho sullioiently.keen tqdetect a ohiukreserves from revenue.
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t£r2^x!s«%s:?: St £'”
extcns.o„ of l...|;tcrage faciliiiea. Ni„a years aC I s Li ?
here was aoine justification for making that! compaLX 

hour faeililica IS al.solutoly vital if we are to avofd er‘J

especially as its expendituro tmday w | “ vLf X 7’ t,"®

;£rrT,i,rir.?rL''n

ISiiS 'Manageytbat any UfevirLir® ^ General
-i« .Ml,. p’a'SiSt™-

exjiression ofiiiy own oninioil annn”** *' '°'’' ^^nn'^ersmi

£s,i;;i syis" =s.?.
.Vs hpii, Jreinboii, “re fidlV awar^ and

Ss';"C;iiSi,!! ” ~^S.‘;z£
•
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‘ i.nndling an addi
external trade of tlio lorriforiea seVro 1 1'!®'®-°^'®''’* of the 
eoimeclioit 1 can oiily give ^ POff. and in this

, . “«!'« of expiiiisidn iti all ''lo ' ''
Marranl the assiiiniitiou that the iVa 7®"®' '0 imiply .nmdaUon will ^
l«.^ l« «,,l.«, W„,,” ^

H. tiisabilities under tvhich hrevisr'''® ‘I .]i«ipj,ear:;becauBo « iti ™cL wl, ^^ ‘'‘®‘
■ end of tlie site, and thL wilt L 

from lioth ends. Jii addition the cv) ™“'’“““®
hy anollicr 750 feet tvill mve’a j |“''■'o" ”■ "'■ill
3,000 feet—2,222 for tbe^nt^. f ', ■''Pi’™-'‘''«'0elv '

SS'-s^rtessSnjSS, 

'fc2£5.";;2sa

not

!■:

■■<■

1

ager,- . ’ 
of file Horbour

on

, .f-'P’Snki .■■lour E.veellency,'! think the
^es^fi'r r' m '^"1/“ “■« “'■'^o of hft:introdiictoiT V 
addre^^ m dealing.TOlhilhe fears of.some people in tile inattei- 
of; these increasing demands for Imrbour.eonstniction,,because
1 eaii well .nnagino; their fears that;'we;arc going.,aheaiI too - ‘ 
last when one looks back upon tlie frequency with ..which the ’ ' 
aon. General Manager has-come to this. Ckiuncil during the = 
last'two or three years for permission to piovidc for the service '

. of more;capital fundsg But, Bir. r tliink,that there can be no'£ 
question ■ whatever that the less one knows about the position 
of. tho railway'.and the port the more timid one is-likely to be;. 
and the iiiore one knows.nbputft the secureroiie feels that the , 
policy, being pursued is ah absolutely sound one. • ■ .■ ' v
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Encouraged by the practice o( the Hon. General Mnnager i

of late years of inking thia House fully into hia confidence i
nmnj'of us on this side of the House have found, the greatest i ‘
plensfire in following up that encouragement, and when hi i
siteaks to us on these subjects wo have to fall back mion .a i
mine of infonnatinn .and an insight on the Wibject that is of 1

: real value to us. Some might say that it ia the obvious thiiu' f|
for us to support advances for expenditure of this natu>o. bul i
I think we are just as ready in doing that now wo are in full- * W
knowledge of the facts and that we have reason to bo satisfied ' 1 
that the [Mlicy being puraiied by the management of the rail- H

w.ay .and harbour is absolutely sound. ,
In his addrc3.s the Hon. Generar Manager was generous 

enough to give me a present. I can return this compliment 
bv saying that I feel tharf even his most ungenemus critic 
will admit that the foresight of the Eailway during recent 
years has done a lot to encourage the production by others 
that lias given him his greatly increasdil

. Sir, in dhis country we very frequently hear matters of 
this sort debated between optimists and pessimists. 1 dread 
undue oiitramsm just as much as I detest undue pessimism, 
hut I think^wo may safely claim that the development of this 

mtry dunng the last ten years thoroughly justifies the faith 
that we have in the future of the couiitiy; and examiiialioii 
of the position from every aspect justifies in every way the 
passing of this amount. ’

to decide

■ feuprerae Court was acute in jg/o. ’” buildiiig® a -

sonmthing pvast bo^ddiS^”°\v?’are ^

kuiltog which sLJid kavc in t
would be n disgrace to a set^nd eCs doro'’'n ‘’f ■
and It IS guaranteed to produce lessTnn m' “ nnltuahliy, 
m anyone who works in it. wl elhnr efficiency:;
or witnes3-not that Isuggisl tha ii'dge
Court will eliange a tK i ei ‘rilv a Supreiue
under which one works the enn.i.v conditions
ayho have to ntteiid cour^lSvtole kenr^ 
the compound or on a veniiuhh wlnVfi r a bout niaaying in some pla?e: iT^’f" ■

IpS “£“11
. 7 "ouhJnafc Your Excellency and Government to consider

tiio .terms of tins rcsolulion and to consider the matter the 
urgency of which sliquld not be underestimated. . ■ ' . ;

revomie.
i
HN

coi:

New SnniF.jiE Court. ; ■
C.trT. Tnn Ho.v. H. E. ScHWAOTZE; Ybiir Excellencv I

beg to niovc the motion standing in my^ame as follows ;-4’
nmv^i.^'“r ^“"Eil is of opiniem that immediate 
S ‘‘ '"“'’E for dhe erection of a SupremeIrnvimr^

o been matlCj Woi'k should commence without delay.”
M intontion to take up: the dime
of ^ beeauso for two reasons. FirM.
Sreretari- atn Imn; friend the Colonml
Plisl? he 7 statement whicl, will practically aecoin-

• T V E’Et'OE. an<>i.secondly, becau^ to my
- S ^ to introduce in tlie

, I ress tins morning, and I dp not believe in redundancy. ,•

this Couneit fWE^EE'ltEcy;^ and the Sfembers bf 
e anesSoL '"y knowledge, nine yearn ago

■ Supreme Court was raised “and
O EE-of a Committee appointed by GoTeniiiieiit :

, ‘ Tub Hofr. G. G. AmiNsosI beg leave to second the ’ 
motion. d'-3

The Hon. Tni! CotoNLU.:8EcnETAnv ; Your Excellency, 
doveriiiiieiit is fully aware of the urgent necessity for a new 
Supreme Court in Nairobi and recognises Ibo very great dis-. 
ndvantagbsnnider wbicli tlinso wliohltond tliat Court at present 
.labour.; '.v 7.

..\s tile bon. Mover'is aware tliis qucsiioii lias been before 
.,,, Council not merely ns;a resohitian in regard to the Suprenio’

Court but also in connection with geneml loaii proposals for ' 
the Colony, and in 1925 Schedules were brought before this ; 
Council and discussed at some length in regard to the works to 
bo undertaken from loan funds, and in these Schedules tliov 

[ Supreme Court; appeared in a prominent position.; It .was

71
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CAt-T, . Tim Host- ir ^p- c ; ■

however dcciiM, nud I think ri-jlitly. that there woro inore 
urgent demands that had to he satisfied in the fnnt instance 
a^nd which were found to he iiioro pressing than tile Stimenie 
Court, aiiese works have been underlaken, some of tlicm have
been completed and others are in hand.

With rprd to tlie Supremo Giurt^lMiiay sav that a■'
• pniposal rvith regard to the erection of a new Bimreino Court 

and central olhces was submitted to the Secretary of State and
uppmved by hnn by the provision of ftld.OlX) in the new loaiV *
pn)i)os.il.s. which havc^ been approved by this Council, witli ' 
fiuther lwrmis..ion to Government to continue the work With

; advances againstdoan. So. that a Wmsidcrable step forward
for ‘ho provision of funds for this purtiose^

■ Bi t wlnlo 1 can assure the lion. Mover tliat ihis matter is oS 
only under c(m,sidcintion and has aetuallv reached the first 
stage towards financial provision; thexe are certain points which 
must he considered. In the first iiistnnco there is the question 
ofa site whieh, a.s the hon. Memher has pointed out, l?as been 
a hone of eon ention and I may say it is Imped in a verv sLrt 
mio indeed that this will definitely he settled; the matter i ’ 

not only under consideratinn as it should ho but is under tlie 
iinmediuto coii.suleratioii of Government.
or I>oint is that it is no use to ask Govenmiont

I aef idr^r^r "retiou of a Supreme Court Until na\o Uelail& bt^fore ua of tho coat. This will Imvp uv 
worked out. , There arc rough and appro.vimate estimates but ' 
something more than that has to bo'laid before Couueil.

darm t Of'if''' ‘"'"^1''“ 'l>a nKcasity for incioasingibe

da.5

■n'itbdraw^'""''^''‘'V ^ ‘'‘o niptiori is by leave

Tho motion was witlidrawn.

business oVtlmT.^geV !""‘a "“t item ot

liers wmuW ivclc^Z" i'hemmi^'' 1 Vv ‘>'"1 Meiii-
througb But d^xcellency; ,0 get ^

»

'‘SusDeiWni Secretary to move the
°“®Pa.«a>on; of Standing Orders to enable 4e remainiim ' 

I ' : Ofdqr Paper toibe tak^
1 ; OF^STANBING OEbEBS.':'V

i:; (; :Whb Hoti. THE:TnEABunER:: I=beg Wsccmid.' ^ ' f ;

I V WHis EXOELI.BNOV ; The question- is tliat Standing Buka’ ^ 
d and Orders be suspended in order to enable the rcraainiiig 
I ;, pa B>« Order.Paper to be.complelcd to-day; . ■ : : •
I: . yii The question was put'and'earried. r : v 'i i; , '; y '

•4

mattwis■Government that tliis

be-

fmss^W ? - ■ ‘•’P ‘^’“y “ ahort asi : : Hts: ExOKiiENor gilf it nieets the; convenience of hon." 
Members, I would suggest the bon. the Treasurer mova bis 
t^ipn now and thep we can go ori to the Bills. : ■ ■ ;m ; ; ’
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the nnioiiiit iiconmig as interest, estiniated at i£395 000

*tlii8inotiou iBpLw(j™ffeS“urvfl,ai'” ''® <<>-<loy if
accumulated interest to a "ol ‘Jcrolc this

His EsClilXEN’OV ; .Tile queslioiris ii; ■ I
turn for ‘liej)iiriSr'|fe'cifi™d ‘lie eipendi-
‘ho amount accriiinir aa mtere/t " f. ™“i<l“le iiereto of 
on unexpended balailcs of 1,? a‘ fy93,000,

V of InterS for S W ‘

reo \ 1
,\ ' SciIEDOLft. ' ■ '

Additional Locomotives and Rolling Stock."
autf.^ -^ n"!l-r<i"iembered tlint under the 
n loan of 'liree-and^lalf^iiinW i^mdf iVom‘?Im ^ ' / : :B0nEDDU!.

be no check on the arrival of these cattle and eboep. '

i
.:::

lbaf tbL t„ L:^?"'''=‘=“"" Miamentary L^, ‘

EX 5ES SSJTSersTsS'lH^S'-F"-Council. tins new thai ‘bis motion la before the i

lint Hon. 1', Jv.,0’SitiU : j should like to know if wo 
eoilig^ get any increase in’cold storage. S s : y

‘ ’ His ExOEttKNor; The Hon. the Gehoraf Manager of
-Railways?

are,

i’llB Hon. Tub GENnnAi/ JfANAOEn ; Ido nofknownrany
country which has a sutBcioncy of cattle and sKcep tricks in 
the opinion of the farmers of the country, we are doing our 
beat to increase the number, however. As I said just now, wo 
haye 'ordered ndditionnr trucks and,: of course, therii'are Con- 
versioris going on hero from' time "toilime but,-while the Lr 
Colony is. in its present stage of development, from time to 
time there will be,shortages, .becauso there is a tendency to , 
concentrate the tranic at certain periods;;.

this mpu'ewlrlnten^ai”'!^*''^ Treasurer has explained,
and invested jrartion of thT Inin the unspent
devote the hiOiicvtn ^ -."‘PerialLoan; It is proposed to
Railway AdSstr^^ '

that it is Wise to obtain ‘® considered
‘he year. We have cal®‘ock before the end of

n bemsene trucksiS^d - addS^tUng^^

the
,. With .regard .to. the point raised by the Hon.; Member for 
Plateau' South, ! ani inaking inquiries all oyer the world for a' 
suitable type of refrigerator, but I have not yet found a cold 

' storage truck whidi will niCct the r^uirements of this country.. 
In any case, the one truck we have here is veiy. seldoin fully 
occupied for the simple reason that the cold stortge IralBo is 
not yet in existence liete.

:: ^ - (
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439His JJxCBUAvcv : Tlie question is 

tlie nmount accruing ns interest, estimated at ^3957x1^'

cedure adopted iasTvenr ^’“''‘■ Excellency; i|,e prp-
ropresonting the nixt Val"^ of the Noble ifotd
only represents crossing 's ” i’ , "f
that so far as the last vosr-« „ ?' 'lotting, “ i’g •>, v^nj ,

. till been balanced and audited'7here%WsT''”'"''^‘^ -'''“^^ 
opinion of bon. Members at tiiaUiU , »“ iicce.ssity in the 
at nil, I suggest. Sir tint iinin- ®K“ ‘"to Coininittee 
reason agnimst it, ,ve should folIon- Te "™“ seriousyears in this instance, 1™

.srS5l5:S-S5&'

• ;■ , .■ .SerrEDULE.^^ ''
Additional Locomotives and Bolling Stock.’'" 

The question was put and carried. ° ’

BILLS.
SECOND HEADINGS ‘

PouLio TnusTEEs (Amendment) Bill

T. (M«.
: second readimr of a Bill , ^ “"“y’ E beg to move the . 
Ordinance, tbc Public Trustee’s

:':ss“«S“' s,,s‘ s -
to administer, except in cases whernH ordered
such immovable properlv co isen ^110 ti .f «

nouhl be to the advantu"e nf il.n tl'at such conversion 
tl'is Bill ifM'assed w I s L lim ^ is considered that
“ftatos. Ivliave p^J o.“ m “M'onse in winding up
^ni«ee, and lie ndonns n^t n h yii •
Itp of great jielp to him and 'rill save ‘

passed last year in'Zani!ihlr**°" “•‘“racter was

1I
'rliirii have been passed by die 

■ ih V n ’ also such further expenditure as w.l not included 
end“nf'iT'"™ r 'vlncli was incurred before

ta^^vr,^ he yearVid wliich rcprcsciits furtlicr supplenien-
dxm.V^fn ‘“E to include such
ox^ndituro 111 a Snpplement.arj'Appropriation Ordinance and
„ pass-it .at as early a d.ato as possible in order to enable the 
ilon. the ireasurcr to make Up liis fiiiandal std^omfent and 
to Jet tJus Council jiavo full particulars with regard to the 
revenue and siiiplus baJanefes/or the past ^hr. '

^ was laid on/tho table of this CbuuciJ on the
17th Ma>v giving the particulars which make up tlie sum of 
;^92333 17s. OOcts. appeuriiig ih this Bill, r V ' ' ■
v. i-'is the hon. Member for; the Lake has Biated,-it has been 
customary in the paat; to lakedhe Bill without putting it; into : - 

‘Committod.as the Uxpenditufo is fully explained by the state- \ _ 
ment which lias been laid ,on'the table, and not to consider it 
Inrtbet in Committee, as these sums have beeii spent and have 

; been included in the votes for expenditure for, the year. This 
. yea7 the Gpveninieht, has had under consideration the dealing 

with this matter iti a'somewhat different way by introducing 
Third Supplementary Estimates which will - dibw : all the 
fiupplementaiy expenditure that has been spent under separate. '

ebal (IMil a., J.

IS that tlie Bill be read
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; Jwe, im ; inV (dr the whole year. That hm not been the practice in

■ ... I that items which have not been covered hv tim
bimt ami Second Supplernemary Estiinatea are sot out 'imf^ , 
m the rreamner s statement, where they ore set out in detai " 
as also in the statement to which I have rcfeirt^r? no i • ' 
been laid on the table last month. . ® having-

I beg to move the second reading o£ this Jlili.

JTnE Hon. Tnn TnnasEBER : I beg to second. "

The question was put and carried. ■ '

wlu o the hon. gallant-and^rBrjcn 
. South and his supiKiriers havSn cn i f” Nairobi; •

our opmions on the subject and 110^ ^™?™''""*’’,i 
have a juat grievance agai^t T 7 ^ ‘''U'h;
reiterate the arguments 4 favour of^ owasion to 
reading orthr Mb “'V^eond ■

and

need. "

■ v:

rJnlir 1 , got: further ,up-connliy.; ;;In Nakuni' it haa
• l alarm especially among that veir'

umhJr‘’'“"■h'g of 'vhich thord are a gre.al ' 
number—the Kailway staff. , . Arguments dn behalf' of thL
to time “hly pulffonvard by the; General Manager the -

it,was debated and everything he has said has been 
{ ™to “3 beiug^abMlm before, it may

“ fe'Y/ gahie-playing people in Nairobi but it ia going 
ro-be_a very lug hardslup on hard-working people in the Colony
and for that reason I shairstill vote against it./

The Alteiution OF Trim Bili,

C*„, .„j P„Mon?,%T4w

aw-I!r -r
mniority of the Afembere : ‘^““ticil by a considerable •

InnnT.-Can. Tue Ho.v. C, Gi Donir.iji; I also would like 
to add uiy protest against this,Bill. Since tiib vote wka taken 
the other day. Sir, an enoriiioiis number of people have opposed 

. it. They slate that fhey will have none of it, that instead of 
starting at 7 o’clock, ns it ia suggested, to get even with tlie 
Bill they will start nt 7.30 and knock off at d.ffti-T^iiobody, gains.

There is.no;:doubt that the wbrnen'in the.country andili , 
the towns are utterly opposed io it. Although Your Excellency i 
gave membeis a free.vote‘dn it.-and'injspile of the vote— • ' 

-though I Should not-say it—I maintain that,a,nuniher.df 
tliem dn tlie .other side of tligHouse undoubtediy voted for it; 

giinply .frotti selfish nidtives. r . i, '

Those recommendations. Sir, were adtdlloWs

classes in Nairobi.

;' “bieved: by putting:
V - bv adoptln^h? ]^ ‘'“W^neo and for all, f.c.,
;; ./torsos!of-^“"V
1e) That-

His ExoBLLBNor: Order, order; the hon. Sfember is not 
in order in making personal imputations against any Members 
of this iHouse. It is entirely ngainst Standing Holes and
■'-Orders,.................. ....

/<■
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»ri«.ir=.rin“ll,eV^sH* no“criS o” whal”?

!" "rjs?
■ r™, «"'""=<> «>is CouitS^I for- He L I?*as” rsr "si”? “ss as* y

f:plliiiili^s=^
B ("hV^r *" ‘’"f® *'"f f'o lies at list 1?'“'"^'.°'' “ "“I “"'ly
i r 6hnli,iie. ana c5mpeim,;i^h^S1-.“’’'^*«

Tnl '!V"'f’ ''"'f "" toif in advaS/' “f'or tile-
Inquisitor Im cai, shy nltor the Jst oriuly ‘'t^""''

so -or lie can very nearly say4l ' ^i

pressed it for

fioveri.ment in carrying old thc^Wslfe^Jli''^ I'ropriety of 
. a montli or two back. It could not H *’"» Council

pinions knowir to Go™™,"‘cir "
Government can do otherwise tlian^fn ^ ^-£‘""'0^ see that 
for the last tin.e gi °e It my i rfciek^'T ^ "-“st
ever now that it is^goin'j tlimrirri. „ r t / '’'®*''''e it more than
it will lie found inoSve f iU i" practice
llie country iii the inistaken hetief enforced upon' . : the attitnd; of tl.o S^lUel toountiy wanti il 
it-inembera of clubs, f>“'e
niiicli larger majority will i-uoreP On!? r ‘'"t
to find tin's lion, Coinicil reneaHnU*vV^ -^ ’“ "“f sntTinMd 

the next 18 months. ^ » this nieasuro in the course

•I"plm6d «y|iolM wSidU™ SS: ; <*•'“ mlj lifa Id .

i Kssasis ^
m tliia coimtrv. I thiUk flin° ”''*i ^’‘freinely bardtowns, and r^o not tow
are greater than iii Other nariB of ,1*' ’® ®?®o W ti>o countiy,
wo have no long even nos ?s i , f ‘*‘® ^'prld and the fact that 
time for reercatbn and I do ' i the worker has no
^y it was right tyt a.,voJ /'‘''iy"^ “f f‘“'oo

■ , <i®yi'(jlit and have none for reCTeatlom ‘h® i'onw of

,: ;uco
was

made it

isSaS'ali^

'loan'o, to go put and have exercise and in. fact one of •

tlmt his great reason for believing in Jt-was, that instead of
hnriy-iiig home at d oclock.tp dress.for.tenni.s he.can snend ^

: another halMionr m the office cleariiig: up 'the odds and ends . ■ 
of the work that were, left for Iiim. . So I, asked Jiim why'he 
did not come hack next morning'anil do that. Pie said “ I ■

: pan.sfay unlii;4,30,,I do not coiuc.tp office.uniil 8.,30.":. That' '■ 
is probably, the ‘only. argument seeing if was! put forWnnLbv 7'

; one of the -best brains of Tanganyika., Had it been put ' 
foronrd by anyone in Kenya in favour of daylight saving I' • 

: should have,laughed at it; : ' 7 -,
intend to vole for d ’ ^

B ^ -benefit .0 i

I
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cnlly TOuic <iown-too“^lrm,^ra"dtiHnrt\wir^^^^^^ 
short—and stay in Mombasa and as tliey will have jioHi L'^ 
do in 11,0 aflernoon they will have an extra lialf^houTtn 5

• residents in Jlumbasa I d^mo
Know if the framers of the Bill had that in i ‘ 
donbtodly it is an argument in their format aUWh it 
does not help Mombasa ill the least. “ * t wy i^

445

. t“’d‘h

A. Holm, Capt. E. M V ’ Keiie? n®' ^rvey, :
• Messrs. ; McCarthy* 6 v xtf' •, laiakey, '

Major H. W. B.iBobinlMnt.,.,' ^'""’'' '' - C. Mij,.^; * 
Mr. ;H. L.'-6ikes, Eient-Col <?•'
H Wilkinson. P^‘tas. .Lieut.-Col. ;<»Jt sxstiss,':: sir -rv':> to vote for it-there are^Sns ' f S'” ^oing 

. of Slate in the Coalition Government in lOtf w’ho vva^V^f

preferred to be with the iiiajontv *^Thp niK^" “"d ho" meeting of the MombarC;ittd t (1^;;^ 
question came im for disensrfnr, i i «“> Juno this

"gainst it, and fl‘ "’’y ret" 'vere not
la try It. ’ J>’>>'«"opl,ers they are, am willing •

. lenct’rtpt 0^ Salure ®-,^"'Vy°W = Y°“'- Excel- 
opportnnity again of stitinn th; ^^"Sliterl. . I take this

members on this side of thW W^*’ countrj'
dis.advantnge to the country nnj’^v “
dor Uiat reason I will certaiMy "

put and carried by 23 votes'to 6

vvoodyITr.’ Ty J^'o’sLa’ »• Kirk-
Salimj Sheriff Abdallaintllln?-* Scott, Sheikh Ali bin ;: 

Council adjourned for fifteen minutce.

On presuming:
lencW JourExcidl "

. confer:-® : jS" mt® Committee rio; :

The Public Trustee’s (Amendment) Bill.- ‘
The Criminal taw (Amendment)'Bill. . - 
The Snppiement.ary Appropriation Bill. ' ' ■

, The Alteration of Time Bill.
v. The.Draft Standirig'Bules and Orders, iii , ' ^ , i

I

i

Tni! :^N..'rirE Colonial SiECBEwnr: I beg to second, i 
His Exoeluotov ;, . The question is that this Council

re^°iy® *dreid into a Committee of the whole Council to con-

The Public Trustee’s (Amendment) Bill. ^
The Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill. . . i 
Tlie Suppicmentaty Appropriation Bill.; '

V ■< y Tlie Alteration of Time Bill.*:;: ; ; V v'
The Draft Standing Enles and Orders.- ■ ; 

;; ;-Thc qiiestion was put and carried.!.'1 ; v •/ ' >! r

, las PirBi.io Tlil-»TeB'B ’(AjiE.NDjiK<T) Bill,. ! r :,
The Bill irnj considered dauso by :dauK>. )■

. Tas CniMneAr.;LA-ir (AmendmkniI.BikI'. .
- Clause 2. ; ■ <0-

; Taa Hox. Tat .ATTOSKrr GctenA: I beg to niovo that clnnio 2 
• bo nmondod to read as folloa-s:—'

• " 2. Section 351 of the Indian Penal Coda as amended by the
Prindnni: Ordin.nnra is hereby farther amended by the addition 

^ thereto of .the folloiring subsectioni- - . .

Tile question wasffivisiqn. on a .
V; a".
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toippib" of.

■‘mtfntiqnni ” to,i„ fe- ^''l „gr„

S^S!=S“““

T.oquo,tmn*,p„t,„j,,,„„.^j^ '^- ‘
fho nniondod clauso

3. nhimw Intcnlionnlly ii„, f„„„ _, . , ;
nntnw til nnj- nnraqn under tfio nmT of “” indcwnt •
notwitli'.tnndinK tliat soeli iroraiin "Snuentt T*.™ 
punislunl mill ‘miirisonraont of either ileMriMln^r •”
wlurh iii.iy oNtend to fourteen venre uu^T.^.'^m "1^“'' " ‘orni 

, to n fine: frorided Ih.it ft sflnli L ”‘.ume' ^ '^■>'•1,1
any chnrKc under thi« .ulai^tion if it >41" be mn,1 to
H 'x'fnio 'rliom tho C inreo “I’Prar. S * r=

The ubject of the Bill n, ■ T “■"■■ito-
t««ult of „„ indeienl nature' upo?” wuW “t'',’ "7 “> "“k®. a® 
twelve year, nu olTence eve,, if J.o coVoS thei.r''”''
Court «,„„de.-ed her to be too youno t f hnv,. ‘''o'
I-th,nk.l „n, right, Sir, in v.iyiug that tho ellf ’’“‘'■“S®-
n .Vhvt Coluuuttee iutV this Ili|| lol ’•r'‘ “I’l'ointinR
that there was n widM,Te'eiini that ‘ ■‘mieratood
imsht ,u lair Rive her ™me.U to nn „sv oil it if^-'''* « ® Kiri
siitwii ,,„d not lirelro years of „1 ft J ‘I'," ""‘“f® should bo

" S':; ™“Sffi3as
«S'£;£S1S'SS??',,7;s^
l^pisSISi'SES^^
wi n ’’ ''"'‘uns. All the nu.,„|„?l ‘f " J®®™ for both '

' V^i Lr''"' "'"‘'K®"'* the Chief Entire cl,w‘'J'‘"""'“*®®- ”'"onKtt

;k;:,»•■“■ •»*■
W. iiS, ..A,., ,.,

. Cirr. r,.u „oe ^1 ^ 1'“ .‘'‘r "-"amout. (Ho„r, henr.)
®^amall further’i„„e;.,£;e?f'y"S' '^'“rEa«.lloney. thoro is a

that .t|?„ „|.,‘S"„„"lf"‘';,-'"’I"'r®nt OBO of n: nntivl . 
until tile nro of iluHr r.N.^ nntivo nssossai-a wiio aro

a b'^S ‘'"“i""' ""Sis " o L -hoi tahcn and 1
^ “ «'“■-«?!. 1.:'? -

447

I'

was iiiit and carried.

Tim n-l, ''■■‘■"oratsW IIILI,, ^ l).ll was cnnsidonid clauso^ by ebiuK:^ ^ ;•

' Tho'lioi ' " AitEnshon or Timi Biu,.;-" ; a '
- ' , ■ ^'”i"'_'“ fl"*‘dorcd clause by clauso. . ' . ■

’ itii. "i ' ?''• HiiiJa>D' dnnsBs.' I,' - '

.1

-I

Mule 2. ,

hon. nnd iK'-irncd Ivncnd. is in,ogroenient with that. .n* my
, ; -; A ‘l“®*tioii.was ' I

i?«/c l-I. ■; :
I ^1“^' '^‘.‘F A®tiNa-'ATTonN-CT.qr.NBnAi,; Two nuiCiidnienU ben-.

JnlJ*, or other, business winch m the opinion of the Chair pr^cs tho 
main businessiof tho dor;. The second on® gircs U»o unofficial mcmbcrii 
f '”°'® that after paragraph-7 a new paragraph to bo nuiii-

_ voered 8 bo msert4?d os follows;™ . .. ■ ■. X -
. Av V ('"*>0 ’ Any motion, bin or otber business which in tho 

opinion of . the Chair should preecdo tho remaining business
■•'""of the day.”' ".,:-; ” --' • ■■■= • •■•/,• :

C9tt



Kenya Legislative Council'm:

Cjrr. Tiu Hos. h. M. h«NBAt,r our Exci'IImcy, on a noint '; of ordi'r, niiiy I onk what wo are now aereeing to. .Aro wo igiwinz 
to a rotlraft of tlii* imipcHal na printcKl or ore wo ojcrooins to Iho 
oftunl tliinK itsolf. . 1 do not iindcnttoml wliot wo aro dcaiins with 
I SMBJPrt if wo ore doaling with tho Ihlnjr, if wo den! with it m this 
w«j» then wo conio to Iho question os to -tho nronrietv of nmcndinff 
such rules os ore now soffcestod. t

• • Tho proevdure at nre.wnt Iwing dohatod U that
;n tho Comhiitlw at-ago aurli amondawnia aa have Wn ngroed to to 
lha draft Standing ifnlni) and Onlora aliall ho taken, tliareaftor' tlin 
rulea aa nnieinM ninat lie referred to Council and Council niirat debate 
a rcaohitioii that ti.eao draft Standing flolca and Ordem coino into 
force. Tlint la tlic Bnal net to bring tlicnr into force. At preacnl 
--------- only deal in Committee with this clause he cinuse. ‘

wi. X- it thnt after this Urn
whole draft will lie Biihmittcd cinuao hip clauae to tho Committee,

J. "'feoi'y been done, tho* Conimitleo has
■ So by'cl.a.iL' ""i ‘"‘o ‘bo aincndmenU •

<48

'iiiHfiSiffigSfS
t on nnd wnnted „ „ >bieh 1 KfeT’’"'
nllered, nnw there ia a,. 'bit the UMitina “bjee-
'i wlii?h lhrj!mr“f and pr1?Mo'"h

\,v

. we can

. C-MT. Tiik Ho.w. E, .At. V. KrSEsiY: Sliall I Iw in order in sneak ■ng against the last nraendmentP "> in orncr lu spenk-

resolutioi; of" a raSiog' of““‘'1/ flaming n

: Tlia Ekciruracv: At a:prirnie niebting.’:
occunyAh^Jfnnse”we\’iiaidd"I™irrl a^rsT"*"'" l‘'b1t 'b's i. to
<■" tbn ,«nlndest fonmiailoas S larfag mif 
of tho difnenlties with file .St«n“a""S£i'"jl fi'Kbt'r"™’ eaperienro

liia EjCH.tl^rcT: Vea licforo I put it. :

and d^b^ha”"?- «■ "n'twaUTtk: Should it hot bo » President ■>

Uia EicrxLE.xcv: Am it should.

«Si£a«£|^:£S

by Elected JlenZ™ Jnd Zt hro^TJld 
mo to raise this ohicction «rtlna^ta^^ few
aTthiSiVVlt l ttifa"ro„"r nifia''? n,’onZ™'’'or Z/LZme'“n™

, their constituents their Ml,a^r,Zt 'ii‘™®' ”* V'®-’ n>*y d" to meet 
/ n-rsen. they nr^*al'’Z “■»

hypotheticallv whieli'innaZn f.Vi. ‘ ' i n“ longer support that

£Si:,3'at»3
{tituenciesandX iSte^trif S^^^ ^ betraying our con-
I must oppose it. » ®f the county for n monionVs expediency.

there is no qu^Uon 5 cxoedfiSi^^i**^^* * ®I nm concerned '
diofated to ij s„, Su^Jh^^-rZg .^i^1i4.^SoZ rLlS'^ij-ri^ ,

*
3

, >WnB hn,rois!,t.^Pa;;' Mperienre
consider•lhaT-;i,i,'’nVlaTiVTZtlTf?Sat"% S7 •

Ejcttucser; I should like to Aiy-that the main ibiebt of

^suspend Standing Orders, eroiy day to deal with business out of 
SSTj a i* on mTaD*wment, as one or two hon; .nfemhers hare 
pointed out, Jor Ooreram^ent to Iiare precedence orer prirsto boiiaose.
It may bo that prirato business way be tlie most important business 
of tho day.' ■ c ■ .-

; ' Tho question was put and carried. .
. The Ho.v. Tub Actiko ATTonTfBt'.OcexiuL: Tn rehnection with 

that,beg^to more that ftiJJmring proWao be added after para-

“ Prorided that if the. Unofficial Jlemlicni-SO desire one 
day during'each week of ereiy ordinary session of Council - 

, shall bo set aside for private business.’’ . ^ .
Hrs ExcEisLENcr: The qu«tion ;i»:that the. following'proviso bo 

oddod after paragraph (x), sub-rule (1) of ftulo 14:—
t . «* provided that'if the Unofficial Mcrabcni'so dcsirc'OHO

* .‘ aV day during each week of. erery ordipaiy senioa of Council 
j'- ; set osido for prirote bttsincss.'\f: ^

Capt. Tub Hox. R. E. SciiWAnT/n! I would very much; prefer‘it 
to bo worded t4» say “ Provided that one day in each ^1t onrato , 
business should bo giron procedenre.” I dd^not likb’*Mf they sot

are

I
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‘ £15^' ’■ ^ mo..
. Thn qiiestitin - - , , twluc* ”

Cait. Tiib Ilox K. 3f. V. Kbnralv : Tt it quite noMiblA tiiHA 
rootinn, of lion. MemW™ m.y not !» Bni«h«l with at^e enirSf 
the dn.r and no |irornion 1» Inode for such on oVontualiy orisinR. "

Ills KArCT.i.ictcT: Anr motion eon lie tii||(e,yoiit 

prJii! '

Was put and.enrried;;-

e,,' uimh the ,ir i : V i
Tim queotmn wo, ,,„t onj 

2iule 80. - e

now*
thul

: - SfSi"^KSS'EijS:i^ 

• ^ ■ “Sil; '-
' ■ Jtuie 83. ' ■ ■■ :■-■'./, -. ■ ■ ■: ‘r .V''-' - r.

Prontleil that bn bno dny during each we^k nP KpSiirfSocrs”’”" “ i;riroto^CK'‘^.^f'i:;jj: : |
, Tlio quCTlion naa

' 2tuu iol.r ' ■ . ., ,-

Tlio question wo, piif nnd rarried. ; ■ '' ‘ ■■■ ■ ' ■

l„.r '^i".' Atioonev GtsKOAi.: Your EsccIIcoct I

.i'rohii!lV''J^’‘‘^'V-'?‘l’^-‘ “ "nulutioo.' Tlm'niott eon-^ Toniont wuy of fixing ;t!io dull* is m a'rcsolt^tion. ' '

tbe’enliniti Sirf‘
„ Ht« Eicir.tr.vori Tiio rnlW i, thar. &ii;ilwuld noh W’a,'ed 
now,, but tlial tlio proMinl nwilutioo Iwfore C'ooncil ohould be iiioTed 
Ogam wliuii. the JtuJcs nit*: relum’d hack us umundod to Council.
' SimpJyj ‘''Hmi tho draft Standing Ilules and drduh should V 
now bo. ndopted by-this Council." ; *r i

^ ■ JRu/tf W-.!' ■
^ Csw* Tns Ho». Ha D. ScnwAnTsit: Vnur Excenencj, l undcrtland 
lour Excoilenoy to Say that un opportunity, would be gifeh ■ for any 
further suggwlcd omondiiierils. . ,,, . ,' ‘ ' . :

I would iiko to move for the consideration of" the Coiiimitteo 
that Rule 7 be deleted altogether, i l suggest no goad purposo could 

' to eeired by o Rule which cuo in effect to broken, r, , ;? r.,
Hm EicELLBLVcr: I oin quite prepared to'accept tho motion, l*i , 

delete that chuiBo. Will th& hqu. and gallant ilemtor more it?^'

put and carried.''

Hu b:iCEI.Lr.vci; No; “eacli week of 
.1 Tn' AnriKo ATTon.vKr GtWBKsf
lluIe^U°-i”‘' "'I®''

oi-ery ordinni7 iieMion."
, I beg to movo timt 

pnroKrnph (x), aulvcionso (1) „f

The question wb, put nnd carried; ' - « .

thiuK tU /care >n^lie"orf'"M5'„esti„„‘8“»*

f.

one.

■*]{

llulo 25 I«>U^ '

, . Ji’^rotiou rS^^emb^r
Tbo question wn, put and curried .

Jlu/e ai.:";:':, S

a gowl many ainendnienu''undc™bu'Knldv”^'*^'

. Hu ExcaLUBNcrV Put them one by mo. '
in lino 6^be 1 beg; to more tiint .
“or" bo bStw^r ’"a'*® "od that the word
" resolution.” rord “ rote ” nnd the word

The 4n«tim «at put and tarried.

■--'J

Aocordioftly. ,
The question was put and carried;- -

■ -VKnloaf.-' ■ . -i lii ,;v.

.lu
■?'.

-2-.rrr-His £xcEU.tNCT: Yes. V<-:
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fnotlitnt(« busincsa. Jf I nm t'ori^'t ihnn order to

Thu quM.inn Vn. put and carried. ‘hurefor.

jrul«;43.:: V i,;:,,

Tlia quMtion waj pul and carried. ■.

,/

Jlule

tliere

Jtiile 44^
. <<■). ^l"bi/to moTo t*,‘e ^Vefct^br"/'hi,rS'!'/' "'“f (“) '

thomfor or (d) " indulge in perwnaliti™ ” v ""<1 <l« aniytitution'
Mon,bar mm{ not do'’ b/ '^S r'timt "avoided. i»uning. in timt iK;m>naljtJC8 must; bo

Tub Hox. Tub Acnxo ATTun.xEr GE.NEn.in- 
Tlule 34,

Tea. ■ii'

.wbotbirtbJt'41,flo'',;,ea[,-, tilaf'irMnie'lJ.'ilv'uo/, 1 wk

if"« =snE lasir;:
tbal'i!," n^n'ortiS\.aM‘'r!;„gi'“‘ "’Waning of tl,o Rnlo ia tbia

bufoit'irT/“iiii3'Tef?£/,;"£“f »

Kuir 38:;.:

the ^"fowUu to inovo deletion of
of oonren.eneo where we are ".„ti„„?|i;? j;;;;il;^'iiP"|,-||y/'■f “ko

ilio question u-ns jmt nhd carried; I
J2u/c CG.

jSSaP^s/r
CAPiapi The IIox. E. .It. V. KENEAtr: ’ Your Eieellencr .ball I

'? ,t V™'«ifull debate, 
reason . . .,

?
I :SUmu

com*

on wliich

His ExcellIlvcv : Yes, coiiainly;
Tho question iras put and carried.

Ills Exckuesot: I>b you want to move nii amcndinent? ^ '

”'*.^_His EicEEuwcr/lhi, ciauH..» ' ■ :

ISurcEEEExcr: About wbbl Mendnibnl i, the bon. Jfember in

; ' ; CiET. Tub Has, E. 3I; ;V; Kexeu.E:. b5. ' i 
ClaiiM read.'’' :

fhoaiii^

i?ide'34:

I>oin?ot S^^Thi^oTO^oy'moTmn^'r"'",'^ •» ‘•’t*
My .BO-o„,„v„ ,|,„ adjourn ,e,^™„f 'n,‘"''r,“"!"‘'"f »''ould doHnitoly

that i, thi for .ho purpo* bf

more nmondmenU

^ the wonia ■■ luored in Co.nmitKi"' V *" "I"'® deletion -
coinenienre when «itting in tV-ShnJ! **“ *’'ia purely oa n matter of
the Attonioy Genoral or“s..r,,elradr .h ’ t'k If
fL [» insoHed and I auuurerti T'f ‘ " "’u™ bo deleted
time ,f they hare not to bo writreS iut ‘ “'■® ““•■‘iurablo

, I n,ore that tho ;il„le be amended' ^ ^ '
u?”ho^JauJ* -”“r

juaiifiod..'y^y

• His ExcKLi.B.Ncy: l»orliai)8 tho lion.'Mcmber'will put lus amend* 
■iiiontsP; . '.V.: •■• ■ .■ ■'■:■■■ ■

Cniotto. That ia not stated, 

ame±e^'&=

{^^■■^l^'dSS’f "*Gm'i^,drSnfr’V^K^ that it
what penplo want unless it i, wipi™ r *,'® Comniittco to, know 
that niyae^. , , i» mritlcn. hnro hnd esperieneo of

if^ re.,ue,ied by the PresidiSt’br'cL&h
The quest,on. wds put and carried, ‘

V: i > a
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JRule ;

.i.i. ii.t. i„:
an. Tn« llox. E. M. V. Kncwiti niRlit.

tho wauS’k "'"‘
. puMuliwI in the OIBcial Ootettc " If Iho •Im.l enuso the Bill to ba •neeU the iKiint. koiwui.. II the aorao tinio u put ,„ ii,„t ,

&;IS3iSS5’“*" is: ■'; ‘
s^pS'stssisi:^ His Excsittscr; Oh,

oidu”TO'ah<;uM']w,£So'"vi"tt”(f‘^
to members Trim are mernbur* ni 'v •* tl>o poajtion m rcgaM ’
not.anry,in »" ndri^irT h„t.„lJi“'”„^:;!;;; SlSl,?”'*:

nljst”^’.^'^"tho S nro°UMw»in-?''Tlt°^r" ‘r '"*
:= ““-rs

XM.

f.
.SMlI, ■(!ic^H:mc*in'tL8'ii^nl“l^t'lit"' I'^n‘lr.ll.,,,(ili, .u.;..‘•-•^’Ssss^’^strs i.E2~

.i.. ™ra’."; Si ’.; £B2?.'4;"r«ii's ?(";,![“«■
to foiirtoon

fourteen.. 1^0^^

ssass™sS5ti^

a niovifif^ W,n.6.ini„endo,en....o : -^

i i;;;

lluk 43.

»S’oi;S'g3t«“.a^^
" ^>>'>all"Ml!pii wn, put;nnd;corrtod.;:: ■ I ’ C ; . >. i

i^u/e 1. ,

: StunSi^^^SSr""^ ':^ imvb tife^nbo-tb: o;« W of

?”tbo'

•T'.-.



-I5G I^cgulalwc Council
iune, ms

■ *’.’'■,1.^”'’« V’"* •'"> -'ffralxir for tlirof lh<-i« HuIw. -Would it 
the»e off t(>>mnrmwp

«7

<10.. "n -f-"' of Exorotiro:

not

Cah*. Tub Hon K \f \»'i.' : .

: f- .hot.

■nodot.on,” *|.irl.: until <1,0,0 nolo, Lolo K ‘"> 0" «i<«n4

nnr RonrLlw, Sir, that

nntr

, Conway HAnvEr*
lialf an hour will suffice?

■

I'rovfM'to’Ku'lo ^'rho"'Sod^IJ'd"'!''’ t I raoro thot

J« there

Hu Exco.i.k:,„; Wo n-ill tcT

- cannot giro 
ntquiro clobora- 1

Carr. Tun Hiix. If r to-nioiTow.*' ^ • theSciitVAnTW: Wonid it ho liossihlo to Jit
Uu Eiccuexct: I 
Tiu profor this oftoriioon. 

Hu.n. Coxtrar HanvCT; I quito 
I Hoggo,! that

Ilio question n-a, put and rarriod. '
ne»ee, Sir.

,; Hu ;ExctxUNCvi-, Yosr :' ,
',;-»ul«;i5,:;:';:;';^'-'-.^ 7 , .............................................

S5«ii%&S,a!^ :; ■
' i ■ ■

Pot^u'd^Jhll”
., ■'; '. Hla ExCKLtESCT:' Xhero is nothing to’ prbvent that.
JlulilB.'-'---

Council should rosuino at 2.16

Couaril u,l;o„„,aj 0,15

■ " "Cati t.in-H^“'E^r~We,la,..'c;„rtmit(ej.-^: ■ ^ 
w not ro-assotahio in 6mndl!' ’"'“'“'^ = 0“ “ Point of order; .hoold

.. i=f ssi ,■'•-.a ^ want
1,0 trishra to misoP 
Jtule O. . V -

' .0 ^Knx^^

-

.•>1

page a. ‘r'l---- ■. .•., .,,j.,:.

being pre»ent luniBelff

^Yff' r‘rci«-

cSonr Escsillciicxi I anggoat ' 
Tho. moaning,:doca. jiot. apiuar, ;

Z-'
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. sTiira.*;!;:; SalsSi? “•Y^'ir
will rcmcinb.^r ono tKis inorninR?* ■ ™ “r® »l pfpsont. You

4SQ

it, in H i.
Ills Eicctuaicr.- . Yc, - ■

Jtule 30.: i'.'.V"v;:.

iiBroM

this ass«.Jy“Md‘';^,i "^’“tlio’lMrnf Os'llrnSt?''^’ “ ol

»e la/

7^M/e 15). t

^sSasISiSssig
ihsnrirrc-preiJJt•’■i ''' Kssfeat; It

, _ »'» Ktcstisxcr: r«, osrIsinlY.
/iuItS3.

:• a,i :3-Si"i r;S;Siar“~ ■
liis Escsusscr: Surely „ :

S^i.

24. . ’

this

w-oiild bo*,'n. ordor for

i

Srj«S.™Ssx“”S5^ :
JiuU 31.' ■' ■ ■' i

JI
t -1 --'

•^ps;a‘ii5:M,.H.
f**CKu.tNcr- AH r«s, " - Ooremment. .OoToromont. iijembcra^

His Kicrus.v<.T: Whst rlau» 1, the hou. il™bcr n-fTring to?

.-"K Sa”;.'! S;a s'" “ '•“’ •'••' “ “■ ■■«"
'^iuie:33.:': ;::■:i■.^tr'^"''^'.^■;■''Vrvrv:'-,:V--''V:’'‘'-'i-' V'■'

ISsS'a liiSSS®'^

aro ques-

answer on behalf of

A:- ““«”»«> «i camu;‘„i* ...';
' Huh 30. , •'> i

Pk-i'
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■ ^uni. iooa; ; ,i
delet«I and " 

: ‘'iuch ** WBS
liaU 31. :

KvU 60. ! ■ ,

1 nro„o« lu ddotion *■"" >» ‘'‘» o?7hi “j.„*

Bmondmcni: l /fe S; tiiink'
"'Ord nppoinM ■' : inwrlrf!^ ; "''“"S ’' K*”w drf*'”,*,"

sSsl^sisss
.̂........

d<u/c 03.

o«.o7,'‘ ...d

■ : .^-^«u,d3pr^ o^„uni» co„,id„ati„n is «icll^:u,t4«^"

Bute m.

C»(T. Tn« H(w. E. M. V. KonuLr: Thi., I think W ,i_ . 
hwn dr,»n aHtntton to hj- a monihor of the Commilu4,^rti.ih5,''>^ 
siilcred it. I am not clear aa to that. It antwara^lo ' “"f
with the motion for the auaponaioii of Standing‘ordJraN^ ™nwncd

• Hia^icatiascri AnT motion to odioum the Honan,
.dio5^£2?L'f::^adci!,i.^fp^^^;,,S;t;^^^,•htf^

■ tho anhiect ahonld l«> dc«r;ff fcoT^™ I"
tiiAl be ln«)ii>oratcd in that RuIoP ^ ousincM. Should nut

to*'

'\-
nnil

other hnaincaa. In the Ho„«, of .Common when n Sfon* W ■
made for the oonVenL“^o7 memhomThnt'”t “hallTa, “//“'’‘"'■"ft »'

t^ajato_H^n H„^

thatMKSd^X/oT^^JS^^
are «|ply Y''tKdia^lZcKf1hrHoSM "idVj™ '

permitted to moro^an ndjournmmTo? tho^‘“V o • mombor U v dcfinito question, but that dor* inr P«n>oso of discussing a 
motion la .till that thia Hmm adihirra*^?“"‘‘“n- Tho

. «‘™" motion that govorna thi doh!ito,‘’°™'”'°" ***"
Clause 42. r '':V‘;^ 'i-;.-‘r-:..

refer to,"ta”a"iS°"and‘preVehU*^n”j*iJJmbcr “PP®"” *«
taxation measure, as worted. * member from voting oa any

in Itindf^^nSc? nnVfederl'’7f “
. Aaaemhl, wfiild K .i.>"'to'^fjroi;’'.i7'„“t:ES“

■ : I Ihiidr it i^Lhig^clULT: Yopi-^i/^,

; ■ s””"*”* ■■ porf^t'y cipir.: ■:

that tho irord ' rind^atioii “‘«?o'^a*K' Sit P“Ko 10, I aoggeat
aomo other term, »iiouId bo altered- tii "■ Ktplaniition“ or

Scimanm: I hopeJour E^^^
' W 0-® >»m®t>oog P.^nS-^S^rKlmm^X. 

hon; »nd ga‘Krsrember'mo?litP*™’‘‘'’'‘’ *” “"'P‘ *'*®
- th ‘’’'itu'Pi^^'^^So^rindlratlhn arJu*!*® ““v®Hi® deletion

: ?''® IPSrtituiion therolor oT the wolS.*?®* '”® ®f ®P'« 01,'nndTl.® gneation ma. PU*LfcaTri^.^

mont'is moTwl
‘fd..

rentulta all part, of Jh^l^ornor

that is rrby
'>■

^1 : ^ 
r
I entiS A S;?-.S;T;fo«J£"rJ:'?f’;va1!ih!^,'-‘

cannot Ix) 
Haro tho

Jj,
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■ VaTbk n<i». Tni Cniir NAnv« CouMinitoM*: Th,,.
, ^ -“”™> Coinmille«i tiUing »t lie B»jn»,time. ^ ^

V i, n,J^£ie,’’''V^“"“ ^ '“-WO^aV th
M^ni'if eali’S I;

•c, l;Sr^ ‘'"'''‘»
The question e-M put and corried. ‘

463yvv::;;'•no •omelimm ,

^0 Criminal Lair Va'^»oI>I) BUI, ' 
4ne Public Tni#* -'* (Amendment) Bill ‘ ‘ 

^0 Alteraln** Time Iliil^ ^ *■

bo Itttu-rod to Council.
i Jiio quoatim, woa^put iuj carried.

• Clork?
4'"

; ond Ordera, , ; :: .;

,» ■nollor of
"’"nning, and I do not thinlc^ho Com-

^_be waated in

TTro >' itc citling, :

; Tha Cnminal Law

The Alferalion ot Time Bill

lhr« In reiard to proU^^ coal^
of the mcaanro nlono, or ^^t refer »Pplication
«*l of lU application “ ‘"•nrent or consequential

EicnunmrerV It eleail, meana both^ There are' both forma
ySTANDING'BBLES AND 0EDEB8 i ! - 

The Hon. Tin: Acmn Attobsby Genhual; I bee to

^R-Hon. TnEtSDnEii; I bc^ to eecond.

,T E. 5L V; KENEAit:
- oppose Gits resolntion. X {eel that if we, after Maniin- 

: log the now; draft for only,a have been able

I *o«W,bo re^oolnmitted. I therefore pro|)OBe as in amendhieht
: B f that this be ro-oommitfcd and farther dealt with.; V;

■ hon/'and gallant JIciiiber mnBt ’ r
■ give notice to re-commit on some epecial point. ■; * ‘
1‘ V ; Capt.’ The Hon. E. Ji: V. Ernttr: Mnit l deal with 
I detail, Sir?

" ; His ExoEU^ibr h Under some special point.; Ee-commit:; - -,, 
for the purpose of doing what ?" . '

■ ’The Hos. E.
iiifbrpbratihg Cfnrther provisions, for the ' purpose of,

' ,' cWril^ingi

»C^ ■''‘b^b'» TS°(K*’M'^™atfn^“'*!-' ‘ A'our Esceileney, I do 
tV«rds “ret ont”‘u,%e cte,l „nd in lino 7,

'-'-’“not tvadqnito right to ine"' 'nunl 'sball "be inrerted. ;,

JOT hare got the amcndinen'la'q^to ri5?t "* '* * do not think :'i
.Baft'losiv'-"; ^ move

l-t

Eicnuctcr:. preamble to

prwmhlc « far „ posatWe. Pnmtc Bill to set out th6 : V

^-.Tn. IW E; JI. V, KaNnatv

the Big muit bo there. ;

: No, Sir, .

Tn, Ho. T„, I- '
bns t? ^e that 'hn Cjssw^ Tour EseoliencT, f

The B'li, -
. -- ■ >' <. .v-.;

:>:3;

I
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'm-ii iHis ExoRLLENor : l b., . , , . . . .. .
Member now wishca to move is'T®'#''" thnt . wlmt the bon,

" Tlint this draft be re-conil 
, provisions,” . ' ''‘""•^*ed for clarifying the

provM^~-•-aking new^ ■
and

^ any hon. Member rise to second\: ' 
is lo^ in that case tlie motion :

adopS ’"''*-
The question was put and carried, •

emvi^V ^‘’r^ The Chief Native CoMMiBsiONEu - i
crave Your Exccilenoy’s indulgence; but the sivtb 
tbe papcr l laid this morning is ineomet.

His EscELLENcs; I tIlou4t Ibe linn 
move tlie third reading of a Bill,

L BUIS,-'
THntD BEADINGS,

_ The GmsiiN.AE L.vw (Amendment) Biee^ *

substi-

COUNCIL CHAMBEE;
. to to^inS SSan ana “nail

> deal with the quesrion of ibK". {"“?t ‘a: ^uld considerT o“,^rt'^“'^- tod I would ask, if youI have io 
page of

The ColoniaP Secretary, - ;
:: “ The Treasurer.* ' ' . ' :

, , The Sfemher for Eift Valley. ^
: , The Member for the Lake, ^ ■

The Member for Nairobi Soulh.^^ v ;" '

Jlember rose to

:i ^^6 PcBEic ' TnuaTEE's H- E. SonwARTZE • Thera is one other, Wsibndsient) Bile' -r*»A?gss -passed.

, :_r ALTEIWTI0N% TiJIE BieE. i

On ^ r
Supplementaiy"Appiopriafen"Bill'w-
passed. ; Bill was,read n third time and

Cotmciliadioimed: rine; die.

^ ThbV Trdst Bile: : ; ■

«nd that of thk Council. ...
Vo,., rr ^°“US«o»an • ydnr : ■i

V-

•'Rv':dV:: :
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Thu Ilos. Tii« CnitF Nitivi CoMMUiiojtiB : nipre am loiaetiinm ; n
jpTpniI ComtniltpM lilting »i tt« «an>o time. -

Till Hos. Thb Cow:^ SicBifAirr! In wliich iT^t tii '3
\'ii not iTiiUblP. ■■ :

Ills Kirnxcicr: I hnto no objection to accepting tbit imcnd- 
mcht if Ibo hpn. ami gallant Aroniber attochci importinw to it. " ^

Csrr. Tne Him. K. M. V. KEitaT : I beg to more- the dclolion ^ " 
of tbo wonls “ a right to’tin tbo second line of llulo.64. ■ ' . . ■ - t'

The question n-as put and carried. I ” ’ ' H* . ■ t

yi
“ '■ ®'*;^‘»«^*WT:;The qoe,H^<‘‘^“ --1-,..

Tne Criminal Ln,. {>: V : 
Wo JPnbUe Tni.'-'* Wmendment) Bill,
Tho Aiiortt!-. of Time Dill, ■ ' v^

■ The ,gm»'«b’eotar3r Appropriotion Bill, and 
Slonding Rules ibd Orders. 

bo repc-soil to Council. ^
rho question o-is put and corried.

il.Ie'GS. ■ -y. V'.-',.

Hii ExckusEXct: I nm quite, prepared to do It ns a mstter of 
<cart«y. All Iho omentlmonts wero put quit© cloarly to the Com. 
«ittw this moTOing, and I do not think the time of the Committee 
should be wasted in reading amendments which Haro already been 
passed.' -’'fc- , ■ ■ ■■ r

■ Council resumed Us sitliny. • 
ms ExoBiiE.N'cr : Jlmvo to report that :

The Criiniaal Law (Amcndtnent) Bill, ; '
y f^

' The Alteration of Timo:Bill,
I ’ : ■ Tlie Supplernentnty Appropriation Bill, jind
I The Draft Standihg Buies and Orders, . , ^ i
I have been considered in Committee of the whole Council and

huTO been returned to Council with amendments.: - • ; •

His ExoRbMNOi-: I think it would bo better to take ttio; 
resolution adopting tbo Standing Buies and Onlers fiwt.

Capt. Thb Hon. E. M, V. KKStiLT; In regard to probable costi— 
thrw lines from the cnd-doc;^ that refer to the original application 
of the measure alone, or docs it refer to tlio current or conunucntial 
cost of its application. \ ,

Hw EicctLKNcr: Tt clearly means both: Thei^ are both foi™
' of cost.

. TusUob. Tub .\cnxo Soiicitoh GcvsnAi.: Your Baccllcncr, I do 
; ^ with this Rulo 65 as it stonds. I siiggcst that in’lino 7,

: -uni ■‘ Shull ” bo iuscrlcd.
• ' The'Hon. Tub Atrnsa ArroakBY Ge.mbuaIi:. I beg to : 
move tliat the Draft Standing Buies,and Orders aa amended in . 

I i : this CouncU adopledi. ,y :, ; ;

;Thb Hon. THE.tspnBn“: I be^' to'8COTtii*w,~I'

I must oppo,M this Hfflolution. I feel Uint if we, after oxamin-

. - Eld.' 106.
it Ke'e ioe:p«g"H- ‘I tiueitkt
iLS tbot.tho policy of publishing preomhlco to. Bills

incoipon.t,,i ■

His ExcsticiCT: Tho preomblo to, the Dill must bo there. “ C

?^“^CT:’.Any'furthct pointaP y:y 
i.; fUsT. TBsHiu,: e.’M.T.'Ksn*ai.t: No, Sir. ' .."f . '

: rS:
t? mijftl^fh^ Eiwdlcncj, I'

^ Crimmol Law (Amendment)'Bin,
• (A“eailia<mt) Bili,

,,;Hio AUeralion-pf Time.
Appropriation Bill,

: Thb hon. and gallant Member must 
" - special ^iht. ’

■ His EicelLbnci; 
give notice to re-commit on sbrne

Capt/The Hon; E. JL V- KeNealt f Must-1 deal with
details Sir?y

: Under some special point. Be-commit •'ll

His ExcKLLENCt
for the purpose of dqiiig.ivhnt?, - ■ ^

, ^^V’caw-thbHbN;E.iryy:;KER^ hf
incorporating further protas.ons, for the putpoae

•:)
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y>„Z£^:u£A!^^ ft..;,bon.
" Tliat this draft bo 

provisions.”
' CarT. Tns Hon. E. sr. V; KnNK.M.r; Anil 
provisions. >

: }■ ‘ho leave of this Council and ,
laid ' ^ epcy to Bubstituto an oinended page for tbo page.

0 rc-con))i..,|,j Jqp clarifying the

-akitig now

*His ExciittBNCT: Docs any hon; Member rise to scconax: , * 
that motion? . V ■ ' . V.

^ No seconder being forthcoming, in that case the motion
Hii Esobixenoi : It i™ tab, Cnunni, «. Jr^'’S'5S“o,r3S: '18 aI hayS 

tutioh.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHiUIBEB.

deal vvith the question of this Hall, and I would ask if you 
would consider it to consist of— ; ^

; The Colonial Scoretaiy. ryyZ
yy, ■- The Trea3ure^.'7

; Thelfeniber IbrRift Valley.^^^ - 
The MemSer for the Lake. , ’
The Member for Nairobi &uth. V

■ His ExcBiXKNcr: May I See dt ? rl would like if I may ?
I to consider the Official Members. I am quite prepared to ,

accept the Unofficial Members; if that will meet fte hdn. d 
Member?

■-y-%: ... .................. . .

’H-^ CArT. THE HoN. H. E. 'SenwAnTZE: Therojs bad other ‘
■ :point.; I understand there is a question asked by the horn '

understand is ready to be answered.

: ' ' Tub Hoitr The CoLOOTAn SECBEXsni ; I asked diie hoh: ;' 7 
: Member in the break in regard to this and bo asked; to be ‘ d

excused attendance. ;: He; stated that he would bo quite; satisfied ,
; it the answer wore sent to him,in writing.

■ Council bdiounred ane die. ■

The question is that the Standing'Eules.aiid Orders bo
adopted.

The questiori was put and ca.rried. <
Tub Hon. Tub Chief Native CoMsiissioNEn l l haye to 

crave Your Excellency’s indulgence; but the sixth page of 
the paper I laid this morning is incorrect.

His Excellency: I Uiought the lion.iJfember rose to 
move the third reading of a Bill.

r.1-
I

BILLS.- ' ■■'
THIED HEADINGS. : .I

The CmsiLNAL Law (AsiENDsm.NT) BiltI. < 7 ; ’ :
On motion of the Hon:Hhe Acting Attorney General the 

Cnrainal Law GVmcndmcnt) Bill was read a third-time and ■^-passed... 7- :7 -v.::;. .;V7",7''.:.7-;...7., ..iv
(Amendment); Bill. : ; 7;:;V;

. ^:;,Oh^dtion,of the Hon,, the Acting Attorney Geheral-tho*-^ -^ I 
Public Trustee s (Amendment) Bill waslead a third time and ' I''.'passed., ■ 7: ■'7-777..'P

1

V ■

y . Aiu'EitATioN,op timbMill. y ; "y; ;. ’ ,-'
— - ^ Altera^^

Txmo BiU was read a third time and passed,! ^ '

7 Sopflementaby Appeopbiatiok Bill. ; 7 y ; y y
7 7 On motion ^ of the Hon.. the ; Coldniai Secreta^' the 

pa“^d “”"’ - Appropriation Bill was read a third time and

y.;'y7y
■;.y

The Native Imnds ^itjsT Bitiiy '.
w Chief Native Coumissionbb : Your

, ®*“Uenqy, I have to crave Your Excellenoy’s . indulgence, ; '
...and that of this Gonncil, to explain that when I laid.the 7

r
y.

y'yfe: sy :y :-y y y Ey'tfyi»y;;:yi 
7yy7y;y-yyy,fyyfey»

..b.yy.yv,.;r
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